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•TO
DR. J. PARSONS SHAEFFER
SCIE....~TIST. TEACHER. MAN
WHOSE ATTAIN~LENTS WE MIGHT STRIVE TO ACHIEVE
WHOSE TE..\CHING WE MAY BE PROUD TO HAVE HAD
WHOSE CHARACTER WE ~fIGHT ASPIRE TO REFLECT
WITH PRIDE A..~D AFFECTION
WE DEDICATE THIS BOOK
•
•
}. PARSONS SCHAEFFER
•
~.~-~';.. HK:I....... ciiiO
DR. J. PARSO:,\S SCHAEFFER, a native of the Sta:e ofPennsylvania, is a graduate of the Keystone State Nor-mal School, of the College of Arts and Sciences of
Cornell University and of the Medical Department of Ihe Uni·
versity of Pennsylvania. For a number of JUTS he taught in the
public schools of Pennsylvania. A her his course in medicine
and internship at the University Hospital, he I'aught in the Med-
ical Department of Cornell University at Ithaca. where he was
Demonstrator, Instructor and, Assistant Professor of Anatomy
(1907-11). He then became connected with the Medical
Department of Yale University as Assistant Professor and as
Professor of Anatom)' (1911-14). In 1914 Doctor Schaeffer
accepted the invitation of the Board of Trustees to b«ome the
Professor of Anatomy and Director of the Daniel Baugh Insti·
tute of Ana·om)· of the Jefferson Medical College.
H is chief research has been in the devdopment and anatomy
of the nasal sinuses and neighboring regions. along which lines
he has gained international recognition. His work was started at
Cornell, where he received the degree of Doctor of Philoso!>hy.
11 was continued at New Haven. and while at Yale the honorary
degree of Master of Ans was conferred upon him.
At Jefferson he has added much to his earlier work. besides
writing upon many other subjects. But his greate9t interests lie
in the teaching of anatomy, the welfare of the school and the
s:udent body. He is at all times read)· to give his services to any
wonhy cause.
A thinker of depth.
A writer and teacher of. note.
A friend of the student in deed.
A champion of Jefferson in all that its repr~ts.
~.~-~";.. H&J P....... diiii(, ......
l!i:bitorial ji,tafl
On the p'lge opposite. dear friend. afC the rcptl~."ant \'isal':cs of the perverted
CLIl\'IC makers. wllo have either slandered yOUT ~I)Otless character. devastated
lhe harmony of your hOllle. exaggerated your pC:!)' vices. and minimized your
angelic virtlles, or satirized YOUT lectures or extracted money fr~lI11 your pockets
for a COP)' of this literary monstrosity. or for advertising, depending upon who
you are.
"Otlsy" IS Robert K. Y. Dusinbcrre. the Boy Editor from Elmira.
"AI" is Alben R. Feinberg. kleplO1ll3niacai :\lanager of -the Busine~s.
"Pinkie" is Ilcnry :\1. Weber. lackadaisical paranoid wielder of the bru..h
and ~n.
"Oon" is Donald M. Headings. the spiffy gentleman who touched you for
an ad.
··Chewiet • is Alden P. King. Assistam Ad\'e.rlising :\Ianager, Ihe. stem-f3ced
man who m.'\ke" Ihe scowl of Hippocrates look like the grin of an imbecile.
"Mac" is Lester B. :\lcDonald, the ,\.;sociale Edilor, who tampers with
your reputation,
"Cap" is Aaron Capper, allother As,.ocia'e in Literature.
"Frank" is Francis p, judge, alias Sir Francis, the irascible ~lal\ager of
the Sales.
"Skipper" is Edward H, Ilill, another of the Business giants.
"Bill" is William Dillinger, the Fraternity reporter and Society man.
';johnny" i~ "'alter johns-on, Chairman of Ihe Photographers.
~.. "--.:::.. ."~~ ••
tho ooBt~nts
THE FACULTY
THE COLLEGE
THE CLASSES
THE FRATERNITIES
TH E SOCI ETI ES
THE SPECIALTIES
,.AGE
13
45
71
167
195
213
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ANNUITIES
WILLIA~I POTTER
President of Board of Trustees
WILUAM W. K.£EN, A.M., M.D., LL.D., Ph.D., Se.D.
A.M.. Brown U., 1859. M.D.. Jefferson Med. Col.. 1862. LLD.. Brown U.. 1891; Korthwut~Tn
and Toronto U. 1903; U. of Edinburgh. 1905; Yale U.. 1906; U. of St. Andrews. 1911;
U. of Pa.• 1919. Ph.D. of U. of Upsala, 1907. Hon. Sc.D., Jefferson Med. Col.. on the
50th Anninrsary of his gr.1duation in 1912; Harvard U.• 1920. Doctor Honoris Caun.
Unh'ersit)' of Paris. Paris. Franc~, 1923.
Conducted Phila. School of Anatomy, 1866-75. Ltttur~r Pathological Anatomy at Jefferson
Med. Col., 1866-75. Pror. of Artistic Anatomy in Pa. Acad. of Fine An!. 1876-S9. Prof.
of Suq~~ry, Woman's Med. Col., 1884--89, Prof. of Surgery, Jefferson Med. Col.. 1889·
1907. Emeritus Profenor sinc~ 1907.
Assistant SUfEreon 5th Man. Regt.. 1861. Acting Aut. Surgeon, U.S, A.. 1862~. Pruident
of: Amencan Surgical Assn., 1898; A. M. A.. 1899; Phila. College of Physicians, 1900-01;
Congress of American Phys. and Surg.. I9OJ; Americall Philos. Society, HIOB_17, illdus-
ive; 5th 1nternational Congress of Surgery, Paris, 1920. Since 1894 foreign oorr, Melli.
Societe de Chirurgie de Paris. Societe BelJte de Chirurgie, Clinical Society of London.
Hon. Fellow Royal College of Surgeons of England, Royal College of Surgeons of Edin-
burgh. Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland, 1921, Italian Surgi~1 Society, PalUnlO
Surgical Society, American College of Surgeon.. Associate Fellow of Americall
A~demy of Art! and Sciences, Sigma Xi. Awardw the Henry J. Bigelow Gold Medal
by the B05tO'll Surgical Society, 19ZZ. Offieff of the Legion of Honor, France, 1923.
Author of: Keen's Clinical Charts. 1870. Historr of Phila. School of Anatomy. 1874. Early
History of Practical Anatomy, 1870. Surgical Complications and Sequels of T)'phoid
Fever. 1898. Animal Experimentation and Medical ProgreS!o 1914. The Treatment of
\Var \Vounds. two editions, 1918. The Sufl(ical Operations on President Cleveland,
1917. AddrC'SKS and Other Paper!. 1905, Early Years of Brown Unh'er!ity, 1914.
Ether Day Addrus, 1915. Medical Research and Human Welfare, 1917. HistolT of
the First Baptist Church of Philadelphia. 1898. ..( Belit'\'e in God and in Evolution."
19ZZ. ~I«:t«l Paptr! and Addruses, 1922. Edilor of: Heath's Practical Anatomy.
1870. American Hcalth Primer!. 1880. Holden's Medical and Sur~ical Landmarks,
1881. Gray's Anatomy, 1887. American Text-book of Surgery, 1899, 1903. Kttn's
System of Surgery. 8 vols., 1905-20.
Pagt SirtUN
~.~-~,,;.1 ;HK:J....... dfiik:. .....
JAMES C. WIUON. M.D.
A.B., Princeton, 1867; also A.M. in course. M.D.. Jefferson Med. Col., 1869. Professor of
Practice of Medicine and of Clinical Medicine in the JtlTcrson },Icd. Col, 1891·1911; now
Emeritus.
Physician-in.Cbid to the German Hospital since 1898. Allending Physician to the Pennsyl.
vania Hospital, lh95-1911 ; now Emeritus. Attending Physician to Jefferson Hospital
from 1876; now Emeritus. Attending Physician to the Philadeillhia Hospital, 1876-90.
Consulting Physician to the Rush Hospital for Consumptives, the Jewish Hospital. the
Bryn Marw Hospital. and the Philade1llhia Lying-in Charity. Formerly Visiting Physi-
cian to St Agnes' Hospital and Consulting Physician to the 'Widener Memorial Home
for (dPllled Children. Medical Director of Jefferson Mcdical College Ho.p;tal, 1894-96.
President of: County Medical So<:iel)', 1895-96: American Academy Medicine, 1897: AUo<:ia·
tion American Phy.icians. 1902: American Climatol As.oc;atiOIl. 1904: American Thera-
peutic Society. 1909: (ol1eRe of Physicians of Philadell'hia. 1913-15; Philadelphia Patho-
logical Society. 1885-85; Philadelphia Medical Club. 1913; Phy.ician.' Library Associa-
tion, 1913.
Author of The Summer and It. Diseaset. 1897. A Treatise on the Continued Fe\'en, 1881.
Fe\'er Nursing. 1887; 8th edition. 1915. A Hand-book of Medical Diagnosi•. 1909; 4th
edition. 1915. Editor American Text-book of Applied Theraptut;et.
Pog. SnrtH'UH
~< <l_~~,' ,H&J....... ~ ....
Eo E. MONTCOMERY. A.M., LL.D., F.A.C.S.
B.S.. Denison U~ 1811. M.D., Jefferson Med. Col~ 187·1. A.M., Denison U~ 1877; LLO..
1901. A.M., Bethany CoII~e. 1903. utra-mural Teacher, Jefferson Med. Col.. Physiol·
ogy. 1575-77; Anatomy. 1878-80. Lecturer Dermatology, and Extra-mural Teacher Oper-
ative Surgery, 1880. Prof. of G)'neeology at Medico-Chirtlrgical Col.. 188&m. Prof. of
Obstetrics and Gynecology. 1891-92. Prof. Clinical GynttOlogy al Jefferson. 1892-98;
Prof. Gynecology, 189&-1921.
One of the Founders and Second President of the American Auociation of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists; Founder and Fellow of the American College of Surgeons.
Has been President of the following additional mctlical organizations: The Northern Medi-
ital Society alld Philadelphia Clinical Society, Philadeilihia Obstetrical Society. Philadel·
!'hia County Medical Society. Alumni Association of Jefferson, Medical Club. Pennsyl·
vania State Medical Society; Viec-Presidelll of American Medical Association. 1911.
and on its Board of Trustees for fifteen years.
Surgeon to Ihe Woman's Medical Hospital two )'e;J.n. Obstetrid,l.n to the Philadelphi;J. Hos-
pital 15 ~'ears. Grnecologisl to St. Joseph's Hospit;J.1 sillCe 1890. Gynecologist to the
Medico-Chirurgic;J.1 Hospital, 1886-92. GynecologlSt to Jefferson Hospit;J.1 since 1892.
Comu!t;J.nt to the Jewish Hospital, Kensington Hosllit;J.1 for Women, L)'ing-in-Charity
Hospit;J.1. ;J.nd the Northwestern Hospital.
Contributing Author to Heating &: Coc's Gynecology. The American Text-Book of Gyne-
co1og)', and Keen's Surgery. Author of Montgomery's Pr;J.ctiC;J.1 Gynecology (4 editions)
and the Care of the Patian. Before, ..\fter and During the Open.tion.
~.. ~-~.1' H&J....... ~ .
W. M. L COPUN, M.D.
M.D.. Jefferson !.led. Col., 1886.
Professor of Pathology and Bacteriology at Jefferson, 1896 to 1922; Pathologist to Phila-
delphia Hospital slIlce 1892. Director of DCI);!,rtment of Public: Heahh and Cbaritics,
Philadelphia. 1905-1907. Medical Director of Jefferson Hospital, 1907-12.
Author of Mallual Pathology (5th edition), 1911. Tu:t-book of Practical Hygiene (2d
edition).
Medi~al Director Base Hospital No. 38. U. S. A.; Coloncl. Medical Corps. U. S. Expedi-
tionary Forces,
Resigned. June, 1922.
Hobart A. Hare, B.Sc., M.D.
B.Se... )J.D., U. of ~. 1884. ).1.0., JdI'rrlO<l
!llfd. CoL I89J.
1".tracIO<" of l'l!Pica1~ Demonlt",'.... of
uprnmcntal TIM:npcatial. Locuun on Phy.ioI.
tip in tbe l)qoan",cln 01 BioIolrr. Oonoeal ProL
of thor 0 of Childrm ....be U. of Pa. liP
10 1891. PTof. of TMDp"'''ia and O -.ts.
Jdl'er-. ~IN. Col•• 1191 10 datto Gi d_
ol LL.D. by U. "f Pa... 1921.
Phuician to the Children'. Out·Pa,;""! J)w,:art.
ment, UII;v, llo.phal and the Children', 110.-
p;ul i V"hin/f Ph,..ic.... to the SI. Ainu' II •
pital, 1892. Attend;"a- Ph,..kia" 10 the jcffer "
1IQ1llltal, lincc 11l91.
Author of Filke Fllnd Prize E...,.. Rhode Ioland
Medical Sockl)'. 1885, 18.86. 1890. aorlfton
P.;.... Eua,.. Ihrnrd Un;".....;.,.. 18~. Can.
...ight l'rile Uu.Y. Col~ of Ph,._. and SU'Il.
01 1'0..... York. 1889. WH«"\ Trimnial Priu£_,... loins. Gm. llooP;UlI. lU9. F<lOtMr-
Ilill;u Prillt Eu.a,.. )'hdic:al Socidr of ..............
1&8lI. Priu £sa,. RO}'1I AeadmlY of Medicine
in BeJe;...... 1139. T<:IClbool< .,.. Practical Tbcn·
~ita. 18th NOtion. D~ in 'M Ot6cr and
",t .be Bedsiok. ~lh edilioA. T~.t-I< 01 Pnc-
II« 01 ),led~. Jd edilion. A Sntmt 01 Then-
pnt~ J ........ Jd oditioa.. Sal~ S..no:bnl
INpmal"!1' Ha~. R~ awl Cu~ri, Jd edi_
lion. llod_l eo...p1ic,...... and Sooq ....1u of
Tn>hoid F".... ancl 1M 011..... F~nlhnna ...
1<l1l. 2d edilion. Ed;I... Un;.......;,,. ),ledicaJ
MU'u;Dt. 1S8A-19; PlIibdclphioo ),fedic.l S,.,....
1889·91: Tl''''noea.ic Caul1... 189\ 10 dale:
ProgTCui.... Medicme. 1191 10 dalr.
Page nw:nly
ROb V. Patleraon. M.D.
),(.0., J"II"...._ Med. Col.. \91).4.
0...... ancl A.-iale l'rol~ 01 lIodici..... JdI....·
_ ),led. Col-
A.....taIIl PlIr''''w.. ancl "=,iao_m.Cltv1fr. I).,.
panmftl' 01 E:~f'IlQrd' • Jdf....- IJ_
......
Visil~ Phrsician. Phi.....,pltill e.",...,.1 U..pil.l:
VWlml" l'hlnaan 10 lbe H06IIiUI 01 1he
PTocnun. £plKJOIDl Chll''''' in I"bibd..lpltia.
~.~-~....1 H&J....... diiii(, ..
Francis X. Dercum. M.D., Ph.D.
"1.0.. U. of Pa.. 11I~7. l'b.D.. U. 01 Pa.. un.
A.M •• em....l Hie& School. 117..
Cl,nlOll l'n)i~ of Xc:nou. .nd MftltaI 0 ....
c._ J~""_ .\ltd. Col. 1892·97. Pro",- 01
X.....-oul Ilnd llenw 0-.._ Jdfc:r1Otl )'ltd.
Col.. ,,1\01' 1897.
eon,.,lt;n. N""roloeiat to the l"hilad.,lphia G~I
1I00pi\al: w <he AI,.",... lor ,1M: Chronic In......
_. W~,......i1k. P.... ;.o.be Jew"h 110111;••1; 10
the St••e lIospi.a1 a. NOr1'i,town. )..... : )·...ItI••
Traini". Sd>ooI for ~·eebl,..ltlinded Child...,.,.
~:l"',". P ; 10 the lIatop;••l lor the Criminal In·
p ..e ., ~· j.,w: ric.
E•. I·....;,,!.,nt nf ,10., Ame"".n Nellrolo,ckal A.....
dation. of the Ph;Ia,J.,lp»i.a Neurololf.cal Sodety
and 0/ the l"hiladclphi. I'.,..,hial,'<:, So\:.it!ty.
,Me",I..., 01 the Am....k:an Pbilooophical Sod...,.:
.'.,110_ of the Colltgt QI Pbnkianl of l'hiwitl·
rhia: lImlbtr of .ht Academ, of Nalural
Se.irncQ of Phibd.,lphi.a: <:henrico. of .he
Lqion of Honor (F.... IIOI').
F.l«.1Pd lo...,illn CQlTapondi.... mnnbtr or 1M N.... ·
~l Socitt,. 01 F~ri .. 1908 ~ R07a1. Medical
Soci<1r of Budaprsl. 1909; N....~l ~nd
F.,e!lIuric Soo:ocirt, of Viomna. 1911; Con'uoond·
inl m......btr of 1M Socit1., 01 l"h,alcian.. Vimna.
M'Rh. 1921. Honorary mnnbtr of 1M Neum-
iollUl .nd F.y<:bial1ir Soc:itt, 01 Vim.... ),Ill:!'.
1921.
Edil.... of Nenoaa DianMs b" Amni<:a.. A,n",,",;
Alllhor 01 ane. )fnu~1 Th<:n......lia .nd 511,,·
....1.. ; Cliaical )( 1 of !olmtal Di.araan;
Uyllft"ia .nd Aocldml C 'ion; The l"h,..i·
.-,. or !oHnd, .nd ..,,,..n_' acimlifi<: _Iri.
haliona 10 1Mdica1 lil<:n•....,.
Edward P. Davis, A.M.
A.)I •• 1'nn<:<:'0IL )I.D•• a..... )Iedocal Collcle.
1l.D•• jdlcr_ )Jed. Col
Prof"...... Obl....n.:.. j.-ll,.,._ Med. Col.; 1I1!diaoi
D.._ M~.lCmilY Ikpan l. j.-llcraon If.....
pilaI; AUMId"'ll Obat...r"' J.-II",,- 1101",1.1;
AIt~..... Obl,...""ian Cyncc:ololial. I"hila.
d(lph.. G<1tcral Hoapilal; eon...llant 10 1',ealOll
ftelrUI.
PR.ldmt American Cyl1C<:Olotri<:al Soc:itty. 1910;
I'biladclphia Obll....ical Socicl, j lScction on
G)·nmoIo8"Y 01 Colkle 01 l'by..<:..... ; I)elcp,e
U. S. Governmnll 10 meetin.. N~licmal So<:ic'I,
Oba'<:t.ic. and Cyneoolol",.. SI. l'<:lcr.bu!'lf, R .
• ia. 1910. One of lhe IDtl1lde.. of the 11Ile •
liona! Socict,. of Obalet<iu ~nd G,necolo..,;
Honorary Member Virginia Slate 1II.,..ie.1 So-
Cicl" ChicallO G,neoolollie;ol Societ,. S"'(l'ical
Soclet, of lI""h,'cal. ROllm.nia, Oph.h~lnlO·
loIical Societ, 01 ElO'pI.
A.. thor T.nu;Jc on Obuettica. Obltclri!:al uwI
G,nee:oloaial Nu••in.. Opentwe Obolel~,
M~n..~l of Ob,neuica; eonltib..tor on Obllc,ricJ
10 1'''''lI.....ivc Medicine .nd Amcriean Joumal
Medical Scim<:n; A..tb.... or n.r;OU. ari..inal
PII...r.. r<:Y...... (linial contril.... ioM 10 obt'el·
rica .nd ..,nccok>u.
~'~-~i;., H.K:J....... diiii(, ...
Howard F. Hansell, A.M., M.D.
A.Il .. Ihow.. Uoive....ity. 18n; A.M., Urown VII;'
" .... ity. 1880. M.Il .• Jrffn"loOll )Iodic.al Colkllc.
187'. •
f'rofeuo<' of 01,hlhalmolOlfr. l .. ff......... :\fed. Col•
•:mc.hu. I'm rollO' Oile&lel 01 the E,.e. Phila-
dolph;, I'olycli"i.. and Col1clll' for Gndu,l" in
MediciM.
AttcndinK Ol,hthalmit: ~u~n. J"ff<'r8On Med.
Col. Il<>tpital. Alll'ndinll' Opll1halmic Sutl<"O'l.
l'hiladl'lpbia G,,"enl Ito_p;tal. COnJuhinll Op"·
,haln,ic SurJ{o:on••'rNluick Doul!'bJ lo(....,o.i:ll
1I0001'iial. Con.lIltln! Ophthalmic Suraflln, Ch...
'c. County 1I00P;,a
II."..,U A: SW~I. TUlbook of 0,11<'''-''''' of Ib Err.
llan..,U "" Hoi...... MUIe"I,. "...,.,..,.Ii8 of lh"
E,.I'. ConI.'il"I"" 10 Oplnhalmic OI)"....I;"nJI (C.
A. Wood). Conl.ibQun 10 ErM:rdo\M'dia of Opl,·
IhalmolocY (c. A. Wood).
Pag, Twtllfy-two
J. Cbalmen O. COila, B.Sc., M.D.
8.S~ u. of P.. JUl. M.D., Jrtl'enon liN. Col.
lUS.
A_u.nt nc.-.t....lor of Ana__y. Jell......
1187; na-u._ of S~. 1191; Samuel
D. GfOM PTol_ 01 S..,..ny, 1900 10 praml
.....
AM;.....nt Phpician 10 1_ l'kpanmml 01 VIIi!-
.-kIpl...~ 1f0linW. 1886·11. Au_t
Surv- Jdr~ 11011"1.1. 1181, S"l1leGd lO
Jdf~ lIo-piw ,iD« 1900: 10 Philadrl'llhioa
GnotraI IIMp1w tdw:e IUS: lO SL Je-pIa'.
UOl.......l _ 1896.
A_ill,. _lin" 01 5oc0l11 01 C~1 ....t
SurJ:""" 01 8ucUl'ftl.
A..lhor of • )J....w 01 Mockm Su,..ny, C.-na!
.ud Oprnll....... I'll (1111 ntltiool), F.dotnt En,(.
lilb eltltioft 01 Z.,kC'f'ondl·. 0","",1...,. S"I1l"'l'.
1899: C"'1" AIl.U....1. 1905.
~'<L_~";.. ,".&I....... dfiik, ..
Edwin E. Graham, A.B., M.D.
M.D., JdJerlOn Mod.A.B.. Harvard Uni..er';I,..
""'.l'rol...or of l'cdiatrktl in }ef(...._ Med. Col. "1ICe
1892.
l'tdialrki:ln 10 Jrfl'craon Ho.p;lal: \0 Phil.drillhia
Ce".",1 11011';1111. Con,"llant 10 th. Trill";,,.
School fnr .'C<'1dc.",indcd at Vind..pd, N. j.
Autho. of DiJ<'allel of Child.n>.
M.D., Jcff~ Mcd. Col•• 1884,
I'ror"'''''f of OlololrY, JdJcuon MI"d. (:(01. line<:
1904.
Olololil' tel }dfcraon lIo"rhal: OIQ·L:.rrnilololl;11
to G..rm""lo"'" Hoopiu i 010.1.11""11'010/1';" 10lew,," Ill>Ipil.ll; Conlultlllil Auritt to Memori.:d
lioopitlll; eon.lllting :\urilt to Or>COlork 11011-
pilllL
Editor of Ilruhl-Poliucr Allu .1Id Epitome 01
Ololotlr; Cb:lPl~ on 010101"1 in HI'e'. MOll-
"n T.c.tm~t b1 .-\.neran .nd .:na1i.h Au,hori·
In; CbJlCe<" on Dix.~ of .::.a. in Saio\u' Ana-
lytic Cyclopr<li>. of I'ne.inl Modidnc.
S. MacCuen Smith, M.D.
~.~-~';.. "&I....... ciii(,
Albert P. Brubaker, A.M., M.D.,
LLD.
A.M .• Franklin "lid Maull.1I Colltllf. 1881. M.D••
Jelterson Med. CoL., 1874. I.L.D.. ."."nklin
and Marahall Co1ltll".
~mon.'Ta,or of l'hy.ioloIlY. }dr~ Med. Col..
1881)·1909. 1'.01. 01 Ph,.• ..,,,,,,! and G=eral
Pa'hoI0R7. l'enllL Collrlle Oem& SII.ll....,.. 18SS·
1901. LKlnner on P"1'iololO' and H),ll~ ill
Orad h,.t;lllle 01 Sc_. Ar' and 100...'..,..
IlWl·I'14. Adjunct Prof. of 1'1u"iolotrY and lIy_
I;""" in Jdfe...on. 1891·1909. Pm'. 01 Ph,..iol·
OIlY and lfcdicaJ Jun.prudel>Ot in aame ainu
''''.Allthao" or CompnMl.. of "0""'" I'!ln;ololly (Hlh
lOdition). Labon..orr Manual of Pby.iolollic u-
n'1:dn. Tn.book of l'llr.iok>tfr (7,h cdi1ion).
Solomon Soli.·Coben, M.D.
A.M., C II. s.. Moib<klphia. lin. lI.D.• Jdr....·
_ lied. CoL. IUJ.
Ln:lllIU Special TheniX"tiQ, Jdl....-. IUS-to.
L«unu Oo..eal ,\led.,...... Jetfe..~.. IUI·ltol.
Seniol' ",...tanl l'rof. OUlio;1! 3hdlCUsot. Jdler·
-. 190Z-G<l. I"of. <"1i"io;a.l Me<!i.mt. Jdf...-.
1904. ~I"""or 1'2..bolotlr and Micro-
.copT. Phila.. Polyclinic, 183J·a7. Prof. ;\Imlc:llw
and TbenpeUlia, Pbib.. l'olych.."" IU7·1902
(oil>Ce ~;OIIerill'" Prof...-or). 1Ac1"r~"J'MTa.
IlCUlia. Danmol1th (oumOller cour_). 1890·92.
Conl"l1inlr Ph"itlan. R,,"h HOIpillil. Philaddphia;
Stale IICN1pilal lor the InAne. Non'Ulown. Pa.
Allendinil. l'bYlklan Philadell'lIia General !loo·
puat letTenon Iloopilal, Jewllh 1I001l'tal. l'hil-
Iddllh...
Trull.,., U. S. l·h.m....cOPUia. 1920. Mcmbc-r ~;,..
«lIlive Commiu.,., 01 R""ilion U. S. I'hlm,••
C01~.. 1910. Chair"",,, Thel'llpe....ie $«,io...
A. M. A.. 1901. I'ruidrnl I·hill. COUllly Med.
Soc.. 1898·99. Fellow CollclC of Ph,"",ianl ol
Philadtlphia: A-.......n A_ialion for Adune.,·
~t of SeMon": Amn-ican Academ, of Medi·
~. Honorary mnnbtr Medial Ind Chirtl'ld-
cal Faculty of Maryland. I.ehl.-" Count, Medi·
cal l'oc-. Trioille Medical Soc.. Medical Society
01 Sl. toa;'" Wwinglon Academy or St:ioen«.
AIIIt-' E&xnllall of Dia~'" 1892-1900. FAilor
Ind conl,'b."i,,/( l"lhor S,llcm 1'h,lioIoI(lC
Tbnallftllia, 11 .-01... 1900-05. eo..'n"lor
lU>d t'O<Iuibulinl( edi<or to .-.., medic.al Ptti-
ndical.. 1,llem.. "'~ bookl and Otlol.........
Randle C. Rosenberger, M.D.
M.D., JdJ~ Mtd. Col" 1894.
A..i.tln, l)fntOnllralQr 01 lIillolollY. 1894·9$......
...,.nt D....on...alor 01 lIi.'<.>IoJY and I'athol-
0IY, I89S-%. 1).....'0"" ...0. of HirtGlo,,. and
llae'f.lololfY. 1897. Demon,'nto' 01 ;>Olorbid
"",,,on,y and llactcriolOllY. 1898·99. Demon.
" ..tor 01 IlactcriolOlll. 1900. """",,,atc in Bac_
' ....iololl'J'. 190.1. ",."tllll Pmf.. 1904.08, Ind
l'role...". 01 lIYlfM:ne In<! lllc'l:I"ioloa,. ,inC1'
1910. A,,;llln, P,.hololl'i" '0 Pbi!a. Gcnet1Il
Hoopi.al, 1898.. 901. !'••hololOn to St. JOIePh',
IIMp;"I, 1901. Di"",'or of Cli/lk,l LabonlOf)'
01 Pbila. C;.....c.... l lIoop;,,1 f.OnI I90J 10 "19.
John H. Gibbon, M.D.
)I.D.• Jd...-- )led. CoL. 1891.
Dnnooutn.tor of AnalOalT aDd bin of O,teoloo'
in Jrif~. Cloiri 01 S......icaI ell"", '" }d.....
-. 18"_1902. "roI'. of SIlran7 .t Philad.lpl",.
Pol,.din~ 1902.oJ. A_laIC Prof. 01 SIlIllft'7
in J"I1~ 190J-O~• ....,.. of ..........u- 1901.
Jdf~ HOIPltaL Pftlluyln.nia H..-pilal, e-nll·
In&, SlI",con 10 0..,... )fa,"" 1I0I0pilal.
Aull>oo- of chapc.... in s..ondera' Vnr 800k of Sur'
~, BlICk'a Rrfoftnc"o !land·book of lhe lledi.
cal Sc:iaIca. li:ftft'a Sa....,..,. _ «her..
Col. Modic:lll eo....,. lJ. S. EJrPflhliona..,. F_
In :IlC.li.... ..,.,..__illt Briliflt Ex F_ 1.-
)Ia,., '17. to ]an_..,.. '18; _illt A Up.
F_ ]u""..,., '11, 10 ]u_..,., '19.
~'<l_~~,' H1\:I"....... clinic _
Hu-&m R. Loux, M.D.
,u.o., jefl'UlOn )l~. Col., 1882.
I'nlf..-.or of Cc:nito.Urinal'7 SUrllCI"7.
Jdr.:uon Hoop!!.!. l'hiladclphia Genc... l lI"ap;la!.
1'Tolutor 01 Gtnilo·Uri.....f)' Sll'lI~. leffenon
Mod. Col.: .... tt""'inlC G<'ni.o-U.......ry Sur;r«ln,
]ell',...."" Hotp;,,]: Auendint: Surgeon, Phil•.
G~l Hoqrilal.
I'oge TweNty-sir
Thomas Mc.Crae, A.B., M.D.
,".8.• U. of X_to. 1891; ),,1.8.. U. 01 Too-to.
1895: 11.1>•• U. of Toroon... 19OJ; 1l.k.C.s..
E.ncbnd. 1900; JoI.R.C.P.• Loadon. 1901.
FeUow ... BiQIon. U. 01 T ....... to.l891_94. II.
Iln>l'!or ,n )lcdici>K. Jollnl 1l0llk.... U.. 1m.
A-=ialt ....,f~ in .lolt'dic".... JOIIl.. lIopkiJu
U.• I9(lS. l'rof. 01 ',(odiem,., efl'nw)tI )Jed.
Col., I!H2.
l'h,.lician 10 Ihe ]drenon and Pcnn.y]nn'" 11011-
pital...
Fellow 01 Ihe RD,.., Col~.. of I'h,..;e;.. ... (I..,n.
don), 19(11. Dd; ..~1 Lumtldan Lcdllru bo-
fore Ro)':'l (:"ollcge of l'hYllellO., 1924.
AIl'hoI' of Card-.. 01 th.. ~l"",,,ch (with Wil·
liam 0.,.), (;o.Edilor llodvn lfcdicW.. A...
thor The 0 .... Talboolc of Ml'dociM.
~.~-~~" H&I....... ~
J. Parsons Schaeffer, A.M., M.D.,
Ph.D•
.\1.0•• U. 01 Pa., 1907; A..\I .• 1909: .....0 •• Ccw-
ndI u..;YeQ",. 1911. lS.A. (110<1.). v.1e UII'_
.-uI;'1. 1912.
lutnoe,or " 01117. A_I..,! Prot. of A....tOlD,.
C«nf:,11 UII ;.'! 1907·11. "'....u.n. Prof•
........tomy. PToI... Analom,. Vale U..,.........)'.
1911-H. Prof. of " ...lom1 and Diftctor of d ...
lhDid B.~10 Irm"I1'" of Ana'0ftl1 of lbe Jd·
f~ .\1.-.1.....1 CoI~. 1914.
AI. o.-p Alpha, 1906. Sipoa Xi,. 1903. Fel.
10.. American Auocia.ioD for Ad Mft2K':1I. of
Scietoor. Amn"1Ca'I ,""",.-ilu. A iI::a" Gotto·
C'lio: Socirt1: !'dlow AIMricaft 301 ic:a1 ANO..
~ of ....yUcia.... C'lc.
"".!>or or TM CaY". 1'Oui ;., .\Ian. "10. 0 ...·
lioet and DiredioN f« .be D.-aion 01 .be
H ........ Bod,.. I'll. Tbe X.- and Oilactor}'
0....... 1920. )1",," .nides in KimtilM: jovr.
......
Pogt TWIJlIY-SnJtll
_~Itho
.......~~diftk,[~~~~~:::~~~l ......
Frank Crour Knowlea, M.D.
~ of DumalOloc. Jdl'"*ln )ted. Col.
Gndnate in MecliciIx. U. 0( PL. 1902.
FS:= A..IMa'll Prof. 01 DennalOlolrT. Medical
. U. of PL: Oinia.! 1'ToI• .,r-Dennatol-
GU. \,'oman'. lIa1ial Col~4": Dennawqial
to the PTnbyltr.... and (:hiJdrftl'. Hoopitala;
Chid' of Clinic. Dnmalolol'iaol DiapaUal7 of
the. I'tnna. UMpiuol; eo...uhinlr Otmuotc»otrUl
to the Church Home lor Childnn. Dapt;" O~·
phan.,.,. Soulh«n Ho..... lor Des,illle Childnm
and uJln'Tl Slale Pcnitcnliarr. Member 01 the
American J)crmal.llloll'k.l Soc,ety.
War Record: In ac.ive ~rvice May IS. 1917. 10
May 26. 1919: ..,rcnty.thll'e mon,h. O'"e<RU
RrYitt. J)crm'lloloIlilt 10 Oril;'h Gcrw:ral HOI'
pital No. 16 (P"",IUo. Hue Hotpilll No. J01.
lA Trnort. F ....IIe", 17 month.: CouliltaJlt iD
IHnnatolotr. AlMrJUn EJIpedilionarr Forus (,
mon.h..
StaJ'tm with rank of Fin! ~l",",nl ,
t&.....,. 11>4'~ of ea i... M.jor be-
ca...., Lin..........' Colond. the ),Irdio::al R...
_. Coo>o.
Allthor of boo« D~ of (hot S...... Wrote , ....
Ifttioa 00 DiMua of , .... Slrin AlI'eniDl the
Amorrican F.....ptditiDGary F_. for lbe Pft"'Nl.
nml War RoconI•.
James Torrance Rugb, A.B., M,D.
A.B. d~gtH I.om Adrian Coll~g~, Mocbi.a... ,n
1899. M.D. lrom Jdr~,"*,n M~. Cot in 189~.
I'.of"uo. O.lhopnlic: SlIrllnT, Jdr.,...,n Mcd. Col•
•in~ 1918. Talllllll """"nllOUII,. in J~If"raon lin
IiI 1'XI8. W.. 11'I>o;nl".) Clinical J'rof....... of
Onhopmi<: SII'llerr III Ihe WOlnen'. Mnlical
Coll...e of l'.nn'Tlnnia in 19H. En' ....rd the
U. S; .-\nn,. ~ice ........., L.C1u ......"t In 1916.
and .... promoccd IhTOOCh • YIl,"inc:T and
Majorahip. .nd in 1911 ..... pI'OInOtfd 10 I .....
1........1 Colonel W .. Sen_ eon...l"nr On....
pcdit;- S"..con 10 aU Cot1>a a.nd 8ue 1000000tal.
In the United S"'CL fn OctobrT", 1915. .....
...ad" Dir«'(lf" of Onboptdic 1...'nlC1'" .In
S....,. 01 P....n.,............ lHla....n: a.nd \" ..........
1I0.~nbb· dl&C~ from ......,.;."., April n.
1919.
II .. pabliobrd .....n,. anic:W 011 varied onioopcdic
....b)t'ft£; asoiaud in ....1.... lhe onhoprdic __
.ion of Oa Coau,'. Su~; ........e .be ~
01" lho! pmplI,.laetic on"""""ic _k in '!Ie:
praml ..... I ,he SIl..,...... G..-..,I'. Ihtlory
01 lhe WaT; nu......-. arliclcl 011 1oסi dia
_bili';'" __I Ihe dlin's.
Brooke M. Anspach
l.afareue CoIW1re, '96. :\1.0.• U. or I'a.. 1891.
I'.o£euo. of Gl'nreololl', Jcffenon :\1«£. Col.. 1921.
Attendi"ll' Cl'nc:c:oloailt. Jeffel'lon 1I001,ital, Slel•
..,n UNpilal, and 1I'l'n .\la.... ll ....pitaL
Cbairman, CrMCOlol1ical Se<:lion Amet"ic:an Med.
ical AlIOCialion in 1914. T<UIUre1', Am.... ican
Grueeolofic.oJ Socielr, 1915-21. ViQr·l....uident,
An'erie>n Gr.....:olotlCal Soc"'ly. 1922.
AUllto.- 01 1.... lboolI:. Cl'r>«olotJy. I'hil:adelol>ia.
1921.
Henry Erdmann Raduch, M.Sc.,
M.D.
l'mfeuo. 01 1I;'lololY and Embrrololl'.
a.S.. u. 01 10..... 1895.
Fello... in Chnnis.'l'. 1895.96; M.Sc.. Iowa, 1897.
Enlered Jelfet"*Ht in 1198 aDd l'U1Oi..«£ II.. .\1.0.
dqree ... 1!l'Oi.
Oemonllnltol' in Hisl""*,, alld Em~y ID
JdI'enoa. 1!l'O1. :and ..-dually adnnad. lO AI
..a.le AII...,.nl ProI_. aDd 6na.1ly A..-
eiale PnH_ of HistolocT • ..t Em~.
F... tllne Tan ......ht H;p""*,, _Dd Ph.n>olou
in lbe f"""",,, PemQ., Coflqe of OftItai 5 ........,.
unlil it e-fed 10 e><iIt (_ tbe ......... of the
0101",1 Baugh Inttitute of Anatomy).
..... 6.... rears Ina""",... in AIlII""'l' at lbe Petl.
t1&, Cof~ 01 Finot Ana.
Pagl' Twenty-nine
~• <l_~'";., "&I"....... ~ ......
Bowman CorDiit&' CroweD, B.A.,
M.D., C.M.
a.A,! MeGill Co!k,l<', llonlrnl. 1900. )'I.D.•
C....I., M.:Gili Uni,·c.a"y lledio:lol Collt1l:... 1904.
RClid~t 1'.1110I0Il111 .1Id Inl~, Cil)' HOIl>ilal.
No \"'u19iU.01. InilTuclor in PatholoK,.. New
YO'"k n["nailr.nd lldkvuc ).Ied.,,,l Col~.
1901-11. 1'.tho\QlJII, 10 llellnuC' lI ...pital. 19'08·
11, and to ,"" nu...." of Sc~. Manila.
1911.15. Au,,";., .. I'rofeuor "'lid Chid of De-
partment. l'alholot;,. and llaet.".iol0ll1, Un;y,.,.-
lily of the l'hil;llu;nCl, 1912·14. I'rofeuor of
Palboloer an<' IIlc'(1'iologr. Un;Y~;lr 01 Phil.
ippinn. 1!1I6·18. "rcliden, 01 Manil,. Medical
Society. 1914 an,1 1916. and of l'hiliplI;nc hland
Medical Atllodl.lion. 1917. Chief of SeN",,".
p"'holo.;eal IHparlmenl, O....ldo em. lnot'·
lute, Kio de IllM;.O. 1918-22. Prolft.$Ol" of
P"lholol1, Medoul Colkll't of Sta'" 01 Soulh
Carolina. 1922.23, and 0( Jdftrson lItd. Col..
1923.
Fa' E..t ...... Mtdieal A..""iluion, 1912·18. AmeT'
kan lItdial Aa_iat;"n, 1910. ll<>nonl7 M=·
beT, Bruilian Nalional Acadnnr. of Medicint.
1922. Mtdical C1..b of Philadt phia. Phibdel.
phia County Mf'dical Sockt,.. Palholol:ical S<>-
"itt,. of l'hiladtlpbia. "''''tria.. Soxitt,. 01
Tmpical 1Im;"i,..,.
P..blicalion....~iall,. in Tropical Mtdk;,.., nlat·
;"1' 10 Choltn. PlaI!Ut. Int""li....1 pa....i'... and
T..,.....-..iuUl.
Pogt TIIi"y
Withrow Moue, B.Ss., M.A., Ph.D.
B.Sc., 19OJ. and )(.A•• 190~. Ohio Slat., Ulli·
""'III,.. Ph.D.. 1909, Columbia Un'...,....',..
l ...tnKtor in I"bl'~' Cbnn..lIT, Conw:l U .....
........1,. )hd.:al Col t, 19(16.47. RttoellTdI I....
• hUllt, l;"~"""IJ' of 'iK'onaiII Scloool 01 lltd.i·
.,,,>t. l'rof_ of 8iocbnaiatl7, Uni'lCfSrt)' 0(
N"bouka, I9IS, and in lbe Uni~'lr of Wnt\'inIinia. 191&. f'rof~ 01 Ph,.__icaI 0-..
dtr,. lUll! T01M»lolr)'. }df....-, 192J.
Cl>tmal I'alloolot:,., 10 )(ic:hId, Rtae HCWlrital.
Ch-.o- U..i...,..il)' FtUoWUlI1> 01 Col.....to;,.
1.:...........1,.. }. 1'. )(.,.,..... Prof..,..,...,.i!> al Tn....
it)' CoUqt, lbnford, 1909.
A....,........ Cbnnial So";"'" A""""''' Socittr of
8io1ocoeal C'hormNla, 8_hnn.:a1 SocodJ' of Lon·
don. and !'oc':it'lJ' 01 F.lIptrimnlolai Booloc and
)(cdOciDt.
I':apffll ... CMno"''''' of Alrop!I" in A....iean
and FQn';P }0Il.....1..
~'<L~~~., ,Hltr'....... e&:. ..
Willi. F. MlUtgel M.D.
Clinkal J'rolufOr of R(lt'nternology.
U~uw,.nl eoland, Mrdiul Corp., U. S. II. Wu
in aClive ",,'v;<:<o lrom ll&r, 1917, 10 February.
1919.
William M. Sweet, M.D.
ClinicaJ l'Tole...". of OphlbAlmolotlr.
Con_lIltin. SU'Il<On, Will. llOlp;to1.
~• <L~~".r H&oJ....... difik::. .....
John Thorn.. Aydelotte, M.D.
Ma;o.-, Mfdic.l Corpl, U. S. Ann,..
J'mr8lOc of MHita., Selence .nd Tactic:s.
M.D.. Jeff"'«ln Melt Col., 1906.
&'.vrd .. Intem" in I'lliia. Gen...... l HOlipiul. Junt,
1906, to Otecmber, 190i.
Alli.tant l'h,..Ie;"", I'hila. UOlph.] for (;onll"'io".
01_...., D,-umher, 1901, to Septnnber, 1908.
A..;.lant I'h,..;ei.o..., !'hila. HWlphal for the In·
une, Scptemw 6. 1908, 10 September, 19(19.
Commilllional It 1";.11 l.kUlcn.nt, Malial RIO-
aerve w.".. U. S. Ann)', in 1909.
Grad"ale of Arm, Mf:t!i«ol School. 1910.
Comrni"ionM .. Firat Liwt.....nt. Medical Corl>o,
U. S. Ann,.. in 1910.
!'romot"CI 10 Caplain in l'U. 10 Major in 1917.
IIdd the ,trnporary 11lf'lIde 01 Lieutenant eo.......r
durin. Ihe World War.
Pogt ThirtJ··lwo
J. SoIU-Cohen, M.D., LL.D.
u~ Pl"OleslOl" of La,..,....,,,,,*,,.
_~'tho~
........~~ciiio ......
•
John M. rISher, M.D.
Frederick J. Kalteyer, M.D.
Pogt Thirty-tllr"
~.~-~~,' HK:J....... diiiic .
Thomas C. Stellwagen, M.D.
Jl,uo<:late I'rolcU(). or Grotto·unnar,. SU~l.
JelferlOtI Collrll"
Major in U. S. EKpmitionarr Fore....
Apillalll Ceni,o-Ur.na'l Surv~, Jdl'.rlon Iloa·
pital.
Grntto-Uti".,.,. SU'lrtoll. Phil.. G.nrr.al BOlIt,;"t:l1.
E. Quin Thomton, M.D.
Fieldi.ng O. Lewis, M.D.
Allillant Proleuor "I Larrnll'ololrr.
Captain. Modical Corp.. U. S. A.
J. Clarence Keeler, M.D.
APOei.ote l'rofnoor 01 OTology.
Catllain. Modieal Cotw. U. S. A.
P. Brooke Bland, M.D.
A.oittlnl Prolouor of GynrcolOI'.
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Charlel F. Nassau, M.D., LLD.
JoI.D., U. of ..... 1891. M.D.• Jd'er_ JoIN. Cal..
1t06. 1.1..1..1., \'lIto. :>on.. 1912.
" ....lanl Prof_ of Su,..uy ,n JdI'~ Joltd.
Co"
Author 01 nriou. &"i<:l,.. in mNical journal••
Surgeon 10 5,. Jotrph'. lIotp;llJ. Chief Sur..OOfI.
frankford Il<»pital. Assitlonl Surgeon, Jfff......
IOn 1I001'h.1. SU'1feon, )". Si....i IIMPi,.I. Sur.
lleon, Gn·a.d Col1f"~.
Enll:fffl ..,rvlce in 1911. Auachffl 10 no.., 1101'
pitol No. J8, U, S. A. )II;or, Modical Corpt.
U. S. E&prdilionar, ."01'«"
~' .t._~~" HIV....... diili(, .
Arlhur J. David$OD, M.D.
Alliltant l'rofeuor 01 Orthopc<!ic••
M.D., J..II"~..m .\1.... Col .. "\1,
" ....,ani f'n>f~ of Ord~ic 8.........'. J....fn'3Oft lied. Col. Au;.tan' Orlhopediot. SUIll-'J..lJ~.. lIt'd. Col. Hoqlital. Giler 0 ..,·..•I,nll Onhopodic I)rpon"'tllI. Jri~ lItd.Col H.,.pjt.al
Edward J. G. Beard"~y. M.D.,
LR.C.P. (London)
Auociat.. Prot~ of .\Itd;,,;...,.
EJltft'UI. ton'Titt ;" 1917. I..irutmanl CoIMd )I ....iaJ Corpo" U. S. A. IU\til Mardo, "19.
Fdlo_ of AlIleriean CoiltIrO' 01' P1lr.ic:ia.....
Page Thirty-stt/tll
~'~-~i;,. "IV....... difik, ......
Elmer Hendricks Funk, M.D.
1.1.0•• Jeff,....., )1m. Col.. 1908.
~, Prof_ of MedlCiDe. JcfI'~ loltcl
Col. ).l<d>Cal D,rtcIOI" ...... PbnOCWl·ia·~,
Dq:.anm..",foc Oita.oa of the Chat of In.
'noo.. UOfof"lal. Vis'ttllJ Pb,..idan '0 Whi'"
lIave.. Soolla'or;urn. A.'tatant j'b,..iciall 10 'M
1·.... '..)'1 ......1. 1I011!1i.al.
J.'ontIffb' ,Med;a! 0,<<<1<< of .he JeW",..., 11011'
pilaL
Edi'''' of Poncr. Ma.ttia )ledica. l'IoanaacJ'
and Thnall""'llict. Contribo•.,.. '0 1'nJlrr~...,
Mrd""~' ~ribulor 10 ~rnnl 1Il1Odic:al lit"•
• 'ure.
Corrupondillil !itt"",•..,. of Jeffer..... AI"mnl AI_
_ iat;"".
Ralph L. Engle, M.D.
~• <l~~...,. H&I....... ~ .....
S. F. Gilpin, M.D.
A""l&nl PTokuot 0( Kcn'OUJ >UId ll""la! Dis·
~
Samuel A. Loewenberl. M.D.
A..illanl l'tofcaIOr of Clink_I )1M;';"', Jdfct.
.on MM. CoL
A....'ant Viti" .., Pb,..ician. Jdr...._ lloooit.aL
Viollmlr ....y.lC>:l.n to Phi1adtlploia~ lie.
pta\. TabercaJold Depart......". ..... tloe Eq;1e•
..ille ~___ for Conf,ampc,vn. F<>nI:O(ri,
."-tista..ll. PTof_ af Phr.al Diqnosio a,
.he Medico-Chinlrr>caJ Col..... and lhe lJ...wer-
.'IT of Pm"S7lnnia..
Ma;o.., Mfdical Kr.cn Cor"..
Pogt Tlrirf}"lIi"t
Henry K. Mohler, M.D.
;'Iltdiul Dir«lor of Jdferton "1»1>;1.1
~ssoriattll
GEORGE W. SPENCER, M,D., Associate in Surger)',
ALFRED HEINEBERG, M.D., Associate in Gynecology.
JULIUS BLECHSCHMIDT. M.D., Associate in Pediatrics.
LUCIUS TUTTLE, M.D.. Associate in Physiology.
JAMES R. MARTIN. M.D., Associate in Orthopedic SurgCr}"
WILLARD H. KINNEY. M.D., A sociate in Orthopedic Surgery.
CHARLES W. BQSNEY, !oLD., Associate in Topogr.aphic and AIJpli~ Anatomy.
MARTIN E. REHFUSS. M.D... Associate in lfedicinc.
BAXTER L CR." "'!-""ORO. M.D., Associate in PathoiOfO'.
A. SPEXCER KAUFMAX, M.D., Associate in Otology.
B. B. VINCENT LYON, M.D.• Associate in Medicine.
MICHAEL A. BURNS, M.D., Associate in Nen'ous and Melllal Diseucs.
JAY C. KNIPE, ~I.D., Associate in Ophthalmo]og)',
CHARLES E. G. SHANNON, M.D., Associate in Ophthalmology.
CLARENCE A. S~IITH. M.S., Pu.D.. Associate: in Physiological Che:mistry.
WILLIAM C. PRITCHARD, M.D.. Associate: in Histolog)' and Embl')·ology.
DUNCAN L DESPARD, M.D.. Associate: in Surge:ry.
EDWARD F. CORSON, M.D., Auoc:iate: in IHrmalology.
CLAREKCE HOFFMAN, M.D., Anoc:iate: in Anatomy.
DAVID W. KRAMER. :\1.0.• Associate: in Clinical Me:dicine:.
C. H. TURNER. :\1.0.. Associate: in Medicine:.
O. H. PETTY, :\1.0.. Associate: in Me:dicine:.
HERBERT H. CUSHING, B.S., M.D.. Associate: i'l Anatomy
ABRAM STRAUSS, M.D., Associate in De:rmatology,
Ppge FprtY'OIU
l.tcturtrs
WllLIA~1 L CLARK, J.LO., Ucturu on Electro-Therapeutic:,
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Profe.or o( Anatomy, 1886-190.5
Author of Th~ A nalcmy Act
iJ>Oll1t ~al'marllll In Ibt lltgali,ing of 'l9rmlical %Inaloll1l'
in %Ill1trica
lh 011. J. PARSONS SCIIAEFFER
The priceless heriwge of panicipation in the early struggles in the founding
and moulding of American medicine belongs to the historic medical schools.
The Jefferson Medical College is of Ihis group. We 100 frc<ltlclHly forgct that
Jefferson is about to pass the century mark of distinguished service. Lord
Lister was still unborn, Pasteur but a child of three, Samuel D. Gross, a member
of the third graduating class from Jefferson and the greatest American surgeon
of his time. a young man of twenty, the mammalian ovum }'et to be discovered
by VOll Bacr when the Jefferson Medical College opened its doors to the first
entering class. Associa!ion wi!h the pioneers of medicine is, in terms of the
spirit and the accomplishment. an asset of the first importance. It may be
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queried whether the historic medical schools fully appn~ciale their birthright.
Nothing can bring to the later and the contemplated schools the he-ritaKe of
participation in the placing of the way.marks of earlier medicine.
Grave problems and difficulties beset the paths of the pioneers and early
workers. Indeed, even today there ;s much misdirected ener2'Y retarding the
progress of the science of medicine. In fOIll~ding the ancillary subjects of medicine,
none met with greater obstruction than did practical anatomy and dissection.
Superstition. popular prejudice and frequently legislative hostility and indifference
were almost insuperable barriers in lhe path" of the early anatomists. Someone
has said that "anatomists of all classes of men. it would seem. are best fitted to
realize the truth of Lord Bacon's saying in regard to superstition: 'The master
of superstition is the people. and in all superstition wise men follow fools; and
arguments are fitted to practice in a reversed order.'"
Rowley, an intemist. in 1796. in a communication on the need of dissection.
shows how the medical men of the time were being haras~. 3S it were. between
two millstones: The laws punish ignorance in medicine and surgery, the ignorant
pretender is hindered from practicing the art without undergoing an examina-
tion. The Legislature has provided penal laws a~inst ignorance in the medical
profession. Witt it be consistent with wisdom and humanity to prevent the
student from becoming learned and then punish him for involuntary ignorance?
Almost three-quarters of a century after the founding of the first medical
school in the United States, in 1765. in Philadelphia. by Morgan and Shippen.
a Legislative committee was obliged to report (in 1831) that the laws ';involve
the manifest absurdity and injustice of requiring on one page of the Statute
Book, certain prerequisites for the honorable practice of the Healing Art, and
011 another page of the same Statute Book. prohibiting. under severe penalites.
the acquisition of the ~ans, by which only these essential prerequisites of
medical education and skill can be learned." This applied with equal force to
other States of the Union. Pennsyh'ania, the seat of the first medical school.
did not have an anatomy act until 1867, and not an adequate anatomy act until
1883, more than a century after the organization of the first medical school
within its confines. To Dr. W. S. Forbes. one lime demonstrator and Professor
of Anatomy in the Jefferson Medical College. goes the credit for initiating the
action and cart)'ing to a successful conclusion the p.assage of these epoch-making
enactments in Pennsylvania.
Herophilus and Erasislr;l.tltS. at .\lcxandria. 3(X) 8. C.: Mondino in Italy.
1300 A. D.; Vesalius in Spain and France. 15J0..60; the Hunters in En~land;
Warren, Shippen and others in America in the latter half of the Eighteenth
Century were all obliged to contend ab'll~nst the forces of superstition. prejudice
and legislative hostility. Despite the fact that anatomy in a large measure was a
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secret and perilous pursuit in the time of Vesalius, he was enabled through dis-
sections of the human body to break with the past and overthrow Galenical tradi-
tion. There were dissectors and dissections before Vesalius, but "he alone made
anatomy what it is toda)'-a living, working science." It is said of him that he
made dissecting not only viable, but respectable.
The Apostle John Eliot appears to have made the first utterance in America
in recognition of the urgent need of anatomical observation. Eliot in a letter,
1647. 10 Re\'. Thomas Shepherd. declares of the Indtans that "all the refuge they
have and relie upon in the time of sickness is their Powwaws. who. by antick,
foolish and nOli01131 conceits, delude the poor people so that it is a \'ery needfulJ
thing to inform them in the use of Physick and a most effectual means to lake
them off from their Powwawing. Some of the wiser sori I have stirred up to
get this skill: I ha,'e shC'wn them the anatomy of man's body and SOllle generaJl
principles of Physick. I ha"e had many thoughts in my heart that it were a
singular good work, if the Lord would stirre up the hearts of some or other
of his people in England to give some maintenance toward some Schoole or
Collegiate exercise this way, wherein there should be Anatomies and other instruc-
tions that way."
It is unlikely. sa)'S Hartwell. that the Apostle Eliot added dissections to his
lectures 011 "the anatomy of man's body." for later on in the same letter to
Shepherd. Eliot deplores the fact that "our young students in Physick have only
theoretical knowledge and are forced to fall to practice before ever they saw an
anatomy made." He says. h\Ve never had but one anatom)· in the country. which
Mr. Giles Furll1:l.Il (now in England) did make and read upon very wcll." Of
the making of that anatomy. says Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes. in which my first
predecessor in the branch I teach did read vcry well. we can know nothing. The
body of some poor wretch who had swung upon the i:"allows was probably
conveyed by night to some lonely dwelling at the outskirts of the village. and
there. by the light of flaring torches. hastil)' dissected by hands that trembled
over the lInwonted task. And ever and anon the master turned 10 his book as
he laid bare the mystcries of the hidden organs, to his precious Vesalius. it
might be. or his ligures rcpeated in the l1lultifarious volulIle of Ambrose Pare:
to the Aldine octavo in which Fallopius recordcd his fresh observations; or that
gialll folio of Spigelius, just issucd from the prcss of Amsterdam, in which
lovely ladies display their viscera with a coquettish grace. implying that it is
rather a pleasure than otherwise to show the lace-like omentum and hold up
their appendices epiploicae as if they were saying "these are our jewcls."
The "first Anatomy in the Coumrey." Ihat is, the first dissection in America.
was made without warrant of legal enactment, and this was equally true of the
majority of dissections for many years afterward. The first statutory provision
•
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regarding anatomy and dis!>ection in America is that of the Massachusetts Act
of 1784, by the terms of which the bodies of those killed in duels and of those
ex('(:uted fo. killing another in a duel might be given up 10 the surgeons to be
dissected and anatonrized as a further mark of infamy. It, howe\'cr, appears
that the Massachu5ellS legislators were more intent upon the "further mark of
infamy" than recognizing the needs of the an:llomi:;ts.
The Xe\\' York Act of 1789 must in the strict sense be considered the first
American anatomy act in lh..'ll it directly deah with the problem of the science
of anatomy. This act owed liS existence to the DOCtOr's Riot. in New York
City. in April. 1788. During the winter of 1787-88. smdents and doctors were
alleged 10 have dug up. from the several cemeteries in the city, Ihe bodies of
"strangcrs. blacks and some respectable persons" for dissection. \Vhether or
not the charges wcre true, a large mob. bent upon \'cngcance, riot and confusion.
went to the gaol and demanded the doctors who wcre there imprisoned. The
magistrates wcre obliged to order out the ~Iilitia to "lIppress the riot.
~fany such riots occurred and are recorded in thc hi"lory of practical
anatomy. Mention of a few must sufficc.
Dr. William Shippen. Jr.. the first Professor of Anatomy and Surgery in
Amenca. was in dan!.'Cr of his life (1762-65) I>ccallse of popular indignation
a!."'inst his first anatomical school. On one occasion he barely escaped with his
life. In the Pennsylvania Gazelle. September 26, 1765. appears the following:
"It has given Dr. Shippen much Pain to hear that notwithstanding all the Caution
and Care hc has taken to preserve the utmost Decency in opening and dissecting-
dead Bodies. which he has persevered in chieAy from the Motive of beill~ useful
to :'o.lankind, some evil~minded Persons, either wantonly or maliciously. ha\'e
reported to his Disadvantage that he has taken up some persons who were buried
in the OlUrch Burying Ground. which has disturbed the Minds of some of his
worthy Fellow Citizens. The Doctor, with much Pleasure. improves this Oppar·
tunity to declare that the Report is absolutely false; and to assure them that the
Bodies he dissecled were either of perSOns who had wilfully murdered themselves
or were publicly executed, except now and then one from Potter's Field. whose
Death was owing to some peculiar Disease; and lhat he never had one Bod)' from
the Church."
The Anatomical Theatre of Dr. John B. Davidge. 1\lar)'lal1d, in 1807. was
destroyed by an enraged populace. New J-1a\'en, Connecticut, had a riot similar
to that of New York, as late as 1820.
The New York mob directly led to the passage of the first anatomy act,
although inadequate it was. It provided in Section I, thal any person convicted of
removing any dead bod)' from its place of sepulture for the purpose of dissectiOn
or with intent to dissect or of dissecting or assisting to dissect such bod)'. "shall
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be adjudged to stand in the pillory or to suffer other corporal punishment not
extending to life or limb and shalt also pay such fme and suffer such imprison 4
ment as the court shaH, in their discretion, think proper to direct." It further
enacted jn Section It. ;'111 order that science lllay not in this respect, be injured
by preventing the dissection of proper subjects, that when ally offender shall
be convicted of murder. arson or burgl3r}", for which he shall be sentenced to
suffer death, the court may. at their discretion. add to the judgment that the
body of such offender shall be deli\'cred to a surgeon for dissection,"
Massachusetts in 1815 passed a law for the protection of the sepulchres of
the dead which punished the exhumalor of any dead body, or the knowingly and
wilfull)t rttt:iving, concealing or disposing of any such dead body, by a fin~ of not
mor~ than $I,(XX:> or imprisonment for not mor~ than on~ year. In XI~w Hamp-
shire the punishmenl was by fine, not to exceed $2,()(X), whipping not to exceed
39 stripes. or imprisonment not to exceed one year-all or any of these punish-
ments to be inAicted at the discretion of the court. The Vermont Statute varied
from that of New Ilampshire onl)' in Ihe fine which was SI.()(X) instead of S2.<XX>.
The other provisions werc the same. Pennsylvani;l pas~d a law in 18-19 to
protect graveyards. Under the act the penalty was a fine or imprisonment. or
both. 1\'1any other States had similar laws all the Statute Books.
The Statutory Enactments such as provided by ),1assachusetts in li89, New
York in 1789 and others of a similar nature were designed to protect the graves
of the dead and the studies of the anatomists, physicians and stude.nts of medicine.
UnfornlOately the high hopes of the framers of the laws were not fully realized:
first, because there was nothing obligatory in the Statute.s and the SUI)ply of bodies
was mockingly inadequate. for the needs, and second. the laws were too severe
concerning ignorance in physic and surgery as compared with the Illeagre oppor-
tunities the laws afforded for the gaining of an adequate knowledge.
For e.xample, the whole number of executions or suicides of com·iets in
one of the Stales with medical schools between 18CO-30, was 26, less than one a
year, Thc:.e few bodies at the discretion of the coun could be uscd for scientific
purposes, a supply that filled but a small part of the need. The same applied else-
where. Il was, however, a misdcmcanor at coml11on law to be involved in any
manner whatsoever in the exhumation of a bod)' or demonstration upon it. Thc
laws punished ignorance in medicine and s~rgery and gravel)' hindcred the
acquisition of such learning as would remove the ignorance, The laws pre\'ented
the student from becoming learned and then punished him for involuntar)'
ignorance.
Howc\'er. the medical Illen of Ihe day would not be denied, Dis et bodies
Ihey must and dissect bodies they will. Respectable and prominent individuals
received, with intent to dissect. unlawfull)' disinterred bodies. It is written that
scarcely a.. student or teacher of anatomy could be found in Ell~land who under the
law. as then interpreted. was not indictable for a misdemeanor. \Vith equal truth
it may be said that in America few students and teachers of Anatomy could be
found who were not indictable under the statutes bearing upon the illegal use
of human bodies. It is said that Sir Astley Paston Coor)C~r (1768,.l84I), the
most poputar surgcon in London during the first quarter of the century, "dis-
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seeted e"ery day of his life c\'en when tra\·elling. paying large fees and liberal
douccurs to the body snatchers. \\'ith these his experiences wcre such that he
once stated be:fore a Hou~ of CommOIlS committee that 'there was no person
whate\'er his worldly place, whom he could not (hssect if he would."
\Vrites a Legislative cOlllmittee in 18JO, six: years after the founding of
Jefferson: The most dcplorable effect of the present condition of our laws is to
create a class of men in the community-the exhumatol'"S of dead bodies--who
are remarkable for desperation of character, and who by their employment fitted
for other violations of the established laws and peace of the community, Were
we to imagine an employment best calculated to brutalize the whole man, we
should select that of the desperat'e '·lxK!.)'-snatcher," who. with the penalties of
the laws and the execrations of society in bold relief before him, still musters
enough of courage and desperation to prowl around graveyards in the dead of
night. regardless how much the feelings of society may be outraged so thai he
can obtain the means of securing the price of his iniquity,
NATIIAN R, SMITIl
Pro(<'SSOr of Anatomy. 1825-27
That the exhulIlation of bodies was not wholly limited 10 professionaJ "body-
snatchers" is well known, For example. from the biographical notes of Dr, John
C. Warren I wish 10 quote a !>onion of an address before the Massachusetts
Assembly in 1830, whcn Ihal body was considering an anatomy act. "No occur-
rences in the course of Illy life have given me more anxiety and Irouble than the
procuring of subjects for disseaion. ~·ty father began to dissect early in the
Revolutionary War, He obtaincd the office of arm)' surgeon when the Revolu-
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tion broke out, and was able to procure a multitude of subjects from having
access to the bodies of soldiers who had died without relations. In consequence
of thesc opportunities. he began to lecture on anatomy in 1781. A her the pelce
there was great difficulty in getting subjects. Bodies of executed criminals were
occasionally procured. and sometimes a pauper subject was obtained. averaging
not more than two a re..1.I'". While in college I began the business of getting
subjects in 1796. Having understood that a man without relations was to be
buried in the North Burying Ground, I formed a party. . . . We reached the
spot at ten o'c1qck at night; the night was rather light. We soon found Ihe gr:l\'e;
but, after proceeding a while. were led to suspect a mistake. and went to another
place. Here we found ourselves wrong and returned to the first: and ha"ing
set watches. we proceeded rapidI)', unco\'ering the coffin by breaking it open.
\Ve took OUI the body of a stout young man, put it in a bag and carried it to
the burying ground wall. As we were going to lift it over and put it in the
chaise. we saw a man walking along the edge of the wall outside. .\ part of us
disappeared. One of the company met him. stopped him from coming on. and
entered into convers.ulan with him. This individual of our part affc<:ted to be
intoxicated. '\Ihile he contrived to get into a quarrel with the stranbrer. After
he had succeeded in doing this. another of the pany. approaching. pretended to
side with the stranger and ordered the other 10 go aoom his business. Taking
the stranger b)' the aml he led him off in a different direclion to some distance.
then left him and returned to the burying ground. The body was then quickh'
taken up and packed into the chaise between two of the Jl.... nies. who drove off
to Cambridge with their booty. Two of liS stayed to fill the grave. but my com·
pallion being alarmed. soon left the burying grollnd: and I. knowing the impor.
tance of covering up the grave and effacing the vestiges of our labor. remaincd
with no vcry agreeable sensations. to finish the work. Ilowever, I gOt off with-
OUl further interruption. drovc with the tools to Cambridgc and arrived lhere
before daylight. . . . \Vhen my father came lip in the morning to lecture and
fOlind that I had been engaged in this scrapc, he was "cry much alarmcd; but
when the body was uncovered and he saw what a line healthy subjeci it was, he
seemed to be as much pleased as I ever saw him. This body lasted the course
through."
An interesting talc is g;\'cn by Dr. W. J. 11cKnight to the effect that on
Sunda)' morning, November 8, 1857. Brookville. in Korthwestcrn Pcnns)'lvania.
was thrown into a state of the greatest conunotion and excitcment. occasioncd by
the discovery by \V. C. Smith. a lad of fifteen. of the partl)' dis<:ccted remains of
a human being in an ice-house belonging to K. L. Blood. Thc bod)' was skinned
and at first identification seemed impossible. Howc\'er. a few marks were fOllnd
which tallied with those of a colored lad buried a few da)'s before. Morcover. the
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gra\'e that recei\"ed the body of the negro was found empty. Under the Act of
1849, to protect burial grounds. the perpetrators were b'Uilty. The authoritie"
3rreStoo Dr. McKnight. then a young mom. who pleaded guilty. and was fined
twent\'-fh·c dollars. Others were arrested. but several grand juries failed to find
a true bill. It was not until 1905 that Dr. )'IcKnight in his Histur)' of Nort"~,.'Cst~
enl Prlllls)'fvollia relates in intcrt_'St-ing detail how five doctors and a few others
medically inclined on the night of October 31. 185i. exhumed the body of the
colored boy. The nc-"t evening the skin was remo\'cd 3ud dissection started in
an effort [Q make identification impossible. McKnight S"lyS thai K. L. Blood
and Dr. I-Ieichhold. both participants in the ·'resurrection." until the day of their
death. were opposite political party leaders, and whencver cither addressed a
political a:osembly some wag or opponcnt in ambush would always intcrrogate the
speaker with "\\'ho skinned the nib'gcr?"
The laws were inadequate and did not prevent lxKIy-snatching and grave-
robbing. The morc drastic the law and the penalty for violation, the more would
the resurrectionist charge for the deliver)' of bodies. As the dema.nds grew for
anatomical material in the medical schools and the extramural schools of anatomy.
competition became keen. It funher goaded the violators to produce and charge
excessivel)'. One thing led to another until e\'en greater crimes than exhuming
of bodics were perpetrated in some quarters of the world.
Dr. Roben Knox (1791-1862) is said to have been the first to teach general
anatolll)' from the descriptive, histologic and comparati\-e points of "iew. lie
:l.ttracted gre:t1 numbers of medical students to his extramural anatomy school
in Edinburgh. At one time he had the largest anatom.ical school in all Europe.
This at a time when there were no public regulations to supply dissecting material
for teaching I)urposes_ The needs were met by surreptitious methods. Body·
snatching was rife. Murder was committed. Garrison brieAy relates a well-
known talc: "On the twctH)'-ninth of Xo,rember. 1827. the dead body of an old
man who owed four pound.;; to his landlord. William Hare. was sold by Hare to
Knox for seven pounds tcn shillings. to recoup the debt. and this stroke of busi-
ness led Hare and his a.;;soeiate Burke 1'0 the idca of smothering their lodgers. or
ally other unfortunates who fell into their hands. as a money-making asset. The
victim was first intoxicnted and then i'ufTocated by closing thc hands tightly
over the nose and mouth ('Burking'). Sixteen bodies were secured in this way
and sold before the crime was dctected and the last body was found in Knox's
rooms. All Edinburgh went wild on the instant, and Knox was mobbed by the
horrified populace, vitul>erated by pr~s and pulpit. and threatened with hanging.
The fact that 'Daft Jamie: a harmless imbecile of the 'Old Town.' and the
voluptuous figure of 'a hnndsome Lais or Thais' had been among those victimized
and dissected. added greater fuel to the Aames. Knox. a man oi powerful
physique, and scJf+posses.sed character, braved the clamor, made bold to oulface
his opponents. and eventunlly defended himself in writing. but he was never
popular afterward and his only adherents were his faithful pupils."
This sensational and entirely discreditable episode led at least 10 one good
reform. Lord Warburton's Anatomy Act of 1832 (2d and 3d William IV, cap.
7S). which provided that ::all unclaimed bodi~ should. under proper conditions.
go 10 the medical schools.
Massachusetts in a sense ::anticipated the Warbunon Anatomy ACL The
learned and unbiased report of Ihe Select Committee of Ihe House of Representa·
til'':s 011 so much of the Governor's speech at the June Session. 1830, as relales
to legalizing the study of ::anatomy, clearly points to the intoleralJlc conditions
under which medicine was pract'iced al the timc. The committee prefaces ilS
report by saying: "The subject committed to them, thoug"h it yield in importalU:c
to few that come within the scope of le!,.';slative action. is besct with difficulties
even in approximating a satisfactory. practical result. On the one side are the
healm. the liafelY of the limbs, and the lives of a whole community: on the othcr
are encountered those strong prejudices. powerful associations, and earliest
imprt'ssions of awe and re,'erence. for the repose of the dead, which are too
~trong to be COn(luered. too delightful 10 be despised and 100 solemn and hallowed
In be dd:lccd." However. th~ status of analOmy was so dearly presented to the
Icgislati"e bodies. that Massachusells made the firSI consider3ble improvement
on the New York Act whcll, on February 28, 1831. it ;tmhorized. ill brief. the
delivery to the 3natomists of the unclaimed bodies of deceased persons re<juired
to be buried at the public expense. The act lightened the burdens of the teachers
of 3natomy in Mass.'\chusetls and other States fell into line.
The Jefferson ),Iedlcal College was founded in 1825. Penns)'lvania had no
anatomy act worth the name ulllil 1867 and no adequ3te an3tomy act until 1883.
11 is, therefore, obvious that the teacher~ of anatolll)' and Ihe students who studied
at Jefferson for a period of 42 years h:l.d to contend with the superslition. prejudice
3nd legislative indifference of the time. It may be said that few St:ucs before
iS60 had an anatomy act that was just and adequate. Pre\'ious to 1867, the laws
of Pennsylvania in common with those of other States strictly prohibited. as all
rig-htly do now. the exhumation of bodics. Had this law been strictly enforced
it would have made anatomical studies and rhe preparation for the pra.::tice of
medicine almost impossible.
As stated elsewhere the physician and surgeon of Pennsyh'ania was expeded
to have a thorough understanding of hUm:l.11 anatomy. He was amenable to dle
law and forced to answer any damages on charges of malpractice. To acquire:
such knowledge. dissection of the human body was absolutely essential. Dissec-
lion was part of the curriculum of every medical school. The classes of the
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scveral medical collcges and anatomical schools were large. the competition {or
bodies keen. This led to obnoxIous practices and brou~ht medical schools and
medical teachers into disrepute with the public. Progressive men took steps to
secure the enactment of such laws as would set:ure I~ritimate schools a supply
of material from among the unclaimed pauper dead.
In this initiation of a new era and reform \V. S. Forbes and W. W. Keen.
of the Jefferson Medical College. and later Mall and Smith. of Baltimore. were
prominently identified. The first Pennsylvania Anatomy Act originated with
Dr. Forbes. He enlisted the aid and inAuence of the College of Physicians of
Philadelphia and other anatomists. The act was for the promotion of medical
.;cience and to prevent the traffic in human bodies. It pennitled the dissectiC)1l
of diseased persons required to be buried at the public expense. The Act of
1f167 was restricted to Philadelphia and the County of Allegheny.
The number of medical students coming to Philadelphia increased and a
knowledge of a higher grade of anatom)' very properly was exacted of e\'ery
student: there-fore, a greater number of dead bodies was needed. Moreover, in
a few years it was discovered that in the act of 1867 the words, "shall give
pemlission to take the bodies of diseased persons required to be buried at the
public expense." did not bind cenain officials who had control of the bodies.
Thus when these bodies were asked for, more than one of Ihe officials said. "Yes.
go and take them, permission is given. that is the law": it was found that these
very bodies 1I0W so civilly permitted to be taken had already vanished. they
could not be found (Forbes, History of A'lOtomy Art of P,.,uuylva"ia)
At this time Dr. Forbes was in charge of the Department of Practical
Anatomy at Jefferson. He received bodies for dissection and kept a record of
them, but did not know from what source they were obtained. Many, of course.
came from the almshouses, the hospitals. the prisons. public. institutions, Potter's
Field, frolll the Coroner's Office and from other sources peculiar to the unclaimed
dead. but in some cases it appeared that a number of bodies of person... had been
taken from a cemetery. Dr. Forbes was arrested and brought to trial. It is said
that the prosecution was brought undcr the pressure of a great and unreasonable
public clamor. However, he was acquitted.
Through Ihe initiative and influence of Dr. Forbes. the Anatomy Act of
1867 was extended in 188J to inc.1ude all counties and municipalities of Pennsyl-
vania and the wording "shall give permission" was changed to "shall delh'er"
undaimed dead bodies.
Dr. Forbes in speaking of his experience says, "These misfortunes came
upon me '",hile in the line of my dut)'_ I was striving and it has always been
my endea\·or. to place the teaching of practical anatomy. with the sanction of
law. on a sure, safe and lasting foundation. knowing that it embraces the very
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root of c\'crything that is accurate and useful and learned in medicine. I may
be permitted 1'0 rejoice that this is now accomplished for the benefit of our porlion
of the English-speaking people."
The anatomical act as formulated by Dr. Forbes is in essence in force in
PCIlDl'ylvania IOOa)', It was one of the first really equitable anatomy acts and ha:.
bttome a model for other States in the Union. The present Pennsyhrania
Anatomical L..1W is just to all con~med and is adequate. The supply of material
for the education of dOClOrs is amplt. providing the provisions of the law are
strictly adhered to; the public proteclccl and benefited; the science of anatomy
enhanced. Truly speaking. the Pennsylvania An which has served this and
other States, should be designated the Forbes Anatomical Act.
The making and enforcing of the laws relating to the dissection of the
human body ever will remain a delicate problem. Ilowever, in the words of
GO"crnor Lincoln in his address to the Massachusetts Legislature in 18.30, the
public mind should be instructed in it.s interesting imJ>onance. Let it be shown
that the knowledge which is sought ;n the science of an3tomy concerns all the
living and Ihat without it the accidelUs and ills which art might remedy are be)'ond
relief. Let Ihe reason of men be addre:;~ed. and prejudice be dispelled. by
information and the force of 3rgulllcnl. It m3y Ihen come to be understood
that a community which demands the exercise of skill and denies Ihe means to
acquire it, which punishes ignorance and precludes the possibility of removing ii,
is scarcely more compassionate Ihan that Egyptian harshness which imposed
the impracticable task in cruel oppression of the in3bility to perform it.
Fortunately the public mind has changed. \Vitness, for example. the splendid
Institute of Anatomy with its equipment at the Jefferson l\ledical College where
the ancillary subjects of anatomy are t:tught and unclaimed bodies dissected for
the ad"ancement of Ih~ science of medicine and for the public good. All theJte;
are a reality be- cause a rar-sighted
and public-spirited I a y man and :1
i r i end of Jef- fer:;on - Daniel
Baugh-wellt bt:- fore. Could we but
compare the com!;- tions under which
a n a I 0 III Y w:l.S Iau}.:"ht :llId stlldicd
at Jefferson in 1825, tinder the
first profes~r in the subject. Dr.
Xathan R. Smith. with those of the
present! Jeffer. son's p..'1rticip.>t1ioll
in the placing of the ear I}' way-
marks of medicine !'lhould be a daily
inspiration and all incelltive to accom-
plishment to her li\,jng SOI1S.
Pilot Fift}·-tig/lt
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SA)lURL W. GIIO"S
Professor of SUrgLTY, 1883-1889
~Ilel[~ of l~e (ale ~alllud ~. @ross
By JOH~ ClIAL),IERS D,\COSTA
Samuel \V. Gross was one of the ablest men and one of the best te.1.chers
evcr connecled with the Jeffersoll~lcdical College. Only a lllan of the first
order of ability CQuld have cscarlcd insignificance because of his father's cnorlllOllS
international reputation.
I first saw the younger Gross. long before I studied medicine. when I lIsed
to attend the Saturday clinics :l.t the Philadelphia Ilospitai. He was surgeon to
thai institution. Young as I was. he made;} tremendous impression on me. Ilis
marked character, his judicial judgment. his utter contempt for cant and gal1rry
acting". his c1car·cut SCl1tcnCf"l<. the way he bore immense reslXlllsibilily. his hatred
of the boa~ter, of the liar and the pretender. his operative skill and his v('ry
unusual diagnostic ability. served to capture lily imagination.
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I began the study of medicine in the Jefferson Medical College in 1882.
the same year that the younger Gross was elected the Professor of the Principles
of Surgery. The chief lure which took me to Jefferson was the personality of
thai remarkable man. In the year 1882 the elder Gross. the greatest slITgeon
of his day. .:I. man who had received honors never before accorded to an American
surgeon. became Emeritus Professor. He was succec!ded by twO men, namely,
his son, and Dr. John H. Brinton. In the fall of 1882 Dr. Brinton delivcr'M
the introductory address and said it needed two peg!l to fill one hQle. The
Faculty at that time was distinguished. Jo~ph Pancoast. the gTeatest operating
surgeon America ever produced, was Emeritus Professor of Anatomy: \Villiam
H. Pancoost. his son. one of the most genial, generous and waml-hearted of
men. was the Professor of Anatomy; that brilliant lIlan and remarkable teacher.
Henry C. Chapman. filled the chair of Ph)'siology: Roben E. Rogers. the most
captivating of teachers of chemistry, was Professor of Chemistry: J. ),1. DaCosta.
the incomparable clinician. was Professor of the Practice of Medicine: Ellersbe
Wallace, the most dramatic of teachers. filled the chair of Obstetrics: Roberts
Bartholow. who stood with Horatio \Vood as a therapeutist. and who was one
of the greatest original medical thinkers America ever produced. filled the chair
of Therapeutics and Materia Medica..
As stated above, the younger Cross and John H. Brinton were the Professors
of Surgery at the time of which I speak. Surgical bacteriology was a novel.y
in America. and Cross opened the course with lectures upon this young science.
Many of the older practitioners regarded surh 3. procedure as absolutely destructive
radicalism and as a most unjustifiable innovation and his teaching as a fad. but
Cross not only thought it was true. he knew it was true. he knew it was etemally
true, and he took all the class ale.ng with him in this conviction. "'Ie became just
a~ certain that there was a world of the infinitely little as when we looked at the
stars we were certain that there was a world of the infinitely great.
In his clinics he practiced antiseptic surgery with scrupulous care. The
students used to marvel 011 returning from a nearby ho~pital where they had
seen wounds reeking with pus to find Cross's cases healed in a week without a
single trace of suppuration. I was convinced of the truth of Listerism by Gross's
first lecture. It is a great loss to surgical science that his lectures on the arrest
of hemorrhage were never reported. Had they been I :1111 convinced they would
have become a surgical classic. The practice he inculcated became an integral
part of the mind of every student. Over and over again when I have been con-
frontf'd with some desperate emergency those lectures have come to my aid.
Every word he uttered was truf' then and every word is true today.
Although the students respected Gross enormollsly. they also feared him as a
formidable individual. His tongue did not shed "honey dew" and his lips did
not drop "gentle words." In an emergency requiring perhaps a violent expre<;·
sion of opinion, he was always equal to the necessities of the case. He was tall,
slender, erect, rapid in his mO\'CmcnUi. His countenance was somewh.'1t stern,
his jaw was firm and his eyes piercing. His short, positive, "'Veil, sir." when a
student came to him to ask a que:.tion was like the peremptory inquiry of a general
in the midst of a battle, lie was pleased to answer fully and lucidly any proper
and intelligent question, The dunce who made an imbecile inquiry needed a \'erv
faithful and watchful guardian angel.
I don't believe that 3 beller teacher of surgery ever stood in an arena. I-Ie
b('came absollllely absorbed in his subject. Ilis rather high-pitched voice wOllld
have been a detriment to all oralor, om no one ever thought of his voice, only of
the wonderful interest and clearness of his lectures, He spoke pure English,
choosing whenever possible Anglo-Saxon words. and he never failed to call a
spade a spadc an(~ wasted no time in presenting it under the name of an implement
of agriculture. He threw sidelibrlus in various terllls on c\'cry subject, and rea-
soned out each proposition from several different standpoints, His concll1~iolls
always seemed to us to be irrefutable, He made homely similes to make his
meaning clear and would emphasize particular points by the citation of striking
ca~ in his own experience, lIis memory \\'as wonderful and was filled with a
multitude of cJear-eut pictures, from the library. the sickroom, the b3ltlefield.
the barrack 3nd the hospit..l1,
EXPERIE:>CES
•..\.11 these many images seemed to lie sorted in the pigeon-holes of his brain
and he could produce anyone of them 3t a moment's notice. He ne\'er made
llubtle and equi\'ocablc differentiations, ne\'er dealt in illusions or over-refine-
ments, never put forth exagger3ted theories. Good common-sense domin.'1tcd 311
his te3chings. The students respected him most heartily. but man)' of them were
alarmed by his demeanor, not knowing of the kind heart beating beneath lhe
c1o.'1k of harshnes!l,
From 1887, when 1 bl"C:l111e a junior assistant in the OUlpatient Department
of the Hospital, I was brol1ght. into daily relation with the YOllnger Gross. As a
SlUdcnt I had admired him and respected him. As an assistant I grew to love him,
Our first meeting in the Hospital was not quite encollf3ging. He strode into
the Outp.'1tient DeJX1rtment with a baleful gleam in his eye 3nd a dark frown
upon his brow, It was evident that he had been chewing the right side of his
moustache, a sign that his assist3nts recognized as of evil import to those aoout
to come in contact with him, He said to me: "\Vhere did yOll put that bottle
of Juniper catgut which I ga\'e you:" I rf'plied, "You never gave me any cat-
gllt," At this denial he grilled me with a glance and said in peremptory tones,
_~Ilho~
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"I g;we it to )'Oll )'cslcrday." Then I became angry and prudence evaporated.
] said to myseli, "Here goes the job," but I wasn't willing 10 stand another
thing. and 1 told him I would he blessed-:ll least it seems to me that my remark
wa!" something of that kind-that he had g;\'cn me no cat~:ul and I couldn't sec
why in the name of everything that was inRanunablc he lighted UP01l me, or
something to that effect. The faintest trace of a smile began to hover aoout his
mOllth. The gleam in his eye faded. he laid a hand upon my shoulder and said.
"That is right. young man; when you believe anything don't be afraid to say it,
and always say it so th:u it can't be misunderstood." From that moment he
trC2.1ed me in a most rriendl)· and considerate manner.
,\'hen an assistant was in any difficulty and Gross thought he was riJ...lI.
he would stand by him to the last notch. On one occasion a man. much the
worse for liquor. entered the Outpatient Department. and inaugurated a quarrel
with me. ln those days I was shon of temper and in much bener physical
condition than now. hence I ejected the invader violently. It turned cut that h('
was a physician. He reponed me to the college aUlhorilies and caused me all
sorl~ of trouble. GrOS5 had becn away from the city for a few days and on his
return. hearing abolll Ihe matter, asked l1Ie the cirClll11!>tances and look pains 10
save me 110t only from censure but frolll all crilicism. The next day Gross came
in and told me that I could cease to worry about the matt cr. that it was now up
to him, because he said. "Your drunken acquaintance came to my house to protest
about your conduct and I grabbed him and kicked him into Walnut Street." I
have never seen a surgeon with finer self-reliance. In the early 80's. when
kidney operations were rarities. he exposed a kidney which was thought to contain
a stonc. The custom in such a case was to puncture the organ in sc\'Cral places
with a large pin and if 110 stone was found to close the wound and abandon the
patient to his fale. ln this case the pin did not strike a stone. Gross's colleagues
thought he should go no further. but he turned to the class and said. "I have
made a careful study of this case. I know there is a stone and t int'end to find
11." He then opened the kidney. found the stone, removed it and saved the
patient. This plan soon aher became thc accepted surgical proccdure.
Hc was at his best in momcnts of cmergency. r once saw him brcak into
the longitudinal sinus. There was an enormous hemorrhage. He 3t once plac.ed
his finger on the bleeding point and looking quietly at the class said. "This gives
me an opponunity to demonstrate what I have taught in my didactic lecturcs. I
said that bleeding anywhere could be tcmporarily arrested by the pressure of a
finger. if the wound was large enough to admit the finger. and even bleeding frOIll
a sinus could be permanently arrested by the pressure of gauze packing." He
then applied the packing and the hemorrhage was done. Today this is the
accepted custom of surger)'. In the ver~' midst of a vital f'mergenc)' he was
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good-humored, far beller humored than when everything was going smoothly.
In Ihis he resembled General Pinckton, famed in the army of Wellington. who
was alway~ in a hea\'enly hUlllor when C\'crv foot of the ground was mined.
Thi;;; great teacher had certain mannerisms of expression. lie didn't employ
many drugs, but when he gave a drug he ordered it in sufficient 311lOunt (0 obtain
results. He denounced in Ullmeasured !emts what he called ';piddling dQ~:'
lnqe1d of telling an assistant to sponge a wound he would s...y "Touch il:' and
we would always get a new assistant to literally carr)' out this inSlnlction and
la~' a single finger on the wound when told to touch it. which proCedure brought
fortI": a violent burst of indignation from the profe"sor. Although sure and
confident. he wa'i not opinionated and had the highest respect for the views of
others and never hesitated to set forth ad\'erse beliefs. In an examination he
would accept a statement the re\'erse of his own. if he thought that the m,om who
made the answer really understood what he was talking about and had aUlhority
for it. He didn't think he was the only person right in the whole world. 1£ he
made a mistake in diagnosis. an error of judgment in operating, or taught a \'iew
which turned out to be wrong, he would frankl)' acknowledge the mistake before
the class. lie never pretended that he had been right when he had been wrong. lie
wa~ just and fair in his estim::.te even of an enemy. It is true he had his
quarrel~. but never from jealousy and never from an)' petty cause. lie hadn't a
single trace of jealousy in his composition and he heartily admired the good work
of his colleagues and contemporaries. He took a leading place in medical
societies. He was forceful in discussion. On one occasion he read a paper on
C'l.llCer of the breast founded on an immense experience. A young gentleman
of small p.xl>erience criticized the operation on the ground that it left a wOllnd
too larg-e to be closed and that from the granulations cancer would redevelop.
Gross's :m<:.wer was short, sharp and to the point. He said: ""'hell fire plugs
produce whales and oak trees polar bears. then will granulaticns produce cancer
and not till then."
He was aile of the most truthful of men and he told the truth whether people
liked it or not. He was no actor and said what he meant and lUeant what he
said. He cared llothing for populariry and believed with Sophocles that truth is
ever the strongest argument. I ne\'cr lomew a man who hated morc cordially
hypocrites, hyprocrisy, cant and lies. Like John Randolph of Roanoke he
"l\locking, rent with rUlhless hand
The robe pretence was wearing."
When one asked a favor of him he nc\'cr shuffled, evaded, equivocated. His
"Yes, sir" or ;'No, sir" was final, and if he said "Yes" he. would lca,'e no stone
untuTl1ed in efforts to carry out his promi!'c. YOll never had to take his tempera·
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lure from time to lillie to find Olll the w:'Irlllth of his advocn('y. When hi .. effort
for you succeeded he wouldn't tolcralc a word of thanks.
He was a most indefatigable worker. not for money. but for the cause of
science-in fact he frequently refu!>e<1 highly remunerative cases when the}' inter-
fered with his :-C'ientific labors. He was lIaturally jealous of his time. wouldn't
tolerate bores. and a pcrscn who desired his services had to have them on his
OWlI conditions. His books. journal articles and society papers were masU~:'"·
piece:', written afler consultation wilh all the authorities and embodying the
records of his own great personal experience. lIe was a trained ll3thologist and
one of the few surgeons able 10 examine his own microscopic slides. II surprised
stral1gerli to lJe lold Ihal he was it deeply affectionate man. I Ie was devOled 10
his f;umly and some few of his friends. He was also vcry fond of animals. lie
had a parrot of which he wa" vcr)' fond. He could be seen at times l'Iitting at
the \\"alnlll Strret window of his home (the house which is now an au<'tion store
all Walnut Street aUo"e 11th) with Ihe parrot perched 011 his shoulder. On one
occasion this bird ate somc strychnine pills. Gross came over to the hospital
more 3git:.1.ted than we had ever seen him and highly indignanl that nOlle of us
could sugge.<:t the proper treatment. The sorrows of horses made a <;tron~ appc=al
to him. 0ne da~' a brutal driver of a street-<.1.r was be:nit'g a horse cruelly.
Gro'1os ran up. dragged him over the dash board and was with great difficulty
pre"rnted from bealing him with the whip A hobby of his was porcelain. and
he was one of the best judges of ancient oricmal. Dresden. etc. One of his
pastimes was to attend auctions. He would buy curios ami works of art and
irritate disagreeable people by purch:lsing things they thought the)' wanted.
I-Ie did great things for surgery. He pointed out that veins can be lig;t.ted
just as successfully as can arteries. He was the first American surgeon 10
advocate extensive operations for cancer and was one of the hight'St authorities
in the world on tumors. He was a \;.·onderful diagnostician. As a writer he
wac; clear. conci$e and thorough. He wrote many vaillable articles :ltld SC\'cral
succc;;sful books (a book on Tilmon of till' BrC/Jst and one on ViscoSl'S of 1I1f'
Mal.' Sexual OrgUlu). Had he livcd a few years more 11(" would have :>roduccr!
a tll3.Sterpiece 011 cancer. for he had made that terrible disease a studf throughom
his whflle professional life. His death at the a~e of 52 was a loss to humanity.
Had he lived but a iew fears more he wOllld have left a mighty name.
Few knew him well. He was a man of e.xtremely strong likes and dislikes.
of striking mannerisms, and of some eccentricity. His manner \\'3S somewhat
h.arsh. a manner which veiled from many 3 kind heart. He was br:l\'e. manly.
modest, truthful, learned and forceful: a great teacher. a powerful writer. a bril-
liant diagnostician. a brave and honorable man in c\'ery relation of life. \Ve stood
by the corpse of a dead li(111 when we went to the tomb of the .,'oungcr Gross.
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JOSATUAS I.ETT£UIAS
Class of 18..9
Jous HU.L BRII'>-rOS
Proft'l;llOr of SUTgcry, 1883-1907
:}dfmlon anb tf.Jr 2lrm!,
By ~IAJOR JOHN T. AYDELOTTE
To the C/au 0/19Z4:
G,,"tlcmcn:
1n 1920 when the War Department fornmla{(.-d the plan by which ~'Ijlilary
Training was added to the college curricula of several Imnrirerl instillnions in
this country. Jefferson and lhe Washington University ~'!eaical School in 51.
L.oui!! were first 10 organize Medical Units of the R. O. T. C. Your class, then
in its infancy, by the enrollment of about thirty students became the first Frc.~h­
man Class. That these men made no error in their decision to learn wh;\I they
could of the dul;f'S of a medical man in the Army is well proven by the faci that
twenty-six members of your class are eligible for commissions in the Army
Reserve upon their graduation. Our laudable growth from your Freshman year
to nearly two hundred and fifty students enrolled at the end of your course ill
Jefferson should be a re.'l.son for pride to you as it is to your Faculty. During
this s,'l.me period nearly all the important Class "}\" Medical Schools have added
Military Training to their schedules. That your class had much to do willi the
sllccessful progress of military inSlruction is hearlily conceded, for you nlll
only participated in the organizatio~ of the work. but have bet-n al all times
aggresiii"e boosters among the student body and an inspiration to me. I am
pleased to remember that se\'cral of yOll have not confined your efforts to further
the cause at Jeffer:.on. but have gone to ot'her schools and urged upon them a
greater interest in the R. O. T. C.. citing the Sllccessful work at Jefferson as a
stimull1S to them.
In c.1.l1lp at Carlisle Barracks l11all)' of you learned for lhe first time. with
satisfaction. lhal you possessed the ql1a1itic~ to become leaders of I11cn. Certainly
a llo!iccable. greatly disproportionate. number of you were placed in cOlllmand
in camp acti"ities, and Jeffer:.Ol1 contingents of which your da~Sl1lates have been
members ha,'e invariably been marked for special commendation b)' camp author-
ities and visiling officers of high rank from \\'ashington.
After all. Ollr success with the R. O. T. C. was prophesied frolll the OllISCI.
for ,Jefferson has not only always bo.."en a waml friend to the military ser"ic",;
but many of her graduates have made for themseh'es places in the medico-military
history of our country which can never be forgotten.
From an almost inexhaustible list 1 ha"e no choice but to mention Jonathan
Letterman, class of '49, who as :\Iedical Direetor of the Army of the Potomac
perfected. and whal is more to the point put into operation. a system for evacu-
aung wOllnd<'d from the battlefield which was declared impossible. His methods
increased the humaneness of warfare and improved in every way the efficienc"
of medical arrangements in the field. He has with good reason been termed the
greatest medical officer since Larrey,
John Hill Brimon was one of the outstanding figllreS in the Civil War both
as surgeon of an Army and later as founder of Ihe Anny Medical :\lu5eum.
American neurolog)' found its birth in the Civil War. and S. Weir Mitchell's
war COlllributions to that science were of the greatest importance in originating
that specialty.
~o history of the work of \Valter Reed wilh yellow fever is complete without
mention of Dr. Carlos Finlay of the class of '55, who for many )'ears previous
to Reed's c-xperiments had maintained that the mosquito was the intemlediate
host in yellow fever transmission. He was nOt an Army surgeon but his name
is inseparably connected with that Army achievement.
Jefferson's part in the "'orld \~lar was glorious. More than fourteen hun-
dred of her graduates entered the Army and ~a,')·.
General Bradley, class of 'S7. was firsl Chief urgeon of the American
Ex:perlitionary Forces; and General Irelaml. another of our alumni. succeeded
him and became Surgeon General of the Anny ill 1918.
1\'lany of our distinguishl'd Faculty served in the Aml)' and Navy during
the \Vorld \Var. and several of them have two wars to their credit. white Dr.
Keen wao; a medical officer in the Ci\·il. Sp.1.nish·American and World Wars.
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This COllrse in Military Science and Tactics which has been so successful in
Jeff{'rson 11')1 onl), on prepue "Iudents in the fundamentals of medical tactics.
but if aims also to impress them with the fact that for the medical m"'.11 additional
knowledge is necessary for him to fully pedonn his duties ill war time, and Ihal
this knowledge is best learned during pt:acc, and 110t from the sad mistakes of
actual e:... pericnces in war.
Jefferson's support of preparedness augurs well for her (uture, :lIld surely
even greater glory will be hers should the need again come for her SOI1~ to defend
our country.
GENERAL .<\. E. BIlADLRY
Class of 1887
MEIlRITTE W. hELANO
Class of 1891
It has been a constant pleasure to me to have !)(.en the Government's agent
as Military instructor in Jefferson. a position which I sha111eave with regret.
It cannot be amiss to again express my appreciation to you, for the strong
support that the entire class. both members of the R. O. T. C. and those who did
not enroll. have given to this elective course in military training.
My earnest hope is that you will all. as intellectual members of )'ollr respect-
i,"e communities. continue an active interest in our Country's welfare and ~
prepared to share her burden in war as you do that of )'our patients in the
everyday walks of life.
With high regards for the Oass of Nineteen Twent)'·follr,
f am very sincerely.
JOUN T. AYDELOTTE.
_~Itho~
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l!loclorll. ilbipll anb Itibili?alion
B,' CO;\Ii\IANDER CHARLES S. B TLER. M. c.. U. s. x.
Da~1I1 l/luds jor )'oulh 10 ,rap,
Di", /rllld5 whrrr I'mplrrs slup;
A"d all fhat dofphi"rd dup
Whrrt tllIt ships S;:1""g.
If we analyze Ihe term "ci\,iliz:uion"
and try to evaluate the es:.entials of its
origin and progress we <Iuickly come to
realize that the "medicine man" is tht'
kcy~tone of its arch.
Progress lIIay be possible without
fighting. but up to now history gives us
110 sustained e.xample of this. The very
word "ei\"ilized" implies inequality; in·
equality implies stress. and where there is
stress :.Qmcthing ultimatel)' 1l1l1st give
way. Tile barbarian has ever had to
make way for the civilized man.
The earth. all of ;1, belongs to ei\'i1ized
m.m. at that time when his progress is
:>ufficie:nt to conquer it against his
enemies, disease and b3rb"lrism.
Civilized man works under the stim-
ulus of an ideal, an ideal which he always
Slriyes to impose upon alien peoples. In
order to put oyer his ideal he must get imo contact with those whom he "fong.s
to teach," and once in contact he must be able to sustain hImself against his human
enemies. against stan·avon. and against disease. \Ve may symbolize these several
essentials b)' picturing the Viking shil'. transportation; the rifle, protection against
human enemies; the plow. prolection against starvation; and, last. the physician's
R. protection against disease. In three of these essenti31s the physician takes 311
important part. in 1he last he stages the .....hole performance.
Long voyages at sea were impossible until physicians found a successful
means of comb3ting scurvy. and the history of land warfare shows that those:
races fared best and made most progress who knew best how to take care of their
sick and wounded. If our symbol of the plow smacks of peace we may say that
here. too. the doctor is not only an essential element of progress. bllt it is in peace
times that he reaches the highest point of usefulness.
Xow as to the 1<.51 item in the spread of civilization, we have today several
examples of civilized man's impotency to impose his will in lhe face of certain
diseases. The Panama Canal could never be buill until physicians had learned
how to prcvent malaria and yellow fe\'er. Valot areas of Central Africa today
are in the grip of malaria and sleeping sickness. Civilization has surged around
these areas for cctllllries. but the Trypanosollle and the Piasmooium have 511cce!'s·
i\lll~' met all comers. Thanks 10 the "stopping effect" of these twO protozoa I1pon
lhe rush of civilization. modern mall has been priviliged to see sollle of the wild
life of Central Africa. But for them the lion. like the dodo. would be a thing of
the dilot:mt past. There is a touch of p."uhos in the thought th.-a cre lon~ civilized
man will ha\'e pres~ his ideal upon all areas of the earth. This has been made
possible by discoveries in medicine made largely during lhe last fi fly )·ear. From
the above we m..1.y see how essenti31 is the physician to the progress of humanity:
essential to man's e\'ery step in war and in »tace.
Every good medical school in the United Stones has helped the Navy in its
particular part of getting civilization ;'across." Why shouldn't they? It is their
navy. Jefferson. since its vcry foundation, has had a large (Iuota of medical
officers in the Navy both in peace and in war. At thc present timc at least six ptr
cent of the seven hundred and fi fly medical officers of the United States Navy
are graduates of this ancient and honorable institution.
It would therefore seem impossible to estimate the debt which humanity owes
to Jefferson i\'ledical College, which for a hundred years has sent mcn trained in
the science and art of medicine to help work out the problems of the nation, the
continent and the earth..
OUR FRIENDS-THE OFFICE FORCE
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:Jdlmlon ({ollege ~ongll
I. T"IC~. """urj'IUNd, My MUl"yllJltd"
Thtrt l§ a college: of Rftat fenown,
Jefferson, on Jefferson!
T ..·u founded in ill Quaktr IOwn,
Jefferson. oh Jefferson I
Its men are found in east and WtSl,
hs lore and learning art the best,
And c"ery man call slaml the len.
Jdferson, oh Jefferson I
CIlOIlUS
Oh. Jefferson, thy SOliS are .....e,
And faithful may we ever bt'l
Our hearls. our hopes. our joy. aTe one
For thy fair farM. oh Jdferson!
The ties that bind us to thy fame.
Jefferson, on Jefferson I
Will k«p us from deceit and shame,
Jefferson, oil Jefferson!
Thy strenuous sons will (,'cr strive.
To keep thy name and creed alive:.
And look (0 thee with joy and pride.
Jefferson. oh Jefferson I
In comioJt years of time and Sp.1C::C'.
Jefferson. oh Jefferson I
May thy deep learning grow apa<:e.
Jefferson. of! Jefferson!
Oh may thy glory brighter shine,
•"'nd reach the shores of e"ery clime,
Defeatin" Death of Life sublime,
Jefferson. oh Jefferson I
II. Tu"r, "flridrlbtl'g"
Oh. Jefferson I Oh, Jcffersonl
OUI' hal! are off to thee-
111 days to come may none e'er cease
To flliiy thee I'Cverence.
In sporu or skill, whate'er betide,
In times of strife or woe.
ChII' men 50 good. SO good. 10 true
Will alway. faithful Ix.
Oh. Jeffuson I Oh. Jefferson I
Thy stalwart sons are we.
III. TU"f, "Comr. ThoN Al",iyJ./y King"
Hail then I 0 Jefferson I
Thy praises we will sing,
And keep on high
Our flag of blue and black.
Three cheers for blue and black
Glorious old Jefferson,
This is tM day.
Fear not.. for foe kno~' ye none.
On field of skill or sport:
Hold firm the fort
With flag of blue and black.
Three cheers for hlue and black,
GIOI'"ious old Jefferson.
This is the day.
IV. TWIll'. "RMJJi/J" fly,"""
All hail to Jefferson,
Famed and mighty,
..'I ....hose shrine ten thousa.nd hom;lgc yield.
Thy sons Iwe-eminent in e\'cry clime ;lnd
St;lte.
U"hold the grutneu of th)' name.
All hail to Jefferson.
Leader in progren-
\Vhose attainment! nations emulate,
Thy legacy to us has been a constant pride
And guarded shall be zealously.
All hail to Jefferson,
Long shall she prosper, .
GuidM by the truths that ga\-e her birth.
Through stonn and strife th)' SOliS sh;lll be
thy strength and sta)',
Enli~ted in thy cause for a)'e.
V, TUIII', "MS COlllllf,\'. 'Tis of Tiltt'O,
Old Jefferson, to thee.
Th)' sons in unity,
Allqrian« yield.
Thy name" our Ix>som thrills,
Thy fame outlasts the hills.
\Ve ITlumph O\'U ills,
With thee our shield.
Thy influence good ;lnd great,
Is felt in every State,
O'er all the earth.
Our grandsiru sanK thy praise,
Our sires revered thy ways,
And we throughout our dayl.
Will prove thy worth.
Then let our effort! be:
PledlZM rver. constilllltIy,
To Jefferson;
So shall her det.t1s be sUllg,
PtOples and landJ among.
Jn c...~ry clime and tougue.
'Til tillle is done.
VI. TUI/I'. "Slri" SQI/g"
Gi\'e a roU$C 10 our boy~ of the gridiron-
Fnr old Jeff. that has no fear.
Heap the score up hi"h again.5t Chi.
As )"OU did it. just last ~·ear.
For-it muSt be. fair wratheY'.
When old Jeff and Chi play together,
Thai Jeff, with the hest team
Can put Chi in the air.
No better team has ever.
Mel poor Chi 011 the heath('r,
So cheer I cheer I as nev('r.
For dear old Jefferson I
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Upon the e,'e of our dt"parture from the halls of Jefferson it is fitting that
we pause to review the panorama of Ollr life during the past four years-years
that haxc sped by upon the fleet wings~of Father Time:; years that are rich ill
memories inddib1r sI3mptd upon the mind of each one: of us.
Ts it possible that four years ha"e elap~ since that ncver·to-be-forgotten
enm1l1g when the Class of 192-4 was formally adopted into the great Jefferson
family;' irresistihly drawn by a common purpose from every corner Qf the land,
the irortunate chO'>en few, we sat huddled together in the C'linical Amphitheatre
of the old hospital and gazed awe-stricken upon the glorious body of men who
were to guide us by their light through the intricate labyrimh of our chosen
proi~sion. Who among us did not glow with pride as we heard our praises
sung by Dr. Patterson. our dean. irJ his explanation of how we had lxen selected
from all those who were clamoring for admission? \\'ho among us did not listen
with a feeling of gratitude and pleasurable amicip:llion of future delights to Dr.
Hare as he revealed to us in his inimitable manner the greatness that is Jefferson's
and the obligations incurred br us in being accorded the privilege. of entering
the field of medicine through her portals?
Thus. armed with a sense of false security laboriollsly gained by our academic
achievements. we sallied forth upon :'he first stage of our jcurner. The memory
of those early days. though blurred b}' time. will remain forever with us. Dazed
by the sudden plunge into the cold facts of muscular origins. insertions and
aclions, s!ulllbling O\'er osteological tuberosities, grooves and ioramina. peering
into Ihe dark closet of embryological transform.uions and studying wonderingly
the anlics of the ravaging h:'l.cteriu11l, we soon leamed that our labors of the past
were ;to; child's play in comparison with what 1I0W lay before us. Meekly we
were initiated into the mysteries of the dissecting room and rapidly were absorlled
in the perusal of Gray. Cunningham, Piersoi and Morris. only to be subjected to
the discomfilllre of seeing our anatomic:!.1 knowledge dissipated by the llIi~hty.
far-rcaching pointer of Dr. Schaeffer. Those memorable discourses ul)Q1l the.
basic fundamentals of the lymphatics, para-nasal sinuses and spinal nerves will
110t soon be forgotlcn, and lIlany an uncomfortable hour was spent wondering'
how it was possihle for a poor ordinary Illortalto acquire such a m:tss of intricate
information.
Dr. Ilawk, in his wonderfully lucid 1113l1ner, led tiS skillfully through the
1l1.1ZCS of physiological chemistry, acquainting us with a test-tube vielv of the
htl1l1an make-up. The causes of disease were propounded by Dr. Rosenberger
in a highly entertaining way, and his boundless store of good hUnlor and illustra-
tion .. in passing proved a never-ending SOtlrce of enjoyment 10 the entire class.
Dr. Radasch's lectures in histology and embryology. interrupted at frequellt
intervals by visits to the senior obstetrical clinic, brought gray hairs to many
a youthful head. The science of toxicology. presented in a very dr;l.Iuatic manner
by Dr. Saylor, pro\'ided us with an hour's ente.rtainment and relaxation each
w~k, those not interested in the subject whiling away the time munching peanuts
or improving their marksmanship at the expense of more eager Hudellts fan her
front.
There came a da)' when the political solons deemed class or!....:miz:ttion advi",·
able. A class meetlng was called. ""hen one-half of us were disentangled from
the other half and the dust cleared, we found our ship of state embarked upon
the stormy seas with Maci\l1oose as president. Berg "icc-president. Lannon
secretary and Feinberg tre<l.surer. Then the fun began. \Ve initiated our c1a~s
activities by bringing up the question of rebelling against the restriction of the
Thanksgiving holiday to one day and of prolonging to it include thl' week·end.
There waged such a battle as the hardened \,eterans of the \Vorld \Var had ne\'er
seen. Above the din and shouting could be heard the battle-cry of our worthy
president-;'Shut up. fellows! There's a movement on the floor." After it had
been shown that there was much unexpected opposition to the project the meeting
was closed ill the hope tholt courage might be instilled into the ht=aTts of the more
timorous. A second meeting was called and it developed that the ranks. of the
opposition had inneased rather than diminished in numbers. Showing true
political judgmcl1I and rare foresight. a third meeting was called. and. the ballot-
box having bei:n stuffed according to correct parliamentary procedure. the motion
was carried by an overwhelming majorit)'. \\'hen the day arrived. the entIre
dass went to school in order to make certain that no one disobe.\·ed the deC'ree. the
only c-.''(ception being Mullen. who attended classes only on special occasions. This
ended the Bolshevist regime.
\Ve decided to have a ban<luet. !\ccordingly a committee was appointed com-
po;;ed of judge. Bitner, Fi!;h and Harry Bacon. who arranged for a I1l3gnilicent
entertainment at Boothby's. A couple of hundred tickets were printed and dis-
tributed and the response of the class exceeded all expectations. one ticket aCluaUy
being- paid for. with Schrom as the victim. Needless to sa)' the committee declared
itself financialJ)' insolvent. dropped all further action and divided the priminf,t"
expenses among them.seh-es.
Our class was well represented at the Penn relays this year. \Veber. Mullen
and Judge officiating in the capacity of timekeepers with the assistance of copious.
draughts from Dr. Rad:tsch's supply of 95% :tlcohol.
Fa«hions of the day were displayed by Bitner and Weber who s!X)rted pear
colored spats. and by SC'hrom. who represented the lalest in plug hats and yellow
army shoes.
PQgt Srvtnly-nghl
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Civic enterprise claimed its share of our activities; one day ChestnUl Street
was treated to the sight of Judge, charged with fire-water, clinging to the rear
of a hook-and-Iadder. rushing eagerly to the aid of the city's fire-fighters.
The lime-honored Jefferson institutions were well p."ltronized; !iOmc of the
boys could always be found at Zeis$'s or Dirt)· Jim's.
This year saw with regt"et the resignation of Dr. Montgomery from the chair
of Gynecology which he had occupim so abl)' for many }"cars. Dr. Knowles. the
latest addition to OUT Faculty, took up the reins of the Demlatologic..1 Depart-
ment. The entire medical profession paused 10 pay tribute to our world-famous
professor emeritus of surgery. Dr. Keen, upon the event of his eighty-fifth
birthday.
Staggering beneath the burden of worry, tossed this way and that by an end-
less procession of blue-hooks, practical examinations and quizzes, we somehow
managed to survive, and after a week's breathing space at the end of the year
marched like lambs to the slaughter of our final examinations,
The summer passed as summers will and soon September rolled around once
more. gathering us from our various fields of remunerative endeavor or of bliss-
ful rest with the imperative C:l.lI of duty, Those of us who by the gr:l.ce of God
and the tolerant leniency of the powers that be at Jefferson, had taken lhe first
hurdle successfully, roomed our hypothetical campus greeting one another with
jcy, But when a week or so had passed and the lasl stray lamb had been gathered
to lhe fold, many a face made familiar to us by a year's close association W:\S noted
missing and we recognized with :l. touch of sadness that the dealh·de."1ling axe of
the mij:rht,Y Freshman Tribunal had taken its toll.
We learned that Joe DeFeo, the barber. had given up this life as a result of
taking an over-dose of his own liquor, Upon hearing this. half the class went
down on their knees and thanked God that their li'"es were spared.
Now safely past the trials and tribulations of the first )'ear we settled down
with free minds :l.nd light hearts to the business of being sophomores. The varied
curriculm was a great relief from the monotony of day after day of laboratory
WOrk put in during the preceding year. Our minds stimulated by contact with Dr.
:McCrae. we strolled about, stethoscope in pocket. eager to match our newly
acquired ph)'sical diagnostic skill :l.gainst an)'one and e,'eryone, From Dr. K."1heyer
we learned the vilal importance of careful history-taking and the unlimited applica-
tion of the tenn "toxemia," Dr, Ellis. recently returned from Siam. resumed
charge of the pathological laboratories and deli\'ered the lectures of the first half-
year in a remarkably clear and instructi,'e manner. Dr, An<:p.ach ascended the
throne of the Gynttological Department made vacant by Dr. Montgomery's resig-
nation.
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During this year the world suffered the loss of a brilliant SOli of Jefferson
with the pa.~sing of Dr. Holland, our emeritus dean. A great chemist. a gyeal
student. a great teacher, the good work that he did will live long after him. Thio;
ye...r also marked the introduction of an innO\'ation in the college curriculum;
namely. the institution of a Medical Reserve Officers' Training Corps unit, the first
of its kind in the country, under the command (If l\'!aior A)·delatte. a Jefferson
alumnus, who rapidly won his way into the popularity and esteem of the student
body. who so co-operated with him thaI the unit has grown 10 be one of the prides
of Ll}e college.
A comedy that turned out to be a traged)' was enacted in the chemistry class·
room. The sketch was entitled "He Who Laughs Last Laughs Best:' starring
Lou Burrows in the part of "the man who laughed." with "Peanut" Smith. as
villain. proving the truth of the old adage.
Our scientific interest grew by leaps and bounds. Many an innocent frog
feU before the furious onslaught of our physiologic.'ll enthusiasm. ~lany a
stomach lUbe was gagged upon. Illany gallons of coffee werc downed. many break-
fastless days were endured in our response to Dr. I [awk's request for co-operation
in his experimental work, Dr. Schaeffer led us a Illerry cha~ through the
bewildering maze of brain pathways and not a few times were we completely lost
before we arrh'ed So,fely into the open. Class activities were conspicuous by their
absence. Several times some ad,-enturous spirit suggested a class meeting. but
action on the suggestion was always defeated by oomb'l.rdments of frogs. peanuts
and other missiles. As a result our class went through the year unorganized.
Summer once more. marking the half-way point in our journey. Our num-
bers augmented by !.1eWcomer~ from all points of the compass. adding new life
and a spirit of fresh competition. we eagerly fell to the work of the junior }'car.
Dr. Coplin. for a long time one of the mainsta)'ii of the college. honored and
admired by all. resigned his position as head of the Pathological Dep,l.rtmenl and
retired to private life. Dr. Rosenberger temporarily took charge of the course
and handled it ably. Other lo"-~s were suffered. Dr. Saylor. a true friend of the
student. left t.he Chemistry Dcp..utl11cnt. Professor Hawk. forceful teacher. un i-
vers.'llly recognized a master of his subject, gave up the chair of Physiological
Chemistr), to which. soon afterward. Dr. Morse wa"- welcomed. This )'car marked
the beginning of one of the greatest advances; in the history of Jefferson. The
old X"urses' Home and Clinical Amphitheater was tom down and on their site
was begun the erection of the magnificent Annex of the Jefferson Hospital. a
model institution in e"cr)' \\'a)'. This project. however. deprh'ed us of the ad"an-
rage of holding ollr clinics in the hospital amphitheater, the clinical work being
carried out in t.he lower amphitheater of the college.
Pop" Eighty
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\Ve were never before kept so busy. Hour after hour of lecture, clinic and
section work, rushed nboUi to Pine Street, to Blackley, and to the Pennsylvania
Hospital. OUT few hours' breathing space assigned to senior clinics. the close of
each day found us weak and weary. \Ve enjoyed for the first time Ihl" nerve-rack·
ing experience of being called down in Dr. )'lcCrae's clinic. We made a highly
profitable acquaintance with Dr. Hare's brilliance :md Dr. Gibbon's clarity of
expression and masterful teaching.
The Phi Rho dance :\1 the Ritz was one of the events of the year. The party
broke up at 1 A. 1\1. with no casualties, but :mother houT would have seen no
~ur"i"ors.
One of the great medical minds of the age made his debut into the clinical
world this year: "Deacon" Sell advised Dr. McCrae to call an osteopalh into con-
sultation in a case of arthritis.
The class persisted in its uller disregard of politics. all attempts at organiza-
tion proving futile. Having allaincd the distinguished posilion of juniors our life
was a bit less boisterous. but wilh the approach of the Christmas holida)'s our
spirits rose and. aided by the kind dispensation of an obliging PTovidence which
provided a snowstorm for the purpose. man)' a terrific snow fight was waged
through the I«ture rooms. The days new by. O"errushed with work full of inter-
est. we could scarcely realize the passing of time and almost before our eyes
were open to the (OICI the ye..,r \Va<; al an end. examinations were over and we
were at rest.
~Iost of us this SUlllmer were fortunale enough to .secure junior hospilal
appointments and when school reopened we returnt>d welt stocked with an
abundance of practical information. Seniors at laSI! The beginning of the end
of our undergraduate da)'s wilh our gOdI at last in sight. \Vith this incenti,'c
we buckled down to work on lhe final lap of our journey. The construction of
the new ho<:pilal was progessing rapidly, but dinics still had to be held in the
college building. A new member of the Faculty was Dr. Crowell, who now occu-
pies the Chair of Pathology. \Ve were this ye..,r at last accorded the privilege and
joy of coming in contact wilh Dr. DaCosta. our beloved professor of surgery,
whose lectures an(~ clinics, presenled tinder great difficulties, will be forever a
SOurce of inspiration to us all. The big problem facing us was that of hospital
appointment<:. An unusually large number decided to throw in their fortunes with
Lnclt" Sam's 1'\a,')', fUlure upholders of Jefferson's prestige in the mi1ilar~' depart-
ment<:. Before the Christmas holidays the great majority of the claSS had s«ured
their desired hospitals and one of our grealest worries was abolishM.
On the evening of December I, Moriarty and Brodkin s;'l.lIied forih with the
hj~ly comm('ndahle intention of cleaning up Ihe Philadelphia tenderloin. Allhough
PClg, Eig1lty·o~lt
thc gcntlemcn themseh'es had no clear idea of what transpired it was e\'ident that
thc)' were to a large degree successful, their clothes being cO\'crcd with most of
the lIlire of Callowhill Street. On this same ill-fated day the hand of judgment
fell hewily upon the probosces of two of our classmates; DeRosa emerged with
a broken nose from a friendly discussion with Paluso, and Bitner for some time
after nursed a similar injury and a discolored eye acquired. no doubt, in some
innocent and satisfactorily explainable manner.
The day before school closed for the Christmas holidays "Microscope" Mench
madf' the fatal mistake of attending the recitation in the course on toxemia and
medical elocution: here. laden with baggage. ready for a quick getaway. he fell
an eas), victim to the aU-seeing eye of Dr. Kaheyu. and as a result missed hi~
train and lost his temper. Thus is virtue and conscientiousness rewarded.
~Iany budding clinicians broke into fame this year. Feinberg propounded
the theor)' to Dr. ~kCr.le that lues was an imponant factor in the etiology of
angina pectoris, basing this condusion upon the fact that the disease is prevalent
among members of the medical profession. Rudi~iI1. the easy-going. thirsty gen-
tleman from Georgia, whose dread of \'anCQSC veins has led him to vow a life·
long campaign against the pemicious habit of wearing garters. refused to be con-
vince<1 that gas on the stomach had nothing 10 do with gastrol)tosis. "Dutchy"
Hess anmzed Dr. Kaheyer by hi,; diagnostic skill. revealed b}' his disco\'ery of a
c,'1'>C of pyorrhea in a patient with a full set of false teeth. Bill Parent demon-
strated for the first time his new method of hi-manual palpation. in which ore
hand i'l kepI flat upon the bed.
Rttognizin~ the impe.rati\'e need for class organization we put behind lB our
long·maintained disregard and neglect of political activities and scleCled as repre-
sentatives; \V. J. Snow. president; j. \V. Parent. vice president; F. L. Perry.
treasurer; M. H. Cloud, Secretary: R. K. Y. Dusinbcrre. editor-ill-chief of TilE
CI.INIC: .\. R. Feinberg. hu"iness manager of Till': CUNtC.
Our iour years of good comradeship. warm friendship and hard work are at
an end: years that were a CUriOllS admixture of intense work. absorbing intcre<;t.
serious worries and real happiness. A'lsocialions formed during these years will
remain with us fore\·er. uniling us by the bond that exists between all jefferson
men. Foremost in our memory stand oul the irt1prcssiol1~ of our contact with
those great minds who led us by the hand over our difficult path. sweeping away
ob<;tacles willi the irresistible hand of genius. making possible the realization of
(lur lire's aim. \Vhere\'cr we mal' w::.nder in the years to come. the standards set
by old jefferson will be ever before us. l\'!ay we be succes5ful in our efforts to
live up to her ideal:-. and !'o add Ollr bit to the ~Ior\' and honor of Ollr Alma Maler.
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Sec.tioft A.. Med.ieine.
Cast: 1. Pa,hologica/ Liar
HILLYER RUDISILL. JIl.. B.S.• : ~At;. AKK, KB4>
"Rudy," Age n. Macon, Ga. ~h:n:cr. W,uhington and
Lee and Emory Unh'crsilies. Loux. I)auenon, Keen and
Knowln Societies. Southern Club (V.• Pn:s.). The Acadcm}\
Fifth Avenue Hospital, ~c:". York.
Behold the: muskiest of the Three Mu~kc:lecrsl-Abe
Lincoln, Undc: Joe Cannon, the: soup-eating mascot of Kappa
Beta Phi. In spite of the: faci that both he and Schoc:hc:t
(Yc: Gods!) came: from the: nmc: school, we hold nothing
against him. Of couru lehabod studies: he insisted we sav
that much for him. And he must hl\'C perfect quiet. At
other times he: is noisy. garrulous or clawing on his banjo.
That is when )'ON ",'ant 10 study_
This "ouciou$ Southtrnc:r l)llific:s the: spirit of that con·
sUllIptivc: Southland of ral'COOUS OOIl-....·«\·il5. hookworms
and buz:ards. He can conJiume 6 meals a day. 6 DermatolOKY
boob a week (he sa)·s). and 6 houn of your time any day
or '"cck relating the experiences of his indefatigable imagi-
nation. His distincth'e enduring characterislic is his love for
a good cigarette.. He will smoke an)-thing fOU ha'·e.
Condensed: He is Princetonian in dms: Southern in
Blah! Blahl German and Scottish in lhint: American in aI'-
petite-therefore. cosmopolite par excellence. His chosen
li.dd of endea,·or. Dermatology. offen a temptation to the
purse.
"Got a ciguette?"
"Let'! go get a drink."
CIIS, Z. Itchi"g Palm
HENRY MEYER WEBER. B,5.: .!KK. :AE, 9..1T
"Pinkie." Age 26. Mt. Rainier, ~rd. Bucknell Uni"er-
sity. George Washington Unh·ersit)·. Acadern)' (PrC5.). Loux
(Treu.). Keen and Patterson Societies.. Art Editor of
eLISte. U.S. Na"al Base Hospital.
This red-headed paranoid came here amon/{ us with a
nigger-shuffle. sideburns. oily hair, checkered SUlts. bell-bot-
tom llanu. spats. brogues, wrist ...."3lches. dice. thirst-oh
yes, for medicine-a sense of humor. brains, companionship
and a Bucknell professor's prediction that he would never
get by the course. leaving behil1d him his innocence, past
and reputation. He has since cartooned. handshakcn and fer-
tilized his way through Jeff and into our esteem and affection.
He is happiest in a hospital bed with threi! square mea15
a day, ten nurses keeping the bottles hot and three depart-
ments nuning his painful alopecia. his hypothetical gastric
ulcer or the remote possibility of a meningitis complicatinJ(
an itchy ear; or. in c1au, pulling at a bottle of Syntpus
Cocillanae 50 times a day to pre"ent pneumonia from compli-
cating a cold; or at home. lollin(t: in a hot bath by the hour
or reading medical books of 1492 or culti,-ating his hytl('r-
trophied dignity with feet on the table, pharmacy to the left.
hair_slick to the right. and college roster in the spiuoon.
$ymplomatoloID': Habitual. periodical recurrences of
mental macth'it)· with staring into ~pace. TellllloCrament
"aries from MiKhts of perfumed houri-peopled exolic para-
dise to depth of fier)' inferno-we leave him to his dreams.
"When are )·ou going to pay me?"
Pllgl Eiglt'Y-Jiz
CUt J. Parotitis
JOHX WILFRED PARE~T, :!:S, AKK
"Bill." Age 2j. Van Buren, Maine. Unh·euit}· of
Maine, St. Mary's College, Bowdoin College, 1.oux, Clark
(Pres.), Keen, Patterson, Knowles and Hawk Societies.
t\ew EIlf!!:land Club. Vice-Presidenl of Class. U. S. Naval
Base Hospital.
"Weary Willie" is from the home of the Irish l)()tato
and jumping Frenchmen. He ha by ellvironment acquired
some of the characteristics of the "fruit from Maine," in
that he has few angles externally, tends to "egelilte where
he recliMs. though he is e:l$ily but upensh'el)' mO"ed (b)'
women). He is, by addition. said to ha,-e many t)·es. his
skin is thin, but beneath it is much of "the stuff life is made
of." But altogether, Bill sc<:retes an acrid line of satire.
He i well fined for the class Vice-Presidency. He takes
the official labors seriously. There are none. Some Sa)' he
is a "-rick," while, on the other hand, some say he is a
"-rick" Really though between the ears he is merely
"-hick," or, we should say, he merely is. For he is IUS'
celltible to but few thillgs and these are m~als. milkshakel
bel.....een meals, and crackers with milk after meals at 10
P. M. If you wish to see the Ilrize Berkshire, you must
visit it in its pen at Ihe A,K.'s, but it's well worth seeing.
COSt 4. Pllt .. monio
RAY IRA FRAME. B. , 4>:!s, ex. AKK
"Ray." Age 2·t Sutton, West Va. West Virginia Uni-
'·ersity. The Academy, Keen, Clark. Loux and Pattttson
Societies. Southern Oub. Grant Hospital, Columbus., O.
Julius Halfpenny is a recent addition to c.ur number.
Being a chemist of more or less notoriety, he was the man
of the hour who helped the po.....ers that be to decide on a
new member of our august Faculty, His achievements are
varied, and in each he is pre·emment. For example, the
AKK's elected him "Professor of Etiquette," he being the
only olle who could get ten Ileal on a knife alld 1I0t drop
one in lunsit.
Every picture tells a story. Look at his picture and tell
us how any bimbo from Bt«hwood or Bryn Ma..... r could
rtJist. \Vhen he falls, he falls hard. but not for ,'ery long.
Good philosophy.
Being of inqnisith'e and e:xperimental nalnrt: he tried to
determine the tTuth of the popul",r notion that Sp. ]unip.
was good. for colds and tried to abon a broncbitis with
the same medicine. He wound up in the hospital with
broncho-pneumonia. The boys propose to call a holid",y when
he remO"es the woolen undershirt he accumulated there in
November,
"Now, that isn't nice."
COSt 5. Loco,"ol,ru Go,t
WILLIA:M STRAUGH~ DlXIKGER, A.B.; AKK, eSE
"Bill." Age 27. Bucyrus, O. HcidelbeTg Unh'euity,
Agdemy. Loux and K«n Societiu. Editorial Staff of
UISIC. WeStern Pennsyh'ania Hospital, Pa.
Bill is one of the pioneers in that mysterious and con-
fusing realm of mau;mon)'. Bdore the ad\'enlure, we used
to hear him racing around, mumbling wildl)' about datu,
phone calls, parties and other strange things unknown to us,
Interspersed between moments of ambition, he would play
cards, and then back to "the books." It has been calculated
that he has worried enough in four years here to build a
new hospital and have enough left over to buy Mr. Jefferson
a haircut; for he docs all things energetically, even wOlTy.
These last two )'urs we have seen Iinle of this likable
fellow and potential sporting chap, except at classes, where
he conscientiously takes notes in the front row and k«ps
out of mischief. Take h«d. therefore, and court not, )'e of
little faith. the pernicious state of matrimony.
"\Vhu was that?"
Cos~ 6. M,crosomio
HAROLD RITTER WARNER• .le, AKK, eSE
"Shony." Age 24. Hcight 5 feer I inch. Lansdale, Pa.
U. of Pa~ ),fuhlcnbcrg College. Ptolem)' (Pres.), Loux
(V,-Pres.), Clark, Keen and Patterson Societies. Harris-
burg Hospital. Harrisburg, Pa.
For ob\·ious reasons we know him as "Shony," but what
he lacks in height he mak s up in brains-so he sa)·s. Of
course he aspires to greater site-\Veber "WCaTS he s.aw
Shorty trying to stretch himself.
Like all good students his glorious locks have thinned
out cOllsiderabl)', He finally got desperate and ustd Glover's
1I1ange Cure faithfully until his roommates threaumcd vio-
lencc.
He smokes the kind that satisfy, attends some of the
picier Shows and rtads the Post as regularly as Thursday
comes around. His musical ability is varied in attempts, but
he admits he can't sing, or, anyway, not much. He is a
good joiner (see abo'·e societies), a wise-eracker, a busybody,
a log-roller, a poll-parrot, a horn-toottr, a back·slapper. a
hand-shaker. a burr-a Boswell-
As a ytiman he outshincs Shrom and Arrasmith. \Vhen-
e\"cr a prof. sta"s to didack, Shorty's head begins to bob
and bob and bob--and bob. Any encroachment on this
patented method of encouragement is sure to draw !lrasm
from our jealous Lilliputian. One's 0,,",'T1 way of doing things
is so much cuter.
"So I'm a little runt. eh?"
PtI!lr Eighl}'-tighl
Ca.se 7. E1tu,ha/ilis Ltlhol"giro
ABRAHAM CANTAROW, 'MK, AnA
-Abe,." Age 23. Hartford, Conn. Trinity College,
Tufu College. New England Club (5«.). Pallerson So-
ciety. Oass Historian. Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphi...
How to begin I How to begin I This mutt not be 100
much of a eulogy and yet we would write something. There
is one serious "blemish" in Abe's make-up: he is modest to a
f..ult. Excessive modesty has kept his friends 10 a minimum
(bUi he is friendly). Because of his h~r·modeslY he does
nOI dance. and he has but few friends of Ihe olher sex. Can
it be that he "n.YT 5CtS those longing glances? O. foolish
Adonis! To Iris faultS also add, he is sometimes exuperat-
ingly stubborn. In other respects, Abe is just right, )'es,
ideal; he is .. gtotlem..n. courltOu.s. reserved relined; he is
broad·minded: he has a hean of gold: he cuts classes; and he
is brilliam. "His ,-inues are in the grain," innate. and he
pro,'U be)'ond a doubt thai all men are flot created equal.
Abe is a credit to the family of physicians 10 which he be-
longs and an honor 10 us, his fellows,
Cast 8. Pl"ogrtaliliJrn
DAVID ROSE. <1>.'1'"
"Dave." Age 23. Chester, Pa. U. of Pa. Vesalius
Medical Society (Sec.. '22; V,-Pres. '23). OleSler Hospital,
Chester, Pa.
Out of the mist from an obscure little lown along the
bal1ks of the Delaware, there arose a quiet. modest youth
whom we kllOw as David Rose. This same David even as in
ancient Biblical days sallied forth to sla)' the mighty Goliath,
who curtailed the medical career of many a young man. 1..0
and behold 1 A fler a long struggle he has accomplished his
desire and Ihe crown of Goliath now resls upon David's
brow. During the time Ihat he has been with us. he has suc-
ceeded in Ihe cultivation of a laten model nose·warmer which
has gr~t1y enhanced his phi:r:, and of )'OU should get real
confidential with him you would hear some most interesting
..dventures in the land of penicoated bipeds. Dave is one of
the Gold Dust T",;ns. the other bc:ing Harry Kuz. They
are constantly s~n together and it is rumorcd, by thosc .....ho
know. that Ihcy ha"e taken a '·0 ..... ne\'er 10 separate.
"\\'hcrc's Katz?"
•~>
•
•I
COS/' 9. "RoJc" Spots
HARRY KATZ, ....\10.
"Harry," Age 24. Philadelphia, PI. U. of Pa. Vcsaliu~
Medial Societ)', Jewish Hospital, Philadelphia.
Dh, see the: nicc pic-ture:. Who's pic-ture: is Ihat~ Thai
is HilTI')' Katz. Harl')' lo\-u mll·sic. He can play the: pi-a-no.
He: is the: Katz paja-mas on the: pi-a-no. Harry 10\'c5 the:
gur-ruls. The: gur-ruls 10\'c Harry. Harry is a shick. Why
do the: gur-rub love: Hafry? MIl'sic hath charms to soothe:
the wild wim-min. Who is that with Harry? That is Da\·id
Rose.. Rosc+Kat=Roscnkala. Harry is a good boy. He:
studies ~'cry night-when he is home. He: is not home on
Man-day. Tues-day, Wc:dncs-da,.,Thun.day. Fri-day, Sal-
ur·day and Sun-day nights. But Harry is a smart boy. He
will be a doc-tor )'CI. He: ..'ill be a good doc-tor. E,-cry-
body likes Hury. We: arc: jusl wild a-bout Hury. B)'c-ble.
Harry. We all wish you good luck, .....e do I
"""here's RooM"?"
V Clue 10. Stupor
ANGELO SALVATORE SCHER.MA, XZX
"Sherma": "Jelly." Age 26. Kew York Ot)·. Fordham
and New York CIty College. Delaw;;.re Hospital, Wilmington.
Del.
Sherma is one of Ihe most Quiet. unauuminK men .....e
know. He is silent as "The Dcscrted Village," or "The Coun-
try Churchyard." He was never known to make any pro-
nunciamento concerning women. but his manner among a
bevy of sirens is said 10 be smooth. indced-quite as smooth
as hi! slick black hair which is always slick. One irreverent-
ly imagines his hair mussed up,
To see Sherma sit $till in class like a petrified stoic makC5
us wonder whether he is asleep or not. If we could look that
w;ay we would prohably .....ork it for wh;at it was worth, He
can look as "acuous before D;a Costa as before an Assistant
Demonstrator.
But Sherm;a is a fast boy in ways. His performance on
Ihe piano is a treat. And;at summer camp he .....as a "runner"
wilh Skurk;ay (whose legs. howe\'er, are of a different Iype:)
as his running male.
Cose 11. Adiodokoki"l"sis
HOWARD KENNETH SHROM
"Shrommie": ·'Sherloc::k." Age 24. Detroit, Mich. Uni·
venity of ~lichigan. Grace Hospital, Detroit.
This is Shouting Shrom. the blatant pest, the unavoid-
able bunonholer. the drainpipe for insipid an«:dote, the nois-
ieu product of Detroit. Mich., not barring the Ford. His one
claim to the Hall of Fame is that he was passed up in Senior
clinics more times during his !irn }'ear than all the ren of
the class put together, and then he didn't get half enough
He ne\"er hesitates to e'ltpress himself on any subject and
doesn't gl\'e a damn what an}'One thinks of his opinion-at
Ir!ast he says 50-50 often we don't believe him. His n«k
of trash is inexhaustible; his stories rival Bocaccio's in style
and number. To sit beside him and escape his !:i1est story
is a mil"1lde. }'Ct he always manages to get a few customers.
Chandlee is one of his hoRS for punish_ment, and he listens
with the patience of a mother to the ra\'ings of this heboid.
He frcuentl}" disguises himself as Sherlock Holmes in a
long-nosed cap and a Dunhill pipe and assumes a look of
mart)·rdom. resembling that of the divine Arrasmith. He
has worked his way through school drawing plans of engines,
and for this we admire him. The class anticipalts eagerly
his design for the new Shrom Hot·Air Muffler. His nerve,
at least, commands respect
"Say. fellows, did )'ou hear the latest about the newly--"
Clue 12. Poresis
FRANK SCHLACTER, 4'AK
"Frank." ARc 25. Philadelphia, Pa. U. of Pa. St.
Joseph's Hospital, Philadelphia.
Yes. some say he is careless in his dress. too often sadly
in need of tonsorial sen'ices, too carefree, too sloppy in his
attitude. \Vell, maybe so, bUI his mOlher loves him. \Ve
have always found him well-wishing. hard-working 10 the
core. With Blumberg as his idol and nandard of sterility
and asepsis he will make a howling success in medicine. And
Frank must have his "money's worth," he tells u.s. Even in
proctology hc must get his nosc in. Frank will never miss
anything. when he has paid for it. He gets two years 'out of
a white coat. two section periods out of a haircut and two
months each out of a collar, shave and bath.
Pogt Ni,.rly-oJlt
Cast 11. bUll/a,. Sclerosis
FRANCIS SPAGNA
"Spag." Age 2-4. Philadelphia, Pa., U. of Pa. Sl. A~nu'
Hospital. Philadelphia.
Sp;lg is one of those romantic iOns of Garibaldi who
expecu to achien; the bmc of Golgi or ),talphigii. As I
rule he is quiet and casy·going and of a disposition that
substantiates the sa},jng that HStill waters go 10 SIct'Jl." He
has a bad habit of associating with the ladies, and it is said
that he has broken the hearts of sc,'era] Ziegfeld &.thing
Beauties. He stands high in the matrimonial ratings. but the
boys say that if he Slicks with 5hcrm3. any longer he \\;11
undergo moral im·olulian. degeneration and illroph,..
Spag is a good fellow and well liked. South Phila-
delphia will r~b"e a promising physiciao when he graduates.
Sedioll1 B. Suraer,..
ClUt 1. Dlltuiolls 0/ Gra..atllf'
AU JUSTI~ HOL~[, A.B.• OH, flT+. "'~A
"GUt." Age 26. Chic.ago. 111. The Ptolemy. Brubaker,
Davis. Academy. Clarke and :Morse Societies. Ohio Valley
General Hospital, Wheeling. W. Va.
As often as he can get away Ihis rising ariSlocrat mounlS
his sleed and, with Francis, goes for his ride with the blue-
blooded moneyed swells up the Wissahickon or up 10 Valley
Green. His tirst mount was a yellow bus. but he's getting on
in th~ world. H~ speaks the language; 100. He kno.....s a
saddle from a bridle and a halter from a Barlon bandage.
But when he and his pard get back from bUSling the. bronchos
we know it. from Ihe way they slump down on the small
of their backs. Gus' natural scowl gets more sullen and his
usual attitude of ferocious disgust kindles inlo one of con-
templated de5lruction and homicide.. But when Ihe s.oreness
goes he relapses again into owlish reserve. But our di.-
gruntled cinnamon bear is harmless and agreeable, once you
crack Ihe icc. Some broke inlo his 'litaunch friendship where
Ihe ice was thin. but Ihe rest of us are still listless!}' hacking
away where it is thick. Hand it 10 him, though, he has come
along to the tune of hard knocks wilh a dogged deu:rmina-
tion and comes in for a big share of credit.
Pagr Xi"rt)'·/wo
Crut 1. H)'drophbio
DALE WOODS GARBER. A.B.; ta:. fiT", OSE
"GU5.,·' Age 21. Florin, P,,- Lebanon Valley College.
Ann,·iI1e. Pa. The Ptol~y. Brubaker (Pres.), Clark (5«.-
Trcas.). and Davis SocietiC$. :\Iethodist Episcopal Hospital.
Philadelphia
Gus Garber the g-rinninl{ youth from the city of Florin,
Pa. "Be)'ond perad"enture" Gus is our Scaramouche. He
wallows it! "affairs" of sundry nature. alone, unafraid, and
with his cosmopolitan training and Bohemian attributes
incites in the breasts of Stadulis, Shrom and Schlatter pea-
green en"),,
Gus is the ont you hear lauKh on the roof of the Hospital
as you come into Chestnut Hill toward Philadelphia. Only
one man can a!)proach that "donkey-like" guffaw and that is
Du inbcrre. Only one man had curlitr hair and that i.
Kauffman. Only one man had more "women" and that ..'as
Solomon. and he is dead. But we belie"e in Gus and laugh
with him. which is most of the time. His explo.i\·e in5l:ability
is intere~ting and his ph~' iognomy recalls that of a Cheshire
cal. And while we satirize we prognosticate and see GUI
a steady cigar-sucking, prosperous, Ford-motoring practi·
tioner. wealthy in uncollected bil!s.
Cast 1. Hyp"piultJ
J. :\IERRILL GIBSOS, A.B.; m ..
"Gib." Al;'e 25. South R)'egate, \'t. :\Iuskingum Col-
lege, New Concord. O. Brubaker, Davis and Mone Socie,
ties. Academy, New England Oub. Rhode hland Hos-
pital, Pro"idence, R. 1.
Built like a switch engine-short and squat-with a jaw
like a stone crusher, Z)'bysco Gibson commands the respect
of every man in the clus. He will make a good police sur-
gcon. He is (hanct'llor of the Exchequer, we are told, in
the Oh You Filit'hter fraternit)·. That means "lrea.mrer" in
English. In spite of his financial cares and worriu and
goinlit' to :\ledical School. he maint<1lins a uniformly good di~­
position. Rarel)" does he ha\'e an off da)'. He is a boister-
ous fun-Iovu. prderring <11 titanic c1uh wilh some other
big-muscled brute in the dUll. to a duel of v..lts "'ith some
of our nimble·...itted bunk.slingers. like Cleud. or repan«:
...ith some le!I subtle purveyor of sarcastic insult. like Bren-
nan or Shrom In short. he is )'our simple, direct. two-fisted.
...hole-hearted friend. Punch him JOVially on the back of
(If the neck. He "'ill appreciate )'our cordial fello...~hip.
J
Cau 4. MlI..Snfar H)'pertrophy
ISIDOR THQ).IAS STRITTMATTER, OT4>, O~E
"Suitty": "Ike." All'c 26. Philadelphia. Pa. U. of Pa.
Brubaker Society. St. Mary's Hospital, Philadelphia.
Stritty is one of OUT COMcientiou! hard .....orkers. You
guessed it-that'. wh)--.an our famil)' men arc hard work-
cn. If he would Ipttialiu one thing and stick to it he
.....ould be: a howling success. but he constantly jumps from
ont hobby to another. It is 5aid that at preosent he is dC\"Ol-
ing much time to Pediatrics., hil\'ing a special laboratory in
his home. But Suitt is by no means a grind. He al",-ays
has time for fun, but Shinabcrry and Gibson aTC the only
two who will play wilh him. He is so gentle-so gcrHlc. ju,t
like a !torilJa. 1f Gibby hangs onto a bench or a pillar.
either Gibby or the bench or pillar cornel loose, and Striu
isn't particular which. Gibby usually hangs on, too, 'Vhen
Stnu geu powerful. we usually gc't far away. h's all right
to get hit with a dead frog, but we don't want to get hit
with Gibson.
COSt 5. Mo"golislfI.
IRVING RANGE, A.B.; OT<t>, ,\0"
"Irv"; "Baldy." Age 24, Buffalo, N. Y. Yale Univer-
sity, Brubaker (Sec.) and Davis Societies. Academy, Meth-
odist Episcopal Hospi!:!l, IndianalKllis, Ind.
"'Ve always may be what we might ha\'e been,"
Range. as a freshman, began life anew. He ceased to
be a hanger-on and turned into an encyclopedia-far dif-
ferent from his pr~med da)'s. He evidently heard the open-
ing address his freshman )'ear and missed all of them since,
for you couldn't pry him awa)- from work. Saling, "No,
I've work to do," is now a reRex action with him. He applies
mmulf with vigor and lmthusiasm-ne\'er permitting the
affairs of the class or his friends to usurp an)' of his precious
moments. But he is cunning and e\"asive about his lOCial
affairs. His ambition and thoroughness ",.iJ1 doubtless carry
him into research work.
CaS( 6. CO,"(J
Ur.WRENeE ADDISOXI WILSON, fiT...
"WilIie": ~Larric." Age 29. Fairmont.~. C. Unh'crsity
of SoMh Carolina. Brubaker and Davis Societies. Southern
Club. .o\tlantic:. Gty Hospital. Atlantic City. ~ ).
A bit morc than his share of Southern chivalry, two
years in the Navy and fOUT years in Jefferson, nne had far
greater effects on this Tar H~l than ont miKht gather from
a casu:!.] glance at his rotund. chubby·cheeked, torpid, boyish
innocent-looking exterior. B~neath lhe surface. which looks
much younger Ihan twenty-nine. he carrie! an insatiable dc.sire
for the stuff and Oil whole magazine full of questions to fire
at the prof., both of which have !tood him in good stead.
\Ve atc sure th:il he is taking from Jeff a supply of know-
ledge which. mixed with his good Judgment and ch«rlul
disposition. will bring him success wherever he may go, even
in the sand beds and swamps around Fairmont.
CtJu 7. CtJt#ll'.ntJ.
FRAX'K LESLIE PERRY. O:\'E. OT4>
"Dick:' Agc 26. Louisburg, N. C.. University of Nonh
Carolina. Ptolemy. Brubaker and Da\'is Societies. South·
l"rn Oub. Treasurer of Class. Atlantic City Hospital. Atlan-
tic City, N. J.
This long, lean drink of water from the South is what
gh'es the class iu share of dignity, venerability and calm
rescrvc. He is a fixed point in a storm, lih :a lighthouse.
And so, bcc:ause of the confidence he inspired :and because he
looked :as though he'd bern dragged through a clothes wring-
ger and wasn't strong enough to run away with the money.
""e made him Oan Treasurer and entrusted him with the
class funds, which so far amount to minus fi"e dollars, His
raponsibilities rcst heavil)' on his shoulders. His mien
reminds some of an undertaker and his presence is as com·
forting, He isn't comfortable unlcss he has his feel in the
aisle. \\'hen some of the boys cut up )'ou can sec him crack
a little grin :and twinkle an e)'e, and then you kno..... thai
bdtind his mask he is alive, happy and human-is old Grand-
pa Perry.
Page Nilltly·five
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Crut 8. Pol:"d)'I'Jio
I~AXCIS PtHRICK Jt..:DClo:' un, "H4'
"Pat": "Frallci~:' Altt 14. 1)lain" Pa. 51. Thoma_
College. Scrantoll. Brubaker (V.·Pre•. ), Clark and Davis
Societies. Businc-ss Staff of CU:>IC. PhiiadeJllhia General
Hospital.
He fell on the 14th. His knees failed. not hi. stomach
So AI and Jack supported him as far a5 H. ",nd H. Here
Pinkie spnwlcd aKai"s! his chair while he was fumbling with
his eggs. Pat hir the floor. "Oh I ~Ic os innominalum! Oh I
Jole os innominatum '" After UIISUCCC dul att~pu: to cat.
A!, Jack and Francis paid their bill and adjourned to the
nT+ houk. That union wu strtngth ......1., evident to 5«; them
on ll1h Sirttl. Here Judge proe1J.imcd himself All-Amt'rican
fullback.. He was dispUled and the rurnitu~ was pUI aside
10 pro\"c his contention. He hurled himself over the table 10
take them out.. \\'hen the game ended each was AII-Amer-
ian-judge. fullback; AI. halfback; jack. quarterback.
Since sophomore year. judge has become controllable. But
his is nill our rough. happ)·-go·lueky, slapstick. crazy. dizzy.
clan buffoon_ Quick to sympathize with )·ou. ever read)' for
a joke or laugh. a bone.breaking sparring match or a round
of 500 wilh his muddy old tic.keu. al .....ays ready to put up his
dukes or put do....n his seidel for a friend. he is and ""iII
al ....a)-s remain our irrepreuible. inimitable, irreplacable judgc
-irremovabl)' implanted in our aff«tlons.
"Let·s play leap frog'"
Cast 9. M:rstic ParllHoio
BYRO=-: MOKROE SELL, B.S.
"Deacon." AlCe 26. Altoona. Pa. Juniata College.
Graham and Clark Societics. Academy. Slate Hospital.
ScrantOn. Pa.
Brethren and siSlern-we Ilresent the upli~tede5l and ele-
\'atede~t member of our medical congregation-Deacon
Sell. He immortalized himself in McCrea'~ clinic when hc
recommended that the patient be sent to an osteopath. This
famous bust is one of the class jokes we all remember.
Deacon is one of our rare sp~iml!ns-one whose beliefs and
coru'ietions hal'e not been touched by the revelations of
medicine. He is :l.bsoluld)' guileless-just like a pcdi:l.trics
case. Not at all sanctimonious, he is merely modest. irmo-
cenl. inexperienced. cheerful-if he has to talk to a girl he
gets the color of a 10bSler. You really ought to hear him
spiel about conduct and right~usnC5S or hold forth in abstrac·
tlons with Daddy Brubaker in the Philadelilhia Buffet. over
a "ham and chebe" and beans. He takes our bamer in good
nalUre. and, though he usuall)' turns the other chl.'Ck, he will
talk back. "With purity and holiness" he "will practice his
art" and some da)' will separate from us. For. while \Io'e go
to where all the hricks are good intentions, he will f1). aWa)'
10 where all arc made of gold.
"Sorry. I'm going to the Y. ~1. CA."
COSt 10. Nturi/is
SA~Il,;EL GERALD SCOTT. '''',T, OT'I'
'·Scolly." Agc 39. jersey Cit}'. N, )', Franklin and
~[arshall (,liege. Brllbak('r and Davis Soc,etle . j('rst)· Cit}
1I0-pila!. jersey Cit}, N. j.
"Avaunt thee kna\'e! jibe nOt at my nervousneu:-
Scotty ....31 once proficient in the an of compounding
prescriptions_ but now he wriles them, and well, for he is
a master of physick and }"OU cannOI stick him (m dosage.
He is the old dadd)' of the clan, bm you'd never know it.
He is one of Ihe OO)'5--0ne of the rollicking, fun-loving
bo)'s. When he laughs w(': fear apopluy. He wears two
distinguishing thing_a grin. and a cold cigar stump
that comcs flush with his face. But he has his areas of
hyperaesthesia and if )"Ou touch them he's off. A,nd then-
watch out! \Vhen he cha~s someone he loolcs hke a vet-
eran tr}-ing 10 keep up with the parade, but in the lecture
room he is usuall}' a couplc of sentences ahead of Ihe prO'-
fcnor, taking his word-for-word notes down in the front
row.
COSiJ 11. A/Jllnlhi$l11
GEORGE BONXELL FARIES
"Pete:' Age 24. Qlcstnut Hill, Pa. U. of Pa. Abing-
ton Hospital. Abington. Pa,
Pele is Olle of our transient birds of passage who are
rarely seen because the)' live aoom here, He has waxed fat
and hail on home cooking. But WhO'll we do sec him it is in
sOlne sililly. nobby outfit or in a dress-suit around Broad
Street, gClling his picture taken for the society pages. I-Ie
is serious·minded, fixed in purpose. cOllsciemious in work.
and altogether a true gentleman. His hobbv is culli\'atinK
Ihal emblem of \'irility on his upper lip. And his future is
-well. one of his friends sa}"s. "His ideals ought to get
him somewhere."
Pagt Ni,CltY-Srtltn
Case 11, Phthisis
ALBERT CARL HAAS. OT<l'
"Bunny." Age 30. Williamsporl. Pa. Temple l:n;\'u-
sily. l:nh'ersil)' of !kaune, Fnnce. Hawk and Oa\,i, Socie-
tic!. Fnnkford Hospital. Philadelphia.
Haas is another one of our non-c:ommittals on C"cry
subjecL Oh, nol He occasionally obseT\'es that the day is
nice, or that the weather is cold. His knowledge of practical
medicine he. Ilicked up on the. battlefield and he is assiduous
in his accumulations of the theoretical knowledge. \Ve might
say almOSl that he is pathologically cheerful. for he careens
in and out of school every day with a perpetual grin, which
once in a while challges to the smiling facies. Never once
does he register an)' reaction to his mealt at "the House."
"~o task too great; no detail too small," has been his mono:
and with this as his standard we arc convinced that the old
home town will soon be ad\'ertising Haas all up and do....n
the Susquehanna.
Seetion C. NeuTololJ".
ClUe 1. Ncuros/!Jtllio, Genu Varl4ll1
JOHN BER~ARO SKURKAY, B.S.; T:<I>, '*'P:
"Skurk"; "Sh)'lock." Age 24. Monessen, Pa. Penns)'l-
\'ania State College. Graham, Hare and Oa\·is Societies.
St. Fnncis Hospital. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ladies and-ladies-we present "Handsome Jack," the
pride of Mone sen, the bowlegged. neurotic. tin-horn gambler
from the .\lonongahela Valley. In spite of electric manage
machines, special soaps, cold cn!ams. TerradcrmaLax,
lIinerala\·a. ,...; teaspoonful whiskey before meals, Iwo \·ita-
min yeast cakes at meals, two eomple.xion pills after meals,
bendmg exerciKS. H. & H. health bread, Nujol. etc., etc.,
Handsome Jack's complexion has not attained his rosr-tinted
ideal, and his weight has b«11 increased by not one single
gratif)~ng pound, He has suspected T. B. for two )'ears as
the cause. KOT can we forget his legs, for he cannot.
OSteotomy, fracturing, sawing, bending-such orthopedic
operations arc one of his favorite themes. But the one regret
of his life will always be that the)' curve like a boomerang;
the one mystery. Itl.al his falher don not follow his infallible
market tips: the one gratification, indulgence in diamond
rings; and the one great joy, to expand on the wonderful
new house his father is building, with 7 bathrooms, sun-
porch, consen;ltOQ'. hardwood floors, concrete cellar, electric
lighls and glass doorknobs.
And so the self-appoinkd $a.\-ior of womankind lives on,
nursing his distrC!sin~I)' good health. laking caffeine citrate
to p;lU exams. stretching his nickds, puffing cigarettes and
blowini smoke in a flourishing manner. smiling at all the
old maIds in the Ointon-there he gocs--up the ele\'ator.
"Say, fellows, I know where )'OU can get lOme him
cheap,"
"I'm pleased to make )'our acquaintance,"
Case Z. PtmmoUJ
ALBERT A. HUDACEK
"Ar': '"Hudakek:' Age 2-t Braddock. Pa. Uni,'enity
oi Pittsburgh. St. Francis Hospital. Pittsburgh, Pa.
This wide-e)'ed eccentric who trots around with Duster
hails from the place where General Braddock (not Butler)
met his \\·uerloo. General Sicknus will also meet his
Waterloo when this champion of medicine and arch roe of
osteopathy and chiropractic returns to defeat di ease in the
home lown. He votes Prohibition, hates beer, Pittsburgh
stogies and tobacco, thus differin~ from Duster. He expeclS
to specialize in mental diseases. It is said that doctors know
best the diseases the)' have had themseh·cs. !iudacek's
pharmaceutical experience maku him a prescription-writing
luminal"}". This qualified assistant .....;11 now have to forget
all his poisons but luminal and bromides. He hu the drug-
gist uperience of Beardsley. the profile of Kalte)'er and the
mind of Dereum. He ought 10 make good with those quali-
ficaticns-or else ire crazy.
Cast J. H)"tr'fricltosis
A),UL DUSTER
Age 24. Butler, Pa.. University of Pittsburgh. The
Pittsburgh Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa.
This dapper, quiet fellow is one of our model students.
He is able 10 Sllap out of it and get perfectl)' awake br 11
o'clock in Ihe morning-an unparalleled feat. He used to
roll pills but saw thai he could do more good slin/(ing them.
His choice of professions is commendable and he'll probably
surprise uS as a doctor.
Solving puults and limericks and raising bumper crops
of sideburns and IOUp-Q)mbers are his unfonunate hobbies.
He is to be iound usually in lectures, in the library some--
times, but mostly in front of the bulletin board, looking for
his name. When Hudacek, his side kick, seu his name on
a barber-shop mug he will know he has arri,'ed.
"LeI me ha,'e men about me Ihat are fat:
Sleek headed men; alld such that sleep 0' nights.
Yon Hudacek hath a lean and hungry look:
He think! too much: such men are dangerous."
COSt 4. JuuNdi(t
JOSE AXTOXIO DAVIL.>\.. ·W~
"Joe"; "Turkish Princl'." Agl' 24. Ba)'amon. Porto
Rico. Universit)· of POrto Rico. ~orse and Hare Soci~il's.
DU\'al Count)' Hospital, Jacic.soO\'iIIe. Fla
Joe is a pauionale. languorous. long-haired, JK)Ctical son
of thr. romantic soulh. the warmth of whose hot Spanish
blood nOI evr.n four winters in our chilly climes have been
able 10 cool. Although he is an oUlStandm~ JK)Ct in his own
land of ardent glances. dark e)'t'S, red flo",,'l'rs, throbbIng
guitars, Slirring tambourines and erotic castane1$, ""'here
flaming spirits live on music. J)Oe'If)', and wine and take no
thought ior the morro...·, hr nt\'erthtirlS renouncu that
dream)' life in pursuit of the aesthetic. Thr toils of medi-
cine cramp his pantheistic spirit, but it often breaks f rte in
vrrse. He is an admirer of \Valt \Vhitman. He is a greal
IO\'er of the beautiful-all of them. bUl he p~fers brunettes.
\Vhen the snow flies he prefers to get wano from the inside
out. To take good notes he must sit down front, but for the
sake of good compan)' he roos1$ high up. But this philoJO-
phical. paradoxical mixture of Southern nature and Northern
tastes cannot stand the wintry b1aS15 nor the Constitutional
amendments and is migTating back south again. We hue
reason to curse the elements.
-Ho..' )'ou brtn?"
Cost' 5. Spl,IIic Alltmio
VINCE~T C. HUGHES, "'i'~
"Thr. Couln"; "Gas Stove." Age 25. POrt Jervis, 1\. Y.
Fordham Univeflily. Davis. Hare, Graham. Clark and Mone
Soc:ieties. Fordham Hospital. N. Y. C-
Here's the Count: the erect, the respectable. the Rood-
natured Count. He d()f!s not come from some rusty, blue-
blooded, gOOd-far-nothing dynasty. but he is one of us. ;l.nd
hails from the home of mosquitoes. sand banks and caetus-
POrt }l'rvis, N. Y. Vincent has always been a conscientious
student who suffers no lapses of faith in medicine. He be-
lieves in t.aking a thorough medical history before venturing
a diagnosis; 50 much 50, that he would even ask for the
telephone number-in certain patients, of course-
The Count is one of those straight-living ftHows in
...hose lives you cannot find the slightest Spol of misbehavior.
He listens mucb and talks little, for he believes that "silence.
...hen nOl a word is needed to be said. is the eloquence of
discretion." His hi$h morals. his clear-cut ideu, his open
heart and his pleaSing personality will doubtless Irace for
him an easy path to succeu.
Payt O"e H,mdred
Case 6. Allt;ylosis
w. CLARE~CE WILSO~. ~~. "'BIl. e~E
"Woody." Age 23. Camden. S. C. Universities of South
Carolina and Korth Carolina. Graham and Hawk Societin.
Jefferson Hospital. Philadelphia.
As his brothers sec him: \\'oo<Iy is a gentleman of the
old South. In fact he is very gmtle and never 101C1 hi$
temper. \Ve have ne,'er known him 10 S""'ur but once and
that was during a COn\'ersation with his girl on the telrphone
....hen his rival "Felix" gOI on the wire. Thotlsh much of
hi, time i$ spcr1t in attending to his social dulles in \Vest
Philadelphia he is on hand for every class and when called
upon he ahuys "knows his stuff."
As others scc him: The stimy erect, IOlemn. owlish.
silent bird-the gloomy phantom-Ihe cipr store Indian--
As he SCC$ himself: Hard boiled. a man of the ",,'orld.
phi$licated. lackadaisical. capable of carr)ing his capacit:r-
tall. erect.. $tylislt, handlOme--
Cast 7. SOlllOlOltl1ct
JESSE L. ROARK. ,,,an. 91\":
"fo~elix.'· Age 28. Water Valle)'. Miss. University of
Mississiplli. U. of Pa. Graham (Pres.) and Davis Societit:S.
The Ptolemy (V.-Pres.). Jefferson Hospital.
He looks like the: personification of the mornilllol after
the night before, but he really is the embodiment of the
Hippocratic oath: But if you want to look into the e}'cs of
a typical Nero. make Jesse's acquaintance. \Vhile midnight
oil has burned away. Juse has pla}'ed his fiddle to the l\Ille
of "If the train wrecks on the road, j've got a mule to ride."
Like the IlOCt of old he believe it unwise to be wiser than
Ilecessary. but when he: fillds it Ileceuary you can bet he is.
Jesse worries like the Ilroverbial grasshopper, He lakes
things philosophically, hang$ Out at Gonnam'$ long enough
to smoke an «casional cigar, and now and then drops a
remark, Altogether he is about as strenuous as an}'thillg
from Mississippi can be. and then isn't ver}' much lost
motion about him.
Pagt Ont Hli/Ndttd Ont
Case 8. GenN Vo/gl""
GEORGE CLAIR THOMAS, ~.'l'~:. '*,1111, e~.:
"Tommy." Age zs. Sunbury, Pa. Lehigh University,
Bethlehem. Graham, Hare and Mone So<:ietiu. U. S. :-1'20\'201
Base Hospital.
This weather-beaten. war-torn SPtC;men is nOI to be
fouJt'ht a\'er, ladies. He is beyond the pale. Besides the
studious head here pictured, and the handsome countenance.
and the athletic build and the ;olly good nnure that goes
with it all. )"OU should know that he has a pair of pins which
can hide behind 11 pair of Dad Gonnam's parabolic billiard
cues. and which frequent!)' do. He will take all comen
in a pool battle on the "Qmpus" and nc\'n' uks for odds.
And there are few who gel ahead of this boy from the
hottest lawn in the State. But )'OU can know him as well
by w,uching him around the "green" as an)"where. For he is
there. :u in anything else, a tackler of h2.rd ClI!lOmers. a
hard. game fighu:~r. a quiet man win or lose. willing to
"shoot the .....orks.. if )'ou wish or take wh2.t ch2.nce rOll
wish. and. playing fair and hard. is a good spon such as
you will rarely find. That's the kind of a he-man he is.
And he la)'s off this stuff about "ho..• I won the ""ar"_
,';nue indeed. He is a friend worth ha.-ing.
CaS(' 9. f/)'prrlriclrosis
ALEXANDER MOXROE PETERS, ,),~, 'HIli
"Pcte," Age 25. Slatington. Pa. Budmcll Unh'crsity.
U. of Pa. Graham. Hare, Davis, ~Iorse (Sec.) ll.ltd Knowlcs
Societies. Methodist Elliscopal HOSllital, Philadelphia.
Pete is a Ilroduct of Bucknell. but he has so far sla)'ed
out of jail. lie is also from Penn. bui he still wears the
native clothing of the United States. In other words. he
has b<ocome civililed-thercfore beware of him. He goes to
sc:hool for what he can get out of it and still takes notes
instead of slcclling. He is one of those on whom a Ilrofeuor
can depend for an audience. He is a good, stead)' studelll.
a consistent .....orker. and a lover of his profession. His road
ha been rugged. but he has traveled it with determination
and dlliJ(encc. His frat brothers ascribe to him a pleasing
personality. his friends say he is all right. and the neurologist
says he probably has no complexes. He will doubtless be
one of the guarantccd products of the Doctor-Mill.
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Cast 10. As/asia Abasia
GEORGE TOTH. 'W~, O~~:. KS'"
"Tootle"; 'Tudikins." ARt.' 24. Donora. Pa. Wuhin/fton
and Jefferson ColleRe. Hawk. Brubaktr. Oark and Graham
Societies. :\Iercy Hospital. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Ah! here he is: at last we ha\'c found him-the hull,'
pr«ious-the dear-isnt he cute? He is our little Tudlkina.
The two inseparables, Bud and Tootie. reprt'M':nt the dass
fairy tale. "Beauty and the StaSI." Our little "or~r.lnized
appetite," or bundle of worldly wisdom. who gelS whatc\"t'r
he gMS afler. earl,' acquired the necessary urbanil)', the
nonchalant altitude. the imp'reuiH~: ven«r of Ihe correct
man-about-to.....n. He is familiar wilh all our popu"'r actors
-Frank Tinney. '"Bozo" Snyder. Gallaszher and Shean. et al-
and attends the best shows at the Trocadero, Sijou. Gainy,
Gibson's, Thc Xn,' Dunbar, and the Casino, and occasionally
rises to the' heights of Kcith's. Hc tubscribC't 10 all the
up-to-date pcriodicals-~Iotion Pictures, Capt. Bilh·'s \rhlz
Ba~. Police GaJ:C'tte, Cosmopolitan, SnapI'))' Stories, 1..o\·e
Stones, Brttz}" Stories. True Stories, ,,"estern Stories,
Eastern Stories. Hot Stories, Cold Storiu--all kinds and
nrirties of storict, spicy stuff and racy litenture. Xo, he
will never become bookish or pc<bntic on this diet. He is one
of our highly refined, poli hed. cl~nt. sc.1f<onlained
producu-a doctor of the old schoo\. He is our httlt roullh
00)" trying to be tmooth. our lillie hard egg If)-ing to be
soft-boiled. Ladies. don't crowd I
Cast lJ. .llt/rorism
CASD,lIR JOSEPH J/\RKA, "'l'~, KB'I>
"Yorky_"; "Case-betr." Age 24. Mt. Carmel, I'll..
Bucknell University. Morse, Davis and Graham Socicties.
St. Catherine HospItal, Brooklyn, N. Y.
He is one of our Clinton habitues who dug himself in
earl)'. If he COmet out of his burrow to frivol awa)' JUSt one
cvcning before Groundhog Day. why then you know it will
be an easy )'ear for us studcnts. He is a hard worker, a
hearty laugher, an carnest student. BUl when he docs step
out he dons seven-league boots and the sk)"s the limit. You
cannot hand the 00)' too much. He it firm in his convictions,
conscientious in all hit relations, and up Oil all his ducs. He
believes in ri,ght for right's sake. surgery for g3stric ulcer,
and di~italis In pneumonia. But he is touched with cynicism
and mrs:&nthrOII)', which, howevcr, enl)' serve to make him
plunge more deepl)' into the slought and quicksands of
medicine.
Ptr9~ Oll~ /lundrtd Tllru
Cast 11. Hodgkin's Disrasr
JOSEPH C. HESS, A.a.
"Joe." Age 29. Wayne~boro, Pl.. Uninus CoJlege. The
Academy. Davis Society. 51. Joscllh's Hospital, Philaddphia.
Our Hess, a mighty man is he
\Vith large and smewy hands.
Ikneath the spreading toothpick trce
The Village Doctor stands,
A.J in the fiut or second row
In college da)'S he UI,
And shre....·dl)· Iinened to the IIroL
Lugubrious and fat.
Just half wa)' up the aisle he sits!
There's hope for him! Exa!sior!
In catalonic state he sits I
Excelsior!
Heavy-fooled Hess joined us of his o....n choice, not
because his family .sent him. His career has ~ one of
HiJ,:'h School Principal ;md X-Ray technician. When M: hit
Jeff he soon distinguishM himself for his lont{-winded
mClnOr)·. bcjng able to commit and quote page after page
of text.. He soon s...itehed to poetry and thtn to radio, which
is now his hobby. His classmates ur M: is:
"'A ~ood fellow." "A fine fello...: "A quiet. unassuming
fello ....·.' "A hard-working fello...." "A hea,·y fellow," elc.. all
of which arc more (lr leu true.
Section D. Milit.,.,. Science.
Cost' J. Mal/iamlly .\Ianiuml Mania
ALDEN PARK KIXG. B. 5.; rA~, )\.,3,1', '*'.,,~
"Chevde." Age 24. Succasunna, N. j. Bucknell Uni-
versity. Schaeffer League (Pres.), Hawk. Loux and Ocrcum
Societies. EI)iscopal HoslliUlI, Philadelphia.
\Ve present the scowling, hil)llocratic. intense])' attenth'e
.'\tlu of the sphere of mcdical science, upon whose shoulders
the burden of knowledge has rcsted so heavily that it has
l)reuctl flat his hat. stool>cd his shoulders and bClll oUlward
his limbs. He came to us innocent and unsophisticated aoS
the driven snow, Behold him now-he: stays up lilllZ o'clock.
has datcs with nurses. says damn and has been known to lay
off studying for two whole nights. lie e:ven eulS classes.
though the news of an absent mark on the roll-book Ilroduce
in him a severe pS)'chie concussion from which he doesn't re-
cover for da)·. The observant ...ill remember that Alden
uses the west side of Tenth strCt't. \Vhy? Because all the
pinkies use that side and the sight of one is Chewi("s ade-
quate stimulus. We claim he got more thrills rrom the sight
of pink dresscs, big feet. white hats and blue capes than an)'
man who e\'er sojourned at Jeff. nUl he won OUI in the end.
ror docs he not have one of those thingoS all for his \er)' own
no... ? We'll U)' he docs---our big, bo)';sh, ~incere. gullibll',
bUI dependable Chewie.
Pag~ Ot" Htmdrrd FOil,
Co.1<' 1. SUI}'rism
PRANCIS GERALD TOXREY, 'M~. AnA
"Frank." Age 24, Wyoming. Pa. Wyoming Seminar)'
and St, Thomas. Schaeffer. Loux and Dercum Societies.
Jtfierson Hospital.
Bdtold the smiling Irish )'oUlh from the balm)' coal
regions. a lcl. Con frey of no mcan abilit}'. posse sed of con-
iderable KrC!)- mailer. and-what? an lIn-eterate woman-hater'
with a name as green as shamrock? l.cngthy sessions with
the libris arc a bore to him. bUI irom some source he h:u
obtained a well-rounded knowledge of medicine, We suspect
him of holding out 01\ us and getting his knowledgl' through
association with other medicos at the Women's Medical. BUI
we know he abS(lrbs a lot from Fish. chasing the 15 ball
around the college campus wilh an 18 oz_ stick in his hand.
Great men frequentl)- disagrtt. So docs Frank. He ollce
disagrttd with Dr, McCr.ae on the diagnosis between mono·
plegia and malingering, knowing. with unerring intuition. that
McCrae usually demonstrated instructive cases like malinger-
ing. senile dotage. etc. \Ve predict that, after a highly
respectable and successful service at Jefferson, this cheerful
youth will c\'entually become a highI)' respectable and suc-
cessful modtrn son of Aesculapius,
COil 3. Nympho"'ol/io
ARTHUR KEX'NETH LEWIS, I'.\:!, K.:1P. 'M:
-Kcmo," Age 25. Homestead. Pa... Bucknell Uni\·ersit)".
Schaeffer League. Loux and Ikrcum (Trcas.) Societies.
Jefferson Hospital.
All hail. Nemo!-our strutting, steP1Jing, salubrious, wei,
Mr. Bantam Lewis. of the firm of Warner, Lewi and King.
\\'1.' claim for him the greatest coterie of female admirers
of any man of his weight or size in Jeff. Well. dear indulgent
reader. if )'oU go O\'er )'our exira-surgical notes from Da
Cosla's Qinic carefully. and look up }'our French I-listol')'
)"'Ou will discover !.he reason, But then good goods are sup-
posed to come in smal1 packages. and barring the lIot Test-
tube Episode (Dr. Sa)'lor-Qlem, lab.-Hct Icst-tubc----Pro·
fanit)'-Exit Lewis) he has gouen along fairl)' well for one
who has work~d hard enough to get by cxarns and still find
time to gel a little kiek out of life. But in svite of his fe\'erish
anxiet)· to I'et the stuff you must hand it to the 00)' for hi~
industry and steadfastness of purpose, Ht is, has been. and
al\\'a)'s will be, chained, married, adherent, fastened and
dedicaled-to tMdicine.
"\Vhat was thai last word?"
PO(J~ Orlr 11I4J'drrd FiT't
I
CDSI' 4. D)'s,"~a
ST....KLEy (liARLES MAZALESKI.•P~
''!In.'' Age 23. Old Forge. Pa. Catho);c Uni,'crsily.
S1. Thomas College. Scunlon, Pa. On;s Society. Wilkes-
Barre City Hospital, Wilm-Barre. Pa.
:'oru is 11 quiet. retiring chap of a small bUi m;anly
stature. Though he comes from a town full of I. W. \Vo's.
'/I't a.n assure you thai he dOC's not throw bombs nor use
any of their methods. but is an auiduol,ls worker and student.
But il is rumored that he snnlu 01,11 o· nighu and hies him
away to South Philly, where il is said that he concenln.tt'$
all efforts to entertain on onc in l)articular who arouses his
admirations. BUI these are only prodromes. He is. essen-
tiall)', 11 hygienist, bdicY;ng in Ihe p'l"inciplu of prc\'mtion
and prophylaxis, but not in modern methods. He will doubt-
leS5 be a future Krusen, or Royal S. Copeland or--dare we
hope-a Randle C. Rosenberger.
Can 5. Prognathism
EARL STRAWN PHILLIPS, Ben, .A::::
"Phil." Age 26. Wheeling. W. Va. Wut Virginia ni·
ver.sity. Ptolemy. Schaeffer. Loux and INrcum Societies.
Philadelphia General Hospital.
No. sir! He was never kno\l\'n to wear a soiled shirt
or collar. Never did hc mend a hole in his .sock with ink.
nor for one mornen! in all his four years here was a hair
of his head out of Illace nor his tie askew. His sleek Pack-
ard limousine, in a few years. will be as spotleu. Vanitas
Vanitorum t \Ve wish we could boast of as many suits and
ties as can this Jefftrson Beau Brummel! His cxclusive
and well-diruted activities of the last thrte years ha\'e at
last alXomplished their purpose. for he now pines in loneli·
ness at 925 Pine Strttt. for the one in ),Iaryland to whom
he scribbles his manuscripts of from 24 to 50 paJles without
exaggeration. Bm the strain is telling and he will doubtless
soon sU<:cumb to the marital epidtmic which has thus far
wrought such ha,·oc in the class. He likes to put his mouth
in the shape of a croquet hoop. scowl and razz his fellow.
men. Yea. \·erily. it is his meat and drink. Shapiro. Silver·
man, Friedman and that .social hound. Kuldoshu. ha"e b«n
laid low before the onslaught of his biting sarcasm. R~alia·
tion is futile. He will stick to the end and refuses to be
Iddded himself.
Pogt Ollt H"nd,.td Six
Cast 6. Paru"oia
LESTER BOWMAX' 1IcDOX'ALD, ."+, .A~. ADA
"1Iac." Age 26. Philadelphia. Pa. Dickin§On COIleJ!:e.
Pattcrson. Dercum (V.-Pres.). loux and Schacffu SocIC-
ties. St. Agnes .Hospital, Philadelphia.
1fac-our Ic\·el·headed, hard-working. cann)' Scot. He is
thrift)' in both time and words. He is a eonnoisscur on fur-
nilure of all periods, ancient and modern, Oiippc:ndale,
Hell!llewhite, and, since he was married, Sears and Roebuck,
He is famous for his Scotch temper, which, like ~ood Scotch
whisky, is smooth ami oily in the mouth, but ,gwes you an
awful wallop when it hits )'our stomach. He is notoriOlls for
his tiff with Borrow who almost admilled that he thrcw the
frog. And when this Cottar hangs about the house on Satur-
day nighu he brings joy and cheer to the 10neJOme Phi Alfs
when he whangs on the banjo. But the house orchestra lacks
only his natural instrument to make it the noisiest-the bag-
pipc:s. He is dignified and reliable, which means a remark-
able Jeff student. but stubborn-there's nothing that can move
him when he's set-nothing we can prescribe. anyhow. How_
eYer, he only keeps a stiff shoulder to the world, and has an-
other side' for his friends, and one other.
Case 7. A,.g)";D
JOHN CALVIN TRAUGH, .A~. ADA, 9H
"Jack." Age 25. Donora, Pa. Uninu! and Unh'enit),
of Pittsburgh. Schaeffer. loux and Dercum Societies. Phil-
adelphia Gentral Hospital.
Behold Ollr Jack 1 The vcr)' personification of a hairy
cave man. He ne\'er let that swarthy, bristly, luxuriant beard
get ahead of him. If he let it go so as to favor 115 with a
musta.;he he would trip up over it in a few days, But the
real reason is-well-we shouldn't tell-but-well-she really
doesn't like it that way. For Jack succumbed to the epidemic
which made history for '24. He follows the great investiga-
tors in that he is Invutigating the cause of the disease from
which he suffers-dillmal glllleal ptosis. He belia'es that an
excess of circulating lead salts are deposited in the gluteal
region. The predisposing cause is. so he sa.)'s, the mainten-
ance of the paT! in a dependent position on the hard surfaces
of the amphitheatre benches. Any",·ay. it dngs. We recom-
mend a sling. Withal. he is brainy and droll, no one can
deny. Donora's long-felt need ""ill be rclia'ed ""hen he
graduat~5.
f'a!}t On( fllmdrrd SWII:
Ca1l' 8. IlllrovrrS;OIl. Egorrulritj.y
GEORGE G. ROGERS, AR" "'A~
"George:' Age 27. Newark, N. J. Columbia Unh'ersity,
Sa}'lor Unh'ersit)" Paller50n Socict),. Kewark Cit}· Iios-
pital. Newark, X. J.
George's ambition is to be a gastroenterologist. He's a
stickler for s}'stem, and the notu that he thinks are worth
taking are models of detail and system. E,'~ his delusions
are s}·stematized. for he expects to ~dect X-ray &astro-
enterography to such a dl:Rl't'e that one photo of the tract
will make the diagnosis. His idea of hea"en: A large G.1.
clinic with scads of prelt}· t«hnicians (he doesn't suffer
from the Patterson complex), a line of p;iltic:nu a mile long,
a large carton of Chesterfields, a m.-trip ticket 10 Newark
and rime for bridge or a sliff argument on Freud. His idea
of nothing: A slow maternit), case and a slippery, squawk-
ing infant. Superficially, he seems quite a n:duJt, but he
really is quite a nomad al timu and has his moody spells.
But ne"ertheless he knows his medicine, does this runner-
up to L}'ons and Rehfuss.
C'Ut 9. Lordosis
LEWIS HEISLER BACON, A.B.; ex, eSE, 4>Bn
"Plebe"; "Bake." Age 24, Bacon, Del. Unh'euity of
Delaware, United StatU Nanl Academ,r_ Graham, Clark,
Morse, Hare and Patleuon Societie. Southern Club (5«.),
Pennsylvania HOSllital, Philadelphia.
"Litlle Bacon may come, and Big Bacon rna}' go.
But Bacon'J bull about Annapolis goes 011 forever"
So .larS one of his classmates, for althf'ugh he sta}'ed
at Annapolis but one }'ur he gOt the sea tar's habit of Sllin-
ning yarns, To hear him reel out about what he and his
friends ]lulled during the World War while pacing the wave-
washed decks as they sailed the briny deep and watched the
billowy ocean l>our out of the 5Cllll]lers. while mountains of
whitecalls broke over their well-reefed craft just abaft Ihe
sta'b'rd beam, wr<:lIching the billnilcle from the windlass,
tearing the mizzen tOils-I from the built line and strewin/!:
the fo-<:astle with marlil1spikes, so that she leaked from keel
to taillight. and lost oakum from e,'ery well-<:aulked scam.
etc., etc.-is to make a lale of the Argonne fall flat for lack
of salty ~"or. AnOlher high I>oint in "Bake" is Ihat the
girl he hap!lCns to be going wilh becomes and remains auto-
matically, ex officio and prOpter hoc, without question or
argument and bt)'ond perad'<enwre, absolutely the mO~1
beautiful jJirl in town. Even though he said the same of
another gIrl yesterday, ~'ou can talk }'ourself blue in Ihe
face-he will sta)' blissfully con"inced and continue to ra,'e-
until he mt'ets another girl. Dumb?! Oh m}'--I
Pa'll! ant /fundrn/ Eight
Case 10, Referred frOIll Byberry
SAMUEL.. EUGEKE DALTON, A.8., 8.5.: +Bn, 4>"1
"Jack"; Gene:' Age 28. Springville, Utah. Univenity
of Urah. Brigham Young Universitr. Graham, Knowles and
Clark Societie.s. Academy. AtlantIC Gty Hospital, Atlantic
City, X. J.
"He hails from the country of Brigham Young,
\\'hcre Ihey fish. they hunt. and Ihey ha"e their fun."
Gene. the sleepy-looking pride of Ihe ~(ormon eounlry,
isn't as comatose u he looks. He can make enough in one
month binding beoks to put himself Ihrough his winter slum-
bers. Coming from Ulah, he naturally has the repullltion of
ha,'ing eight wives, two for Sunday. It is reported that
he expottts to specialize in heart dile:lse and hu already
started to examine the Atlantic City bathing beauties. "Or..
Doctor!"
He assumed a dignified air our junior )'ur and hu
since developed the appearance of an exophthalmic pall-
bearer and the. sepukhral "oice of a lost soul. To set off
this combination of beauty he let the thistledolfl'n grow on his
upPer lip, and has not, as yet, ~mO"ed it. NOI at all punc-
tilious about removing foreign bodies from the gracilis muscle
of beautiful patients. he would unhesitatingly perform any
operation in the: curriculum. Outwardly reserved, in..'ardly
bold, he is just the kind that kup going up steadily with
Mver a single relapse.
Case 11. Anasarca
LAWRE~CE SHI~A8ERRY
"Shinney." Age 24. Grover Hill, Paulding Co" O.
Ohio State University, St. Josellh's Hospital, Fort Wa)'ne,
Indiana.
Shinne)' is one of the "hard-luck stor)' gu)'s." He has
consulted all departmellts but the Gyne for his spare paranasal
sinuses, and might have landed there had he had more. Since
his arrinl to this big town he has been a hard worker at
many occupations. But, not ton tent to merely fight for exist-
ence and attend college, he took on some extra freight in the
form of a bundle of muslin and now stoid)' accepts fate alonl;
with the other family men. Due to his assodatiolls with
faculty, orderlies, stafT and others he can give you tips on
e"er)'thing from exams to the social standing of the nurses.
He long aRO joined Feher. Scott and Friedman ill Capller's
\Valking Qub which sprints out to Bloc.kle}· and back e"er}'
day as a matter of routine. Onl)' once did the e,'en lellor of
his disposition give way to wrath, and that was ,,'hen he
got hit with a snowball. His C}'CS narrowed to slit.. His
might)' biceps swelled. His clenched fisl$ looked like post
mauls. He offered to beat up the whole damn cla:!s. The
whole damn clan failed 10 respond.
"Sa}', Doctor, I have in"oh'ement of m)' sinuses.
No",-"
"When I wu drh'ing the ambulance--"
COS~ 12. EMp~psio
XEPHI IlENRV SAVAGE, A.B.; +.lK. <JIun
'·Hank.MAge.32. Saint George, Utah. Brigham Young
l:ni\·ersity. Graham Societ)·. The Acadt'flly. Thomas D.
Ike Memorial Hospital, Ogdtn. L:tah.
Htnry is one of our most typical representath-n from
lhl" )'Iormon Country. He is one of Ihe few of us about
whom we can say sincerely and unhesitatingly, and wilhom
flanery. that he is a fine fellow from all sides-in C\'ery wa)·.
He is our rellresenlalh'e good StUtlelll-Carnesl, aggreuive
and sincere. Among his contributions to medicine may be
mentioned the "Savage operation" for the suppression of
mental def«th·es. His career has b«n nried. for he has
come up through Slr~t-ear conductor (we bet he could
bounce ·em). book coll«tor and school teacher, but the fin·
ished product takes a high poli~h_ And the best of it is he
hu three more savaQ:es JUSt like him coming along to elt-
\"ate the medical profusion.
Section E. Pediatric..
COSt 1. Ttlolu,s
WALTER KIXG STEW.>\RT, A!., ~:~
..Ste....,'·; "Cupid." Ashtabula. O. Ohio State Unh'er-
sity. Coplin (Pres.). Ketn. Graham and Schaeffer Societies.
Allegheny General Hospital, Pittsburgh. Pa.
He blossomM out with the news he had been married a
year last july. But his S)'mlltoms told us long bt-fore. for
anyone who walks clear to the P. O. ever:>' night with a leuer
suffers from some latent condition. But here he comes with
either one big cigar or eight sticks of Spearmint in his jaw,
talking away with his c«kney brogue. 50 we'll gh'e him the
floor: "Say, fellows. did you hear the latest? Mussleman's
Drug Store was raided I Veh. They found Lydia Pinkham
under the counter without her wrapper. Hawl Hawl Haw!
And lay, 1 heard a "ood one about Pat and )'Iike. Don't
want to hear it~ Wdl. I'll tell it-it's a good one. Pat sa)·s.
'Begorra. and I lost some jewelry a-takin' of me bath last
llIght: And Mike says. 'JkJabers. and I lea\'e a ring in the
tub e\'ery time I lake one mesilf.' Haw! Haw! Ha",'!"
And the bt-auty of it i, that his stories are all like this-
screamingly stale. delightfully fiat and apropo of nothing
at all. But the w~ze r~rodocer is consistent. 10 be sure.
Seriousl)'. ho .....e\·er. he col1«ls antique cameos. and has an
~Il\.jable coll«:tion. one .....e all would .....ish .....e had. lie also
ran.
Pagtf O"r fllmdrrd 1"<'11
COSt 1 S'olllS L"'m/lho/iCNS
DEAX I-I.-\RT 1.1; FA\'OR. ~\TfI. ~::~
"Dcan:' Age 2~. Glousler, O. Ohio Siale Uni'·eniIY.
The Ptolemy (Sec.), Kun. Graham, haeffer and Coplin
Sodetie. Philadelphia General Hospital.
Firsl of all he is a real musician, folks. When he claws
Ihe ke}'s al the ~u 5ig hou~. the pedcstrian gel epilepli-
form seizures and wonder if Zez Conine}' changed residence,
while all the streel cars jump Ihe lrack. IIcar him play
his own "Gills and Fevcr" and you would lhink you had
malaria )'ourseli. He is a master of jazz. but he prefers
to IlIa)' classical music. The man who hasn't laken his
semester's e:-lcrcise 10 Ihe tunes of his Royal Grcymonl
Orcheslra is a recluse. indeed.
But the man him~lf-well. he got his Irainillll' in blame}'
kidding the illianLS at \\'alllUI Lane; in medicine. reading
Ihe books till two o'clock. alld in Ihe way to !ole! alOllg ill
Ihe world. playing three nill:hu a week to cam his sait. So
he's an all,around good fellow ill an}' crowd. He is also
the originalor of the lIew college sl)'le for \\'alnut Street
wear, consisting of sh~, trousers. swealer. foulllain Pf:1I
alld notebook, mill\lS vut, SIllS hat alld without e,'en polite
prOlectiOIl.
CtJSt 3. K)'/lhosis
JAMES WILLARD S~IlTH. N~~
"SmiUy" Age 24. Bellairc, O. Ulli\,ccsily of Pitts-
burgh. Keell, Graham. Hawk alld Coplin Societies. 1~lolemy
(Treas.). Soulh Side Hospital. Pil\sburgh, Pa,
Smitty is one of those quiet. speechless. ~lIlass\lming
fellows who I)IUI al0ll1 ill all orderly fashion alld is well-
liked by all those tell men who know him. Hi desiccaled
humor is said to be as explosh'e as powder. In Ihe societies
and in his fraternity he is known as lheir Andy ~Iellon:
cutside he is regarded as their Ponzio As a finander. he is
most proficient alld we arc permincd to boast alread)' of
his SlJl;ceu ill medicine b}' virtue of lhe fact that his ledger
,,";11 nOt pow many ullcollected bills. H~ is the modtrn
Ben Franklin of America. for his slogan is. "Drink more
waltr." Nice fellah!
Pogt Ollt Hlllldrtd E1C1ll'Il
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Casl". 4. Marasmus
)OH~ STEELE SILVIS. JR. B.A.: -'-1'.1, X:;1\
"John.~ Age 2~. Harrison Cit}', Pa. Washington and
Jefferson. Schaeffer (Sec.), Coplin and Kttn Socieliu.
Allegheny General Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa.
The sedmta'1' life of a medical student holds no terrors
for John. His "daily dozen" on the Indian dubs always
kttP5 him in perftet ph)'sial trim for his scholastic work.
He has tried ncarl)' ..11 forms of ('}(crcise. calisthenics, dubs.
dumbbells. weights and whatnot. bill walking still is his
fa,'orilt exercise and di,·ersKm. Ohen he 51ro11s through
Fairmount Park. but not since that memorable episode with
the monkey in which John was the laf'Bct has he ,'('ntured
in the Zoo. On the subjcct of marriage he is non-ec>mmitl.al
as yet. but his fricndJ think so beautiful a thing cannot long
remain in bachelor bliss. NOllie and Stewart are a self-
appointed committee to im'utigate any symptoms or signs
in this direction. But with uams John has enough to worry
about. for he is a chronic worrier. Sadly, too, he it the
victim of a chronic smile.
COSl 5. Groves' DisCOSl
MERLE WAYLAND MOORE. B.S.; K:, N:N
"Mose"; '·Cowboy." Age 29. Portland, Oregon. Uni*
venity of Oregan. Graham and Keen Societies. PtolcllI)·.
Phitadelilhia GClIeral Hospital, Philade1llhia.
He hIlS an eye for I>cauty,
So he gou to all the shows;
He has a sense of duty.
And to his c1auu goes;
He has a happ)' kind of humor
And a genial sort of smile.
And a le\·e!·headed judgment
That makes hi. friendJihip worth the while.
Moore grew up in the gre2t silent sp2ceJi of the far west
where he diJitinguished himseJ[ as a mUJiici2n 2nd 25 a
m2gician of the stamp that m2kes Houdini shake in his
str.aight j2cket. He came 211 the way acron the continent
to stud)' here our junior year, but he forgot something and
went all the Wa) back after her last summer.
Pagc D"l 1{N"dred TU,:l"lt'l
Cau 6. Pannitwfws AdipasNs
LEARD REED ALTEMUS, N~N
·'Lem"· '·Bud." Age 27. Johnstown. Pa. University of
Piusburgh.' Keen, Coplin, Hawk. Graham and Oark So-
cieties. SL Franci~ Hospital, Pituburgh, Pa.
Lemmie is our little slrep)·-ered fat boy with a li~ht ap-
petite--oh m)', }'es!-not to menuon being Carney's tWin tea-
inebriate. \Ve understand he is takinR' extra work in (tree)
surgery-making frequent trips to Lebanon, Pa.. for re-
search in this line. Old stuff with us. Chuche;r; la femme.
He is ~till trying to make ),Ioore, of Oregon, belie'-e there
reall}' WllJS a flood in Johnstown once-really and Iruly,
honest to goodness. hope I rna,}' fall over dead if there
wun't.
So there's little Lemmie. You must be a kood little
boy. Lemmie, like Uncle Wip tells },'OU to and not leave your
dgareues home on the dresser all the time and swear about
the grub. Oh I Ko! Lemmie mustn't I
C(JS1I 7. Aupris
FRANCIS THOMAS CARNEY, ~. N~:'i'
"Jimmie." Age 25. Johnstown, Pa. Uni"ersities of
Pennsylvania and or Pittsburgh. Keen, Coplin and Graham
(Sc:c.-Treal.) Societies. Windber General HOSjlital, Wind-
ber, Pa.
This is Jimmie-the sleek, well-groomed founder and
chief exponent of a new school of manners-the most ele-
gant since Chesterfield. The dainty, "lost fourth finger,"
coffee-cup grip, the unwrinkled \'estmenu, the Parkinsonian
rigidity of carriage and mask-like expression, features a
smile would crack, languorous, half-closed e}·cs. the hushed
voice, lowered to spare Our refined sensibilities, the delib-
erate measured SllCeCh issuing from a motionless pair of
lillS, framed for a kiss, the discreetly ~equeSlered indul-
gences, the keen-klliter stuff, the hair-slick look-all char-
acterize this school of immaculate personal perfection. He
earned the names of "Bud" (short for "Rosebud"). "Pierce
Arrow Kid" and "Prince Charming"-all inadequate. They
fail to indicate he is a good student, and a leader, not a
follower-wherefor )"ou cannot rau a man. It is also
rumored he has musical abilil)--but here, he blushes with
all the taffy .....e throw him. Let us, therefore, present him
with the prize French poodle dog with a lea~h on it to lead
it b)'.
Pogt Ont f!NNdrtd Tltirlttn
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Cau B. Prauar
OUYER 5PL;RGEOX EXGUSH, +r..l.. :S-:!S
"Spurge." Age 22. Presque Isle, )'Iaine.
of :\Iaine. Graham, K~ and Coplin Sodetics.
Hospital, Philadelvhia.
'The man without a doubt."
Oli"er-the great English. banjo-spanker, the lady-killer,
the sludent from the backwoods of ~Iaine. He can make
the banjo stand up and say "Little Orphan Annie" any old
time at all. He takes it to bed with him; anyway, he spends
most of his wakinlf hours clawing on it. The ladies are
~aid to look UllOll him with great fa\'or-to be wild about
him~imvly wild. But thcn. look at thl! CO}' thing. Rcc.ent-
Iy he was be t man at "Hen's" wedding, being the only )eff
man at the wedding. He is wearing glasJ.Cs new. He report-
ed a good time had b}' all.
Although a quiet and modest chap, Spurge has become
most popular wilh hi associates, He and "Abe" will doubt-
less quiet the sick and suffering in the Hospital next )'ear
with banjo and fiddle.
Case 9. Jaulldiu
HEXRY CLA Y SCHWARTZ, B.S.. S~S
"Hen"; "Henn)':' lI.j{e 25. )ohnStowll, Pa. Penusyl-
vania State Coll~e. Keell and Graham Socicties. St.
)osel,h's Hospital, Philadeillhia.
\Vas he e\'cr knowlI not 10 be right in an argument? No.
not evell when he w;as wrong. \V;as Ihcrt~: a single fraternit),
that failed to im,ite him to a smoker? No. not a single.
solitary one. The.)' were mistaken in Hcnny's convictions
and in their immutabitit}'. \\';as he ever known to mo,'e in
social spheres before his junior )'ear? No. but lhen he fell
like a ton of bricks--bc)'ond reco\·ef)'. He \us a Str«:t-ear
conductor la t summer to be ncar her and was so good at
the job that he left "his car" standing in the strCfl while.
he went to call on the girl. So it wa.s bells. Lohengrin, rice
and coufeui for Hen this la.S! Xmas lime, The book Ja)'S
so and so it's right. and 50 this healer knows his stuff. \\'c
!la\'e enjored his good nature, congenial frimd.ship and his
iron-elad s~riousness.
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COSt 10. Pugilis"l
DE VERE RITCH IE•.n..1. :\"~S'
"Ritch:' Age Zl. Canton, Pa. Allegheny College.
Kttn, Coplin and Grahilm Societies.. St. Jo~h's Hospital,
Philadelphia.
Ritch is a boxing inSlructor of great abilil)', though you
would nel'er beliel'e such a rough spoon of such a dapper
feIlo",'. His "reach- has bttn a great handicap to him. He
has been unfonunate in his choice of roommates before he
got married, nt:\'er being able to fine one whom he could
knock out.
He has two devotions; one to his family, the other to
his profession. He is the proud father of a son-de Vere.
Jr., of courS(!. De Vere, Sr., has bttn trying throughout
the year to train De Vere, Jr.• to sa)' "Doc" and it's some
job-ask Dr. Graham.
Ritch has been conspicuous lhroughout his medical
course for his de"otion to scholastic duties.
C(lS~ 11. TrismMs
MARVIN H. ROTHENBERGER• ..1T, :\"~~
"Rothje." Age 26. Lansdale, Pa. Penns)'lvania State
College. Keen and Schaeffer Socieua. ~(ethodist Epis-
copal Hospital, Philadelphia..
"Good morning, Henr)'!"
"Good morning. Man'in I"
"How are )'OU this morningr Henry?"
"Very well. thank you, Marym! And how are )'Oll?"
"Fine, Henry I So you're feeling tip-top, heh?"
"Yes. sir. Marvin 1 Glad )'ou're first rate."
"Thanb, Henry! All set for a big day's work?"
Etc" etc., etc.-the Pathology section and Dr, Ellis
always took time out every morning to hear Lord Otester-
field Rothenberger assure and reaSSure himself that all his
"brothers" were in the same excellellt health that he left
them in twenty-four long hours before. And all this with
laborious 5COwlillg earnestlless as though it were responsive
scriptural readings. But that is Rothie all over-seriOIl
and earnest-as Dr. Schaeffer said the practice of medicine
should be. So Rothie is solemn and takes himself seriously.
E"en in fun and laughter he is serious and earnest-cver
since freshman )'ear. the opening I«lure and the rushin/{
season-and a JOl'ian frown ne\'er ceases to shadow his
forehead He will doubtless never consider lightI)' a patient's
complaint and thus should command their confidence.
COSt 12. SOlflllllmb"lism
JOHN ANDREW ORRIS, A.B.• M.A.; 80n, <1>811, 2::£, eSE
"Jat:k." Age 25. Rkh Hill, Mo. Graham, Cb.rk, Pat-
t~rson Societies. Academy. Ptolemy. Jefferson Hospilal
A wise old owl li\,w in an oak.
The more he laW, the less he spoke;
The leu he spoke, the more he heard.
Why an't we all be like that bird?
He hails from the "Show_me" State. Missouri is noted
for Ihe production of Jat:k Orris and )Iark Twain. Rich
Hill must be some 10WII to produce the likes of him. The
girls all lo~ their heads over him and many a broken heart
is stre ....·n along his wake. But John cannOt help it that
Xature m..de him such a handsome Chall, and it docsn't ,",orry
him-much. Bc:sides all the look~, howc\er, he ha those
other things that qualif) .. man fOr more Ihall a mo\ing-
llicture matim.'C idol, alld he ha all the qualities. You ne\Cf
saw John wrcstling with Shmaberry. did )oou? He is a
thorough gentleman and he keep" the Jtrc)' slllff between
his cars well exerci~C(1. Like the 0,", I he' SttS much and
sa)'S lillie'.
Section F. La...,.",..olou_
COSt 1. GibbOllisIIi
DONALD M. HEADINGS, A.B.; 4>2:K
'·Don.~ Age 25. McAlistervilJe, Pa. Swanhmore Col-
lege. Davis and Hawk Societies. .o\cademy, Episcopal
Hospital, Philadelphia.
Introducing a Jacob Rl'Cd-made man with a poker fever
from a Quaker College---conservative clothcs. fi\'e-eard games
with One card down, and dance halls, are the subjccu in
which this amiable classmate excels. [I is said that more
than one monthly check of our fellow-dassmatcs has been
ruined by the combined luck. skill and experience of this
studious-looking man, which rna)' account for his well-fillcd
wardrobe of at least ten suits. His s)'stem is cold and calcu-
lating-he: plays them tight il1ld cheap to win. His acti\'itie:!
with the ladies are always surrounded by a smoke seretn,
No one Stet his nocturnal prowlings, for he believes "he
travels fastest who travels alone," and knows to his sorrow
that he who htsitates is 1051. He is one of the \'asl arm)' of
Chestnut Street pOle hunters, but we ha\'t nc\'tr seen an)'
of the choice game he claims he gets. We would like to
see just one specimen. I-lis only problem in getting married
is the Ilroper seltction from at least a do:r.en proposals, His
lalest works are, "\Vomen Who Have Lo\'ed Me" and ")Iy
Sysltm, or Why The)' Fall for Me."
"Wanna playa Jilllt fi\'e-eard game tonight?"
"Where's a good place to buy a suit?"
CaSIl 2. Alopuia
FRANOS ROYAL HE~DRICKS. t\. B.: nKA, cl>X. ONE
"Pop"; "Bishop"; "Scuppe.r"; "Fat:' Age 26. Spokane,
Wash. Gonzaga linh'euity and University of Utah. Pat-
teuon Sodety. Academy. Fifth Avenue Hospital, New
York.
Then up spoke old Pop Hendricks,
His bald head all agIo .....,
Another damn-fool question,
And time for the c1au to go.
They call him Pop because he sin at the head of the
table, listens to the fraters recite thrir averages at each meal,
and......hen one mark or man falls by the wayside (and
man)' do), pulls his hair (there is but one) and gnashes his
t«th .....ith the other brothers. He is a good fiend for argu-
ment and a glutlon for punishment. He enjoys rattling a
prof. 50 he cannot do his stuff and then, in tum, informing
the prof. in his big heartc<1 way just how it should be donc.
During the .....ar, Pop .....as tOO fat to fight Ind, therefore,
joined the Navy. He is no..... an impassioned \'eteran of thlt
part of the ""Ir that WI5 fought with words around the
cabin table ""ith all the fighters on one side. It doesn't take
much to have him fight it III over in unparalleled rhetoric.
Since he Ind Gladney ha\'e elected for their fields, Obstetric.s
and Pediatncs, his future is bound to be a ..ho ..... ling succets."
COSt! 3. J,iQ{roprdis
THOMAS W. NALE, JR.. B.S.; <1>:::1\:
'Tom:' Age 24. Morgantown. \V. Va. \Vest Virginia
University. Davis Society. Academy. Alleghen)' General
Hospital, Pituburgh, Pa.
A quiet, anemic, dignili.ed gentleman who joined our
ranks the third year wilh the rest of the over-studious rebels,
and who hails from the moonshine state. He rooms with
Headings, 50 we know that by this time he knows his stuA'-
that is, non-medical stuff. He goes in for loud. militar)"
striped neckties, Gibbon shirn and handkerchiefs and Penn
hats, and is one of the few transfer who takes an interest
in the class affain and forgets his books out of class houn.
If Brinle)' John occupies the front row, Tom sitJl on the
blck row and vice versa. This t)'Pical \Vest Virginia feud
began in childhood dl)'s and we anxious!)' await the climax.
Cast 4. Nomod;S"l
EDWIS Rl:SSELL CURRAS. ~T, OXE, "'X, I'D.
"Eddie." Age Z8. Sew Brit01in, Conn Dartmouth Cni-
\·ersit)·. Hare, Knowles, Grah01m and D01~'is Societies.. Sew
EnglO1nd Gub (Pres.). Misericordia HOSpit01I. Philadelphia.
Introducing Eddie Curr01n, the smuhing, bone-breaking,
h01lf-hack from 0111 the colleges in New England. His knowl-
edge of ~ew EnglO1nd educational institutions is first-hand
and he is ignorallt of few, His genius as all organizer can-
not be denied-teams, frats, parties, etc" and on his way
back from Prance he must ha\'e kissed the Blarney Stone
several times, for he swings a hea\'y line. He can talk hair
OlltO a doorknob or blO1rney a patient illto a cure; ergo. his
~lchant for ~rmatolog,'. Ed has a well-dC"'elopcd bellow
which is useful in Inettings, and he is famous for his lapses
of memor)', typical of which is the case where he forgot to
attend a mecting 'l\'hich he himself called, He h01S a hobb,.
for collecting bordering on Kleptomania.. Pictures, charts
and bath lowell O1re his fa\'oritts. He will get his patienu
.....ell by t~ faith cure.. If his gull and blarne)' do not cure,
his prescriptions ..... iII make them wish they wen' ....·ell
"I don't gi\'e a d--n what any man says!"
COst 5. Corri{J{J"'s Dise(lst
H.ARRY BERXARD CQRRIGAX, B.S.; K+, e~n:, KB'"
"Harr)':' Age Z4, Casey, Iowa. Univenity of Iowa.
The Academy. Knowle and Davis Societies. Misericordia
Hospital. I)hiladelphia.
Tall, slender, sua\'e, neh, dark, built like a Hart-Schaff-
ncr-Marx model-this son of Erin has a moustache which
arouses the ,'oung thing' curiosity, the breezy flow of wit
in a 10W-llitched \'oice lhal makes the feminine breast to
Rutter, and the knightly, heart-eonquering manner thaI
arouses those all-eompclling feelings of ecstaS)', of unre-
strained abandon, of (lOlS ionate expressh·eness--Ah-h-h.
Wow 1 How e01sily the)' lost their he01dsl How thankful
we are that we are not womenl Yet it iJ all natural with
him, for these people were "made 10 10\'e and to fight." and
Harry holdJ up both ends of their n'pUI01lion But he has
other abilities. He iJ a prominent citizen. He is mentioned
in neWJpapers. He acts aJ traffic cop in emergency. He
sings third bass on the K+ Insomnia Quartet. He pecks
at a mandolin. He C.lI1 read the Post with intelligent appre-
ciation. He is dh'erse, broad, accomplished, elepnt-fev.·
deserve his friendship,
r(l!lt Ollt Hundred EigJJtU1t
Cast 6. F,dgllraliON
HAZEL McLEOD RIGGIXS. "'+"
"Hazel"; ··Rig." Agc 23. Charlone, X. C. Unh·ersit)·
of North Carolina. Panerson, Oa,·is. Clark and Knowles
Societies. Southern Qub. Philadeilihia General HOS]lital.
Know Rig. Surprising! Ever)'bod)' does. He is our
famous e!/lCtric massage and beaUl)' sJ)«:ialin. The popu-
larity he is reported to ha,'e had in X. C. s.eems 10 have
dogged his footprints. His curly locks and smiling face
ha"e made him irrui lible, and beside, leok what he's doing.
Somewhere up \\'alnut Strut are "arious spa-rlu:. currents,
crackling noises and blue ra)'s that jump about at his will,
and. in his hands. can tum a fredeled female into a mo."ie
quttn. His mastery of electric:it)· and fulgurating beauty
are enough to claim greatness. But Rig has something
morC'. for he doth WOI well his stufft and cudgels )'e bookes
for full many a row of hricke annexes.
CPU;. Apllaria
WALTER V, COSTXER, A.B.; "'+"
'·Cos." Age 25. Lincollltol1, X. C. Universit), of North
Carolina. Morse, Kl10wles and O;lvis Societies. I)tolemy and
Academy. Philadtlphia General Hospital.
Cos is one of the men we bracket with the phrase
"quiet and unassuming," that well,known danger signal.
He walks softl)· and carries his lUI shot in the locker, lakes
a big gulp once in a while and isn't at all afraid of the ladies.
He ranges o,·u a big lerritor)', but mosl frequently to Frank·
ford, where he interned once. All in all, his lift is a typical
case of sludent sickncs5--5ix da)'S of remission and week-
end e:ucerbation with fe.·erish actidl)'.
'''Member out at Frankford laSI summer--'"
COSt B. DtINSio"$ 0/ Grondnr
JOHN WESLEY FRAZIER, JL. K+, eNE, KS+
"Johnny:' Age 22. Winston-Salem. N. C. Unh'ersity
of Korth Carolina. Davis, Knowles. Hare. Pattenon and
MOfse Societies. Somhern Club (Pres.). Philadcl]lhia Gen-
enl Hospital
I'm sure we should all be as happ)· as kings.
The world is so full of 11 number of things
XOI unea 'tall. but of grt:ilt breadth of mind, Shorly
thinks the world's a right good place. and he makes it so for
his friends. But he thinks the best part of it is his Own
nath'C N. C A more popular lad cannot be found in '24.
He packs a healthy smile and a ready good word. One
thing alone intrigues liS: wh}' ,locs he never sing? He would
make a good substitute in the Kappa Psi Agony Quartet.
But then. when a Southerner talks fast il!l prclly difficult
and when one sings you need an interpretu. Cheerfulness
is the keynote of Shorty's make-up. His optimism. we are
lure. will smooth all the bumps for him.
Cos, 9. X-Ray Callcer
OSCAR DIXON BAXTER. A.B.
"Oscar." Age 28. Highpoint. K C. Wake Forest Col-
lege. Patterson Society Southern Oub. State Hospital,
Scranton. Pa.
An invcmor. an u:tensh'e trll\"elcr. Dr. :Manges' right-
hand man. a person who insisu on keeping an apartment
alone. a recluse. a hermit-that is O. D.
In his digestive minn. which he elaborated while Asso-
ciate Professor of Physiological Chemistry al Wake Forest.
the human race will probably find such a balm and Ilanacea
for all bodily ailments that lillie. if any. medical atterUioll
will be required. Therdore, we. the future medicos. do sin·
cerely hope that he ne\'er luccessfull)' Illaces this article
in the hands of the proletariat to be muleeted. thus dri\'ing
us 10 ditch·digging.
Osa.r is ambitious to dC"Velop such a Keenncss in read-
ing X-ray findings that he will be able to discard the present
cumbersome apparatus and read his patients as olhers «ad
a plate.
One other point in his career should be noticed. He has
spent much time in Tia Juana. This. no doubt. explains a
certain exolic streak and a bohcmianistic tendency that strike
him after nightfall and may explain his keeping an allarl-
ment alone.
Case 10. /nduP'"olion
NORMAN OWEN SPIKES, A.B.
"Spik~" Age 24. East Durham, N. C. Trinity CoI-
lcg~. Univ~rsity of North Carolina. Episcopal Hospital,
Philad~lphia.
Spike is one of the Hardware Twins. Kale being the
other hard guy. \\'hen he succumbed 10 Ihe disease medical
students all get. Ihat is. fear that he has a tittle apical lesion.
no one kno>\'s, bUI he hn been swallowing Smilh BrOlheu'
cough drops lor his cough ever since. As a student he is a
lour-plu~ worker. As a doclor he will dig bard lor success.
"The t'lo....·eT)· palh Ihat leads but to the gra.\·e" is not lor him.
As a man he is the slraight-from-Ihe.shoulder sort. and as
a friend )'ou can be sure that il he is ler )·ou. he is fer you.
VICTOR JOHN BALtiTA
'·Vic." Age 28. Mount Carmel, Pa. Franklin and Mar-
shall College. Bloomsburg State Normal. SI. Mary's Has-
pilal, Philadelphia.
Vic hails from God's Country. where a man', a man-
don't all ,hout al once-Right I the coal regions, bUI, to be
specific. Mount Carmel. made famou, by its breweries and
distilleries. Vic ha, all his good trailS on Ihe inside. like
Ihe coal mine' of hi, home town. and they will. 110 doubt.
hold out as 10nR' as the coal does. He prefers his air with
coal dust or with mud Irom the football gridiron. and. from
roaring out figures in the lut-mi!nti;:med atmo,phere. he has
developrd a \'oiee resembling a man gargling Dr. Thornton's
Fnorile Prescription and a horse with the hene,. Vic is
more or len a l1Jdies' man-mostly le»-but it is said "on
the campu," Ihat he steps out to a ronnal alTair allnuall)'-
and then stags it.
EDWARD THO),I,\S STRECKER, K'"
"Eddie"; "Stuck" Age 23. Providence, R. I. Brown
University. Hawk and Davis Societies. Xe1'\' England Qub.
St. Joseph's Hospital. Pro,'idence, R. I.
Eddie came to U$ without a ripple and ha~n't splashed
much sinc~ He hobnobs around with "Count" Hughes in
immiu;:ulate respcctabilit)·. He must own half the P. R. T.
b)' now, for he has always ~rdetn:d to Ih'e in \Vest Philly
and commute more than to b"e with us oImid noj§(' and dirt.
Once in a while you can catch him at the Y. :\1. C. A.. but
at all other times he is either just lca,'ing or just gelting on
a strttt car. preferring his undisturbed slumbers to our bois·
terous companionship.
"I like it out there-h" Quiet,"
Section C. Prelcription Writin,..
C01l' I. Aul'ylosis
FUAD ALBERT JUMBLATT, B.S.
"Prince"; "AI." Age 26. Beirut, Syria. 51. John's !\IiJi.
lary ColleRe and University of ;\lar)·land. New England
Club. Clark Societ)". Chestnut Hill Hospital, Philadelphia.
You .....ould never take tllis quiet, unpretentious fellow for
an honest-to·gosh prince, with a regular kingdom. His fam-
il)' has ruled the princillaJiI)' of Lebanon since 1730, where
his unde, Rachid Jumblau. a Jefferson graduate. reigns now.
In Solomon's time Lebanon was ruled b)' Hiram, King of
Tyre. and its forests furnished cedar for Solomon's Temj)le.
His fuher, :'\'esib Jumblau, was a surgeon in Gen. AlJenb>"s
Army during the takinR of Palestine. Al expects to practice
\\'ith him in E,IO'pt. While we mere cilizens associate with
what Philadelilhia has to offer. Al hobnObs with the ro)·ally.
Thos.e who know him all say he is a prince in e"ery s.en.>e
of the word.
Pope OUl' HIl",drcd T1(;l'nt}'-t:IO
Cn:( Z. Gigun/ism
JOHN FRANCIS MORIARTY, .\.R;
K~. rA. e~t:, K U,*', AK"K
"Jack." Age 26. Height 6 h. 5 in. Holyoke, ~tau.
Dartmouth College. New England Club. Mi~eric:ordia Hos-
pital, Philadelphia.
"And in m}' Iranls I !aw men full fi\-e cubilS in height:'
-Su·j/t.
'Twas in the fall of '22 that Shorty ,,'arner'. anlilhuis
hO\'e IOto the Cit}· of Brolherl}' 1.o,·e, bristling with good
fellow~hip and lookir'l: for all his fratemily brolhCT~ in
Ih.. vanous E.\AHSIKOX KOTPEIOS and E:;TIATOPIOS
KA....ESIOX on LocUSI Slrcct, Jack found life here rather
confining and sorely missed his hikes in woods and open
spaces and the strain of a football game. So he dug out his
basket-ball clothes and made his proximity to the sky get him
a head line in the papers. Still, he doe.sn't salish his ambi-
Iious bulk: so he goes for an occa.sional man hunt where the
game is wild. He is a good landmark for his friends in a
crowd. like the cit}, hall. NUl to his books or a fight, 1his
polar bear in rutnint lo>'es a square meal, the way. for those
des.iring to know it. to his heart being through his stomach.
Some day we might snitdl some of his small notebooks
and startle the sleepy world ...·ith their wtalth of clinical
datil.. Jack descr...~s the prediction thai he will be a "big"
man some day.
(Solto vnct) "~. this is an a ...·ful ...·ute of time."
COSt 3. Nnrri::istll
DAVID WAI~TON, TRUSCOTT, AKK, eSt:, KB<fI
"Dan'''; "Pud." ARC 23. South Fork. Pa. Unh'ersity
of Pittsburgh. Keen (Pres.). Loux and Patterson Societiu,
N3\'al Ba~ Hosl,ital.
\Ve take great 1,leasure in introducing 10 }'Oll the on I)'
man in the class who actuall}· diets in order to reduce, It
takes great determination 10 undergo the deprivations. \Ve
commend his courageousness. YOli can see the results of his
self-sacrifice to the aesthetic. We hate to think of no diet.
It is said that nobody lo\'es a fat man. but Dave knows
belter-that is the secret of his llOpularity with the damsels,
To see his unctuous grin when surrounded by a bevy of
sirtns is to see the acme of self-assurance. A girl giggles
at an ebullition of his ponderous wit. which bubbles like a
barn'l of hot tar. Da\'e is in his element. His imagination
is stimulatt'd. He J:lows in effulgent splendor. His smile
falls 011 the girls like a benediction. Words drop from his
lips like hot mush. He is knockin,ll" them cold-gracefull}'-
like a cow knock. over a pail of milk. 'Ve arc reminded of
a blacksmith tr)'ing to fix his Elgin.
To vindicate his manhood he took up chewing, until now
he really liku it. Th(" Kav}' ~ins a real heart-smashing
swain-a real Iwo-fist('d bullfighter who chews wilh both
sides of his jaw-whtn Dashing Dave signs up on the pa}'roll.
"Got any tobacco?"
Page Ollt' /lMlldrrd TU·'''I)'./hrft
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COSt 4. Mcdario
JOHX LEMUEL THORXTOX. K~. AKK
"Colonel~: "Calomel"; ·'Jack." "'Itt 28. Republican
Gran:. Va. R<1ndolph·Maccn Collq:e. Ashland, Va.. Keen
(Tre.u.). LoUlC ;lnd Patterson Societies. U. S. Kaval Bue
Ilospitai.
The "Kernel" is from Virginia. \Ve have all been told
that. but his address ;5 a paradox. His other grea~ di51;0,='
lion is his favorite panacea for all ills, social. medlul. rell·
fl:iOU5 and political; namely, calomel in doscs of irom 5 to
30 grains. He look 7 grains one night to prove it and darn
ncar died. This original tyro doc has a cure for sca-sickneu
-get in the shade of a tree and lie down.
It would be interesting to know why the Kemel and his
roomie championed t-reddy for ::;0 long. The panning Waf
100 much for Bill. but John stuck 10 hit idol. We must not
for~ct his enthUJi:um for the "O'Brien Girl" and her acccs-
!lOnC5. Parent would not tell on the Kernel. and the
Kernel said, "That'J all theah iJ to tell: thcah ain't no
more."
During the .l«Ond )-ear hc tnok a tum for tile bcltt1'-
yeJ, he met E.. Quin Thornton-a noble ideal to look up 10-
":O;ow, what is the Pharmacopo:ia? The Plu.rmacopo:ia is a
book--." But, after all, "Be yournlf, John. You're
amonR' friendJ:'
'"Doaun huh in Virginia-" ad Hawsra,".
RAY B. WALLACE, AI\K
'"Ray." Age ZJ. Schaeffeutown. Pa. S)'racuse Univer-
sity. UniverJity of Di;on, France. Loux, Keen, Coplin Soci-
eties. Reading Hospital. Reading. Pa.
rn thiJ cage, ladies and gentlemen, we ha\'e for rour
admiration one of the rarest specimens now known-though
Jo Hen is more typical in m:\ny respects, we think tOO much
of the Pcnns)'kania Dutch 10 immortaliQ an)'one but Ra)'.
This iJ in all scriousneu and not done in an aucmpt to be
funn)',
Kay has managcd to be "ery sccreti\'c. so we m\'e little
to tell you ouuide of his bOnR' a \'el')' hard man to com'erst
with when he chooSCJ to doubL \Ve must lini nothing but
praiscJ-we feci lure thaI hiJ associations at Klrkbride'J lu.d
no influence on him-as a matter of fact. some of us look
upon him with awe for knowing H. K Thaw pcr!lOnal1)·.
Such is life and Jl'lory.
Cast 6. CrtHliorucliischisis
THOMAS FRANKLIN COOPER, B.A.; AKK, OSE
"Coop:' Age 2.4. Windsor, Missouri. University of
Missouri. The .o\cadem)'. Keen. Lou:c.: Societies. Naval Bue
Hospit3.1.
You all know the wise cre\·ice about still waters. 'VcR
Coop is the original unialhomable bottom. He has footed
many of us .....ith his sanctimonious sayings, but---dusmales I
You should know more! Xothing could be more unfair than
to think Ihis Olle dead-insensible to Ihe charms of those
ap~aling creatur6. A man susceptible 10 blonde in par-
ticular must be uposed nC'CUsarily to \"arious e.:c.:citins possi-
bilities. And. when in a confidential mood. he can tell )'ou
StOri6 and yarns that would arouse the envy of the most
indifferent and would make the most blue believe there were
still ad"enture in life.
"Hell, no!~
COSt 7. COll9tPliiOI Ctrebraf Atrophy
IRWIN S. tAPE, A.B.: AKK, KB4>
"Lallie:' Age 27. Lebanon, Pa. Syracuse Unh·ers1ty.
Keen and Loux Socitties. Reading Hospital, Reading. Pa.
Allow us to pre5tllt one of our SUpt!rlati,'u: The most
forgetful (or neglectful) mall in the elass. A typical obtuse
impervious, impenetrablt, Ptllllsylvania Dutchmal1-his skull
"rowl from Ihe outside in, instead of from the inside OUi.
\Ve dare anyone to recall a time when Lapie had a cigarelle
match, pen, IlallCr, card or sltthoscope, or all of them. Thil
is usu311)' whal hallpens: One minUit before lecture, hair
dishcvded, eyes popping, Lapie rushes in, picks out a cen-
trally located stat on a well-filled row, crowds in, walks 011
several fe('t. squl!('les between two mel! and launch!!! his hillh-
way Sluff. From Ihe right he bums a match; from the left,
a pen: from the front, a cigarette, and 'from the rear, a pallCr.
'TIS e"er thu5-<1ay5 without cnd-rain or shine. 'Ve can
imagine him on an Ob. tase with nothing but a nail file and
a pair of crutches.
Among his accomplishmenu may be hi! ability to take
somoone lO a plate with a $3.00 cover char~e with $1.50 in hi~
jeans. It taku brains to do that-a spectal kind, we'd say.
Ray! Mandarin I
"Gimme-"
"Have you got--"
"\ViII you let me have-"
CaSl 8. ClI/1I/0Ilia
RAY HUNTER WHARTON, B.S.: "'~N. AKK
"Ray:' Age 23. New Martinsville. W. Va. Wut Vir-
ginia Unh·enit}". The Aad('fTIy, Patterson. Keen and Loux
Soo:iellu. ),Ielhodist Hospital. Philadelphia,
\\'est VirJtinia ne..'er had a suonger ad"ocne nor a more
persistent press agent. Joining us two )'ean ago, we still
have much to learn about him. Silent-more or len-we find
him hard to know. The onl)' dissipation we can accuse him
of is an occasional hand of fan-tan. and on rare occasions a
mO\-ie. He seems to fur women as ....~ do smallpox, for
....·hich he is to be. commended. or pitied. as )'ou wish.
Confidentiall)'. his one great ambition IS to ~ a ""orld-
famed surgcon. Bdng a beJie..·er in aUio-sugge.slion and wish-
ing to pia)' safe. he wears a sUl"icon's cap to bcd. So consci-
CIItious is he about it thlll on one occasion he forgm his adorn-
ment when he went home and wrOle back for it.
"\Vell. l\'e got to gel on the ~ks now'"
C,Ut 9. flNn/inglOu's CIso"l'lI
BRINLEY JOftN. B.S.: AKK, "'::\-. 4>~1i:
"Brin:' Age 24. Morgantown. W. Va. West Virginia
University. Academy. Keen Societies. Southern Club. The
South Side Hospital, Pimburgh. Pa,
They wished this on us in our third year-we did nol
ask for it-it just came-and ever since has been as neces-
sary as a sixth diR:it and as sociable as a library table (apalo-
/lies to the table), lie takes notes on all he attends. e\'en
the movies, ht'::Id on one shoulder (for he rtolds up.ide down)
-'lets ::Ind ",riles Ol1e lel1er a day-is all for John and 110
one c!se-j(ets his education from books a.nd no one ~Ise­
plays "one round of bridge" and nothing else-talks about
\Vesl Va" his brother. and the drug store ",here he u~ed
to \\'ork and nothing else-sits in the front row and nowhere
else-grets his friends with a smile and a jerk of the head-
and dreams about the state that made the names Tolli\'er and
Fa.lin indiSllensable to a successful stOf)' Of movie of a feud.
But, thou~h some Jivc in the past and some in tht' morc glam-
orous future, we have the key to Brin's ma.nia for study and
his idios)·ncrasies. He cats. sleeps and goes to school here,
but his hean. thouKhu and dreams arc in ),Iorgantown.
W. Va. When he g~ts all reassembled some da)", watcb this
untrammeled ~ar for work.
"Got a cigiifette?"
"Got another ('igareue?"
"Can I borrow a match?"
C(UI' 10. Rock)' JfONII/lIi'l Fl't/tr
EVOK LUCIAN ANDERSON, B.A.: AIO'
·'Andy.'· Age 24. Sandpoim, Idaho, Universily of Ore-
W)n. The Academy. Kttn Society. Murra)' Hospilal, Butte,
~101\l.
Andy comes from the Golden \Vnl, as he tells the world.
He joiued us in his jumor )'ear and acquired a repUlation as
an industrious and conscientious llI'orker. \Ve thought there
was no such animal. but here it is. There must be something
romantic about Jeff, for aher a year of it here he joined
our local Benedicu' Club. Ever since then he gets as much
mail as a medical student from the I. C S.-cvidemly a con-
scientious and industrio<lS Benedict, 100. With an ambition
and sincerit)· of purpole SKOnd to none. he will illumine
Ihe brilliant Golden Weil with the ~cinril1ating n.ys of his
rnplendent Eastern learning.
"Xo\\, out in MY (ountl')'--"
Co$(' JI. Ltlhorgy
FRANCIS SOLANO HICKEY, AKK, I\B4'
"Frank." Age 23. Philadelphill. Pa. St. Jos~ph's Col-
lege. Loux SocielY. MisericordIa Hospilal, Philadelphia.
rHckey and Cush are the "Gold Dust Twins"-DamOII
and Pythias of Ihe twentielh century. Where one is the Olher
may IJ.e found also-if one goes out of a lecture the Olher
mUSI-what one does the oth(r must do likewise. \Ve wonder
at lhe. n1Ultiplkily of (omplicalions that may arise when one
undertakes to pay the board of anOlher person.
Both share Iheir trials and tribulations, both are insep-
arable, bolh admit Ihe Irish are great people. both prefer the
back row, bolh derive inC)(hauslible gltt from pelting those
sining lowC'r down. and so it goc.s. It's always safe to Ie:
fly alone of them-if thC'y haven't just Ihrown it Ihey are
Jusl KoinK 10.
Frank has acquired a reputation for punctualily. There-
forC', Cush is punctual. The band will now play "The Wear-
Ing of the Grttn," for Ihese two me1anchQIy monke)'s who
arc ne\'er to be found wh('n Ihey 1rC waNed and are never
walltcd where they are found.
"When's Cush?"
I
b(J .,. ,.
",.
'I .
If
Section H.
0\"0.12. Spasm
THOMAS }. CUSH, .W~. KiN'
"Tommy," Age 22. Johnsto .....n. Pa. )olt. St. ~b.ry's
College. Brubaker and Hare Societies. ~li5ericordia Hos-
pital, Philadelphia.
Aesculapius darned a smile
On our sole Jurvh'or of the flood;
Wc've had him .....ith UJ a' the while.
Full of wisdom, full of good.
1f all the path by men were trod
In 5uch God-fearing similitude.
X"o mother's da~hter nted ha\'c fear
kst she should lose her maidenhood.
Tom is one of our consenath·c. well-mannered, docile
and iurmlcss gentlemen who only occuiOtally g~ into mis-
chid and take ;all things in moderation. He studies some.
crams a little. and wornc.s a bit o\"cr cltams-but not oftell.
He danttS. but not so H~ry. He throws pea.nuu-a few. He
lau~hs. but nOt uproariously. He Ilc\'cr gctJ writer's cramp
laking notes. He keeps off others' fM and out of their 1l-:a}
and a\'oids disturbing them. \Vhen he disturbs someone he
runs from the room at lop speed. so anxious is he for their
corn ron. If the dhlurbed one follows Tom is too sensitive
(or 5CIIsible) 10 heed their cries for him 10 return. Erin gae
braugh!
Maternity,
Cast J. S"lntit A"l'mia
WILLIAM LISTER SLo\GE, B.S.; ".n, ¢oX
"Doc." Age 24. Grcle\;l1e, O. Ohio Slale tiniversit)·
and University of Dayton. Dercum and Davis Socielic.
Miami Valley Hospital, Oa)'ton. O.
ShlRle is one of our number who early gOI married and
who forthwith lallSed into a state of innocuity. He is Iiolile,
harmless, orderly, urbane, tam~nd shows by his docility
and the neatllCJS of his bow-tie that he is already under the
rCR'UlatinK influence of a woman's thumb. Once a "jolly good
fellow," he now spends his e"cni'lgs al a good show, sitting
in now m:urimouial moderation and economy in the balcony
instead of in the ]lit, in non-commiual contented silence, only
occasionally breakinj( it with a casual observation in a feeble
:H!emllt to start an unnecessary but vaguely appropriate con·
venatIon with the better half, but all the while waiting in
patheticall)' foolish expectancy for the rise of the curtain
and for relief from the responsibility of entertaining the con-
lort. This is our once distinctly individual Slagle who suc-
cumbed to one of the standardizing inftuenccs of civilization,
and who promises to become (except for perhaps one indis-
cretion-the Nemesis of his daring )'outh) one of our staid
and dependable practitioners of medicine.
CtJSt 2. Pl"r-nicio,1S A,u,.,io
_'\RTIE BLAIR PAUL. .U:•. 4>X
"Pau!." AJl:e 30. POrlland. Oregon. liniftnity of Ore-
gon. Coplin (\'. Pres.) Socie:t}·.
Young Blair Paul came out of the Weat singing "The
Girl I Lc:ft Behind )'fe" and "Sighing" and "Crying for
You" and all the: other songs a love-lorn Altck is supposed
to ~o through with, A le:ttcr a day kc:c:ps the: preache:r away,
but Blair got writer's cramp for a week, 50 he went We:st
and came back aRain with a whoop and a wife. Someone
lately inquired, "Which Lullaby is )'our favorite?" And
nearly lost llarlor privileges at Paul's domicile, Anyway. "it's
an ill wind thaI blows nobody lJood," and Blair doesn't get
10ne50me these long winter e:,'eomgs,
We: always thought it was hard e:nough to gn through
school without acquiring other iml)tdime:nta. Kot 50 with
Arlie:. 'He: gets along on t .....ent)·-four hours per ve:ry well.
sl~pina oaht. sta.ying awake for c:i~ht and warming a libraI')'
chair the: oth!:!r dght. The elan ought to inscrib<! a br:us plate:
for the: "Chair~ that Prof. Paul occupied his senior )"Cil ....
CGU J. Addison's Diuosl"
DO~ALO RAY ]..'.0085. A.B,; .1.~., 4>X
"Ja.kc." Age 32. Wa)'nesburg. Pa.. Wayne:sburg Col-
lege:. The Academy. ~rcum (Sec,), Cnplin. Hare and Pat-
terson Societies, St. Francis Hospital, Pinsburgh. Pa.
"A Wonderful Specimen, This,"
Jake is a mystic from that shriue: of m)'sticism at
1025 Spruce, he would ha.\'e us believe:, but "e know him
He came he ...e with g ...im dete...mination wriuen on his satur-
nine: mug. '" mU5ln't let the women gel me; I muun't let
the women ael me," If )'ou wa.nud to know how to curry a
horse or milk a cow. he could tell you, and he knew campho...
m the ea ... "'as good fo... indigestion in horses.. But now the
reaction h:u set in and he is one of our heart-breaking, gi ...l-
cha.sing, big-time men wilh a grin thaI would put Rudolph
to sl!am!:!,
Ja.ki~'$ aim now is to b<! an Obstetrician (sha.dcs of the
fr~shman woman haled). He has had bUI one misfortune.
and this was to lolt: the extra trouscrs of his "two-pant luiL"
Tha.!'s what cornel of sleeping on th!:! "job,"
Case 4. PDlycyth""lia
EDWARD ROL.\N"D HILL, +X, e:n:
«Skipper": -Eddie.- Age 28. Noank. Conn. Wesl~an
Unh·ersit)·. Coplin (Scc-), Patter50n and Den::um Socie-
ties. New England Club. Business Staff of CUSIC, ~Ieth­
odiSl Episcopal Hospital. Philadelphia.
In Skipper we ha\'e with us the New England boy,
the hot-house bud. the keen-kutter fella who examines )'ou
smilingly, with a limllid gaze from beneath drooping eyelids
He must have been broul!:ht up 011 "The Book of Knowledge"
and "What Every Boy Should Know," for he is well hiplltd
on an)' subject. Lolluatious and verbose to a fault, the
sound of his own voice seems to encourage him to greater
efforts, and, no matter what the subjl'Ct may be, he will thor-
oughly exhaust it, you and himself before he stOps. guping
for breath and awaiting tht' al'lllause of an admirinll;
audit'nce. He should ha\'e been an orator, should "E,
Roland," or a la ....·)"Cr. or a sideshow speaker, or a corn-pluter
seller. In the ere of another besides himself, it i$ said, he
is a man amon~ mC'll. He can make somt'thing out of
nothing: )'ea, "enly. a mountain out of a molehill conversa·
tion out of hot air and an answer out of an intellectual
\'aCUUm, But the gift is said to be an uset to a doctor.
50 Skip is bound for succus. for he certainly is "Captain
of his fate-he is maSter of the bull,"
"'Veil. now, in til)' mind--"
Cast 5. PtJ'SU"'Or)' DtI"sioJls
JAMES CLIFFORD GLADNEY, B.S.: +X, eSE
"Jim." Age 29. HanCC!\'iI1e. Ala. University of Ala-
bama. The Academy. Hare Soo;ic:ty. Southern Club.
Ptolemy. Hillman Hospital, Birmingham, Ala.
"The Sheik of Alabam'" left the sunny South seeking
new fields (0 conquer. In clan we found him most unassum-
ing and inclined to hold a most forbidding coulllenance in
order to discourage the inquisitive. It is rumored a smile
would crack his features. hence the masklike expression and
his indulgence in dry humor.
He is taking a night course a( Templt- Unh-ersit)' and we
hear from the lady that he probably .....on·t fail the course.
Together with Pop llendricks he has derived much pleas-
ure from obstetrical IlTactice: we understand tht-y expect to
open up offices Icgether so the)' can take tUTIIS '· .....orking
while )'ou sleep"~landing "watch and watch," as it .....ere.
A mo", inte",sting field. they sa)' cannot be found. and «be·
side$. look at all the good )'ou can do:' Ho..... about those not
so good?
He is a gcad student. a gentleman, and a fine fello......
He .... ill doubtless bring honor. glor)·. fame. ad\·ertisement.
popularity. notoriet)·. etc., etc.. to himself and the profeseion.
COSt 6. Hodgkin's Distllst
PARRY MASOX SCOTT, B.S.; .,H..)" +X
"Scou)'." Age 23. ~lorgantown. \V. Va. \VCJI Vir-
ginia t:nil'ersit)'. Thc Academ)·. Hare and Pallerson
cieties. Ohio Valle)' GeneTal Hospital, Whccling, W. Va.
E\'er since ScOll)' crepl in on us from "-. Va. he ha~
been an c\'ash'c bird. He is 5aid to hll\"e raiscd the plebeian
standards of our class, but we ha\'e not .rct felt the strain
of the sudden upward hea\·e. \\'e experience a s)-mpathetic
feeling of drowsint'ss .....hen WI: obscrve him h)'Steric.ally
seeking a front row. thcn relap ing into a hea\'y-lidded state
of letharg)', to take notes with a look of pathetic earnest-
ness complicated b)· cerebral congestion on his slightly ade,
noid face. But to sce him trot and bounce around a dance
floor, taking twO steps and a hop to the ordinary dancer',
one-to see him do the quarter mile to the lune of "Sitlin'
in a Corner." is to sec an entirely new Scott}·. He covers
more ground lhan Hannes Kohlemainen. But he has nel'er
allowed the darlings from Darlington Seminary 110r the little
lemplars from Temple to interfere with his wild·goose chase
after knowledge vcr)' materially, The boys sa)' he pracliccd
medicine with an alumnus last summer so creditably that no
one would suspect him of bcinlf merely a Jeff senior. \Vhat's
so low as a Jeff senior? I All in all, Scotty's conduct is a
little too creditable, He is !uffering from lack of relaxation.
Cos.' i. U.ui"oriosis
GEORGE DEWEY LIPPY, 4>X
"Dick." Age Z4 Grcc.nmount, ~[d. Johns Hopkins
Uni\·crsity. The PtOlemy. Dcrcum, Pattcrson and Harc
Societies. Church Home and Infirmary, Baltimorc, ~Id.
Phi Chi., Inc., Otapter House, 1025 Spruce Strcct, Office
of SecrclaT)':
No one who ever became acquainted with this big-hearted
boy e\'Cr parted from him without receiving a laning impres-
sioll of his good friendship, generosity and trUCllCIS of char-
acter, Dick is just a good man, There is nothing small
about him, He has a good level head. a good idea of thL'
relative importance of things in the world and is a Rood
sport, bUI decides for himself, when out with the fellows
for a good time, what to do and when to stop. However,
with all these good qualities, it is rumored he has two bulu.
the fint being his failurc to respond to the: 8 o'clock alarm
and the second his Sla)'ing away over the wcek-ends. His
heart is prohabl)' in Mar)'land, for he is often found at hi
de k at night. puffing his pipe and ..... ielding his pen in silmce
I-Ie then asscmbles and mails the manuscript and receives the
answer in the: morning. \Ve call wish for no gruter sllCce~~
for )'011, Dick. than that )'011 fill a position as high 10 life as
)-011 ha\'e in )'Ollr fraternity,
Casr 8. Tcratoma
FRAKClS EUGEKE ZEMP, B.S.; 4>X
"Sk«ter"; "Gene." Age 26. Camden, S. C. The Citadel
and U. of Pa. The Ptolem)·. Dereum and Hare Societies.
Episc;:opal Hospital. Philadelphia.
"A little old man with a cold in his head."-Loux.
Sideboards! His cranium, besmirched with nseline to
hide the kinks, and an abundance of Po. Talc. in auempt
to appear )'outhful makes this delicate nower look like an
old·time butler or a more up-ta-date cake-eater. Our first
impression was that he was an old "soak," but we find that
he- is merely "wet," being one of the mon immaculate who
e\'l"r warmed a bench at Jeff. He is the \Valter Camp of
the 4>X hou~ He remembers when X. Carolina won a
game. His achie\"l~mcnt to date is rising and drinking to
his idol, Robert E. 1..«, Nch )'car, but they say he doc
cra,'e 10 do something ~ple will talk about, somelhing
worth while, something new, Skeeter rna)" be small, but,
oh girls! 1£ Huu;:hinson t:ould only sec him smile. He
glories in the societ), oi the "more deadly" sex and on one
«casion surprised the boys at 1025 Sprucc b)' enticing one
member to a dance. His name adorns the visitors' register
al BT)'n Mawr, Beechwood and \Valnm Lane nOt infrequent-
I)", such is his taste. Besides X. Carolina, he also speaks
English. but not like Webster. But he takes Rood lecture
notes. at which lime he rna)' be seen sitting, POp-C:)'ed, in
asthenic attention on the edge of a seat, apparently in a
st.ate of incipient collapK.
"Xo\\", gentlemen, I fear )'0\1 misunderstand m~"
Cou 9. Pilldoum Mall
LYMA;.I" GREE:-l"LEAF KAlJFFMAN, <l>X. 1'01>, ~n
"Jim"; "Jimmo." Age 23. Dayton, O. Ohio State Uni~
vcrsit), and University of Dayton. Dercmn, Pallerson and
Coplin Socicties. Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton, O.
Lyman Greenleaf Marcel Kauffman, the boy from the
donkey state-the big town, rollicking, Ilrowling. hcart-break-
ing. cigarette.sucking, intimate. b.aby-haired twin brother of
Ignatz Stadulis. He has to be smdied through a microscope,
his friends tell us. 10 discover his character properly-but
we love our classmate, ~o we believe his friends.
From the day he arri\'ed from Ohio State and began his
auoc.iations at Jeffeuon hc has been a stewedent-nOI a
scholar-poses and rolls his eYe! in languorous gazu during
his e\'enings out and only his classmates can teU you how we
envy his ability to assume that physiognomy of inratuous
concupiscencc. That he could be replaced in this cit)' is. of
course. impossible. for there is but one Jimmo. whose weak-
ncsscs are overshadowed by his infectcd sunny dislMlsition.
his groerosit)· 10 himself, and his good little fellowships.
A better fello\Ol' ne\'cr lived-"ery long.
Pagr Onc fhlldrrd Thirly-l:tO
Cas.. 10. M)'.rtdema
PAUL FREDERICK DRAKE, B.S.. 'I>X, 9~H;
"Ducky." --\(l:e 26. Phillipsburg. N.}. Lafayette Col-
lege. Dercum (Pus.), Patterson and Hart Societits. 51.
Luke's Hospital. Bethlehcm, Pa.
Let those who grope in laler yean consider how inadeo
qual(' i.s th(' English language 10 portray such an appeaJinJ!'.
melanchol}', pessimi.stic }'et lovable charactu as Ducky. He
i.s our funny liule fOIl boy with a neurasthenic dispc~ition. He
will \'ociferate profUse':ly on the most gloomy aspects in the
dark pages of history at the mosl inopportunl:' momntU.
The medicul l(l'Tture racks are beRowen:d, periumed, uotic
beds compan:d to the entertainmt'lll of fi"e minutts within
hearing diSlance of OUT chief jO}' killer. He is said to be
screamingly funny. He is. Tean of laughttr are the only
possible rt'aetion i rom the depres";on experienced upon
"iewing the mournful pathos. d\C down-in_the_mouth abjec-
tion of his gloomy counttnance. t.:pon superhuamn efforl,
Ducky can be men')', but the slrain of jollity is evident_
Ducky has the "gimmie.s," H(' is a frintd in need indftd. lie
is 011 ",a)"! in need: ciRarettes, paper, etc. BUI his friends
praise': him up. DoubtleS5 he has his ,'irtues. But li,flerl to
them: "He has anal)ozed life, found his palh an" g~ his
wa}', lea\";ng the b)'Slanders puzzled at the curiously suc-
cessful blend of human elemenu that constitute his nature.. ..
Cau Jl, lJ,,"'opl)'sis
BLACKWELL SA \VYER, .1T.1, 4>K
"S": "Zeno." Age 24. Eliubeth City, N. C. Unh'ersit),
of North Carolina. Patlerson. Dercum and Hare Societies.
Philadeillhia. Gtneral Hospital.
Behold "Zeno, the Man of Myster)'," who comes to 115
from the land of cotton-niglu-shirt enthusiasts, and who is
intensely concerned in shrouding himself with a mystical.
ethereal, fanciful a.tmosphere of da.rk st'Crecy. To look "pall
him is to brinA' up to mind all the forceful fears of a da.rk.
stormy night in a lonely duerted cabin. We shudder.
An air of rOIlla.nce and ad\'enture is attested his. \Ven.'
anr but his friends responsible for the statement we would
obJ«.t to "reeking": it rt'Calls too forcibly our impressions
of South Street.
"8" is always on the job. manifesting a voracious fond-
ness for poetry which he clamorously and insistentl)' spout!
10 awe-inspired. gaping, astonished. moon-struck groups of
freshmen, The)' ha\'e much to learn.
Our ehief regrel is that "8" did not come to us sooner.
with his airy line and :tenoistic doctrines, for he is a fine
fellow; but if we really told you how well we liked him his
picture would blush with embarrassment.
Pogt Dnt I/undrrd 1'hirl)'-lhrtt
Cosr 12. Pilllitarism
WILLlA:\1 AUBREY ROURK, JR., ~T~. <l>X
'·Bin." Age 2.5, Shallone. N. C. lJnh'enit), of Xorth
Carolina. Hare. Dercum and Knowles Societies. Southern
Club, Philadelphia General Hospital.
This )'oung man came to us in his junior ),ear after
having made a reputation as an athlete at the L'ni,·ersit)· of
Xorth Carolina. Hi 10\'e of sporn has nOt diminished e\"en
here, though he engage in the indoor '·ariet)· here, faith-
full)' and skilfully wielding the pen each e\'cning and doing
his dail)· training walk to the postoffic:e.
Bill is alwa)'s prepared for a quiz, and final examina-
tions hold no terron for him.
Ii an)' one knows a mOrt obliging man or a truer friend
we should lib to m~t him. \\'e art glad that ....e ha,'e been
a.ssocia[j~d ....ith a man whose good nature. lo)-ah) and fricnd+
ship are as boundle~ as Bill's. The same I)'pe of energ)..
hard ....ork and proficienc)' which he has sho....n as a student
among us ....ilI be ~ure to bring him the most Ranerin@'
success.
Section I. 010101'''.
Cos~ 1. An'omrgol),
WILLIAM J. SNOW, B.A.; K+, 9:s"F., AnA
"J": "Bill:' Age 30. Richfield. Utah. l:tah Agricul-
tural Collegt. Sophomore President. Class '23. Stn;Or Pres+
ident, Oau 'Z4. youngsto....n General Hosllitai, Young·
town, 0,
The morning finger writes and. ha"ing writ
:\loves on; nor all your Pity nor y\)ur Wit
Shall lure it hack to cancel half a line.
l'\or all )'OUr Tears wash out a word of it.
-Rubaiyat.
Tall and of venerable apllCarance (a little bald), "J"
is alwa>'s mUter of the situation. He quoted nursery rh)'mcs
to us In his spuch accepting the Ilresidenc)', so we would
understand what he meant. The good-natured rail1et)' he
receh'es at a meeting shows how well he's liked. Bill we
cannot ten why so many sneak out on him. Xo, gentlcmen,
this is not the famous fake giam dug up in Montana. This
is the real Brobdingnalfian behomoth from Utah. who shakes
buildings when he walks to school and when he rolls back
his lip to laugh.
He has seen a lot of these United Slatu and travel has
tau¥ht him well. His fa,'orite sport is arguing with Huston
and Olson in a slow. Yankee drawl. If ,'ou e\'~r saw him
work )'ou'd know why he succe~ds. .
"As an old codger ~ck in Utah uster 5a)'--"
Cau J. A/Top/ric: Cirrhosis
XORMAX AUlA OLSON, K+
"Ohe"; "Ollie." t\ge 26. Bri.'l:ham Cil)·. Utah. Uni·
\'euity of Ulah. Davis. Knowles (Treas.) and Hawk Socie·
lies. Youngstown General HO~ljital, Young~town, 0,
We like to think of Ollie as a "true 5011 of the Viking"
and other felicitous things. Paging the Damon and PYlhias
Digest, we find Ihat Ol~n and Huston are recorded therem
as the sagebrmh Iwins. Ollie, the prognathous, comes from
the land of ~ great open sp~s and mountain peaks, where
freedom (ex«pt for cigarelle) and good·fello\\'ship abound.
Our aucciarion with him has convinced us tlul he has
acquired a fuJI measure of these cluraCleristin in his infanq-
in l:tah. and it needs hUI little imagination to picture Ollie
achieving phenomenal cures with snake oil and u.ge tea
al(lllJ!' the ~r.ore5 of Ihe Great Salt Lake.
"How's Tricks?"
Cusr 3, Somm""blllis",
VERNON FREDERICK HOUSTO~, K-l-
"Huse." Age 26. American Fork. Utah. Unil'ersil)' of
Utah. Knowles, O:l.\'i and Hawk Secieties. Laller Da)'
Saints' Hospital. Salt La.ke Cit)" Utah,
\'I,lTllon carl,ld for Ollie during the lhroes of lhe freshman
rur, but deserted him !or_a better half, and since he has
become the jlroud and cXllansi\'e !ather of a oouncing bab)"
j(irl, he just hounds the Pediatric Clinic. Use )"our own,
Huse! A row of bah)" carriages parked around Tenlh and
\Valnut len years hence would far excet'd DaCosta's ex pee·
tations from the times.
Huse i anxious to return to the famil)" circle at Ihe foot
of MI. T)"mllanogas and minister to the ills of all. He takes
a morbid interest in Electro Therapeutics because it's related
to radio. KDKA, KWY and WZB are as familiar to him as
Hg and KI. When station SUCCESS is in the air he .... iIl
be on with a OX r«eh·er.
COSt 4. Hn",-lip
VINCENT E. SZLACHETKA, 1i:8<1o, "'"
"'45." Age 24. Detroit. Mich. Uni\'crsity of Pitts·
burgh. D;l.vis (Treas.) and K"owl~ Societies. Grace Hos·
pita!, Detroit. Mich.
This smiling. crafty-leoking Detroiter came to us with
certain definite ideas about things. He has them )'et! How-
ever. it's as easy 10 tell him something as it is to make him
laugh. He early acquired a rep for speed in answering roll·
call and for being exempt from clau quiuing. He met with
Larkin-and they sct up housekeeping instanter. Ma)bc
that is why he grins. He liku to kid someone into an argu-
ment, be he professor or student. and only Ihm. in the heal
of a word baule does he hit his true and rapid pace.
-Hdp )'ourself 10 a glau of water-tken givt HI' 0"'/"
v
Cast 5. Alltnupllolill
THOMAS EDWARD LARKIN, K+
"Tom:' AA'c 23. Hollis, N. Y, St. John's College.
Brooklyn. St. Catherine's Hospital. Brooklytl, N. Y.
"!\obody lovu a fat man."
Yu, this is Tom-hut not the Larkin who. acc:ordillg to
Dr. Da COMa, had his four fingers smashed. He wtars the
rare smile of a fat man, being ever ready to flash his beauti-
ful Set of gums at }·OU. It is a Illeasure to sec his coy. shy
blush-of satisfaction. when the quiz maSter snailS out his
name. His plethoric blush is more like a suspicious flush,
but we don't know his habits. He is a man of mystery.
ha\'ing experienced man}' a hair-raising ad\-enture about
which he is usually silent. He is a Noo Yoiker "t'rough and
true," and can tell you all about the "Folliu" and "Scandals."
But one re!lroach we cast hi5 way-he i5 an honest to gosh
old bachelor, and has no use for women. ~ tittle that the)'
are offended at his unsociabilit},. He wouldn't even sit on the
far end of the same ~fa. You gues.sed it-the big bashful
bo}' is shy, is Angel Tom.
Refrain: "h's way better in ~oo Yoik."
PO:Jt O,ft /IN,,drrd Thirl.\·-si.r
Cast 6. COlIgl'IIitol Amentia
WALTER FREDERICK JOIIX50X, K+, o:n:
'·Johnny." "\Il:e 24. Harlford. Conn. 51. John's Col-
lege. Annapolis. Hawk, Graham. Knowle!l. Oark and Da"is
(Pres.) Societies. Xc",, England Club (Treas.). Chairman
Picture Committee. Bridgeport Hospital, BridgeJJOn. Conn.
Bring the comb and pia)' upon il
,),larching here we come.
Menchy cocks his Dutchman's bonnet
Johnny beau the drum.
The burlesque on the famous picture HThe Spirit of '76"
is to be fC'Cn in Johnson and :Mench racing up the Ilred. for
class al 8.S7J4 A.)I. His big baby smile just knocks o,'er
the patients a'ld when they come to he hu their diagnosis.
If the smile fails, he uses his stcthoscOjle lube fill('d wit.h
\tad. He ('$Chews our company for that of taxi driv('fS and
his favorite street is ~Iarket, Ihough he gets as far north as
Callowhill. When he became Chairman of the Picture Com-
miuce he thought his labon were ended. HO\ll·e\·er. in the
game of life he will probably come through atop the pile,
speciall)' weighted percussion hammer in hand.
Cast 7. MIHlIPS
JOH~ RISHEL ~IENCH, K+
"~lcnchy:' Age 24. Mimillsburg. Pa. Ohio State Uni.
,·ersity. Davis and Knowles Societies. Youngstown General
Hospital. Youngstown, O.
Rishel's nickname is the only thing diminutive about
thil amorphous Dutchman. He's big all 0,·1tt. When he
getl jllaylul he is gentle as a Rocky Mountain grizzly bear,
and his antics arc as ludicrous. He is of a romantic tem-
perament-life is all glamour 10 him-and of dh'erse ac'
comjllishmenl$. Rish could sell )'ou the radiator in ~'our 011'/1
room or a Toxicology book or e,'ell an Obstetrics. But where
this doughty knight of Aesculapius is at his best is in a
Mexican gymnuium. where Brodkin. in all his glor)', couldn't
distribute il more e"enly nor tell a more graphic sto!')·.
HOoy. I'm telling )"Ou--!"
"Ye:a-ah, )'Ienchl ~licro5COpe!"
Pay., OIlL' Hundred Tliirl)-s('t'('11
JJ
COSt 8. CtJJ"d SMcudallt'IHOI
WILLIA~I JOSEPH BOUDREAU. 1\+, e~E. KB.
"Bill": ·'Bud." Age 26. Fall River. Ma.$5. .o\ssumption
Collegc. New England Club. Knowles Societ)· (Pru.). Fall
Rh'er General Ilospital.
This sawed·off little French)' "Bud" Boudreau acquired
prominence right from the start. Freshman year was cnlh'cned
for him when his room W:l.S ransacked and his name Rot in
the papers. To Rarnish the story, he eXI)]ained that they
gOI away with $200 worth of jewelry I This rob"er)' was
a good excuse for its dis:l.lllle:l.r:l.IlCc. Hack in the IlrC-stnior
da)'s Bud had trouble finding anyone with sufficienl knowl-
edge oi French to call him anything but "Boudoir" or such
contempt. Repetition. howc\'cr. has had itS cff«t. and we
now know how it should be spoke. In an inventh'e turn
hl:' comri,'ed a mOUlh gag ",hieh he is tr)-ing to market. He
must have a siren "oke for he can get a quarter's worth of
telephoning out of a nickel. Bud is I booster and alw.)·s
takes the Fall Ri\"er Line irom Philadl'lphia. :-I'othing: like
it. he says, no coal dust. nke moonlighl, n·('\'erything. Thue',
the Gallic trend of mind.
"'}e me souviC'lle ."
"1 guen maybe I'll go down and call up."
CaSt 9. E.rOl'hthalPllia
}£,.-\:-I' I.OlilS ED~IO:-l'D BRDmA).IOUR, B.A.;
K+, 4>T::. K8.
"'Brindy." Age 25. Holyoke, ),iass. As umption Col-
lege. Clark. Harl'. Knowles. Oa\·is and Hawk (Pres.) Socie-
ties. Acad('my (V.-Pres.). :-I'ew England Club (V.-Pres.).
St. }osellh's Hospital. Philadelphia.
True to Massachusetts tradition, Brindy swings a ,·er·
bosl' and imposing Hnl'. lIis eloquence is Rowery. bllt he
spares us any Mayflower m),thologies. When he starts to
r«:ite, we sit in awe with mouths agape and marvel at the
honey driplling from his lillS, the (!Ilotations. the loophol('s
he can think UII to slill through. BIlt. {ricnds I he sure can
mix a palalab1(" cOllcoc;tion. Not thaI h(" indulges himself.
bill planl before him the wherewithal. and he will prepare
)'ou Curacao, Benedictine. Creme de )'!tnthe and other fanc)'
drinks lhal would deceh'(" the conllrmed connoisSC'urs. W{'
can certify to the efficacy of this ex· French b;lrkeep's
mixtures.
\\le ne\'er knew him to fuss consistently, but you cannot
judge Iiquer by the label-hl:' probably has a "girl back
home:' Ha\'ing no such impedimerlls in Philadelphia. he
puts in the e\'ening al cali thenies. It may sound like bro·
mide. bUI he desen-e.s credit for eonsistelltly and enentct·
ically upholding the c\;iIIS social aeth--iti("s and then gh'ing
his friends all !he credit.
"Sing for the bolOS. F rOj;g)'!"
"Ceue liqueur! Ah! Ces! la plus d1!licieusel"
Pag, 0,., 11lllldrrd Thirly.rig/rl
Cas,' 10. Hifl/locmlic Fascics
BENJA~llX IIERBERT CHANDLEE. ,,'It. AOA
"Ben," Age 26. Frankford. Philade.lphia. U. of Pa.
Dnis and Ha.....k Societies. Frankford Hospital. Philadelphia.
Report: Ben Chandlec arises al 7.30 A. lot •• gets to Jeff
juSt before 9.00 and is then 1051 in the shuffie. He is uni-
formly ag~ble. he listens l)alientl)' to Mr. Shrom. he
takes careful notes. He became SO peeved once that his
auburn curls nearly straightened om. his e)'es ,,""'e out a
determined glint and his tOllgue gave forth IWO monstrous
hlasphemlt5. to wit: "By Jinks" and "r.ush-all-0.hhook:'
This was when he failed to make the diagnosis. We sleuthed
him out to Frankford, but wtre unable to prove that he
sheike<! any and might hne b«n a membtt of the W. C.
T. U. for all we could gel on him. He finished the day wide
awake and with the same gentlemanly demeanor. He retired
at 10.31 by the alarm clock
Respectfully submiuOO.
GU)lSIIOf. AIIRAS)lITH. Drluli"l'.
HA",KSIIAW SaL, Cons/able.
The Personals Editor is unable to com'let Ben of any·
thing on this report.
COSt 11. "Charlc}'" Complo:
L"OISL"S AXTHQXY ~IEDARD FEHER
"Lad." Age 25. Pa.ssaic, X. J. Fordham (;ni,·ersit)'.
Davis Socit't),. SL Agnr!! Hospital. Philadelphia.
"Fashion Plate" hails all the way from Budapest, Hung-
ary. where he earl.1' learned the principles of respect and
courtcsy and aC(luired a flair for color, \Vhcn he spruces
lIll in his Cheney rainbow tics and plaid handkerchicis and
",ilh grey hal, Iight·grcen coat, light-blue suit, cream-colored
glc;"e~, black scarf, tan shots and purple "tree" socks in a
riot of haberdasher)', he looks like lhe Second Rh;apsodl in
print. or a colored iIluslration for the NatiomJi Grogra/,hir
Jfaga:inr, and when )'ou 5tt this bird in brilliam plumalle
amble jauntily down the street with a cosmopolitan air and
a careless smile, the diagnosis is clear. lie is a philog)'niSl,
a ladi ... ~' man, a bear for women. a veritable hearl-smasher,
a potemial home-wrecker. He acquired another nickname
-"Honey~-by 5erenadin~ wilh his violin about the gardr:ns
of Xinth and Spruce. But when he is not socializing or
lioniZIng he is applying himself to his Iiule rC'illm of books
and his neally writtm notes.
PfJ9~ One HIfPldrtd Thirl)'.ni,u
IGXATIUS ),IARTIX STADULlS, B.S.; +X
"Stud." Age 25. Plymouth. Pa. Bucknell Univffsity.
Dercum and Coplin Societies. Aademy. St. )'Iary's Hos-
\lital. Philadelphi;a.
Ignatz: Here we pause, gentlemen. to take a firmer
grip on our pen and search through our attic for superla·
tive adjectives.
Stud lingers with us as the other marcel marvel. We
venture to say that, had we better knowledge of Creek
Mythology. Adonis and Valentino would have sold their
shirt for a shilling on CUllid's battlefield had stud e\'er bent
his talents there instead of into the pros.aic field of medicine.
A good friend. ;a good fellow. a nice fellow. a good
student, a friend in need indeed. a good poll. a nice fellow.
)·u. all of these and more goods-
We all hope that when Stud starts practicing he will be
more successful Ihan here al Jeff.
He maintains Ilwl)'s his reputltion with Kauffman IS
the social light of the class. and y,e knoy,· his ndian« will
aly,·a)·s illuminate the darkness of Plymouth with its splendor
and that the name of Hippocntes in da)'s 10 come will drop
from the pages of medical history. and in its stead will Rrin
the name of IgnalL
He sure does 10\'e the ladies. (For this we cannot quite
~a)' he is original.)
Sec.tion K. Cyneeolocy.
Case 1. Msxrdrmo
MAURICE HARRY ROSENFELD, TT<j" 'MK
"Moe." Age 24. Philadelphia. Pa. Temple Uni\·ersity.
51. Mary's Hospital. Philadelphia,
Moe's demeanor sugg('sts the eightecnth-eentury gentle-
man. He is calm and resen·ed. never Illowing his emotions
to come 10 Ihe surface. He is exceedingly good-natured and
kind-hearted. bul, ;alas. is often misunderstood. He O\'er-
looks our faults ;and has naught but good to say for an}' of
us. riOUs. eamt"$t and incere in his undertakings. wedded
to his choSt'l1 profession. )'Ioe is not lacking a keen sense
of humor. which will stand him in good stead in his future
y,·ork.. It seems to us Ihal a certain young lady has been
clliming his attentions of late. X~ we say mOre?"
Pagt' Om: J/Nlldred Forl~
ClJsr 2. Hypopit"itlJn'sm
DAVID HOWARD SOLO. <I>.\K
~Dave." Age 23. Philadelphia, Pa. U. of Pa. VenlilU
)Itdical Society. Frankford HOSllital, Philadelphia.
Olle glance at this )'Otlllg mall would lead one to sup-
lloOse that here is all admixture of ambition, ~eal and studious
alll,licalioll, all confined within the limited area surrounded
b)' 5 feet 3 inches of human shell. But, be not decei\'ed!
DUllce McVacuum, the famous sleuth, has recentl), brought
to light the fact that Da\'e hu become an adept at the arl of
Te'1lischore-in fact, we should say, he is quite a dance-hall
c.ana'1'. One, 100, is a dermatologiSt of rank-Very! \\'ilh
his depanure from the Halls of jefferson, the Dermatological
Deparlment suffers the irreparable lou of its mOSI val~
consultant. There is another who lamenu Solo's departure-
10 wit. Rubin. the lesser bali of the Rol)'-Poly combination.
Shed a tear, kind reader. for the dissolution of so beautiful
(and adnnlag«)us) a llartnership.
ellSf J, Em;1t)'st'NltI
JOSEPH GAGLIARDI. XZX
"joe." Age 25. Philadelphia, Pa.. U. of Pa. Galgi,
Brubaker and Hawk Societ~s. 5t. Agnes Hospital. Phila-
delphia.
Magnificent hair, ros)' cheeks, dimples, dream)' eyes and
(exeellt for one prop) the build of Adonis-evidentl)' olle of
Ihose perfect 36's with which jeff is crowded. Russo, the
Jeff of this Mutt and Jeff combination, ne\'er got any black
e)'ts, but was generously allowed to dissect the neck aher
joe laid back the skin. Joe ....as jun ....aiting for his lab.
apparatus when Bunting discovered "Insulin" and beat him
to it.
joe's jazz)' musical abilit)· is well kno.'lI. At man)' a
jeff dance has he wrapped his face around his cornet to de-
light the 00)'$ with syncopation enough for all the new stell
and vibrations. and to delight the girls by rolling his googl)'
e)ocs.
joe is demonstration of Ihe fact that wisdom ttcth have
nothing to do with wisdom. When he Ra5he one of his smiles
}'OU can see that he hu Il0ne. Oh! )'CS. He hu all his
Iccth.
CoSt 4. Popillolt/o
JOSEPH RO),IEO RUSSO, XZX
"Russ:' Age 23. Wilmington, Del. Unh'ersity of Dela-
ware. Golgi Society. Delaware Hospital, Wilmington, ~1.
This little bantam neoplasnl is one of lhe R\'eral bell-
boY-\'alet-secretar)' persons. of which our t1as has Je\'eral;
e.g., Lei"y, Strecher. Kat%, \\'arner---bis panu::ular light being
J~ Gagliardi. Look for J~ and there is RuS$ beside him.
industriousl)' taking notes SO thaI J~ and he will ha\'t them
at examination time. If J~ swings do.....n the street, there:
is Russ bobbing up and down alongside like a tugboat. Run
does the working. J~ does the grunting, Twas tver so.
from the time we started to dissect. But Run has his
accomplishments, besides furnishing Joe a background. He
toots the cornet most skilfully_ The lost art of laking notes
is his. He bids fair to ucccd all our cxptClations of him.
CIl.": 5. Exophtll/llmio
HARRY RUBIN
"Billy." Age 25, Philadelphia, Pa, U, of Pa.Mt.
Sinai Hospital, Philadelphia.
No (lui% master holds any terrors for Billy. and in any
qui% there is always a big fight to sit in front of him, Gen-
erous-that', his nature.
His stlldy of human nature is profound. "Quincen" for
McCrae, "Bronikle" for Vaughn. "Tubercular" for Rugh,
"Tuberculous" for Funk-his choice of words and diseases
is always with judicious regard for his professor's hobbies
or idiosyncrasies.
Billy's courR in memory rivals that of Chevalier Jack-
son. Here', how he remembers Psoriasis; "s" stands for
silvery scales, "ri" for ring-shaped lesions and "s" for
salicylates. JuS! as long as he remembers that "e" does nOI
stand for Epsom Salts he will make a good practilioner,
ingenious and well informed,
Cast 6. Pltthora
DAVID STElX. Ta.•.\K
'·Strinie." Age 23. Philadelphia. IJa. Temple Uni\-cr·
sity. V alius. Brubaker and Gr.aham Societies. 51. Mar)"s
Hospital, Philadelphia.
\\le have always maintained that il r~uires a peculiar
genius to cherish a Ilrcdile<:lion for a 5ubj«.t like Pediatrics.
\Vell, in this sense, we mUSI !leeds call Oa\'c Stein a fl:cnius.
for his knowledge of hab)'-Iore is extensive, indeed. Dave's
innate qualifications for the subject are evidenced by his many
infant {riends (especially female) in WeM Philadelphia.
Pediatrics, however, is b)' no means the only subject of
which he is mastcr. I-Ie is all authori!)' on any subject,
medical or olhers. a fael well known. en'n b.y himself. We
feci safe in pr«licting that his career will be: a howling
succcss.
COSI" i. Gaslroptosis
SAMUEL S. SHAPIRO
"Shapllic": "Sam." Ajte 25. Kuhlmolli. Pa. U. of Pa.
Vesalius Society. Jewish HOSllital, Philadelphia.
Sammy has the personalil)' and pendulous abdomen thaI
spell SUCC~55. Besides these qualities he has been gifted with
an unusual amount of luck. He always haPl~ns 10 be
present at rollcall and h~ .sums to know just when to sludy.
for he is always prepared. Sam's non-medical brand of
humor. his tales and anecdotes. and a chuckle that starts
from 5Omelll·htTe in Ihe media linum, make him welcome in
any group. Sam is occasionally s«n supporting a lecture
room pillar ....·hen the air get dead and the lecture dt"ader,
and is said 10 look forward to lantcm-slide lectures. But
he gelS his sluff in his own way and four )'ear at Jeff atl~st
to his indU5try.
"Ha! Hal Hal"'
Pooe 0,,1" H""dred Forly-Ihut!
CrJs~ 8. Sirirtllr, of Ih, Broin
CHARLES LEWIS STARR BREX":\"AX"
"AJrgie"; ..Dtrcum"; "Squttdunk." Age 25. Woodbury.
:\". J. U. of Pa.. Cooper Hospital, Camden. ~. J.
It was with great difficulty' that the Jefferson X-Ray
Dtpt. got a dose-up of this interesting mueh·heard-of. mueh-
heard-from member of our class. But here he is. \\'ith
jlride we exhibit a I)hoto of the onl)' member of the elan
who, in spite of all ether Rauering predictions, is the only
man here bound for a howling, uproarious SIlCCCS$ as a
"Mcdiker." \Ve submit that the dumber a man is, the greater
he will be. For, the dumber, the more mistakes: the more
mistakes. the more he learns; the more he leUIIS, the better
his practice--e:rgo. we predict that our llri1:e will go down
in history as the most coloual and monumental success the
world has e,'er produced. eclipsing all predecessors in ac-
complishments, disco"eries and honor. :Medal makers, think
up nelll' designs, lexiCOg'nllher. in"em new adjecth·cs.
lIellenisu, invent new honorary fraternities. \Ve wish his
pa.tients Jude.
Cos, 9. S,nifily
ISRAEL LEVIN, 'UK
"It.," Age 24. Philadelphia. Pa. U. of Pa. Naval Base
Hospital.
Out of the depths of Olney, Pa.. emerged a silvery-haired.
SQuare-shouldered lad whose lIame "'as destined to go down
in the history of two famous institutions. One, the Unh'er-
sit)· of Penns)·h·ania. where h: contributed his touch of
genius to the Ph)'sics Departmem; the other. Jefferson. where
he contributed a new method for the eradication of the
"horse-H)." to Dr. Rosenbe.rger·s course in Hrgienel \Ve
cenainly acknowledge his exceptional genius for creating lIew
methods (ask his panner, Subin). One thing we can't figure
out is how he rates so man,r gra)' hain. You might say
"worries," But we knolll' belter. He has gone through
JefieT50n on his common-sense and has neyer let worries or
studies (mainly) interfere with his pleasure. b is one oi
those exceptional fellows who meets )'OU with a healthy
smile and an honest-Io-goodness handshake. He'll have 110
difficulty in gelting his patients well.
"\\'ant to bu)' any notes?"
PAge OtU H'lUdr('d Forly-four
GUt 10. H)'/tt:r,inia
HARRY SUBI:-J, ),1.1£, ••\K
"Harry." Age 25. Atlantic City, N. J. U. of Pa. Mem-
ber ...... Minute "len's Association," Vesalius :Medical Society
(TrcillS. '23). Atlantic Cil)' Hospital. Atlantic Cily, N. J.
A powerful, well-oiled, perfectly timed, smoothly running
machine; a thoroughbred racehorse held in fr'5Iraim: vigor-
Ous. ftn-cm. lOO,()(X) volts: methodical, withal-Harry Subin.
During our acquaintanceship of four )'CaTS, he has li"cd per
schc.'dule: there has b«n ill time for 51udy. a time for play
and a time for rest. all calcul;ne:d 10 a nicety. But lest he
be in danger of being considered a poclu:t edition of Lucius
TUllle. let us add that he is entirely human and ....arm-heln-
ed, emotional to the dcgr« of tempuamcntalil)' and as quick-
ly responsive as a rart ,'jolin. His myriads of phone calls are
the botne of the freshmen's existence ,lnd he has for four
)'urs borne the brunt of the iratemit)· telephone bill. Pro-
fe:uor Oa Cosla's thoor)" furnishes the only adequate uplana-
tion of his extreme: l}()pularit)' among the members of the
fair sex. The city of salt-water t'affy and the Mecca of
bathing beauties may jus!ly be: proud to welcome home a
future eminent surlJeon.
"Find out who s calling."
Cast 11. Ctrtbtflar Atrophy
ARTHljR P."LUSO
"Pal"; "Paloose"; "Pur~" Age 25. Charleroi. Pa. Uni-
versit)· of Pittsburgh. \\'estern Pennsylvania Hospital, Pius-
burgh. POI.
This is Pal-the galloping conSUlllll!i\'e from Charleroi.
He goes too fast for us. He scares you with his pop eyes
so th:l.l you (anllot understand what he spiu and splutters
out at you. His speech resembles the exhaust of a motor-
boat and in lucidity, the speech of a man having his tooth
filled. He ukes the "Charleroi 3ob.i1" regularly and po$U
himself nightly on the number of loads of hay and pounds
of buller his neighbors sold. He is an authority on all
athletics. being a proficient 301c:xican athlete himself. His
editorial column is written b)· Stoney 3olcLinn. He is said
to be conducting resurches at the Pennsylvania Hospital.
He conducts his stud)' probabl)' with the lame maniacal.
spasmodic fen'or with which he conducts himself. Altogelher.
he is quite a speed 00)', quite a hOi fellah.
POle 011I: llu/UJ,td Forty-fire
SYLVESTER F. DEROSA, XZX
"Jack:' Age 2J. New Hnen. Conn. Gettysburg Col-
lege. U. of Pa. Golgi Society. ~ew England Club. Grace
Hospit;ll, N'tl\, Ha,-cn, Conn.
Here is 11. fellow unfortunate enough to ha\'c roceh·ed
half of his pre-mcd. work at the U. of Pa.• but he has lived
down any cake.eating tendencies he may have had. How-
e\'er, he a1wars roots and boasts about the Eli crowd, his
hometown lea hounds; Jack is about as unruly as his
floss)' hair, which calltivatn ·cm. He has tried to make an
impression on his classmates by lecturing to them on such
subjects as "Why medical students should not belie\'c in
bigamy," Might as well II)' to IH!Uuadc William Jennings
B'1'an not to lake morc th;J.n one drink of whiskey. He has
been descri~ U "a good-natured, big-heaned fellow-"
cvidcntl)· a I)'pkal jefferson man.
Section L Ob.teu;c:s,
COSt J, CrtiiOliSIfl
1. HAROLD JUBELIRER, 'I>.n:
"Juby"; "Hank." Age 24, Pittsburgh, Pa, Allegheny
College, Uni\'ersitr of Pittsburgh, Philadelilhia General
Hospital,
Whene\'er we think of Jub)', we cannot help but retail
the words of Da Costa: Small in stature, powedul in action,
Quietly and unheralded, "our little Harold" arrived at jeff
on a dreary September morn. His ambition was to study
medicine and he got an o\'erdoM:. He won laurels for being
the biggest cardio-clastologist jeff C\'er had, but we cannot
Re how he bruks 'em. We endorse jub)"s desire to be a
g)'TIetOlogist and think he will m2ke a good One. Com"ersa-
tion o\'erheard in the Ointon:
"Who is ,hal little fellow?"
"He is a medical student,"
"Reali)'? He loolts like a nice fello",':'
"Isn't he cutc?"
CllSt Z. hlloNlifisrfI
ALFRED WlLUAM FRIEDMAN"••~E
"AI." Age 22. Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 51- Thomas College.
Brubaker, Davis and Vesalius Socielies. Wilkes-Barre City
Hospital, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
A \·isilor to Section I.., l1earing AI ask questions of the
demonstrator. would ha\'e no need to ask who .....as the
)'Oungest member of the clas. He runs Arr.umilh a close
~ond in this strenuous I1ght for knowledge. but his genial
-or sheepish-smile wins him many a tolerable answer from
an inloler;l.ble demonstrater.
AI is Quite ul1sophisticated when it comes to worldly
alfairs-but when it comes to theoretical arRumenl;l.live medi-
cine he ranks with the best in the class. Rumor has it that
the Cily Hall clock will have to stop licking in the el'ening
to allow him ta concentrate on his studies, If AI is not to
be found in his room or at school. page him at Drexel.
"Sa)'. f('lIaws......ake me up if I fall ulef'p in this class."
Cast 3, CONsti/ulional Ps)'cllo;allly
BERNARD STANLEY ANDROSKY. OT4>
"Bernie," Age 23. Duryea, Pa. St. Thamas Callege,
Scranlon. Pa, Brubaker $cci('t)". Howard Hospital. Phila-
delphia.
Judge claims this psychopathic liar can e.,·olve more
figments of the imagination in three minutes than ClIn any
other ten men in the school in the brief span of a school
term, \Ve concur. This lillie hump-shouldered hat tamale
is the kind that makes con\'enation easy. simple and enter-
taining for )'ou. JUJit lean back and en;o)" the e"'cunions
of his discourse. He enjo)'s the bright lights and prefers
those at the head end of the spcc:trum, He is a collector of
rare old bottles. brown bottles, bottles .....ith queer shapes, ith
fanC)' labels, with cobwebs in relief, with constrictions ith
long necks, sC;l.led bottles, boliles of certified agt'--all kinds
of bottles, He hu difficulty empt)'ing all alone, but has
plenty of gratuitous auistance. and so the collection swells.
Howe.,'er. this is but a hobby, a sideline. a diversion from his
necessarily arduous studies--but nen~rtheless arduous, and
eamcst. He belie,·es it bad luck to throw anything o\'er his
shoulder. but aside from his fabri<:ations and superstilions
he is a well-balanced and well-ordered pal, judicious and
!)rudcnt. Whereunto we hereby affi", our seal.
Page aile IIHHdrtJ F(WIy-~,.
CLAUDE LLOYD TAYLOR
··Taylor." Agc 29. Kooskia. Idaho. University of
Washington, Brubaker Society. Naval Base Hospilal.
"How to do it on nothing a l'ear." is II lesson th.at we
could all learn to advantaRe from Taylor. M.any.a m.an h,u
has his obstacles and diffieultie.s during his trip through
Jefferson, but Claude ha.s had to buck storms the like of
which only a true \Vesterner can endure. H01\'ever, in spite
of his rough read he has managed to diffuse "light" among
his classmates, contentment in the Municillal Hospital Nurs-
ery, and fun in all his sections. He knows the rOpeS of
the world and is always ready to show them to another. His
car«:r will be built on solid character. Predictions are
sUllerRuous.
Cau 5. Rigor Mo,.,is
AARON CAPPER, B.S,; "',)E, AnA
"Cap." Age 27. Washington, D. C. Harvard Univt.r-
sity. Brubaker. Da\'i.s, Coplin. Vesalius :lnd Academy Socie-
ties. The Ptolemy. Editorial Staff of CLiSIC. Jefferson
Hospital.
\\'ould )'OU recognize this neatly-dressed .and smoothly
shaven man as the Capper of four years ago? Jeff and his
associates have done all this for him, but they have ne\'er
quite been able to teach him to say "I don't know." Cap
claims he ne\'er studies-between the hours of one and six
A. M" but in spite of hi.s slipshod indifference tOlnrd his
work he accidentally happened to lead the clan for three
~rs, Two years from now the $esqui-centennial will cele-
brate CaPller's re"ision of all modem medical lextbooks, B)'
way of relaxation and di,·ersion. Cap occasion.ally interrUII!S
lhe routine of his life, takes a large chance of Runking and
goes to an opera-far too high-class for the ordinary m('dical
student. who doesn't trnel in the same aesthetic plane,
However, Cap is 10 be <:on,ralul.ated on his work. He will
probably wear out a p.1.ir of shoes walking up for pri.ze'S on
class day.
"Yea--ah, Capperl MO"ing Pi<:turul"
COSf' 6. Adiposis
HARRY MARKOWITZ....olE
"Skipper:' Age 27. Callonsburg. Pa, Univenity of
Pitl5burgh, Sgt. A. E. F. 18 mOllths. Vnalius. Brubaker and
Davis Societic:s. St. John's Hospital, Pittsburgh. Pa,
In spite of Skipper's natural surgical giiu he ha.!l decided
to deh'e in the unsettled realms of PatholOK)'. Before many
yean have p;i»c::d we eXp«1 10 .KC' Skipper piloting his own
pathology laborator)' in Piusburgh.
That he is a regular fellow we ha\'e only to look 201
his World \\'ar record, the pleaDnt houn in which he has
entertained us with his \'iolin, and the many good shows 'I\'e
have S«ll on the recommendation of his discriminating e}'e.
Thtte are fe..... men who stand in as high regard as Skipper.
Throughout his four Jl!arl here he has been an example of
a conscientious. industrious student and a good sport. \Ve
expect a lot from him.
"Who ",-ants to go to a good show tonight?"
Cosc i. Congcnitol ClI'rbrD/ Dis/OlO/ioOi
JOHN PATRICK KULDOSHES, B.S.; on
"Kul": "John." Aste 25. Plainfield, N. J. Penn State
College. Brubaker SoclC~ty. Atlantic Gty Hospital, Atlalllic
City. N. J.
Meet up with our frien' John. who. after a few yean'
camping around Penn State. came to us wei: prepared to
take up the activities of Tenth Str<:ct and e\'en better preparecl
10 meet with the Ilroblems which often face us at Tenth and
\Valnut. Few classC5 have heeu called there when you
couldu't find Kul near the frOIl! seat, doing a system of
printing that the Ll'dY"r might well he proud of, with the
thoroughness that characterizes this military and naval man.
But we who noticed the mails or answered the telephone
know he docs not confine: his activities to Tenth and Walnut
-but he Inust have diversion. He found kindred spirits his
fint evening in Philadelilhia, and when he came to in the
Q'r4' attic he was a Illedge-and a proud one. But since then
we find the joke was on the OT4>'s. Judge offered to trade
him for two broken electric light bulbs and an empty beer
bottle. but his price was too high. John is still with them
-and when we hear his raucous voice whing-whanging out
of his eyes. eau. nose and throat, we know that our shifl)',
lobacco-ehewinK. hard-boiled Kob wilh a sea-going, cavtoman
slouch and rolliug gail is still with us, too, is John TarUII
Kuldoshu, our dear old missing link.
COlt 8. Cordioc Ad/usiolls
FRAKK LEIVY, 'I>.\K
"Frank:' Age 26. Atlalllic Gt)", K. J. U. of Pa, ),(t.
Sinai Hospital, Philadehlhia.
Deliberation. broad,mindednt"u and determination, mixed
in equal proportions and fla\'ored .....ith a pleasing peTsonality,
ha\'e resulted in a .....onderful combination called-Frank.
Fe..... men have been as thorough and as conscientious through-
out the four years... "'e wonder ho ..... Mr. Wilson Slood the
strain ....hen Frank and his partner, Morry Sih'erman, were
stripping the Archh'es of N'euro-.o\natom)·! Bul .....e must
admit Frank kne ..... his "brain:' And not only that-he
kno.....s a lot about music, dancing and the chemist at )'It.
Sinai Hospital. "'ell, we suppose he needs such a splendid
assistant for his busy practice. Yes, Frank, •..ill be a bus)"
doctor, and, if our surmise be correct, a \'aluable addition
to the medical staff at ),(t. Sinai.
•
COst 9. Bila/erol Bclf's Polsy
WILLIAM STEINBERG, <flAK
"Bill"; "Stoney:' Age 22, Atlantic City, N. J, U. of
Pa. Mt. Sinai Hospital, Philadelphia,
Here we have Stolley Steinberg, the man with the petri·
fied map. \Vhcn his stotical features were cast the mould
had to be broken to get them out, and it was found that his
mouth was on ullside dowlI. Old Doctor "Dope:" certainly
missed his calling when he figured Bill was a farmer because
he hailed from Bridgeton, N. J. Yes, Doctor, )'ou are all
wrong; if )'OU don't believe it, tl')' arguing with Bill and pick
your subject. Bill's hair·trigger intellects harbor a fund of
knowledge that make the EnC}'c/opcdio Brito""ica look like
a primer, We all admire Bill for his brilliant, scintillating.
radiating, emanating mind which uudes intelligence. and we
envied him ..... bell he went out On a bill: date Tuesday nighl
without preparing for "Pat's" quiz. \Ve upect him to de·
\'ote his sp«ial energies to neurological research.
(Favorite remark deleted by censor.)
Pogr 0 .." lIwndrrd Fijty
Cem: 10. Srabif:s
MAURICE SILVER~I."N
-Mo:' Age l·t Philadelphia. Pa. U. of Pa. Vesalius
Sodely. MI. Sinai Hespital, Philadelphia.
:Mo's motto must ha\'e ~n that of Pasteur "Let us
work," for he is a monument to indu.stry. He pa}'s dose
attention to every detail and is consequent!}· the leader of all
the futile bulliesu in h)'J>Olhetical theoretical Oledicine con·
dueted in the library. He rna}' be seen in the front or
second row of any lecture, or dse tearing down \\'alnut Street
as though he were cOOling off a maternity case.
1.10 is a good-natured f~low, who, though too ready as
a critic, knows well how to attend to his bu.siness. If he
swings round a corner alone }'ou'U know lhal Lcivy isn't
far behind, coat tails filing. You would pick Mo for a
bulwark of ethical practice.
"Hello, fellath:'
Cast 11. S"blaxalion
ELLIS L r-:OBLE, B.A., M.A.: '1>.111:, ~:::, AM no
"Noble:' Age 32. Mt. Sterling. Ohio. Ohio State Uni-
\·ersit}· and Medical School. Teacher of PS}'chology, U. of
Pa. POI}"Clinie Hospital, Philadelphia.
This ps}'Chopathic, weasel-e}-ed, phantom ps}"Chologist has
haunted our halls for t....o }ocars, pussyfooting into lecture
rooms, footpadding out, mullinsr o\'er the burden of accu-
mulated wisdom of the hour, slinking into the locker room
like a boy with a IlOCket futl of stolen apilles. sliding Ollt like
a boy with a stomach full of green apples. darting his search-
ing. anal}·tical glance about from beneath shaggy eyebro~'S,
like a Fu Manchu or an amateur detective, storing up, cor-
relating. synthesi%ing observations for $Orne fell purpose-
God knows what-appearing and disappearing like a ghost
wilh his fishy-e}-ed roomie, Kuldoshes. who seems to be
under the lame spell-this premature, super-C'ducated minia-
ture monument to the school system of the United States
thus passes his life among us.
He is said to be a bear among women. but we think
no system of ps)'choanal}'sis is extant which can figure out
a woman. He wilt probabl}· practice an unfathomable brand
of psychological obstetrics in Ohio, the land of the free. and
the home and refuge of Chiropractke.
Calf 11. "RltrIHlUlli,fIll"
LOUIS ANTHONY CARLET, 4>1''', Xl-X
"Lou," Age 23, Washington, Pa. Wuhington and
Jefferson College. Gogli Society. St. }o~ph's Hospital.
Philadelphia.
Lou-here's it pleasant personality and e\'erything hand-
some about him but his moustache, which looks tOO mIlCh
like Feher's and Bitner's. But lor that Cameo Carlet would
ha\'e qualified as the class Valentino in the annual contest.
He has a habit of inAicting his tirelus piano on his friends.
Uld his music leU them inlO an African jig that undeniably
substantiates Darwin's thear)' that man is related to monkey.
Lou geu ~rious when thulI!' is work to do. but at other
times his jollity and companion hip gll!'t the bll!'st of him.
Seetion M. Dermatolol7"
Cas~ ,. Bilnrr's Distas~
CHARLES HILAIRE BITNER, ~".F., KB4>
"Bit:' Age. 23. Milton, Pit. BllCknell Unh'ersity.
United Stales Na\'al Base Hospital.
Kid Bilner, Ihe fighlCT. the cocky boy with thll!' "go·lo-
hell" moustache and Ihe llugnacious attitude-just look at
him. bill don't go near him-he's hard: he has Bitner's
diseue. His nose itchcs and he is fierce. He is not a sociely
man: he is a lone horse, a dark horse, a night horse--)'et he
knows everybody and everyone knows him. He huddles up
that way in a Ittlure with his knees o\'er his ears 10 keel)
warm, He worked his way through college and takes nOlh-
ing from nobody. His nose was broken once and some
teeth knocked out. Yes, he is sloppy: )'011 ought 10 see his
room, He can't find things-that's why he's late to school.
Give him a toothpick to Illacale him. But ne\'cr mind, it's
2,00 p, ),I., and he is read}' for his afternoon sltep, He jusl
had his mid-day gorge at Hart's and he is groggy. His
stomach fccls bad and he is ugly. Wake him up at 6 o'clock
so he can work in Ihe Drug Slore. \Vhen he comes home
he will get in a good chair, draw up Ihe light, put his feet
on the table, open Osler's Medicine or Da Costa's Surgery
before him. and go to sleep. Don't wake him until bll!'dtimc.
S(l he can get a good resl before turning in with Dus}·.
Cast 2. H),;tr;)'ru;ia
ALBERT ROBI~S FEIX'BERG. B:;P....n:. KBZ>
"AI"; "The Sub· Dean." Age Z2. ~ft. Carmel. Pa. Penn
Slatt'. Brubakt'r (Treas.). Da\'is (V.·Pres.). \'ualius (Pres.)
Socit'ties. Oas5 Treasurer (I). Business Manager of CUSIC.
AIlt'nlown Hospital. AllentOl'·n. Pa.
Did }'OU ever hear Al laugh? If you did }'ou know he
gets a big kick out. of Jiving. And if you e\'er heard him
roar oul his coUegt' songs wilh his soul mate, Brodkin. you
would know he pUl$ the same kick in e\'et}'chillj;( he does-
and he docs "plenty:' Besides societ}· and class work he
takes care of the furnace. Drillg the only ...olE from the
coal n:gions. In whatevt'r he engages he is a big push. alert
and on the job. A popular fellow-the only fre~hlllan officer
to hold hiS job three }'ears, A /::00<1 mixer-he broke his
;ankle in a lecture room reunion. A good business man-you
nt't'dn't look for him-you cannot dodge that receipt book. A
real fnend-kick }'ourself for nOt know;ng him if you don't.
"Come across- ft
''I'm telling yuh. 1\'e ~en the Dean plenty. I'm k«ping
away an}' more."
"I'm telling }"Uh. there must be a God. or I'd ha\'e
Aunked."
"He}'?"
Cos,. 3. E¥p"nsile DrlluioPls
HE~RY ANDREW BRODKIX'. KBclo. 4>.1£
"Harr}'''; "Brod"; "Boy": "O'Shaunessey:' Age 23.
Newark, N. J. New York Univer it}·, R.O.T.C. Da\·is,
Brubaker and Vesalius (Treas.) Societies. Kewark City
Hospital, Newark, N. J.
The heart of a boy-the mind of a man-this chunk of
humor is olle of the most irreprenibly good·natured men in
the clan. Nothing downs him. not even going to summer
camp, His thoughts are usually Ihree jumps ahead of the
next man·s. and when he srins a yarn or SillgS a Varsit}· dut"
with AI. there is an uproar. Foolball story: "Once there
were three brothers. one a quarter, one a half and one three-
quarters--" Give the Boy crMit-he can be srriolls at the
bedside and as a clinician he is no slouch-far from it, In
fact. he discO\'ert'd the 12th interspace that t'\'en Hippocrates
and Schaeffer missed. But the hean into which he could
not insinuate hims.elf must be of stone indeed.
"That's JUSt my luck."
'·Yes.. Sure. I'd just as soon have Moriant}· along in
a fight:'
P"gt Ollt IJlflldrcd Fi/ly·thret
CQS~ 4. !aIH.diu
SA),lUEL ),IOLVER STERK. "'En. IUE
·'Tim." Age 24. Philadelphia, Pa. Pmn State. Bru-
baker Society.
The old adage "Looks aTC deeth-ing" cannot be applied
with more propriety to any person than Stern. For Stern
he: may look and Stcrn he may be called. bllt Sll':rn he certain-
ly is not. He: is one of those personalities which carry a
store of sUrjlriscs for you when )'011 know him intimately.
A Sallll"do)' Eve/lillg Posl he may carry in his hand, but
Spencer's Pi!"s/ Pri,.ciplu he: treasuru in hj~ bo~om l)O(.kct.
His middle name might well be changed to ),Iodesty. He is
the proud lI05~S50t of a nephew whose every binhday.
looth. etc., has btoen appropriatel)· celebrated. Tim is small.
but his many visits 10 the gym haH' t;arn(d him the name of
"Iron Arm Tim."
"Any rn.: ..... manuals out:~
Cos, 5, S"l"nia
ROBERT K. Y, DUSIXBERRE, B,S.;
4>P::, 4>K4>, An.\. KB4>
"Dusy": "Otto.~ Age 23. FJmira. N. Y, Penn State.
Patterson. Brubaker, Graham Societies. Editor of CU:\'IC.
Xaval BaM: Hospital.
Otto. dear OttO, our food-c:ngorging, M:ntimc:ntal. demo·
cratic, absent·minded. brilliant. awkward, intellectual. thought<
ful. gullible Otto---our bo}' wonder and precocious protege:
from the: )'Iain StrUt in the Main Slate: c.f our grand coun·
try. Would it be asking too much of }'ou. dear patient
reader. to permit your imagination to paint for yOIl a ralher
obese and plethoric :Saval Off>eer in his cabin-his eap is
somewhat askew, his eoat open. the first button 011 his shirt
is 10SI. he wears a yellow bow·lie, a soft collar. his trOllsers
are torn in se,'eral Illaces, and his shoestring is untied. He is
rcady for insPtCtion. On the table beiore him in insane: con-
fusion one would observe a fountain pen. a bo:c of Hershey's
chocolates. a Mexican cutlass, an ict: cream cone, four pcn·
nics, .1.11 empty ink bottle:, an empty gin bonle:. an old sock,
a copy each oj Joseph Conrad's Vk/OPJ', Mendel's Htrl'di/)'.
Palmer's PS)'cholog)', Fabian's Flo".ing l'oll/it. Lipshuu's
Com",.d 0/ S"rgtry and Sinclair Lewis' ,\foi" Slrut, ,A,nd
from the corner of the room float the poisonous gases from
Dusinbc:rre's Patent ~1c:dKine 10 cure lona: e\'enings &lid weak
feelings. This picture is oj our Bobbie fi,'e )'c:ars from now.
Ne\'enhele 5, he has decided to cure cancer. and with -Several
other disco\'eries weighing hc:a\'i1~' on his mind he thints
for the dOl)' he will be able to do big things for Uncle Sam's
~av)',
Pour Oolt HUfldrt'd Pi/IS·/O/lf
Cast' 6. Parlsis-E;I'ansift' Slagt'
SYLVAN FISH
"Syl." Age 25. Philadelphia, Pa. U. of Pa. VualiusSociety. St. Agnes' Hospital. PhiladelphiOi.
This is S)'1. Few compare with him. He is individualand unique. in that life is one /tn.nd endless surprise pack-
age for Syl. He ha.s been ab~lutdy convinced--<ltad ttMain
-that he wu bound to Aunk se\-eral limes and has al",a)'s
unaccountably l)assed. far abo\'e the possibility of seeing thedean, mueh to his pride and gratification. He almost askedfor his tuition when Sumner Jackson bawled him OUL Bc1ngwell prepared on polar bear and Chinese Yak histology. he
....as much surprised when Radasch asked the blood countof a boa constrictor and failed to ask the number of Ihepage it was on. When questioned by a prof once he .....oke
np 10 answer the first word whispered in his car and wassurprised to find it wrong. When he changed from peanutsto walnuts he was surprised 10 find his urgets reu:ntedtM substitution. He wa surprised one day to find he Will nota plaY"'right bcc:ause his brother was a theatre critic. Justvisualize this studious, impractical. furful, fearsome Fish.<louching up the aislc. filing his fingernail~. dict:tt1l1g to this
one. running down that one. filing his nails, razzing the nextman. threatening to .soc:k some one. criticizing the prof. filinghis nails-and you have a picture of the class bomb thatne\'cr ClCploded.
Case i. Aloprcia
],I ILTON I-fARLAN CLOUD. ::11. '101':, KB'I>
"Sunshine"; "Ooudy." Age 25. Unionto~m, Pa. Penn·
syln,nia Slate CoUcgc. Graham Societ)'. Clan Secretary.Allentown Hospital. Allentown, Pa.
He is the owner, occupant and operator oi the ClintonApartments. For the last three years he has made it hisclubhouse, loafing place. gambling den, dance hall. rtceptiOIl
room. source of supplies. haven for the wrecked a!ld tempo-rarily incapacitated. bar and credit bureau. He has run it
well. from cellar to roof. He keeps the furnace going. theelevator running and the water hot. It is a hot place sincehe hit it. The only thing it lacks i. a pool table. so he islhinking of consolidating it with Gonnllm's u The Cloud.Clinton. Gollllam Joy Parlors. Inc. He has been hamlJoeredthree years by his roommates (among whom ma)' be men·tion~ Pat Tye and Bim Bcncker. now of Templt}. wOo
al",a)'5 used his books. It disturbed him to see the dustdisturbed 011 these books. During his dellressh'e phases this
moody. temperamental. unreasonable aristocrat o\'erlookedthese inconveniences. but during his pla)'ful maniac phasethis convh·ial. COl1jJeniai "Lightnin'" would brook no dis·turbance of his dust)' librar)·. But of late this mustang
roves no more to \Valnut Lane. Green St~t, the Castle. TheHole in the \Vall and the \\'ahon Roof, but grates alAbbondi·s. H. and Ii.. and the PhiJadtlphia Buffet. and isgrowing fat and sleek on his diet of study and spagheni.
"How do to yuh."
"See )'ou at Gonnam·s."
J COst 8. Brlls! Brlls! Brl/s,'~IARIO C. FER:'\'AXDEZ
~Son of Mr. Constantino." ARe 2-1. San Juan. P. R.
Unhenity of Perto Rico. Auxilio )'Iutuo HosPItal, Rio
Piedras. P. R.
Here we have the modesl musician. His ttlmperarnent
is clIId(lIIle and rr.fifliOJO 10 a marktd degree and he is said
10 be pw"isslmo among our modern En~s. Unassuming. and
of uniforml}' equable disposition. he is nC'n~:nheleS5 most
spirited and delicatel)' expressiH~ on his n:l\uo.l instrummt.
the piano. and his moods range all the way from gratl, to
lliltgro. Those who have heard his Spanish songs. played
in lhat dashing tempo di bolero, have fell all the fire and
fascination of that music which is the peculiar product of his
people. If )'011 don', speak in music it's rather hard to gtl
;ICQuaintcd with this retiring fellow, although he's b)' no
means unappro,a,chable. His c;:om'iclions are abslemious and
purilanical, his taSles simple, and his work steady. He is a
10 o'clock man in a J o'clock age. Look him up on )'our
annual trip to Porto Rico and the Bermudas.
I C/lSl' 9. Alr/llIlo/i( Drmtlilia
:MIGUEL EVARISTO SALA
"Precipicio"; "Clarinete"; "llig-well." Age 21. Arwbo,
Porto Rico Uni\'euity of Porto Rico. St. Joseph's Hos-
pital. Rnding, POI.
Carramba t Here we have Ihe anlithesis of Fcrnandet,
\Ve don't know our spig 50 well, but in E:n~lish we would
say he is a hoI little arlicle, a fasl bab}', His convictions
arr convi".i ... l, C)'Tlial and Bohemian. HIS Wtu are Siml)le
-and strong. He is satirial to a dC'gTC'C. He will palpate a
centrifuge and make a diagnosis of "rine tremor" with R'real
assurance. His medical diagnoses arc fresh and original.
He is a good studenl. He used to sit on the back of a chair
with his feel in its seat to keep awake over Grry, but he
soon gOt to know how 10 sleell Ihis way, He will doubl'
less go home to hold down a eurbslone before the Arecil>a
P.O., smoke cigarettes all e"ening and entcrt,1.in the pretty
senoritas b)' Ihe hour with }'<lrns about his tra\'els-and
then take 'em all home. Carapc!
"Pupils react, media cle;!r, fundus negative. 1...a\'al1e,
tine wuhl"
Cast: 10. !\!"rasmws
AXTHONY ROMANO. A.B.: <I>K. XZX
"TOlIY:' Age 21. Pro\·idence. R. I. Brown Unin~nity.
Golgi Sociar. Grac::. Hospital, New lIa,'cn. COlin.
This is the noblest Roman of them all. Tony must think
in channels too deep for our ml.'fltalily, or else he wrinkles
his forehead in an attempt to overcome hi, profound lethargy.
I f music and medicine go together, he \II'ill startle the world.
for to hear him express himself through the violin is to
call him a genius. He will probably drop his promisinjil:
carttr as a Mi~ha Elman II, for the irony of fate has left
him with the delusion dat he can dance. Terpsichore never
lived in ''The Castle," "The Bilie-Bird~ nor the "Wahon
Rooi." ho",·c\'er. Hh prognosis in this regard is doubtful.
but the prognosis of his mtodical tUttI' is bright and ch~dul
v
Cast: 11. SOlllnolcnct
JOHN JOSEPH BURNS. 1\84>, Ki', AfU
"Jack." Age 23. Philadelphia. Villanova Colle$e.
Hawk (Treat.). Knowles. Davis and Graham Societies. MIS-
ericordia Hospital, Philadelilhia.
Up in the morning's no' for me,
Up in the morning carl)',
\Vhen a' the hills are covered in snaw
I'm sure it's winter fairly.
What Bobby Burns said might well be spoken by Jack.
\Ve ha\'e never )·C't seen him on time, and his sleepy drawl
is characteristic. His two pet concerns are his studies and-
his silk handkerchief, which is not to be sneezed at! He
loves to argue, to talk. and to teasC'. He lilays funeral
marches bt!autifully and many a IlOOr initiate has trembled
at what iuued from Jack's fingers. He has a wonderful air
of confidence, but he lleu awa)' "'ith it. for it has a basis.
So far, Jack has confirmed our earl)· diagnosis (Table 40,
0.8.1.) that he is bound for success of the Rittenhouse
Spare.suite.51enOfl'-and·nnrse t)·PC',
"What time is it?"
Page Olle lINfldred Fifl)'-UVell
Cast! 11, Plosis
THO),I.A,S MILTOX' ARRAS),IITH. JI.. <1>X
'·Arrasmith." Age 2.4. Hillsboro, X'. C. Univenity of
X'. C. Ancon Hospital. Panama.
After looking up th... Arrasmiths of ~. C. in Dun, Brad-
str«t. Town Topics, Who's Who, The Hall of Fame, Sport-
ing Life, Town and Country. Popular Mechanic.ll, Sma" Set.
~ational Rl:'tail Credit Bureau. Police Guetle and all other
standard a\'aiJable rderencu .....e find that it is, without a
doubt, honl:'St to goodness. and all that stufl', one of the Fint
Families of ~,c. His progenitors. no doubt, disported
themseh'es o\"er the hills and dales of that fair state punuing
the fo~ and frolicking in other forms that tend to make life
the most pleasant. Therefore, the unvoplainable is no lonll:er
S(I; the mystery is n01l\' clear. lucid. Xo one wonden that
the grind and tedium of uud)'ing medicine ha.e pro\'ed S(I
irk50me that he continuall)' ..·tan the expn"uion that is a
combination of a Puritan father. Cherokee Indian Chief.
StOK:. S~rtan and a )'oung chap taking a dose of ca.stor oil.
For sidelights on St. Arrasmith, KC write·ups of \\'arner.
Shrom and Friedman. He is the imentor of tht' wt'lI·kno",,"
gamt'o "Quiuing the Prof."
"But. Doctor. don't you think-"
"Doe::tor, in what percentage of UKS d~s jejunal ulcer
~ur after gastroenterostomy. in ....·hich the fint and fifth
operations for the original gastric ul«r Wt're ..ot preceded
b)' medical treatment, but in "'hich the K\-enth operation :('11''''
so preceded. and do such ulcers neceuaril)' entt'r into the
etiolo!)' of Banti's diKase, and if so. how could you exclude
the pouibility of u)'sipelas of the kidnc-y b)' ana!}' is of tht'
Sl)inal Ruid?"
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W. W. Keen, :M.D.
J. C. Da Costa, M.D.
T. ),IcCrta. ),1.0.
H. A. lUre, M.D.
Faculty Members
w. F. Ashlon, ),1.0.
H. H. Wilson. M.D.
J. H. Gibbon. ),1.0.
J. S. MilIu, M.D.
Officen
Honorar'V Pruidl'nl. W. W. KEEl". M.D..
Prrsidt'tlt, D. \V. TRUSC()'lT
Vite·PrrsidcIII, O. S. ESGl.ISIi
LLD.. Hon. F.R.C.S.
Surt!tar)'. J. S. SILVIS
TrraSllrrr, J. L TIIOIl1'o"TON
•
D. W. Truscoll
W. S. Dininger
R. B. Wallace
T. F. Cooper
J. S. Silvis
J. W. Smith
I. C. LintRCJl
H. }. Roddy
L M. ~unn
E. F. Poole
O. H. LcFavor
R. H. Wharton
),1. W. Moore
S. R. Altemus
B. John
F. T. Carl1l~y
H. L Porterfield
E.. D. Wise
H. E. Lc.Fe-.·er
C. M. Spangler
Members
1924
I. S. !...ape
W. K. StelA'art
E. L .'\nder.50n
W. C. Schwartl.
J. L. Thornton
R. 1. Frame
1925
s. M. McNeal
P. D. Schofield
I. K. Da\'is
S. P. Atwell
J. \\'. Parent
M. K. Rothenberger
II. ),1. Weber
O. S. English
D. Ritchie
t-~. C. Hickey
j. D. Tran$CUS
N. P. Crawford
A. ~. Lemon
S. F. l\lcngcl
C. M. Thomas
R. 'V. Ericson
P. H. Roeder
G. B. Rush
T. Jackson
j. T. Eads
D. W. Stomberg
R. Franco
1926
C. R. ),[ullen
w. C. Schultl.
J. H. Tate
H. G. Kriuman
O. j. Maynard
J. T. Doster
E.. Jones
H. L Stewart
M. B. Hopkins
K. A. Kas~r
Page ONe H,ndr..d NiN"y-sn:tN
1!l:bt :J)obarl llI. ~art 1!l:btraptulic §;>ocitlp
Meets first Wednesday of each month
Hoban A. Hart. M.D.
E. Qui" Thornton. ~I.D.
Ross V. PaltuM)n. 11.0.
Prl'Sidt,." B. SAWYER
Faculty Members
L E. Appleman. :M.D.
R. S. Griffilh. M.D.
Officers
SUl"llory-Trtoswru', J. L E. BIJNDAMOla
Members
1.. H. BatOn
J. A. Davila
P. F. Drake
]. W. Frazier
}. C. Gladney
F. R. Hendricks
E. R. Hill
V. C. Hugh!.'!
C. W. Bailey
W. C. CheclLu
M. W. Coleman
{. H. Dugger~. L Dickson
J. }. Donogllne
R. T. Finalay
1924
D. R. Jacobs
W. F. Johnson
E. R. Curran
W. G. Kauliman
G. D. UPP)'
}. R. Mench
A. M. Peters
1925
}. W. Froggart
G. Heckman
W. S. Mountain
G. A. Paland
N. T. Kelley
R. H. Robertson
H. M. Riggins
W. A. Rourk
I), M. $cott
W. L Slagle
t. M. Stadulis
G. C. Thomas
F. E. ZCIIlP
K. T. Sanford
C. F. Spial1tt
W. ). Scruggs
W. A. \Veaner
R. R. White
M. G. Mackmul1
~•• <l_~", H&J....... diiii(, .....
1!l:be :merCtllll i!eurological il>ocietp
l\leets first and third Thursday~ of each month
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M. A. BUnis. M.D.
S. F. Gilpin, M.D.
G. F. Phel]lS, M.D.
C. Becker. M.D.
Facully Membera
T. E. Shell, M.D,
B. P. \\'1:'; s, M.D.
N. S. Ya\\,ger. M.D.
Honoror), Pruidl'lil, F. X. OF-ReuM. M.D.
Prcsidrtrl. r",UI. F. DRAKE Serre/on'. O. R. J"COIIS
Viu.Prl's'-dru" L. B. McDoNAl.D Trt'usurrr, A. K. LEWIS
1924
E. S. Phillips
A. P. Kin,ll
I~ B. McI)onald
P. F'. Drake
D. R. Jacobs
B. Saw)'cr
H. S. Collcn
P. Berkheimer
G. M. Fluegel
j. H. Duggar
C. F. Spaecht
R. Findlay
M. 1- Hummel
F. G. Tonrt}'
G. G. ROllers
E. R. Hill
F. E. Zcmp
W. L. Slagle
1925
R. S. SU:dge
P. R. Wecklitmer
M. D. Schaffner
C. Swett
R. R. White
W. \Veaver
A. K. Lewis
J. C. Traullh
I~ G. Kauffman
I. ~1. St:adulis
W. A. Rourk
C. Md-Iadley
1- M. Hartman
A. Shafer
Geo. Poland
M. Coleman
R. A. Robertson
1!!:~e Zilabis ~bstetrical ~ociet!'
~Ieets third Wednesday of e.3ch month
/longrllYv Pr{'sidnd. Enwis P. D,WIS. M.O
Prrsidc"t. \V. JOH:o<SOS S"rt/or)'. VISCEST C. HCGIIU
Viu-Prl'SidI'HI, AU£IIT R. FnSB£&C TrrnsMrr:,.. VISa:ST $zLACHETK"
E. P. Da\'js. M.D.
Stricker Coles, M.D.
George Ulrich. M.D.
Edward Schumann, ).1.0.
Members in Faculty
Francis G. McCullough. M.D.
Morris W. Vaux, ),1.0.
Clifford B. Lull. :\1.0.
Thomu R. Morgan, M.D.
W. }. Snow
}. M. Frazier
M. Johnson
N. A. Olsen
V. F. Houston
). }. Burns
B. H. Chandl«
J. R. Mench
R. Smith
D. M. O'Brien
H. A. Brodkin
). E. Brindamour
A. R. Feinbeflt
A. Cappc'r
M. }. Boudrtau
H. Markowit:r.
PQq( T-:ro HNHdrtd
Society Roll
A. M. Pelers
D. M. Garber
A. ]. Holm
V. C. Hughu
D. J-1eadinKJ
C. S. Streker
J. C. Hut
A. Stark
J. D. Slark
A. E. Brunswick
A. Cohen
S. J. Shapiro
K. T. Sanford
). W. Froggall
M. G. ),Iackmull
R. }. Dougherty
}. J. Donoghue
O. R. Carlandtr
F. A. Thomas
V. ). Curtin
S. F. Corrigan
). T. Kielty
V. C. Stlachctka
J. M. Gibson
F. P. judll:t
A. C. Haas
S. G. Scott
J. Range
F. L Perry
R. S. Una
A. \\'. Friedman
~• <L~~i;'1 H&I ~....... dfiiic ......
~be Ifbluin If. @rabam fjebiatric 3i>ocid!,
~leets second and fourth Frid3)'s of each month
Officers
Prtsidtn'. J. L ROAn: I/icr·Prrstdotf. \V. K. 5TE....."U
Srrrr/arv p"d Trr(JSllr.-r, F. T. C.... s.;y
E. E. Graham. M.D.
N. ~. MacNeil. M.D.
W. H. Johnston. M.D.
Faculty Members
R. M. Tyson, M.D.
S. L. Baron. M.D.
T. E. Harris. M.D.
R. L Engle:. M.D.
e. D. Stull, M.D.
G. E. Faulkner
G. Adams
M. ). Stee
W. ). Finnert)·
W. S. Mountain
H. Porterfield
E. Wise
I. D. Treyaskis
S. \Y. ),1c.X"eal
I. K. Dayis
L P. Atwell
~. P. Cr.:r. ....'ford
E. F. Poale
). A. Orris
L H. Bacon
L R. Altemus
j. W. Smith
M. W. Moore:
W. K. Stcwart
S. Bc:litsky
H. S. Rosmblau
M. J. Pic:taro
K. Sanford
R. J. Dougherty
M. G. Mackmull
R. V. Findlay
C. P. Smelt
N. Hurwitz
~. S. Hepner
H_ Slotkin
F. C. 5ht'i'fc:r
I. E. ~lcBridc:
Member.
1924
D. H. LeFavor R. K. Y. Dusinberrc:
O. S. English G. C. Thomas
C. Jarka J. L. Roark
G. TOlh F. T. Carney
M. H. Cloud W. C. Wilson
}. B. Skurkay S. Eo. Oahon
1925
J. }. Donoghue:
G. K. Fluegel
G. F. SpeaChl
H. T. Kelly
). H. Dugger
W. ). Scruggs
E. L Shore
H. W. Current
W. ),lillberg
). D. Reese
R. C. Bastian
E. Kelle}'
H. Haines
A. M. Peters
B. M. Sell
V. C. Hllghes
A. Stein
W. F. Johnson
). O. Connor
F. L KO)'e
S. Eo Senor
M. A. Roseman
E. V. Bcnhaw
). R. Broderick
}. Whalen
C. M. Spangler
H. E. LeFnor
R. Kiuil
Poglt T1l!0 fllwrlrtd Ollt
~.~-~";.. ,"&I....... difik:. ..._
l!!~e Ioux ~rologp illocietp
~Ieets second and fourth Thursdays of each month
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Faculty Members
Hiram R. lou.Jl:. M.D.
Thomas C. Stellwagon, Jr., M.D.
/IollOran Prrsidl'llt, HIIIA)l
Pruidl!lIt, G. R. ROGI>RS .
Viu-P""sidl'ul, H. R. \V",II.NEIl
Willard H. Kinney, M.D.
John B. Lownes. M.D.
R. LoulI:, M.D.
Srcrtlar)'. }. C. T .... uGlI
TrttJsurcr, 1-1.:1'111\' M. WEIlER
Francis S. Hickc)'
W. S. Dinin.ICcr
O. W. Truscott
l. S. '-ape
H. R. \\'arn('T
R. I. Frame
R. B. Wallace
]. W. Par"'nl
}. L Thomlon
Htnry M. Webtr
T. F. Cooper
Page' Tu'O JI.mdrrd Tuo
Memben
HillYC'T Rudisill
C. 1. Lirngcn
H. }. Roddy
L. ),1. Nunn
P. D. Scofield
M. E. W. George
A. C. Johnson
W. C. StiJlwtll
E. S. Phillips
F. G. Tonrey
}. C. Traugh
A. K. Lewis
A. P. Kink
L B. :McDonald
G. R. ROken
P. Berkheimer
P. R. Lecklitncr
R. L SIc-dge
H. S. Callan
G. N. FlueRal
),1. D. Schaffner
C. ),1. Hadley
_~I tho·
.......~:::.:.:M:Jciiio~~~ ...
m.Je Qtoplin .t:!atj)o(ollical 8S0citlp
).Ieets first and third Tuesdays of each month
Ho"or-ury Presidrnl, \V. ),1. L
P"rsidr"', ),1. 1_ HOMM£L
Virr-Prtsidrul, H. L PORT"RY"-t.U
COrLlN, ),1.0.
Surdel'S. R. R. 'VIIITE
Truullrrr. C. ,\1. SJ'AI'"GLt:R
B. C. Crowell. )'l.D.
R. C. Rosenberger. ),1.0.
E. E. Weiss. M.D.
B. L (""wford. ),1.0.
Faculty Member.
£. H. Funk. :M.D.
F. W. Kon!Icman. M.D.
David ),lorsan_ ),1.0.
1924
A. B. Paul
W. K. Stewart
D. H. LeFever
J. ),1. Staduli!
R. B. Wanace
E. R. Hill
,,,. G. Kauffman
),1. W. Coleman
J. H. ~gar
R. R. While
W. A. Weaver
R. H. Robertson
C H. Speachl
P. H. Ikppler
N. P. Crawford
Members
F. C. Carney
W. R. Altemus
]. W. Smith
A. Capper
). S. Silvis
D. R. Jacobs
1925
M. L Hummell
L. P. Atwell
C. ),1. Spangler
L. F. Poole
H. L Porltrfield
C. P. Swt'lt
H. E. ~FC\'cr
). T. ud!
M. A. Hopkins
T. Jackson
o j. '-Ienard
E. j. Jones
P. H. R~du
G. B. Rus.h
j. H. Tate
1926
H. P. Belknap
A. E. Davis.
R. L. Drake
L P. Glover
B. A. Gro\'e
T. D. Rh'ers
A. E. Towne
~.. ~~~,I' HRtJ....... difik:. ..
mbt 11I1btrt ~. ~ruballtr ~bp$io(ogiral j,orittp
Meets bimonthly
Officen
NOl101'(Irs PrrsidClIl, A.
Prrsidrllt. H. L. FAIIU,.:V
Vice·Prl'lidrllt. H. T. OSSAX
P. BRUBAKt:R
Sre,.clllr}'. F. S. M"INS£1l
T"fIlSU,.rr. I. L. S"UIlLU
Member.
}. Kielty
:\1. G. O'Briton
R. Shultz
W. Milberg
]. Hanlon
A. R. Frinberll
H. A. Brodkin
A. Cap~r
H. Markowiu:
H. }ubelicrer
}. W. Long
\Y. Pussman
P. S. Clair
U. T. ~lcDc""olt
E. Thoma.s
A. Shipps
M. M. Radom
V. Andriole
A. Cohen
A. E. Brunjwick
S. }. Shapiro
F. P. Judge
L A. Wilson
F. L Perry
I. T. Strittmatter
J. P. Kuldoshcs
A. C. Hau
1924
S. "I. Stern
G. Toth
R. K. Dusinberre
). Gagliardi
T. ]. Cush
A. W. Friedman
1929
A. Slark
C. Stewart
\V. S. :\Iountain
A. Purificato
H. Slatkin
1926
E. P. McDonald G. J. Bloemcndaal
H. A. Sussman J. Montgomery
j. Shapin W. B. Barr
W. Fuks W. H. Miller
}. B. Pur~1I M. C Werman
G. L Stone C. E. Wolfrom
H. 1... Fahfllcy
H. OSsali
F. S. Maim:er
P. G. Mainter
J. S. Saudler
W. Griffith
B. Androsky
D. W. Garber
A. Holm
). M. Gibson
I. Ran/(c
S. G. Scott
V. Curtin
}. Cadden
R.. Lilha
]. Mitchell
P. }. Main~er
~<~-~.... , H&I....... diiii(, .
~be .cbadln SIlnatomical l.eague
Meets bimonthly
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Ilfl>lOfarv Presid."",
Prrsidtlli. J. H. e.:n:u:v
ricr-p,,/·sidflli. T. H. MlI~KLr.
J. P,.\IlSOXS $c1l"U"ff.lI, M.D.. Ph.D.
Srrrr,ory, H. M. SNVDF.1l
TrrclSurrr, J. H. Grilli
Members
H, Mensch
C. R, DW}'~r
R. Y. Grone
I. Humphrey
E. Crowl
F. S. Mainxer
D. W. Beckley
W. L Jordan
T. H. Tarhell
E. S. Biddle
Sophomore.
E. M. Baker
I.. C. Baldanf
M. H. HOllkins
G. E. Pralt
j. A. Hannon
F...hm••
J. S. Purnell
E. L Stambaugh
H. M. Tracey
W. Bache
G. C. Griftith). O. ManIc)'
I~. W. Ericson
A. N. LemOIl
N. Moore
H. P. Barner
J. O. Thomas
Pagr Tu:o lhmdrtd Fit"
~• 'I.~~0;.. "&-I....... ~ .
m:~t .:frank IlI:rolier ltnollJ[t~ llltrmato(ogira( jj,oritlp
Meets monthly
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H0I10,.QI'Y Prrsidm', FUNK CaOlm:. Ksowl.U. M.D.
P",nd,"" \V. }. BouPlluU S,-crt'larl'. \\'. A. ROl. .K
T,.,.p.lw,.,.,., N. A. DUES
Edward F. Corson. M.D.
Abram Strauss. M.D.
Henry B. Decker. M.D.
Maurice Brown. M.D.
Faculty Members
David M. Sidlick, }'LD.
Hen'1' G. Munson. :\1.0.
John B. I.udy, :\1.0.
W. J. Boudreau
J. L Brindamour
J. J. Burns
H. B. Corrig;an
W. V. Costner
E. R. Curran
S. E. Dalton
J. W. Frazier
V. F. Houston
W. F. Johnson
j. F'. )'Ioriarty
Pogr Tt. (I '·!llI/dud Si,r
Student Memben
S. A. Obcn
J. W. Parent
A. :\.1. PelCrt
H. M. Rigtt:ins
W. A. Rourk
H. Rudisill
E. V. 8enhour
C. W. Bailly
\\'. 1_ Cb~ner
H. W. Curr~t
R. L Diclcson
J. G. Donohue
{. H. DuggerV. D. Evans
}. W. Froggart
M. E. W. Georll:e
G. B. Htc;kman
\\'. S. Mountain
D. F. Moore
~I. A. Rosenan
1-1. }. Roddy
K Sanford
~.~-~i;., "&I........ dfiik:. ......
l1esalius ~ocielp
)'Ieets second and fourth \\·edne:.days of the month
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Faculty Member.
Ho"or(lr]' Pruidt"', PROf". RAXIlI.E C. ROS'_"Ill"aGElI
HOlforar:r M,.",btr, 011.. EI)W"1111 \VEISS
Officers
/',.aidrul, A. R. F.:INIlEIG
Vicr-Prrsidrlll, D. ROSE
H. Brodkin
A. CalIper
A. Friedman
S. Fish
S. Alter
A. Brunswick
A. Cohen
D. Brooks
M. Cohen
H. Gusman
B. HirschfiC'ld
Members
1924
H. Katz
H. Markowitz
O. Solo
1925
L Herman
M. Kleinbart
I. 510nimsky
1926
I. H)'man
R. J...ichtenstein
T. Pick
I. Sandler
Sl'(r~laO')'. S. J. SHAl'IRO
Trtoswrl'r. H. SUIlll'~
S. Shapiro
M. Silverman
D. Sldn
J. Whalen
A. Rossien
S. Belitsky
J. ,Shapiro
\\1. Sussman
J. Winston
~'4_~";., :H&I....... ~ ......
~be \tlark lIl{eclrot!)erapeulic l5ociel!,
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Officers
IIOllorlJrs Prnidrlll. \VIl.LlAM L (1..... 1110:, M.D.
P,.,rsidtlll. j. \\'. P"ItEST ViCl'·/)rl"Jidrlll. Gt:ORGf: TOTII
Surrlars-Trrosurcr, D. \\!. GAIUIU
R. I. Frame
V. C. Hughes
B. M. Sell
S. E. Dalton
W. F. JohnMlII
r~. G. Carney
L R. Altemus
F. P. Judge
H. M. Riggins
PQg~ nl!O ff,,,,d,.ed Eigltt
Members
M. G. O'Brien
K. G. Sanford
T. R. Dorris
~. P. Crawford
\V. S. Mountain
H. R... \Varner
A. F. )umblatt
J. A. Orris
L. H. Bacon
). L. Brindamour
D. H. LeFavor
F. G. Tonrey
A. ). Holm
). A. Mitchell
P. M. Pegan
R. L Dil;k.ron
H. 1_ Po"erticld
F~ F. Poole
~bt ~Orllt Jliocbtmiral ilocietl'
Meels second and founh TueSt'lays of month, 8 ", ),1.
Faculty Members
Earl A. Shrader
Officers
)'Iu Trumper
HOllo"on' " ..t'sid,.lll, \\'ITHaoW
PrrsidNII. TII£O. F""TTD
l'ia·Prnid,."" CLll'fOIW TII£XLU:
)'IOKSII. B.Se.• M.A., Ph.D.
SUN/or)'. G. E.
TrtQsllrrr, THO-
).IA.c:J1.
R1CIIARIlS
T. T. Carney
B. H. Chandlte
W. F. Johnson
N. A. Olsen
J. R. Mench
V. I~. Houston
J. J. Burns
J. L Brindamour
J. M. Gibson
A. ). Holmes
C. L. Taylor
W. C. Wilson
G. C. Thomas
L H. Bacon
A. M. Peters
H. R. Warnu
J. \V. Parent
D. W. Truscott
Members
H. ),1. Weber
}. Gagliardi
J. C. Traugh
F. G. Tomey
A. P. King
). A. Da\'ila
C. J. Jarka
George Tolh
V. C. Hughes
D. M. Headings
j. W. Smith
H. C. Schwartz
L R. Altemus
Lawrence Shinabcry
E. T. Strcker
D. W. O'Brim
J. \Y. Frazier
A. C Haas
). C. Hess
T. E. J. Larkin
R. H. Hackler
N. R. ),Ioonc
A. E. Henry
]. G. Manlc:y
E. C. Thomas
J. H. Beckley
l. Z. Kinsey
L. P. Glo\'er
A, E. Pratt
W. G. Kline
A. J. Miller
J. A. Hannon
A. L Stone
E. 1. Lenll:
E. C. Baku
J. B. Purcell
•~• <l_~~,' H&J....... cfuiio ......
1!l:f.Jr .Ro~~ ll. ~atttr~on :§flrbica( il>ocirlp
Founded at Jefferson :\Iedical School 1924
flollorar\, Pruidnrl, Ross V. P""T.llsos. M.D.
Ii. Rudisill
A. ant3rQW
J. W. Frazier
D, R. Jacobs
W. A. Rourk
F. R. Hendricks
R. K. Y. Dusinbcrre
0, W. Tru$Con
J. W. Parent
Members
G. G. Rogers
Henry M. Weber
L. 1:1. B. Bacon
R. H. Wharton
B. Saw}'cr
J. Orris
L G. Kauffman
M. H. Cloud
G. Lippy
H. R. Warn.:r
P. ro. Drake
It I. Frame
L.. B. McDonald
O. O. Baxter}. L. Thorntoll
H. M. Riggins
P. M. SCOlt
~.~-~~" IH&oJ....... diiii(,
~te ~ellJ illnglanb 1lr[lIb
Faculty Members
E. ). G. BC'ard.sley. M.D.
C. Eo G. Shannon, M.D.
Offic....
Pruidrnl. E. R. Cl.'RIl,l.S
/';u·P,..sidrllt. J. L E. BRISDAJolO....
Members
1924
Sur,'ory. A. (;,l.STAIlO\\·
TrNls.rrr, W. F. )OHSSOS
O. S. English
]. M. Gibson
E. T. Slrcker
]. W. I)arent
E. R. Hill
J. Z. F. N'o\·icki
G. :l.larttl
G. A. Belhumcur
P. C. BO)'lan
F. A. G,lI1dreau
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Yes-ycs - )'uh -)'U - we understand
your fa\'orite jokes aren't in the book. 8m.
you know. we could print but one book. A
whole set would tax a nun 100 much. And
a bound "olume of each man's jokes .....ould
make 145 books in the sct. Whal? You
couldn't find the joke: about Oucon Sell?
Well. it's there. There were 1-15 copies of
it in different handwritings in the Con-
tribution Box. but we pul it in anI)· once.
because Deacon said it only once. \Vc arc
sorry if you wanted it on (',-cry page. Ko.
there were only ''''0 other joku in the
Contribution Box bt'sides thai one; that is.
that 145. There were abo 5e\·cnl pennies.
a lot of 5C'Cond·hand chewing gum. rubbers.
chalk and pencil stubs in the box. We
u5ed the pennies fOT Editorial Milk Shakes.
but the rest we threw out. And you didn't
like: )'our writr-up. either? \Vell. }'ou sure-
ly musl like Ihe ads. at least. and the blank
pages. Or are you just saving the book for
the cOl'er? Leok at the rest of Ihe write-
IlPS and you will like }'our own. The home
folks won't cui you off. nor will the farulty
bUSI you beaU51:' the Ravor of }'our write-
up is raspberry inslead of hone)'. The
wrile-up was to describe }'ou, so that some
one else would think there was something
-soml"lhi"9 interesting-about you. Vou
don't think it Railers ybu much? It wasn't
intended to.
This is what was handed in about you,
and. with nriations, whal was handed in
about everyone else. You couldn't lell
olle man f rOIll another by his write-Ull:
"Steve-good old Stc"e--he came to us
four }'cars ago all Ihe way from Main
Street, Podunk, Montana. with an un-
quenchable thirst for Ihe lore and art of
Aesculallius. He is a quiet, unasstllning
fellow, a fine feHow, a good slUdent and
scholar,. a man among IIII'll-a better, a
truer frlenll never lived. He is a veritable
heart smasher; all the girls fall for him,
(We suspect it is on accounl of that cute
little mustache which adorns his upper lip.)
He is a popular friend. and has made a
host of friends while at Jefferson. He has
but one. faul~-he sllores in his sleep-but
we forgIve him. His staunch qualitiu, his
good ..mo.ral character,. h!s great industr)'
and hIS Jolly fellowshIp IIIsure his future.
Stcve. old chap-we wish }'OU God-spe.ed
and a howling succen."
Yeah, we admit the thirst, all right. We
nel'cr triw the brand. but, after observing
P"g.' Tn'" lfulIdrrd FC'tlr'un
}"ou four }'ears. we would say that Thre~
Star Aesculapius has a big kick_ The reSt
sounds like Horatio Alger describing one
of his hard-working boys who is going to
make a million dollars. That descrilltioll
hardly fits )'OU in either respect. As for
hoping }'OU succced, that is tlOI only out
of place, but previous. \Ve first hope }'ou
graduate.
I f the book is one in which, as the ~an
sa}·s. '")'our personal perfections are set
forth 10 adl'antage," Ihen we kick our'
seh'es; if ),our Imperfections are displared.
reu kick u. Fifty-fifty! If you ha,-e
not losl hope in the bock. read on. The
specialties conlain all Ihe funny anicles.
all the c1C"'er. the willy, the brilliant things
lOIe all a~ so accustomed to sa)'ing. "'e
brighl boys in the class of '?~
.1/y drllr fr ....',ul Clu....",oltJ
I am bubblinK o,'er with emotion wh~1
I Ihlllk that this finale Sl)clb 110 mure
WOl'"k for Ihe dallS book, no more labor in
behalf of m)' classmates. and a ~spite for
m), ver)" able assistants. It would be a pre-
sumplllOU! luk for me to narrate 10 )'ou
in the brier space allotted 10 me by III}
friend the edilor III)' experience in dirKt·
ing Ihe finances. However, !everal incidents
are lOI'orthy of mention. I have been threat-
enell with lawsuit for breach of contracl
(nOI signed by myself). And. contrar)' to
rumors, I am 1101 going to buy a Ford-
it would be a Pierce-Arrol\' or nothing, bUI
it's not l>eing done thcJe da)'s.
When the !lO)'S started the old Jdfenoll
custom of gril11l1K beuu!c extra COllies of
the Clinic I\'cre being sold so cheaply, I
decided that, like the rest of the Amcrican
I'uillic, the)" arc not sati,lied unlus thc)'
arc being beaten. Several of the boys
wantell to know wherher it I\'as IlOuible 10
/let the extra book lint and not lake the
first book. Surely it is. my dear classmateS,
but thanks to our forcsilo:hted Dean we have
alread)' collecled for the first COil),. So take
rour medicine like men. Several othen
11lsisted that the book could not \lOssibl)" be
an)" good to be sold so chealll}'. but let me
here state from an ullbia.5t'd O'llinion: The
book is Ihe "NUTS," (Pardon Ihe ,·er·
nacular.)
Thi! i! Ill)' last chaneI:' 10 retort, The
book g~ to press tOmorrow, so go ahead
-squa",'kl
~•• 'I.~." "10 ~....... c1ii1iC ......
-- --Thot J)r.'Dcrcum clo<zsri!: hava
",ing' (whara would h. /,Q)
•
'l;'hat'Ddjrcham
IS so modes!: and
lVtirin9 -
Tho~ our prolo$3C)rs lovo us-
Thot WIZ love thom-
That Wit rnl!Lf graduoM ?
from .JQ£rorson -
That IW orellot froshmczn!
1:~£ "8!9ocidp" .tIng£
The Academy is one of the largest socie-
ties. um;:ontrollcd by an)' p,uticular r~­
ItTnities. membcnhip in which is optional
and is now about 100, and. from the fact
thaI only men with degr~s may join. pre-
sumably one whos.e activities arc of the
highest order and composed of men who~
interests are the broad!':s" 11 sponsored
ill talk by Dr. Kruscn, Public Health Di-
rector. The talk was annotlllced on bulle-
tin boards and al the dinner tables of the
fraternities the e\'ening before the talk.
so that students could IIJan to GO. The
meeting was an allen one. Dr. Krusen
spoke on his favorite hobby, books for
a doctor's library. with the enthusiasm of
a hobbyist. and in a m05t entertaining and
interesting way. The volume of nOlt! he
read from spoke for the amount of work
he had done preparing his talk. He was
attended by a bare doun Acadenw men
and as man)" others. and the meetinll; was
§() small Ih'lI it adjourned from the Lo""er
Amphitheatre to the Society Room. This
wa a big Academy ma-tinR. They expect.
ed 10 adjourn to the vestibule.
The W. W. Keen Surgical Societ)' is
controlled by AIi:K and N::!X. h is very
exclush·e. One member in each of lhe
c1asM:s '2-1 and '2.1 was not a member of
either frat.
The Hare Therapeutic dely is more
bourgois and less discriminating. It is
run b)' K+. OT+, +.11': and +1':::.
The Graham Pediatric Society is open
to anyone; therefore, iu membership is
large and iu meetings small, for. if most
members ha\'e their face in a picture for
their office ""all, they will be happy and
their patienu wilt be impressed. Every
year Dr. McNeil gives a little talk on the
value of reading pal~rs before a society.
bill its members must be scheduled for
papers else there would be nOlle. Then'
are few. as in most societies, whose special
interest in the subject leads them to Pllt
much work on their papers.
The Lollx Urological Society is an ex·
c1usively AKIi: and +,\:! society. for the
big event of the year, according to iu
members. is a bill:: feed and reception, gl\'en
by "The Old Boy" himself, an exponent
of Rood-fello ....ship. It once dragged Dr.
l.fullerschoen down to the Hospital at
eight o'clock in the evening to rehash and
go O\'er the old stllff for the hundredth
time; "Syphilis is cau~d by the Trtpo-
nema Pallidum-incubation period of the
P"yr Tu:o fI""rlrrd Sirtu"
primary lesion usually 7 to 1-1 da)'s-flard
papule-infection systemic J hours aher
moculatior.:' ttl' .. etc. Then Rudisill rtad
a paper, and ....hm the prtsident called for
discuuion some somnolent soul made a
motion for adjournment.
The Coplin Pathological Societ)· was cen'
troiled b)' N:::~ and 4>X.
The Hawk Ph)'siological Chtmistr)' So-
ciet)' was controlled by K+. but was not
exclusive. \Vhen it disbandcd, two frau
in great frenzy got their Chal)ter rolls to-
gether, slapped together a plall for a
Morse Chemical Societ)' iu a hurr)' and
beat is lip to Dr. Morsc's officc to I(ct his
approval. As luck would havc it thc 1'+
boys got there first (or was it because
they had the inside dope on whtn the I-Iawk
Society was going to lumble?) Anyway.
when tht +,\:! boys got up to Dr. Morse's
office with their plan three hours later they
met the Morse Society coming out. TOUjlh
luck I This coup is still chuckled ovu in
fraternity circles.
The Brubaker Ph)"siological Society is
controlled by OT+, +.11' and +r:::. One
member once read a paper on the ?h)·siol·
08"1 of ),Iiclurition_ Occasionally he would
laugh at pa" of his a"icle. AnOlher mem-
ber in the back row with Dr. Brubaktr's
book was able to follow the article \'er-
batim. C':Xcept for the jokes. The more
original papers art saved 10 read o\'er
again when Dr. Brubaker attends a meet-
ing. The mC'rTIbtrs wear a large 5·karat
copper key, which cosu aboUI thrtt dollars.
on their watch chains" \Vhen they ltave
their horst! in tht street the)' unsnap the
watch, snal' Ihe chain on the horse's bridle
and the key ketps the hone from ruunin/o:"
awa)'.
111e Schaeffer Anatomical Lea/o:"ue is con-
Irolled b\" +A~,
The Knowles Dermatological Society is
controlltd by 1\+, but Rudisill got in. He
crawled in through the ke)'hole.
The Golgi Society is composed cntirely
of members of XZX.
The Vesalius Society is composed entire-
ly of members of +.1E and "'AI'. Theyor-
ganized it so tJlI.'Y could run a society and
SO the +AK boys could gtt into a society.
Somtone ft:eu up and reads a oaper on the
Thyroid Gland. ~Analom)'-The !Cland is
a bilobed orlCan. situated-" A paragraph
kills that. "Histology. etc.. dC.-" An-
othtr paragraph kills that_ t f tVer)'onC': is
.snoring by the time he geu to Path~log)'
~.. <L~~,Of "1\:01....... difik:, .....
he is satisfied. but if he: cannot llUl them
to sleep until Treatment, then he knows
his paper is not appreciated.
Yes, the f""u with their examination
quMtion books and the quiu.e:s they havC'.
conduct~ by professors in their houSe'S.
are gening more like societies every day,
and the societies, wilh their jealously
guarded control system, their easy·goinlr
habiu. their social activities and personal
contacts with professors, and their lack of
interest in anythin(t" medical. arc becoming
more like rratemillCS every da)'.
The chid trouble with the: societies is
thai the)' mcet just when the 00)'5 ha\'c a
dance: or a show on. If Ihey met bel ween
9.00 A. M. and 10.00 when a little sleep
wouldn't be missed they would be well at·
tended.
But the IOcinic:s arc a big adnnlagc in
olher "''';1.)'5. A fratemit)' man always bas
a big argument for a new fresbman. I f he
sees the freshman'J e)'u Imp out of his
head on hearing the number of societies
his frat controls, then he knows he miKht
just as well lead the frolh into the dininlt
room, put a p1rolte pin 011 him and con·
gratulate him_ Tben. too, when a man
Itets appoinlro to a societ)' by a ~fr:uerM
he never fails to write, "Dear Father, I
have just b.:en elected to Knowles Oerma-
lologiol Society. Pleasc send check for
twenty' five dollus." And father checks
off t#tal society in #tis copy of the college
catalogue and mails the cheek. Also Iwen,
ty-lh'e bucks from each society (when you
can collect it all) helps the ycar book
along. but here AI Feinberg stellS in and
says he can turn one Ollt without the ro-
cietie!.
The societies arc popular and Ihri,·inlt.
I f ever)' honorary president would visit
his society at every meeting for a year he
would doubtless ~ that there are entire-
PAT REMARKS
Cocktail.drinking, cigarette-smoking, neu-
rotic femalel who have been disappointed
in love and who suffer from broken hearU.
-these females who get sorry for them-
selves.
The patient's age is 27. He is married.
We shall find presenlly that this is nOI Ihe
only affliction from which he suffen.
Hard-working. hard-drinking. fat old
men who hi!.'·e had syphilis-
The University of Pennsylnnia? \VIlere
is that? I ne"er heard of that place.
-that small school across the river-
-It docs those people good who happen
Iy too few societies and that a few more
should be formed. Right now there is a
crying need for a Radasch Histological So-
ciety, a Thornton Materia Medica Society,
a McCrae Medical Sociely, a Solis-Cohen
Clinical Medicine Societ),. a Hansell Oph-
thalmological Society. a Rugh Orthopedics
Society, a Jackson Larrngological Societ)',
a Smith Otological SocIety, a Butler Trop-
ical Medicine Society, an Aydelotte Mili-
lal')' Science Society and a Chodoff Band-
aging Sociely. That would make twent)·-
seven societies instead of only sixteen, as
we ha\'e now. If we kept on and had so-
cieties for Keller, Kaite)'er. McCullough.
Lewis. Mr. Wilson and Mr. Kir$Chman. we
would have enough so everyone could be
a prcsident of a socicly. One socicly could
spoMOr all ouuide speabn. bot Ihe «Im-
petition bc1ween societies is more fun. If
onc society geu a speaker. all the other
societies 5\a)' away. so lhe sl)('aker has a
nice big amllhitheatre to talk 10. Papers
wrinen voluntarily by studems would I)f'
much bener. but that would not 1ll\'C el·er~'·
onc a chance to sound off. Or, McNcil
nevcr told of the bencfits of btcomlnK ac-
custcmed to speaking before empty seats.
But no'" that the Soeict), Room is full of
IJiclllrcs. "'h)' do they hal·e to continue?
So that the students can have somllthinlt
10 row and talk about. If the)' were dis-
!>andro the fratcrnilies would ha\'e only
their hou5C$ and danccs 10 fail to ask the
Jc..·s. Catholics or Protestants to, which-
Cl'cr thc case might be. And the presence
of the societies probabl)' flaners their hono-
rar)' I,residents too much for them to get
together and let the societies all drop to-
gether. So our dear old worthlcss, mori-
bund socielies havc come to Slay and we
wilt pass the buck on to other classes. c\'en
as Ihe buck was passed to us,
to be concerncd with thc management of
this Institution to get away and obsen'e
olher institutions. It makes thrm like Jef-
fcrson so much the better.
-(By way of Xmas grecting, 1922) Cen·
tlemen: 11 is more or leu custcmary. I
believe, at lIle time of m)' last lecture of
the year, to extend to you some sort of
Christmas greeling. Therefore. nOt any
more from a duin:: to perpeluatc a custom
of the faculty. than from a desirc to cx-
lVCU my personal feelings, I take this op.-
portunity of extcnding to )'ou--(:on ...en·
tionall)'-but none the less cor~ial1y-m)'
best wishes for a Happy Holiday Season,
~••I._~";., H&J ~....... diiiio .
mbt Jdf·.tltnn :tJallkttball ~amt
The brilliant in.spiration of "Jack" ~l()­
riart)' 10 ha\c a basketball game betWl"t1l
the Penn ~Icdic and Jeff for the benefit
of IIw Hospital Fund wou ably dc\"t1opcd
and pUI through by "AI" Fdnberg. former
aU·:\mcrican lporl5 critic and Penn State
VaT ity lineman. It wa.s found that Jeff
did nO' tack for material for the first
athletic event sirn;C' sports ",'crc abolished
in 1906. eightttl' )'can ago. lien lurn~
oul for practice. and to try for the ttam.
whose aperiencc ranged all the W<I.)' from
attendance at onc basketball game on up
to actual play on college u'ams.. And from
Ihis number the squad was pickw after
practic;:in.l/: at The Star Garden R~rc;lIion
Center. Seventh and Lo-nbard; The Music
Fund Hall. Eikhth and Locust: The La
Salle College Gym, and the Temple Un;-
Horsily G~·m. On it were many former
stellar collegiate cagemen: M Jade" Moriar-
ity. the 6 foot 6 indJ Dartmouth sensation;
~. Heckman. all-Southern 'Vake Forest
College Ruard; Ray Dorris. the beefy Buck-
Ilell basketball bouncer; "Irv" Siewart.
Penn lumillar)'; Bill Shultz. former Dick-
inson dribbler: Ceo. Thomas. of LehiRh:
Harry Brodkin, of the Y. ~{. C. A.: Bill
ShiPPS, of Temple University; Rob Scho-
field, of Notre Dame: Bill Rourk. of
Nawth Ca'iina, and Joe O'Brien. the Ford-
ham Rash. w'ho OllCe pla)'ed half a basket-
bail gam"e with a broken shoulder. scoring
15 points in that condition. and won the
game for Fordham. 15-13-50 he S<lYS.
\Vhell Mr. Feinberg learned thrOURh the
Faculty that the Dean did not disapprove
of the game, the old jeff spiril r.tn high.
\Vhell it b«ame known that he had COUll-
tenanced Ihe /(ame in Sllite of the fact
that athletic. had I~n abolished, accord-
ing to Him. "u be-inll con-du·dve to the
pro-duc·tion of Slrong backs and weak
minds." the jubilation was intense. But
when il became known to the plavc:rs that
The Dean had backed His opinion of the
strength of their backs with a bet on Jeff.
IlI00m pervaded the IraininR quarters at
the thought or His opinion of their minds.
However, when it became known thai, at
the suggestion of Dean Pe"pper. of Penn,
the men there had voted the entire tiro-
ceed, of the game to the" Hospilal Fund. all
Jefferson was enthusiasticallv apPreciative
of the Renerositv of our friendly rivals.
Considering the bitter rh'alry between the
institutions, existing since the foundation
of Jeff nearly 100 )u'rs ago, this expres-
Pag,' nl'D HNlldut! EigltttePi
sion of amity is sigllificant. It i. to be"
regretted that the object of the benefit
game did not make it pouible for Jeff 10
make the first overtures toward puce. BUI
the tickets sold like bot dogs at a drcus.
and Mr. Potter is said to have" exclaimed
"Hooray I Now the payment for the Hos-
pital is anured."
During the period of intensive training
of the team for the battle, interest in Ihe
struggle reacht<! a white heat and spread
to the nur5ing force and the regiment of
orderlie5. The grueling diKipline of the
$Quad and their die"t at the Philadelphia
Buffet training table may best be describ-
ed in the .....ords of The Dean to the Execu-
th'e Committee of the Hospital Fund: "The
men ha,'e" been traininR' on ra ..... meat. pick-
ing lheir teeth with files and manicuring
their nails 'A'ilh h"lc~s." All went 'A'ell
and the game .....as arranged for FC"bruary
ZO. the night before section exams. at
Weightman Ball, with Ke"Jly, inte"rcoll~­
ate umpire, as rderee.
All the Jeff rooters, including the nurs.es·
cheerinR' $Cetion, were the"re at half-past
six. The" Jeff team came on the Roor to
.....arm up and threw a lot of bukets &mid
.scattered applause. Mally of the staff .....ere
in the audience, all pepped up for a big
time. Among these were Drs. E. E. Mont·
gomery, H':are. Graham, Aydelotte". Morse,
Crowell. Lowenberg, Deardorff, Ulrich,
Klojlp. Jones. Shea, Bohlman. Kruscn.
Flemming. P«;k, Spotts and many others.
The crowd cMe"red loud I)' as the "eteran
Iltofe5sor. Dr. Hare. marched in. his ereCI
carriage attesting to his undiminished vij!'or.
Snow, Kuldoshe!, of the Social Committee.
and Judge then came in. each ..... ith one of
the fairest of the fair. All wC"re lI:e"ner-
ously raned. but only Judge politely ac·
knowledged the rccelltion with many a
deell bow and smile u he 5trode the lenJllh
of the hall.
Soon the Penn rooters dribbled in and
took the remaininl.( scats. They were fol·
lowed by the defenders of the Red and
Blue who were greeted with a treme"n-
dous ovarion. The line·up wa5 as foilows:
Millar. former Dartmouth Captain and
intercollegiate guard, and Helherinl.(ton, of
Pitt. al guard; Kn;Jj:ht. of Miuouri. and
Steven5. of California, both forwards. and
'Vinfield. of Princeton. at center. The men
chosen by Coach Feillberg. after three
sl«pleu niRhts, to start the pme" for the
Black and Blue were Stewart and Shultz.
~• tL~~..... ;Hl\:I....... di[ij(, .....
m..ORIQUS IN DI~PEAT
forwards; Moriarity, center, and I-I eckman
and Dorris as guards.
Very few substitutions werc made dur-
ing the game.. These werc: Barr and Jones
for Stc\'cns and Hetherington, Shipps for
Shultz and Brodkin for Shipps.
The: whistlco that blew for the: stan of the:
game: wu drowned by a roar from one: of
the: largest basketball crowds c\'u as-
sembled in Weightman Hall.
Penn started with a rush. scoring ninc:
poinu bt-forc: the Jeff tc:am decided th~
were: in the gamC'. Then Jeff tightened
up and came back !trang. ),loriaTlly !!COr-
ing the first two point! with a IJrelty bas-
ket. Above the bellow of delight Ihal
shook the building could be heard the
lIurses screaming their team }'cl!; "2--4-
6-8-Who do we appreciate? Team!
Team! Team I" \Vherc:upon the crowd
cheered the' nurSe'S. The' nurSe's responde'd
with the' "CoItC'gC' yelt" a trick war-cry.
in which tM name of the Colle'ge' figured
largdy:
J+f-f-C'-r-s-o-n!
J-C'.f-f-e-r·s-o-n !
J+f-f-C'-r-s-o-n !
Jefferson I Jefferson!
1r6~r-so"!I
The'n Penn scored four more lloinlS and
the period ended. Score--Penn. 13; Jeff.
10.
After ten minutu' rest the' teams reap-
Ileared on lhe floor. The second half was
marked by great defensive work on both
sides so that each scored btl! three points
and theSe' on fouls. The nurus fired the
last .shot in their locker in a vain allempt
to spur the Blue and Black on to victory
by gh'ing Frank Clark's )'ell:
Strychnine, Iodine. Blood and Pus!
Who are we for?
Jefferson I Jefferson I
Usl Us! Us!
When Shulu: was knocked Oul the
call "Get a Doctorl" was answered by a
rush of three hundred from the stands and
one hundred nurses.
The finill Kare WilS Penn, 16: Jeff. 13.
The game was marked lhroughout b~' the
consistently brilliant play of Millar and the
clever work of Moriarty who $tarrt'd lor
Jeff. Following the game'. the wrestling
matche'S were held on the' floor to the'
strains of JOe' Gagliardi's NeallOlitan
Band: while down below Dr. Jon('s wa.s
pacing lh(' .shower room promising all the
bathing player.s thilt they would flunk. We
lost the gamf'. the nurkl had a nillht out
(thf' first in twenty )'ean), the HOSllitai
n.-ecivecl a thousand dollars and a good
time was had by all.
Pagt: Tu'o J-Irllldrrd NiJlrlt't"
~.~-~'";.. HIV ~....... dfiik::, .......
To lJu Editor:
This is humbl)' ~ubmitted morc to con-
vey an idea than to g~ in print. We think
the sub;«t full of possibilities. ~Iil)· ....e
ask for your kind indullj;tnce?
Respectfully yours.
Ol'a:-o'·TIIEM.
Cat Calls! Hoou 1 Howls! Whist-
lings 1 Stamping of fecI J SIlOW, with one
arm raising the SC('!llre of authority (a
lli ..'l:C of paper), rn"anaKU to be heard above
the din. and tinall)', Shrom and Fish shllt
up and the meeting is called 10 order. Im-
1l1cdialcly a million and a half (by count)
.h-h-sh's are heard. Kau stops giggling.
Shapiro makes his ....-ise crevier: and we
are ready to proceed.
Politely, (,r't firmly, and in a courteous
manner, a cUow in a back !eat yells out:
"Louder!" Giggles. guffaws. craning of
n«ks and other signs of appreciation of
sudi subtle wit. Soo....· again begins to
~xpound his m<illcr and stuff: Fish and
Shapiro hiI~·~ a consulu.lion. Shrom t~l1s
a ,·cry subtle. insipid story to those UII-
forlUnate enough to be sillinp: n~ar him.
H~s.s noisily picks his teeth. Duster )·~lIs
'·Let's go!" and Hudac~k surreptitiously
pulls som~ imb~dlic man<nl\"t~ alld siu
down, grinmng at God knows ..lIat. but
very much plea~ wilh himself. W~ber.
draped gracefully on an uppe:r row. smil
superciliously at ..11 the chi1d"s-play below.
About twent)· spirits mo,·ed by ideas of
co-operation and class obligation leave the
room ,...:ith as much \lnnCC~55ary IIcisc: as
twenty medical slUdents can make. E,·ery-
body looks at them go oul: giggles and
~h-h-sh·s are heard: Snow might as well
be in Camden. ThaI great llroblcm set-
tted. then c"erybody wants to know what
Bron.iehal A.d,ma (Vaurlon.) Cli..;c
ROM"SO (taking a patlent's history):
What did )·00 mothcr die from?
P"Tt£.~T: She's still liying.
RoDc.al1 ... Patter.on.'. Sect.....
P"T: ·"Tonny!'"
SV)lPATHrTIC CI..'S$)lATt;: "Hc·s on ma-
temity_"
PAT: "That's a childish occupation,,"
has been said. lostantl)·, there is pande-
monIUm and it takes ten minutes to gel
to order. Curran is heard to say: ··Hell."
Snow in a desperate effort finally gets
through. and waits for wmeolle to peak.
There is silenc~. absolute silence. No Olle
mo,·es. nOt a breath is heard. t1ien e'ely'
body talks to someone across lhe room
or to SIlOW" Another tell minllt~s 10 re-
Stol"C order. This time Garber is heard
at lasll SOllie ten more crctp Ollt by the
back way. accomllallied as usual hy criln-
iug of llC<':ks a"d the broadcasting of ad-
vice" A folded ne•..-sllal)Cr whirls through
the air aud hits Silverman ill the neck.
Illyective. Laught!."r. Duster. I.ape, and
Hlldac~k. our Bull-she-yickers. try to 10af)-
box a Haml~dc" Someone yells wmClhinK
aboul ad;oonlin/o(. Loud cries of "Ycs'·
and ··No." the "Yea·s" having it" Finall)"
somt' bold but badly scared soul. and. fear-
illg the ridicule of tht' bnyt'r. Ilurricdl)"
makes a half<ompiete mOliOIl. and drop_
hatk in a faint. Busine~s of r~,iying him
kills anOther ten minutes. Wi5C-acre~ shout
ad,'ice. Another bra,\"e spirit seconds the
morion. and thcn the fun begins. We chal·
lenge an}"on~ to COUIll votes atturatel);
here. Some of the louder ones (Fish.
Duster. :lind Schlaeter among tho5C' pru-
ent) insist on alh;.sing other ho.... to VOtc.
Busincss of bobbing up and do....n. Official
countcrs r~n_ Sno.... decides majority
are in fa"or and so declares. Howls! Cat-
calls! etc." ad nauseam. as :lit first! Tell
morc W2lk out. Business of adjourning
amidst all confu.rion possible.
On tht n~xt day. one-third of the clasc
do not know what hallpened-and crab
about it.
Moral; (Years of) cnviT"Onrnelll wilt not
makc garlic smell like a rose.
G"LU:US.
Oil., ~h;C.AE (aHer presenting a patient
with spond)·litis): No.... Mr. Scll, ",-hal
shall W~ do for this poor chap?
SrJ"L: ~l1d him to an 051l~OI,ath"
SA.....VP. (acting as Doctor fronl \\Tharton
St. Maternity). to patient ....·hom he has
just delivcred: \\Ihere ....·ere )'Ou born?
.'\ss.: In Durham".
Quo.: Is that in thc U. S.
As ,,: No. in N. Carolina.
~'~-~<t;" H&I....... ~ ....
~ourinll tbt 3'tfftrson .:frattrnitits
This is the. O. U. Phi HOII~. It is ;a
fn-tUml)' hou~. OS.....ald. Yes. it looks
like an ilbandoned factory. They don't
need curtains: the Willdows keep their nat-
ural accumulations. The busted boxes.
dirty papers. dirt and dust. and other dis-
carded paraphernalia are atmosphere; is it
not Bohemian? They arc kept in the
house, Oswald. because the back yard is
full. Those \'cry nice boys are Range.
Kuldoshes, Judge and Androsky. They
lo~t Boro: thaI is why thcy are 50 des-
llcrate. Don'! )'OU think they arc IYllical
care·free collcgi:UIS? Yes, Oswald. they
helieve that. No, it 'is not oriental per.
fume: mayl~ it does smell like a camel.
hilt that is 1101 oriental. :-Jo, that is lIot
an army: thai is Holm coming down to see
us. If )'OU are afraid. we ",;11 go then.
You should stay longer, Oswald, and wait
10 5n' their matron. That's right. too.
Oswald, ther do not ha,'e matrons at Jeff.
X'e"er mind, Oswald, little bcr)-s should not
ask so man)' questions.
~u Sigma X'u House: Look pTe'lty, Os-
wahl. and straighten )'Our lie, for these
bop are "er)- nice and gentle. \\'e are
ROmg 10 !lee the Nu Sigs. You must not
frcr...-n b«ame )'ou might frightm the nke
boys. They are the kind )'our mother
would pick for )'Our big sister, 50 refined,
)'ou know.
No, that is not varnish they ha"e on
their hair. It is the fraternity polish )'011
hear about. 1\"0, no, Os~'1lld, those are not
girls g;flgling. That's Sister Carney laugh-
ing al the witticism. Whal is a \l';ttieism?
It is a joke. Oswald, only thue boys are
so refintd they do not understand a joke.
Now, Oswald, it is not nice to say the)-
are jokes. HUl'h I If they hear )'011 they
might /(et rash and frown at us. Don't
)'011 think thev are cute? See how they
love one another. That is real fraternily
spirit. Yes, Oswald. they are polite. Ain't
they j:t'raceful? S~ how prettily the)' ROM
along I They arc artistic, and musical. Kiss
)'Ollr lingers tn the nice boys, now, \Ve
must go in the fresh air now,
This is the Phi Chi place. Don't )'OU
lih the I:l'lass chandelier? It would be:
nice in a hall. It;s bill, like all the boys,
Thev are bill-you'll think so if )'OU liSlen
to them: What? Oh. )'es, Ihe)' all have
marcel ......3.\.~ except those who are bald,
Yts. $ister has .a mared, 100, No. r
f1on't kno ..... if Ihf'v KO to sister's hair-
dresser, :\'0, no, Osw.ald. th.at is not fiat-
ulence. That is Drake Itmtating a train.
Isn't Ihat nice? Th;al glass tinkle. Oswald,
is not from Ihe ch.andelier. The maid is
taking medicine bottles down. Their nose ?
What is the matter with their nOSl!'s? Oh,
Osw;ald, that is from drinking too much
tt2, Yes, Ihe)' give teas. Yes, they ;all
have girts. No. no. Osw.ald, )'011 must lIot
say such things about such nice bors I No,
that is not their Daddy. That IS Hen-
dricks. He lost his hair in a llCrmanc:nt
wave machine. Yes. like mama has, \\lhy
do they all stand near the window? That'l
the Nur.scs' Home across the street. I
don't know, Os"W-ald. and )'OU should nOt
bother about suth things at rour lender
age. Come on. I must take )'OU to the
other now. Sh;akc. hands with the lIice
man. Good-h)'e,
Th(' A_ K.'s? Wh)', Oswald, t did not
know )'ou'd want 10 go an)......·here ntar
there! All right, if )-OU must. Yes. thi,
is their house. Tht alumni ga,'e it to
them. Yes, lheir back )';Ird is useful, Os-
wald I WheTe did )'011 learn .aboUI heer
gardcns? You thinle the atrno~phere is
sombre? Th.at is brcause the)' are diK-
nified_ You don't think so? The)' do
Yes. OS\Oo'ald, tht)· make appointrritnts to
the facult)·, Yes. )"eS, ('\'en Kirshmall. The
orderliu? ~o. no. OS~'1lId. Orderlies can't
be dignified. Yes. 05\Oo-ald, they thinle they
run the .school. No, 110, Os..-ald, th:u
little fello~' isn't a J;apanese valel. thaI is
Shorty \\I;arner. Who. Oswald? That
Redhe;ad is Hennerv Meyers Veeber. He
is the whole A, K. house. He is the
almiRhlY. The othe" are imitations. No,
no. Osw;ald. Ihat word is not nice. He is
the model, Oswald. No, no, that is not
ambulator)' ollisthotonos. That is how he
walb, See how careful they are r That
is because they fttl pO'w'erful, Yes, Os-
wald, they are nobb)'. They admit it. Thai
yellillK? That is sOllle of the westenlers,
OS\\'3.ld, They thinle Wt won't know they
are from Ihe \Vest. Hurry liP. Oswald,
\Ve mllst get out before Ihey tell us how
big .aT'd S!Tong their clllb is, and how Ihat
man is the son of the prf'$ident of some
tropical countT)', etc, Yes, that is the
sarne office 3.$ a policeman here only it
sounds bitqt'er.
Kappa P$i's, No. OS\Oo'1lld. we ",,"ill enter
hc:rc: firsl. This is lhe Kappa Psi House,
The ccilin,ll' is high 1lO that Frazier an
come in withOllt flCOOing. ~o. that tall
one is not Frazier. No, Oswald, it isn't
Payf" Tiro H'H,drtd Tlt'nl,-(utr
~'.L~~~" "&I....... difik:. ..
cleft-palate. It is b«ausc lhey are from
the. south they lalk this way. The)' arc
nol Tough. Thai big fello'A' kicked the
little man in fun. Ko, it did not hun him
because he is a fn.lemity brOlher. They
all talk at once to sec who can lalk the-
loudest. Sec how ;o\·ial they are! St-e
the smiles on thc1r faces! That's b«auu
they think we are drug clerk!. and ma,'be
hrother.. Yes, Oswald. they are not 35
diR'nificd as the A. K:s. No. no, Oswald.
they are not insane. That is their idea of
good fellowship. Yc. the nasal twang is
tir~. No. no. 1101 expansive. Oswald.
bur do wipe )1)ur feet as you go out.
N"txt door we enter the Temple of Solo-
mon. Yn. Oswald, it is the Phi D. E.
house. Oon', )'ou think pink is a nicc color
scheme? Yes, Os'l'llid. il is to help Marko-
wilt fetl betttT. No, no. Oswald. not that.
Yon should not read Freud at )'our tender
age, No, no, Oswald, they lire 1I0t epilep-
tics, ThaI is how thev talk, See that fat
one in lhe romer? He can't talk bttause
his arms arc tOO hea\'y. You want to eat
with the bo)'s? No, 110, That is not the
orchestra. II is the soup they are eating.
They are rough boys, as..-.lld. You mu t
not grab and push your iood in like that:
that takes experience. and they might try
to pledge you. No. no. Osw-ald. don't ask
for trilJoC here. It brings tears to the e)'u
of those boys. They eat salome. Now run
alonll'. Oswald, before the)' sell you that
nice. good. wonl-out, Ilink laln[l shariI'.
No. no, Oswald. this next is nOI a boiler
factory. This is the Phi Alph House. The
boys are restilll( now, Yes. the\' make a
lot of noise. That is to show how J!'lad
thev arc to see you. Who. Oslll'ald? That
coclcy little fellow? No. he docs not "-"ant
to filtht. That is their mascol, Bantam Kid
LeIll';S. He put5 on that air to li"e Uf) to
his 11OIme, Yes. the)' are clannish. See how
they stick close to one another. No. no.
Oswald, [t is not because they do not trust
each other. It is hecause they helie"e there
arc Tlone like themselves, Yes. OSIll·alll.
they hang together. Why do thy ::II:! so?
\Vh)·. OSIll·ald. the.... wanl to show you what
playful fellows Ihey arc. No. )'Ou can't
play with them. They might take )'Ou into
the clan. roo. Yes. it is true the Ikan is
one of them, but he is nOI Illavful. The
nois.e gi,.C'S you a headache? No, no. )·ou
must not AA" VQU are sick. They are nice
bov~ and fQnd of one another. Maybe a
1ll'Qlk to II less tllick atmosphere wilt make
yOll feel hetter, Let'S go I)('fore the)' throw
us out. No. that is not a rooster: that is
one of the boys singing "Adieu.M
Tms little brown house is the Phi Bet
House. It is lIrown, Oswald, becausc
Thomas feels that way in the morninll·
Yes. it is nice. See that Ilrett)- blackboard~
Yes, OsY..ald. it is a mural painting. Odd?
Yes. Oslll'ald, eVeT)'one is odd here. That
is why the)' ha,'e the dining room in the
cellar. The)' hide their mislakt that Wa)'.
1'0, Oswald. that is not the orlh01~dic de-
partmcnt. This i~ the l~hi Bet !Iouse. No,
no. Oswald, thai is 1101 Valentino, '11at is
the most handsome man in Jeff. 1'0, sister
In'ight not like him. Oh. no. the Nu Sip
arc o,'crero'wded now. No. that is not ha)'-
seed. That is ('halk dust. No, no, th('y are
not second-stOT)' men. The)' walk tllat
Wll)' because it is sheikish. 'es, thaI's Ill'hat
they think. Oswald. See how ,'ery quict
the)' arc! What? Oswald~ Oh, they be-
lie\'e in flualit)·, not quaIl tit)" "es. that is
how the)' got such good boys. 1'0, no. Os-
wald: besides, the)' all can hit the SI)iUoon.
0, )'U, Oswald. if they are )food an apple
man will gil'e the oo\'S candy. Yes, it is
nitt of him. The blaekhoard was pr~l1ted
by the apple man. Oswald He URi ii, too.
The dust malees poor lithe O~Ill--ald cough?
Then we wi111ro to a pure ..ir.
X 7..eta X House: Xo. Oswald, this is
not a foreign legation. This is the Chi
Zet Housc_ Wh\', Oswald. how did )'ou
guess? Oh, that's right; I can smdl it.
tOO, 1'0. Karlic is not a parasiticide, O~­
wall\. It is a Imrasitistinkicide. I don't
know, Oswald. They I)robably do use red
ink. No. Oswald. their hands are hlac.I(,
but It (Ioes not mean they beleng to the
Black Hand. Those are not medical
terlllS, Oswald-Ihey arc e,·etaHan. Oswald.
Xo. no_ ,Ion't sa)' wop. The\' ",iflht mi\-
undfTSland. ~o. Ihat is nOt the chef. That
j~ $cherma. He jU5t looks Ihat .....--a)'. Os-
wald. See the cute little mou\taches. Os-
wald! No. no, lhal is nOt wallpaper. No.
it is not draper)'. Il is maC'aroni hung up
10 dry. Yes. Carlet keens the holes warm.
They eat on lhe second floor. Oswald. Why,
Oswald? To hehl the air float out. You
don't think it helps? WMt? All right.
Oswald. if )'ou can't stand it any longer.
....e·lI If" to .'1ft' <ome others.
Phi Lambda Kappa: No.. 110. this is I10t
a bargain rounter. This is the Phi Lambda
Kappa House. Yes. Oswald. that is a pretty
blue door. They ha\'e blue doors because
Schlacter ne,'er looks Ill'ashed. Yes. blue
doors do nOI show dirt quite a~ much.
Yes. they are alw:l)"s fall' except where ther
are ll:i\'en ~amples. They think Ihat', ~mart.
Os....ald. That bo)' is not crnv. He is nOt
brighl. He 15 HarT)' Katz. See the boy~
_~tho~
.......~~c1iOic ......
arguing. No. no, Oswald. tney arc not wig·
Iliagging. The)' are merely Ir)ing 10 COII-
\;ncl:' anI:' another. Ko, 00. Oswald. thcy
arc nOt deaf mute They belic\"e ac-
tions 5pt:1k louder than .....ords. Why did
Ihal liule fcllow stoll lalkinR? \Vh)', 05-
walli. because thc)' are holdinff his arms.
He is speechless nOlll', Who? That brain)',
Intelligent big man? That is Solo, Oswald.
0s\\3Id! I forbid )'OU to insinuate illl)'-
thing like that I Just because some of the
boys aTC dirt)'. you don', hal'e to talk dirt.
Come along 110......
No, Oswald, that is not all. There is the
Phi ]{hos yet. No. Oswald, they don't have
a house. Why, Oswald? Because Skur-
kay and }arka w0111d not have room 10
expand. A cloud overhangs them. No.
Oswald. this cloud has no silver lining.
\Vhat you ice shining is his head. Yes.
Oswald, it is a lillIe League of Nations,
Ves, they telebr.r.te St, Patritk's day, 100.
Oh. ye~. OS.....ald. they are very studious
oo)·s. E"e!)' year they graduate the Sen·
iors. one or two juniors. lour Sophomores,
and a handful of FreshmC'n. Yn. Os.....ald.
th;1I takes much work. Ko. no. Oswald.
it is a Irateruit)· ~«ret. lleetinl.."!I? O.
Oswald. they meet in the Clilllon, BeoIu~.
Qs"''lIlld. Skurkay can g.!t his cigarettes
for nothing. Yes. that's ",hy he lets them
u~ his room. ~o. no, Oswald. the)' ne,'er
indulge Oh. ns. but he gOt lired of
always bc.-ing a donor. ~o, no. that's Bren·
nan. He is not a Phi Rhn, He is tOO
"ite a boy. Ne",' matI? '\lh)', O\wald.
the line ther throw would per~llade Hes
10 J!el a martel. ~o, no that Illace is not
their dub. That i~ the ha,'en of resl. T
don'l know. Yes. Os.....ald. it is I~'ter lor
liS 10 ~o. The" might ,lCet rO\ll!''' again
Come. ()swaM. let u. 1t'0 hnm('. Y')u h'ul
heller think of no Fraulnit)· an,I he like
Jl('311ing-s,
rMO~AI.: God Kave U~ our rl"lath'e~ and
fraternity brothers, but thank the Lord we
can pick our o ..... n frientls.-Fr.INIlf.IlG.j
Overheard in the Corrklor
),1,1""owln; "'here are )'Oll going tn
intern. Shrom?
SIIlIOloI: Bloc::kley.
),IAIl"owln; Yon arc l:tkinl( ;m awful
chan«.
SlIItOM; Why?
:\IAII"owtTl: $omC'OOdy mighl mislakt'
)'OU for a "nm" and crack )'OlL
JEFFERSON "MARTINERTY" DEPT.
7th Stred Below Loeua'
The jefferson )'lartinCf"I)' Depl.. «nlral-
Iy Iocaled on Washington Square, offerJ
cour~ in Obstetrics. llartincrty and the
Streets of Philadelphilo. The Obstetrics
cour~ is offered only 10 tho~ who can
cut danes. Anyone passio,:: the la51
tour~ is qualified as a taxi-dri"er or street-
car conductor. And )'OU tan't miss the
tourse in Marlill~rt)" III lact, you cannot
hdl' but ' ....allow it, "bag alld baJ(gaJ(t." as
we sa)' on going OUI (0 a tase. The course
helll! yOll whcn yOI1 gct out of school. It
is said that a doctor, travclillj.( in Otina,
showed the conductor all of his Impers, for
he didn't know Chinc!e tarfarr. from a
laundry check, The tondutlor pointed to
one paper and said. "That's the ticket,"
The Doc::tor seized his hand and cried.
"Engli!h !-alld a jcff man!" The jeff
man .said. "Vou have me. I Runked Mar-
tinerty for <ayillj( that."
Those who took these courses .say ther
are jll!t the tick-just the thini'. and look
back on thcm with mingled feelinKs of-
well, they look back on them. Those who
ha,-e not, look forward to them with
mingled feelings ol-well, the)' look the
other way. The cour5CS qualif)' a man to
do that dangerous operation. high pelvimet-
rl'. YOu Ret SO )'ou don't know where the
Islands of Langerhlons are. but ,'ou know
:-·ou take a ~o. 20 car to ,::et to Lea,ltue
hland. "'hen the doctor .sa)'S two mCfl
"are wanted at :l.lutinl'rt'· at oneeH Iwo
men creell from behind the lecture room
ro~15 and l('a"e the room.
The Long and Short of it
PtJ!J~ T'lf.o H'Htdrrd TUt",)'·'II,.~t
INTELLIGENT ANSWERS
No. I. The Hit and Fumble Play
0 .. JOSES: How would you perform
the nitroprusside teSt for acetone, Mr.
Senior?
Asy SESloa: Wh)', )'ou'd take a half
test tube full of urine-or a quarter test
tube-well. about a quarter of a tube, bUI
thn doesn't matter 10 much, and add po-
tassium nitroprusside solution until a red
color-but before you do that you add
sodium hydroxide-No. First )'ou filter-
)'OU always filter fint-then alkalinize with
N.OH and add potassium nitrOllrusside-
no, 1 think it's sodium nitroprusside-yes,
it's sodium nitroprusside solution. Then
you add a few drOllS of acetic acid, when
a red color-it was orange before-de-
velops. I mean it was a reddish color
after you add the potassium-thc sodium
nitroprusside solution and the acid intensi-
fie! the color-if there is acetone. If there
isn't, it doesn't.
D.. JOSES: Let's 5«. \Vhat teSt was
that?
No. II. The Back and Fill Manoeuvre
0.. FusK: \\'hat are the signs of
pleural effusion?
AsY JUNIOll: \Vell, )'OU may ha"e a
pre"iolls history of heart disease--chorea,
lonsillitis-bul the thing that would cause
il would be decOmlk:n ation. It might be
purulent. following a pneuTTl(lnia. or il
miJ!:ht be serofibrinous if tube:rculosis-
DR. FUNK: I asked for the signs.
As,' SES10lt: Oh I Well, )·ou J!:et
Grocco's siR" in the back, if the effusion
is large. You might get Ellis' S·shaDed
line of dullness, too, but that's a late
s)'ltlptom. Vou could differentiate it from
consolidation by the breath sounds. and
YOll miJ!:ht get a friction rub if there was
a Illeurisy, Another way you could dif-
ferentiate it would be by the temperature.
In cases of effusion due to decompensation
there is no temperature. You get dimin·
ished or absent breath sounds-oh. yes!
and increased-llO. decreased vocal fremi-
tus-it's increased in conlOlidation. But
first you start with inspection. On inspec-
tion rou llet dvspnea. cyanosis, distentior.
of the vdns. and )·ou mav I{et labored
br~athing. There is diminished expansion.
On fl<ilpation )'OU f[l:'t a .sense of r~si~tance
and deereased vocal fremitus--oh, I said
tbat--alld-oh. )'es! on inspection you Jt~t
bulging if' the interspaCe!, tco. and. Broad-
bents sign-no, that's a ht.'art sign-you
get Litten's sign--
0.. FUNK: Very good-I mean, Ihat
will do.
IMMORTAL LECTURES
I. Dr. "An" Vaughn
Now to begin with-what is bronikle
a"hma ?-in a few words what is bronikle
asthma ?-that's it-spasm of the bron·
chioles-now I rna)' say, I ha\'e the honor
-of being the originator of a new method
of swabbing out the lungs-mind )'OU-
}tlJersoll is the only hOSI,ital in the coun-
Ir)'-in the world-with such a clinie-
peol,le 511)' to Dr. Jackson, ''I'm going
home and start such a clinic_nd Dr.
Jackson says, "You'l! 1101 stut such a
clinic"-an)'way, suppose you had a case
of rill,roaring bronikle asthma-suppose
it's" A. M. and rOU'\'e been up all night-
suppose you've had !e,'eral beers in you
and you like yOllr nice warm b\mk-sup-
pose you 'A'ant 10 gi,'~ him something to
stop it lluiek-'A'hat do )'011 gi\'e him~­
what do you gh'e him ?-no. not atropine-
adrenaline-lhat's ii, that'S it-now there's
another thing they gi,-e 'em-alld 1
wouldn't gh'e il enough powder to blow it
from here to Halifax and back-that's
benzyl benzoate--coSlS $125 an ollnee and
isn't worth 5c a ton-now ta.ke these thinllS
down-when )·ou get out and send your
patients to me 1'\1 shoot 'em back with
the same things-take 'em down-now take
this patient-six wet:ks aRO had bronikle
asthma every day_hat did "'e do--stuck
a pipe inlo him and swabbed his windpipe
OUI with Z cc. asthma sol.-now look at
him-gained 30 Ibs.-what more proof do
)'011 want ?-bronikle asthma is eas)·-etc.,
ete.. ctc.. etc.
II. Dr. Jacob P. Schaeffer
Now to recallitlliate-it is clearly obvious
as a basic fundam('mal principle th:u the
naso·frontal sinus drains, not into Iht in-
fundibulum ethmoidale, as is Ihe usual
conception of this anatomical rdationship
among contemooraneous American anato-
mists concerning this interestinll bit of
anatomy, and. indeed. amonll' mam' eon-
tinental writers on this subject. bUI into
another structure, namelv, the naso-frontal
reens. )'es-the naso-f rontal recess, which
is, however. dinical1:or contif'uous. conlilltl-
ous and confluent therewith. hut is nOI,
ne"ertheleu-now bear Ihis always ,'er)'
_~rtho
.......~~diOic~Id3~~L ....
clearly in mind. for this is an important
bit of anatomy. and you will be call~d upon
some day, here or in it clinic or at it slate
board e.xamination, (0 explain this subjetl
ill IOIo-anatomically, 1m intcwral and COII-
stituent part lher«lf. both being deri,·ed.
embJ)'ologically, from 110'0 Jl.'panlC' ;and
distinct. and developmentally unrelated
structures. il!though in the adult anatoffi\'
the oslia opening into Ih~ bear a what?
-an analo/(ous or homologous relation-
ship to the infundibulum cthmoidale? Fish!
"Homologous." Ahh-h Fish I Where were
)'ou? Not here. surely! What? Sil,'er-
manl ·'Analagouth." Yes--an analagous
relationship 10 the infundibulum t'lhrnoi·
dale. What else could it bC'?
NOTF..-(We 11IIll)OSC it is,)
til. Dr. Harold Goldburgh
(Of Blockley)
No...., IOday we take up the subject of
ncphriti5-ll0'll' in partnchymatOU$ nephritis
-take ror example-what's the cause?-
The etiology is---(lucstion mark-unknown
-Get my llOint?-Y'see?-while in chronic
-what twO kinds of nephritis?-how is ne·
phritis dassilled--elinically? Huh? Thas
right-acute and chronic.. In the chronic
form-what d'ye ha"e?-what d~s the
urine show?-we'U get at it this wa"--if
the tubules are infl;med )'OU ha\'e-what?
-yeh--easts. Ntxt mall-whal kind-well
-I'll answer it myself-sal'e time-what
time is it anyway-half past?-I just want
10 covt"r up a few more JlOinu: )'ou have
h)-aline and granular caSl.s-y'get tht" poim
I'm driving at ~--y'.s«---all right-now-
dillically-at the bedside-if you had a
patient outsidt>-what art" the objective alld
subjC'i;ti"e sYIllI)tom5? Thc symillolllatology
di-'ides itself into-what ~-\\'hat am I
thinking of ?-huh ?-oh, yt"s !-one thing
-get my point? Take this patitnt for
t"Xillmpl~n nephritis of 10llg Slandillg--
)'011 may get symilloms in auy system-
take the eyes-now-)'oU alwa)'s look at
the <')'cgrOUI\(ls for-what ?-retinitis--get
my lloim?--If you dou't understand, just
ask ml'. ~ow-to gt"l back to Ihe patient
--be rna)' complain merely of-take the
no5t" - epi -- "'hat? - staxis - cenainly-
that's right-gt"t what I'm dri-'ing at?-or
-you may go into the Kilstro-inttstinal
tract-you may go i11l0 Ihe i11le.stines-
you lIlay ,It'0 into the rectum-you may
ha"e a diarrhea-see?-get the JlOint?
\Vhat time is it ?-just want 10 co"er up
another point-time to go~-ju"t one more
point-now-....,hat !to ~'OU understand by
blood chemistry~-now the cause or uremia
is not known-...<tefinitcly-I believe that
other factors-urea alone in the blood-
does no harm-see?-get what I'm drivinf[
at ~ In other words-)'ou always ha"e as
an hereditary factor producing indi"jdual
susc:eptibility -- take creatinine - easiest
diminated~?-whC'fl retained means-
what?-kidney disfunction-get thc IlOint?
You can go now-unless yOIl want to stay,
IV. HOBEY HARE, Rahl Rahl
I"'e brought this patient before )'OU to-
da)', genllemen, to illuslrate a few \'ery
imllOrtant llOints with r(!j(ard to blood
pressurt', The cardio·vascular SYS1Clll may
be cOlllpared to a fire del)aftlllcnt in which
the heart is the fire engine, and the blood
\'CS5cl.s the ho.56: or to a W.11er sysll,'m
in which the heart is the pumping .station,
and the "essels the ,"pes leading in all
their ramifications and subdivisions to the
respectil'e houses: or 10 a simple syringe
in which the bulb represents the heart and
the tube corresponds to the blood vessds.
Now it is very evident that if tht' arteries
b)' reason of age and natural wear and
tear on the lis lICS bt"com hardened and
inelastic the heart will ha\'e to work harder
to drh'e the blood through the vesscls, and
~. 'I._~.... H&J....... " ' d:iiii(, ......
in con~u~ncc the heart will hypertrophy
and the blood pressure will ~ rai5f'd. In
other words, if the fire hose b«omes hard-
ened. the engine will have morc work to
do to send the stream up thrre storiu. and
the pumping station will h..."c to pump
hard« if the people on the fourth ftoor
are 10 take a hath: or. to usc the illus-
tration of the syringe. the man working
the bulb must. if the tube becomes harden-
ed. sq~c~c the bulb more strongly if the
same amount of solution. or whatever
medicament he may be using, is to come
from the lip of nozzle. Here we have an
example of what I like to call a lllltho-
logieal normal or llathological norm. His
hardcned arteries arc nannat for a man
of his age and llast hinory of severe and
exhausting labor. and therefore. his high
blood prCS5ure is normal for him. I can'l
imllress this too Slrongly on you, gelllll'-
men, it is necessary that his pressure be
high if his tissues are 10 get blood, just as
it is necess;ary for lhe fireman 10 raise the
water pressure in Ihe hosts if his colleagues
are to PUI out the fire, or for lhe pumping
station 10 pump waler inlO lhe pipes harder
• if lhe lady on the fourth Roar is 10 take
her balh, or for the man to squcete harder
if he is to get the spray of \'apor inlO his
nares and nasophar)T1x. Therefore, I urRe
you. genllel111m. never to lose sight of Ihe
bet that a high blood pressure may be
normal for this type of patienl when )'OU
are called ullOn to tr",t his ardio-\'ascu-
Jar condition. You wouldn't gh'e nilro-
gl)'CCI"ine for high pressure and eause the
man 10 bleed 10 death in his own lissues
any more Ihan )'OU would CuI a fire hose:
merely because Ihe pressure was exeessh'e-
Iy high, or turn on the waler on the sec-
ond Roar so Ihat the lad)' on Ihe fourth
Roar could not bathe, or make a hole in
lhe syringe tube because the man had 10
work too hard to spray his nose, To at-
lempl to arbitrarily reduce his high blood
pressure would be the height of therapeutic
folly eOlllllarable to the folly of Ihe lire·
man when he fails to work his engine hard·
er when the firehose freues or when a
streel car stollS 011 it or to carry out the
simile, to the folly of the lJUmping station
man when he reduces lhe water pressure
so that the lad)' on lhe fourth Roar canllot
lake her bath or to the utter folly of the
man who fails to squ«ze Ihe bulb of the
syrillge in order to Sllra)' his nares and
nuopharyn:o;, Such a therapeutic Olltimisl
would be COmllarabJe to Ihe man who, wish-
ing his camping outfil al the bottom of
the Grand Canyon of Colorado. threw it
o\'er the edge .... ilh disastrous cOIIstquences.
(The twenty-mule learn would ha\'e been
mired with a load of this inSlead of
borax.)
V. "PAT"
(Pat thumps do",'n lhe runwa)' il1to the
pit with a smile on his mouth and a scowl
on his forehead, and is met with a ro;ar
of applause, hand-elapping, whistling, raz-
zing, catcalls and stamping on the Roor,)
"Good morn-ing, Gent-Ie-men, (Loud
ch«ring alld stamping.) This morning we
will resume lhe discussion of Anltina Pec-
toris Vasomotoria (Bedlam aristS, Cries
of Yea! Yeal and whislling) at the llOinl
where it was uecessary to di$Continue it
at the last lecture. AHH·HEMI (Tu-
multuous laughter.) This diseate is met
with in young neurotic fnnales-{Loud and
prolonged peals of laughler, The dean
5Cowls ferociousl)', shake down his trou-
ser leg \·idously and eonlinues)-who suf-
fer from broken hearts, (Roars of laugh-
ter, Loud cheering, whist linK and pound-
inK on the seats.) I ha\'e, howe\'er, mel
with the condition one/:, in a man-( shouts
of deliKht and apprt"ciation whkh quidd)'
subside) - in a polieeman- (expectant
hu~h)-whose dut)' was in a park bet,,'«n
~. <l_~";.. :H&I....... difik, ......
the hoUTS of 7 and 10 P. M.-(lcnsc 5i-
Icnce)-when the lIeth·hie, in the park
'A'cre at their hcighl.-( Loud and sustained
roars of laughter .lind Ihund~ing applause.
Many w«p in oonvul!icns of ullCOntrol-
lable mirth. Several mcn in paroxysms
roll dOll,'O the aisles inlO the pit. Books
fly through the ..ir. Arrasmith smiles. The
dean is unable to continue his lec;:tunc fOf
15 minutes). etc.• etc.
VI. Doc:: LOllS
I am bringing before "OU a cue tooa",
gentlemen, which I llresCfllcd 10 )'OU be-
fore the holidays. You will undoubtedly
remember that he came comiliainillg of-
what wu the patient's Camiliainl, Dr. Kin-
ncy?-"Inconrinencc and frequency"--of
continual and perpetual incontinency and
f requcllcy of such a !}ronounced degree
lhat he was ComlJel1ed to arise nocturnally.
you will doubtkn r«all. from-how often
did the l)atient arise. Dr. Kinney?-"ZO to
30 timu"-from 20 to 30 time at nifl;ht.
Today he appears apparently perfectly well.
these conditions ha\'ing cleared up under
the pro~r treatment and medication which
I announced to ~'ou before the holida}'
recess. but with a persistent and continu-
ous albuminuria and slight hematuria
which still exist bv \'irtue of a residual
inttrstitial c},stitis. The nC':xt case presents
a large smooth tumib.ction in the left
scrotum. Now the Question arises-""hat
is the exact n'lation of the man to the
adjacent structures?-but first we must find
out-what i the man ~--but before we
answer this question the question arises--
what is the nature of the tumifaction or
swelling? The determination is material-
ly facilitated by the ajlplication of the
translucency test. This test is conducted
by I)lacing a light-a light. please---beneath
the tumor and-thank )'ou, Dr. Kinney-
whm the translucency of the tumor rna
lx'Comes allilarent, by \'irtue of the light
rays being conducted through the tumor
to the eye of the observer. It will, there-
fore, be e\'ident that we are dealing here
within the scrOllS structure that envelopes
the organ in iu entirety-the tunica va2i·
nalis--(etc.. etc" Rowers, frills, euphonious
pcrigrinations, ornate circum locations, bou-
quets-).
VII. Dr. Ed Davis
(The Skeleton in Armor comes in jU$!
as a freshman is being passed up and wave
grotesquel)' for silence and order, which
are not forthcoming. He goes to the
board and ,",'rites "Don't" in large letters.
The.n beneath-"Merry Christmas and
Happ)' Ke"" Year" and farther down "Pia-
.:ental Sc-paration." The subjeds for lec-
ture ha\'ing been disclosed. the oracle opes
his lips and all the dogs cease' barking.)
"The season for propitious rejoicing and
happy abandonment to harmless pleasures
being at hand-I desire to extend to YOIl
the expression of my profoundest wishes
for a merry and enjoyable Christmas Ind
a successful New Year. It is my sincer-
est belief that with the proper application
)'ou ..... il1 all pass this year. (Loud all-
1)lau5('.) 1 always entertain a feelinA: of
affection for the senior classes at }effeuon.
since I m}'scl f was a senior once \lllOll a
time and have served long as a teacher of
seniors, and feel myself to be a member
of each class as I feel myuH a member
of this clas. If any of you have the for-
tune to ha\'e been raised on a farm you
will know that at the time of ripening of
apples a sJI«ial hyer of cells becomes dif-
ferentiated hetwecn Ihe stem of the apple
and the t",'ig from which it hangs. When
the fruit is ripe the 5tem and aJ)llle sepa-
rate at this poinl-( ",'ah-wah-blah-blah)-
So. too. at the time of fruition of the
human fruit the inevitable must happen.
~.. ~-~", H&J...._. diiii(, ......
In the meantime. and this means (he prCOKnl
alway. never ,hI:! future; today and nOI
the day before examinations, we must ~
10 it that we take the proper care to insure
us against being wilfully caSI aside as
unsound or unripe rruit when han'cst time
comes. This "'hought" is nI)' Christmas
gift to you. Understand. howc\'er. that
this is not a comllUhory "gift"! You may
;accept il or refuse: it, as you sec fit. y~
I implore: you all to remember the "New
Year" whkh cometh on the slleC'dy wings
of time to bestow success or failure upon
)'OU. Again I rel)('al, and in TCllCating
hOlM: to indelibly imprcss it uJlQn )'our
minds-"Merry Christmas and l-bl)P}' New
Year." (Amidst Ilrofound silence. the dis-
tinguished "Senior" clasps his hands be-
hind his closetr fittin.IC, well-tailored coat,
hangs his head oller thl:'; edge of his col-
lar anti goes homt·,)
VIII. "Rebe" Lyons
"Bebe" slides in jl"racefully. calls the
roll, a]lologizes for calling il. OpellS his
llOrtfolio, spreads 011t a sheaf of IlaileTS
and books full of bookmarks Oller the
desk. and leu fly) :-Any of you who at~
tended the symposium 011 uker at the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons and heard
Ihe tontradictory statements made con-
cerning the gastro-duodeno-jtjuno.ilco-all-
llendiceo - elli\lloico-sigmoideo-procto!ogical
"ag/' Tfl"O fllmdud T:.n11:J-/'ight
ltact will realize the importance of a com-
prehens;"e foulldatioll in this I)'pe of sub-
ject, Obviously, the Ilrcliminary determi-
natiun of the SllCCific llature of some ulctTS
and the institution of luetic therapy, or
Ihe proper .study of other cascs before
operal;"e gastrostomy 10 determine Ihe
patulosily of a gutro-enlerostom).. or the
otttrological study of ostt"O-arlhritk cases
with an inRammatory sugge tion in this
tract, may often san' a particularly miscr-
able type of suffering humanity under your
medical jurisdiction from Ihe nec6sity of
multiple reoperations. To facilitate Ihe
study I ha\'e prepared sc\'eral types of his-
lory shed, On the fir.sl is ellttred Ihe ac-
cumulation of suggesti\~ histodcal e\-idence
and the pro\'isional diagnosis. On the sec-
ond 4-page sheet are placed the physical
findinl,(s and the second mental diagnostic
impression modified from the firS! by the
finding.s. In some caSe!. of course, more
SIJace is needL'd, On the third 57-page sheet
are to be found headings for the record of
such specific findings as esollhageal secre-
tion, gastric duodenal and pancreatic secre-
tion :Ind digestive ]lo",er, biliary Inct drain-
age. gastric motility, emptyin~ lime of the
colon and X-ray findings, On lhe fourth
37-page history shcel 2re recorded the
anal)'sis of the secretion and digesti\'e
power of Ihe alJpendix, iu motility. empl)'-
ing time and an X-ray determination of
the possibilit)' or an anastomosis between
the ap\lt'ndix and the gall hladder in Slen-
otic cases rC(luirillg emergency shortcir-
cuiting of Ihe enteric COTltellt, ete., elc., etc.
......,d....~I..~L:.....;iII.~
IX. Dr. (1) "Nate" Blumbperg
(The bell rings. A member of the wail-
ing clas says. "Here comes Blumbperg. I
hear the door bell ringink." The door
Opc71S and in rusha B1umbperg. words and
al)()logies rolling off his nether lip.) Good
mornink. Gentlemen. You win ha\'e to
p;lrdon m,. delay, I was just tailed in
on all important consultation. I intend to
perform the operation of llaracenlesis tho-
rads on a lllllient today. (Nurses wheel
in llatient and instruments.) Now, Mr.
Junior. will you llercuss the p;llient's back
and tell me where dullness begins? (Junior
percussc:s.) "It begins here. Doctor."
(Nate Sllrawh one Ilaw over the back and
l>oul1ds on it with the other.) I would
sa)' that dullness hegins higher up, No
doubt J find it begins hill:her UII due to my
finer sense of touch and my more delicate
IlCrcussioll, which detects dullness here due
to a lrace of fibrin, probably. At any rate,
Funk and I and McCrae aRret thai he has
a plt'ural o.'ffusion. which I liropose to re-
move by Ilaracent('sis. The needle, please.
Miss Nurse. (He takes the llccdle in the
lefl hand, moislt'.ns It wilh saliva, and
strokes it with the rilZht thumb and fore·
hnger to lubricate it.) Now, gentlemen,
this needle: has been steri1ited. I insert
the needle here--(He bores the needle ill
and pulls oul the obturator. Fluid runs
out)-alld I immediately obtain Ruid. (The
~la5S gasps in surprise. Two men faint
In amuemetlt. The nunes are struck
dumb with astonishment. The: joke: is e\·i-
dently on Ihe audiencc:.) This case iIlus,
tratC5 the importance of an examination
e\'cr}' day. ~ow in M}' Dc:llaMmet\t of
the Chest here: I go o\'er each case: with
the intern ('\'eT)' day to de:tect the effusion
before it goes too far. No,",,' }'OU 5« we
ha\'c drawn off only 1500 cc, of ftuid.
Then" is a right and a wrong wa}' about
this as with eveT),think. As I nid to Dr.
Potter of the Board of Trust«s, I said,
"Pottcr )'ou aren't managing this Hospital
Fund Ori\'e right. at all." The \II""Y to do
thb operation, if )'011 remcmber your an-
alomp-\'t.c.. elc, (And the dus begins to
realite what the unh'e:rsc: revoh-es about.)
X. Dr. Ran ROllenbe.rC
The Rolling Chair for the Deposit of
Filth and Sc\ll'agc: is driven by Dr. Ran
Rosenberg, Walking on his heels, the
cheerful prognosticator for the: freshman
class grins into the lecture room encouraged
b)' an ovation s«ond only to that given 10
Jade Dempsey or Norma Talmadge and
begins to unwind-
~nb..r'i'~ iIlus,,,,,,,,,
lQCt-uY"Q'.J'" mHe.,c{icmq
~
'"Gentlemen. where's \\feber, oh )'es. good
morning, now we can start. Now today
we will consider manganese poisoning
tausc:d b)' lhe Oithinkyouukedharris ncmo-
~.< ~-~_" H&I....... ~ .
hcmalomariasis (writes it on the beard)
which is found in garbage wagons and on
the soles of the ftct of apple peddlers and
wom('n who have r~ nos.es--Good monl-
iog. Taylor. out lale Ian nig'ht?-now.
gentlemen. beware of parlor snaps. )'CS.
t sUPJ'IOSC )'OU 5CratcM<! that on a pin-
well. \Varner, what do you think the an-
sllI'cr is? That"s right, just the opposite.
\Vell. now 10 resume (he grins. plunges
his hands further into his lrou~n pockets
and thrOWI forward his chest) when )'OU
wish 10 calculate the number of tiltH.
multiply the squue fect by clc,'cn and
-you can approximate the strength of an
old sock. I heard a good one. I shouldn't
tell you because TIII'Y don', like me 10. but
anyway. walk slowly towards me, and if
the Imhoff lank is exposed to sicriliud
sludge----.al1right. ufavor. when you're
through-(eo.'trybody laughs loudly at this
,,'iuicism, thty ha\'t to laugh, can't help
bUl laugh, it is J(1 lunny, btcause Rosit
himstlf laughs. and that pro,'es that it is
funny) n)'way, gentlemen, garbage is
made up of tin calis. tomato cans. pea
cans. banana peelings, salmon cans. dis-
carded tin can, hose su\)poru'rs, apple
seeds, old shoes, cigarette bulls and many
other important items which arc gathtred
together and renovated and made into cast-
sleel soap alld wall paper.
Next week we will continue and start
the subject of plumbing and consider the-
duiglling of garbage and 8y traps,
Xl. GUeiS Whol
I am quite sure lhat )'OU all expect me
10 sa)' somcthin8' about the vaccine treat-
ment of ptrtUS5IS. I W2.S the first to lry
lhis method 01 trtatmellt, alld have can:-
fully n:ad the reports 01 all caSts treated
b)' this method sincc the publication of my
paper in January, 1912. A large numlJCr of
articlts havc allpca~ upon "accine trcal-
llIttIt since tht publication of my p,aper, and
a c10w stud)' of m)' own serin. as well
as of many caSCI seen in consultation whtrt
the vaccine treatmcril has btcn used since
the publication of my paper, has COlI\inctd
me that it is a distinct addition 10 our
treatment, and is also 01 more or It s usc
as a prophylactic. In my cxllCrience f ha,'e
found that in a ca..5C of moderale iC':\'erity
in an infant or older child, ,,"hen the num-
her of parox)'sms is small and of a mild
chal1lctcr, tht ,-aecinc trt:atmem ic not
ntccssary, Bur m a largt serits of cascs I
h;a"t found it ohtn of distillCr bl:nefit In
m)' OWII office at 171J Spruce strttt. after
studying a large llumbl:r of nscl. I ha,e
iound that itl inftliCI\Ce as a proph~ lacric,
espcc.ially in frail infalll5 who hll.\"e been
exposW to illf«tioll, should be carefully
worktd out. I ...-as the first to c;all :iIlen-
rioll ro thie point al the Pl'ul;adelphia Pedi-
atric Society. which I founded, and which
is the lugut medical IOcift), in Phil:idel-
I.hia, aher I had studied a large numher
of ~asl'5, sccn ~v n1,uelf in Ill)' 0 ..'11 practiCl'
or III cnllluhatlOn III my own olnte at 171J
Spmee 51r~t .since the pl1b1i~rion of my
011'11 1)3.Il'Cr III J:'Il1uary, 1912, Etc., erc.. erc.
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PlIyt '(fl'O lfu·,drt'd Thi,,),
Rtctnt fjublicationJl bp @uc .:!facultp
A BRIEF COURSE IN j)LUMBING
R. V. P",.".:RSON
A brid descrilltion of the \'alves. Iii lieS
and suction alillaralus of olle of the most
ddicate IIUmps in existence. Sav(' your
lilumbing bills by cardully rcadinK this
book.
(Pat & Kirshman. Price. $2.00)
WHAT TO WEAR j. H. GUlRO'"
In this book Doctor Gibbon disc:ussn in
greatest detail Ihe proper apparel for all
occasions. A slleCial part oi the book is
de\'oted to a caR"ful treati.$(' on the proper
size and colors of pockL'l handkerchieh.
(Vanity & Fair. Price, $1.50)
SELF CONTROL j. P"IISOSS ScH"Uru
A book which comains nOt onl}' a care-
ful description of the autonomic nervous
S}"5tem, but also the practical apillication
of the nervous system in modenl physi.
olog}' and pSyt:holog}·. It is clearly ob-
\'ious that his scction on "the muscular
control of the knees and sllhincters·· should
be read by all freshmen before takinlC the
practical examination in anatomy from
the author,
(Unlike & Knott, Price, $6.00)
THE LIFE OF A FROG, Oft.
STABBED IN THE I-lEAD
LUClVS TUITLK
011(' can almost see the dark. d~ll pOOls:
the SOfl, mossy banks: the beautiful. white
water-lillies; the odor of decayinK \'eKc-
tation permeating the nostrils. Th(' soft
croak of the froll: sCIS up a beautiful S)·I11-
Ilhony as it combines with the shrill pip_
ing or the kalydid. A beautiful natur('
story by a man who studied the fr~ from
tadpole to moist <:hamber.
(Croak & Crook.. Pf"icto. tJ IS)
.>!t. SHORT TREATISE O:-l" GESTURES
F. j. K... lTEVU
Thi, book should be in e\'ery physician',
library, It will pro\'!! of immc:nsc value to
those doctors who freqlJClltly deli ...er papcrs
at \·arious society meetings. Fourteen lla,ll;es
of beautiful <:olored illustrations carefully
dtmonstratt the proper gestures to be used
in the interjlrctal10Tl of \'omiling, dyspncar.
diarrhea. constipation, regurgitation. ('I
cct('ra.
(8('au aud Brummtl. Price, $3..50)
Price, SZ.OO)
FUTURE
j. C. 0" CosT"
Doctor In. Costa. who h;a5 one of the
keenest analytical minds of the present
day, is well equipped to ;act the role of th"
prophet. He states that, judging from the
prescnl trend of society. man will soon be
but a humble sen';ant to woman: the c;ave-
men will be kept in the harems for the
muculine women. ;and the doors Kuarded
by the degenerate products of such unholy
unions.
(Isaiah & jeremiah, Price, $10.00)
A BRIEF COURSE IN MEMORY
CIll:...... ltU JACKSOS
Are yOll for!/:etful? Do YOU find it dif-
ficult to recall irnllOrtant facts? Doctor
Jackson's book. built around the five fol-
lowinK l)(lints, I. Visualization, 2, Associa-
tion. J. Rtpetition, 4, Drawing, 5, Comllrt-
hcnsion, will be of irnmenst \·allic.
(Saunders & Co. Price. $l.5O)
THE UNBORN CHII~D E. P. D"ns
A book containing facts that all mothers
should kno..·: facu that $Ome mothers do
not know: and facts that some mothers
will ne\'er know, Beautiful illustration,
,howing the de\'elopment of a normal bah}'.
(Blackistone and Son. Price. $0.75)
BELLS! BELLS! BELLS! F. X. Dt:acuM
A mystery story about a bUllliful YOUIlJ[
$iTI who melle! an untimely end by clas-
109 ahC'r fictitious bells. A Siory of Il:reat
intuest to amateur psychologists and plly~
cho-analysts.
(Burns & Gilpin. Price. $3.75)
HIS MASTER'S VOICE "DII"NY" 5Ht;A
A 510ry of a )"011011: country boy who
won grCi\l fame and fortune in the world of
science b)' carefully listening 10 and all-
plying himself to the characteristic and
ideas of his master (the famous author of
the famOIlS book Ih-/ls/ IJ..I/s! IJd/s!).
(B. S. & Sons. Price, SO.59)
AFTER-DINNER SPEECHES
R. C. ROSENlIl;ltGt;R
Doctor Rosenberger (Ihe ChaUllCC)' Ift-
l>ew of medicine) has brightened many a
wcar)' hour for the faggC'd-ollt students
The choicest and wittiest of his nyinll:5
han' been romlliled in this book. Spc«hes
for ;all ocusions.
(Jester & Co.
A VISION OF THE
~"1~"";.. "10 ~....... diiiic ......
SCIENCE AND MEDICINE
S. SOI..lS-CoIU:.s
In Ihis book Doe;tor Solis-Cohen dearly
show! Ihf' cfT«:ts of recell! discoveries of
science on modern medicine. The Einstein
theory has ;II grC;lI dml of ~ring upon
the blood pie;ture in poernic;:iOlls anemia.
The rcd cell, due to tbe difference between
the angle of attraction and rttraction. the
uneqllal tcrnostrial force, and the differ-
ence of the \'clocity of light. is rcally a
conc-shaped disc and 1I0t conC:il\'C as is
generally accC'()IW.
(K. G. L L . Co. Price. S·UO)
GONE B{,;T NOT FORGOTTEX
H. R. loU':
A book ,,'hic;:h deals with one of t~
greatC5t and most vital social problems of
the present day. Many a ",'ondcrful niRht
and many a ga)' party is heartily r~re1tal
by the participants a few days b.ler. This
book is a warning to OUf modem )'ouIIg
men and women.
(Drop &- Drip, Inc. Price. $.3.00)
SEE THE WORLD H. F. H,,)lisEU.
I)octor Han5C'1I has made SC\'eral trips
to Vienna ;1nd Italy. He describes in a
concise and clear manner the beauties of
ancient Rome and Austria. It is VI'onder-
ful ....hat one can 5« ....ith a pair of perfec::t
eyes.
(Eurinsky &: Atropiu:, Price, $2(0)
NEW AND OLD FURNITURE
H. E. RAo"sclt
Doctor Radasch has for }'ears been one
of thc foremost collectors of old furniture
and ",nti1lues, Recently, ho....c\·er. he has
become very much interested in Ihe newer
tYlJoeS, His mosl rec;clll acquisition is :0
brand-new chair of the histo-embryolo/ot"y
period.
(Jcfferson & POller. Price, $.3.50)
~IAKING THEM LIKE NEW
B, M. ANSPACH
One of the most talked-of books since
the publication of The Shirk. A book that
should be in Ihe library of cvery woman,
A book that will prove to be of immense
valuc to the socitt}, debutantc as well as a
mother of children. This book will be of
especial interest to maiden ladies..
(Taylor & Taylor. Price, $3.(0)
OVERHEARD AT THE KEYHOLE
5, MAd:UEN SMITH
A collection of spicy and "zip!>}'" storit'$.
These storie we.re collecled by a maid
Pagt' T'U'O JIlllldrt'd Thirty-two
working in one of the ];uj:test hotels of
the city. Her marked acuity or heann/{
made this book IKlssiblc.
(Listell & Co. Price, $2.00)
THE VULTURE B. 1_ CRAWFORD
The story of an old bald-headl!d vulture
who watches his prey rrom a distant moun-
lain-tOil. At the first siJ[ht of enrttbl~
ml!t\l hI! 5 ....00115 down upon it and tears it
limb by limb.
(POSI. Price, $2..00)
"I" E. E. GRAHAIoI
A book ....hich will be Rrl"atly appre-
ciated b}' all )dftnon m~l.
(Stool & Co. Price. $1"'0)
LEAR~ TO DRAW (IN
TEN LESSOSS) A. P. B..t:...."u
Ikcome an artist and be ind~ndtnt_
Fihy pages of illustrations show the latest
and eas-iest methods. Illustrate }'our
thoughts b)' drawings and diaKrams
(Sph)'gmo & Manometer. Price, 52JJO)
ETIQUETTE TIiOIolAS McCRAE
Do }'ou know what to do with )'our
hands when }'ou ha"e nothinJ[ elsc to do
with thtm? Do )'OU klloVl' the prOller words
to use at th~ propu time? Do you ha\'e
thai uncomfortable and fidgety rttlin/t when
you alllM'ar berore a large body or ml'1l?
The ansVl't'rS to these and many other ques-
tions .... ill be found in Doctor McCrae's
book.
(Jones & Co. Prict. $..1.00)
THE LAST SHOT IN YOUR
J.OCKr:R (Not a bootlegger Slory)
H, A. HAilE
The story or a famous old fOOlball
coach who O\'ercomcs all re\'trsu bv sud-
<lenly diSllla)'ing and mak;nJ[ use of "'he
last shot in his locker:' It is a story of
real collcll:<' life, full of l(ril and lhrills.
Never give up! Use the lasl ~J)(lI in your
locker I
(Po D. & Co. Price, ~,OO)
BIWKEN BO~ES AND BLOOD
). T. RUGIl
The story of a famous sur/(eon who as a
result of an accident gradually underwent
a change in character, I-Ie became one
of the boldcst llOwen on the nvcn Stall
IIn,1 '(l<)1c gfl"l\ ,Id;~ht in b,.....\..;uj( \110'
bones and producing horrible deform;t;es
in his victim~. Mort thrimtl/( than Ste\,-
enJ(Jn and POt combined,
(Paris & Plam:r. Price, $2.00)
_~Ifho~
.......~~eHniC ......
GOOD ISVESTMENTS "I. E. REHf'USS
This book should be read by all residt.l1t
and (l..-actic;n" ph)'sidans bef,lre decidinll
upon whal special!)' to (IUnue. Doctor
N~hfllu has shown by his slatemelll. "Now,
fellows, I will show )'OU what cost me tell
thousand dollars 10 gel:' that he is well
qualified to advise future slleCialisu in
which field 10 invest Ih~r time and money.
lie also devotes a special part of 1M: book
to the $ubject. -Contract Suq;teons. M
(Luker & Co. PrM:c. $15.00)
EKGLlSII AS SHE IS SPOKE
G. f\. VI.Rlel!
A book which discusses the 1II0st rC(:t'nl
changes in the sl>clJinj,l: and pronunciation
of some of the morc common words in
the English language. Doctor Uldell is
well qwr.lifif'd to 5llCak on Ihi subject.
~incc he IKIUTes to a bod)' of one hundr«l
and fift)· sludcllts twice a wedt-. He shows
that an indiscriminate and an interchanj;{e-
able use of the V and \\1 make more beau-
tiful. harmonious, euphonious and ml!lo-
dious \'xpressions than Whetl used in the
old orthodox manner.
(\Vagino & Wulwer. Price, $2..50)
DEPARTMENTAL STATEMENTS
The Sutherland M. Pre,'ost Grey Palm
Beach Coat of Theralleutics is occupied
h}' Prof. Hobart Amory Hare. It was en'
dowed by Ihe ('rstwhile Pre\'ost alld has
bt.-en occullied, together with a standup col-
lar and while tie, continuously by Hobey
(','er since. Xo wonder! If he didn't oc-
cupy it he wouldn't draw his salao" The
coat was occupied during a lonj;{ series of
studies designed to r('Concile th" conlra_
dictory results reached b)' the Hyderabad
Commissions, These COmlletent and well-
known 51 udies were made throu~h the
munificence of His Highness the Cor)':ta
of Hyderabad of India, He also occullied
it during hi studies in 1492 and 1493 and
those with Thornton in Ins and 17i6. So
you see, Ih" coat has kreat traditions aud
old ones It is said the dog died durinlC
the studies,
The Sack Coat in Obstetrics is occupied
b}' Ed. P. Davis, as are also the \leR-tOII
trousers. Ed.. we believe, is a full-time
prof., but h... docsn't occupy the coat. nor
trousers either, all the time, He probably
sl~ps in something else. tl1eugh they don't
look it_ He occupies th" coat quite com-
pleteJy, though he probably occupied it
more completel}' in his younger and more
obese da}·s.
The Black Derby in Medicine is occupied
by Frederick Kalte}'er, but it is far too
small for hil11, (It would be insultinjl". we
ft"ar, to stale that the other way,) He i
biased toward it. or else iI is biased on
him-he never told liS. 1-11' C.-ase5 to oc-
cupy it only in the presence of ladies, when
his natural charms. din'sled of his profes-
sional honor, shine forth in all their /(lory_
,
The White Vest in Medicine is occupkd
by Martin E. Rehfu55, master of the rllb-
ber pille. He is the only contract doctor
in the College. If peopl" like Samuel Vall-
dain fall for it we would all wear them.
but for the fact that we would need a
change after every meal. ~lilTtin claims he
can keep one clean for five w«ks. but we
don't believe he wears 011C more than four.
The Grey Spats in Medicinc are occu-
Ilied by B. B. Shot Vincent I..yon. Geo.
McManus say that Jiggs is the o'll)' man
whose insides 'A'ere e,·er able to stand
corn beef alld cabbage and that "Babe"
L}'on was the Doctor that galvani«d his
gut for him.
The Samuel De Gross Wheel Chair in
Surgery is <KX.upied by Jack DOl Costa. He
also occupies the Smoking Jacket in SurA:-
ery. He doesn't like what hc cannOt un-
derstand. He detests idlenesi and obstet-
rics. He is the worst obstetrician -in Phil-
adelphia and admits it.. He doesn't know a
breech from a hole in the ground,
Fagr Tu() f1hlldrrd T/rirt}'-Ihrrr
_~Ifho~
.......~~cliiiic ..
~iblt ~toritll
JONAH AND THE WHALE
I. Aud the Lord said to Jonah. "Hie thee
to Nillcvah and do lhe Hilly Sunda~' act
in the First Becldl11blJle Church of Con-
sulJ$tantialiol1 this next Sahhath."
2, Hut Jonah bethoul(:hl himsell lhe
notice was 100 shorl,
3 For c"en the best of priests rClluire
at least half an hour to ]lre;>are a II::cod
sermon,
4. So hI.' forthwith look au el<eursion
boat for T)'re.
5. And on the way the Lord wal<ed
wroth and stirrl''Ii a fearful storm.
A. told by "Uncle J.c..... D. Colta
19. And the frontal sinus. producinK a
dcp«'Sud fracturc of the inner table..
2'0. And Oa"id approachffi and nOI1(;cd
the high blood prenure. Ihe in<:rca~d In-
traspinal pre sure and the slow vul~.
21. "'nd the labored breathing and ,he
choked disc.
22..<\nd he »id. "Coml/renion."
23. And there- arose a mighty shout in
the Israelite amp at the diaRnosis. •
N. And l);n·id lOok Goliath's S\liord and
snt'red his hCild rrom hi bod)',
25. TranSC'C1in, the skin, plal}';Una and
d~p cuvical fa.scia.
26. And thC' vaernal and internal caro-
tids and the sl\'lomandihular lij:l:amcnt and
th(o • ngus. 5yml~lhelic lllid hypOfl:lossal
nerves. .
27. And the th)·Toid. which hot nOticed
w;as atTophied. .
28. And he 10:'''Oh'«I to wnu: a pafll"r
for the A.M.A. thereupon.
]f). And the longus colli and third cen'i-
cal vertebra. being careful to Ilush ~ck
the peTiosteum,
30. And the theca of the cord. and the
cord itself, and the blood SUllply thereof.
31. And ht' did it boldl\', for that was
before the da~'s of anae~thetics and hemo-
stats and aSCllSi
J2. And Da\,id ~aid. "1 ha\'e ne\'er seen
II single rt:Co,'eTl' after this Ollt'ration."
33. And all Ihe Philislines fled It'st he
0l)('rate upon them. . .
34. For a li-·ini: endocrlllopal.llle mo,:-
strosit)' is hetter than a patholOll"lcal WC.'CI-
mel1 stained with eosin and mdh)"lene blue,
35. :\0 maHer how illuminatinll: the ne-
crops)" may he.
DAVID AND GOLIATH
1. And it came to pass that Da,-id left
his sheep and c;ame to $aul.
2. And he ~id. -Saul, I hear tbe Philis-
tines put forth their acromegalic l1:iant to
meet our champion hca\·)"Weil1:hts."
3. And Saul answered him, ~ying. "Yea.
and man)' a son of Benjamin hath had
occasion to damn his pituitary l1:land and
the weight of his Ste\'edore hand:'
4. And Da\'id ~id, "Book me for the
final windup with this musc.le-bound G0-
liath. for Tnt'.lhinks I ha\"e his number:'
5. Wllcrewith Saul laull:hcd loud and
loog. and ~id. "Verily. \'uil)·. thou ",-al<esl
upansile. Fetch forth the: candle thai I
rna)' el<amltle thine e)'e reflexes."
6. And David betho~ht to prove him-
kif and likewise kid the kinK and ~id.
7. ":\a)", but if thou bumeSl but a sin$[le
e)'duh, I will ...'allop thee into the ;1;1 cth-
odist Episcopal Hospital."
8. Whl"reat Saul laughed man)' .a peal
of Chc)"ne-Stokes lau$[hter, and saId,
9. "Thou ma)'est ha"e thy wish, but take
no manner of wooden nickels from lhe
Philistine."
10. WhereullOll David picked five flaw-
less stOnes from the ereck,
11. For his h.thtt was a pawnbroker.
and he wu no slouch at judj,tinl( rocks.
12. And he aPllroached unlO the Illace
where Golialh was wont to polish his shin
l,::uards and taunt the Israelites:
IJ. For he had a fil<cd idea that he was
a hea\'yweight champ ocsides ha\'il1~ d
mania for venesection,
14. And when he saw David he sail!.
""'hat is Ihis lhat Ihe Israelites send a
bantam again;t me? ThOll dOj,(! I will
whittle 111V initials on )'our liver and let
the da)'1i~ht into your lJeritoneal cavity."
15, And Da\,jd taunted him alld called
his hlufT. and said. "This day I will cos-
tinct )'Ollr autOII$)' and determine y.our en-
docrine imbalance, thou acromegahe mon-
strosity." .
16. And it came 10 pass thaI Da"ld
whirled II rock three limes around his head
and sunk it dCt'11 illlo the lidant's bean.
17. And it tra\'ersct! lhe skin, superficial.
dt'.t']l fascia, and the allOneurosis of the
OCc11lito frontalis,
18. And the areolar fascia. and lhe llen-
osteum. just lateral to the right supra-
orbital lIen'e, and the outer bony table,
"uy,' '(1.'1) ""mlus T"ir/:~-f{)llr
6. And all the marinen became sick, so
that lin apomoqlhine habituo! would have
thanked the Lord he was nOl like these
men,
7, But Jonah, son of Israel. continued to
eat heartily: (or were his meals not in-
cluded in the price of passage?
8. And lhe marinns mar,eled greatl)'
that the J)O'A'CTS of retention of God's
chosen people included thai or retaininJ(
food on a stormy sea,
9, And they waxed wroth that he could
cat alld drink while thcy could onl)' retch
and gag,
10. And thcy 10ssed him in the drink 10
lightcn thc boat
II. And tnc boat floatcd on an c,"cn keel.
for Jonah had eaten his moncy's worth.
12. And thc whale swallowed him, and
Jonah bccamc sea-sick within the whale.
for he had not paid for the whale ride.
13. And the whale knocked off huntin~
rood for Ihree days.
I". And artcr hc had wept ror the 1055
of hi good meal. Jonah looked about to
gcl his relations.
15. To the right was the foramen of
\Vinstow. and Ihe pylorus. and the lIortal
"cin, hepatic artery and common duct.
16. And to the left was the Silleen and
splC'nic flC'xurC',
17. And abo\'e was thC' Ih·cr and dia-
phraghm.
Hi And he saw nothing in the placc to
interC'~t him.
19. For thC'rl:' was nothing thC'rt of mort
than 15'7r intcrest.
20. And Jonah concluded hc was in the
stomach and that the best way out was
"p.
21. WhC'reullOn he pra)'ed the Lord to
deli,"C'r him, and promised fj\.C' sermons
if delivered. and SC",cn if delh·cred UP.
22. BUI thc Lord had him where he
wanttod him and Jonah knew it.
2.1. 50 Jonah said. "}Jame your fl.lfure:'2". I\nd the Lord said. "I ( thou wilt
preach ten times I will ¢\'e Ihe whale
resina ;alap;le, but if Ihou wilt preach twen-
ty timu , will gi\'e it apomorphine."
25. And Jonah said. "If I preach nine-
teen times will thou gh"c it apomo'1lhinc?"
26. And the Lord said, "For nineteen
sermons I will give him both and )·ou can
take )·our chance."
27. Alld Jonah said, .. , will preach Iwen-
ty times, 0 Lord!"
28. And Jonah was deli"CTed up on the
shore.
29. And he I,raised the Lord, ror he ad-
milled the Lord was a better barjl:ainer.
The Winchester Club
Jcffcrs:m 'N Temple ';!3
FlIlST 5TlHJL.':T: \Vhal is the beSI way
to terminate a student's medical caret'r?
SOCONn STunK,-:T: Pituitrin.
Pllon:sSOl: ("hile calling Iht' roll): Is
-5kl-Su-is No. 145 here?
Scz!.A("1l £TI'A: Here. ~ir.
"Dean Rnd Sarah"
Pagr Two '"mdml Thirty-fire
PLAYING AUNTTO
600 HUSKY BOYS
Miss Class, Secretary to the
Dean at Jefferson CoUe&1!. Is
"Aunt Sally" to All
KNOWS EVERY ONE BY NAME
l>JB.l'in: "Aunl Sf,Ur" to 000
nel'II~..... II the Ifi••ntle role :luumf1l
dtlily by~ S••• C. Gl• .NI. ~r1
10 tbe d~n of Jd'enon :Me:llcal C..t·
.....
Eacb IIK_i,~ C'l'«lP of It"den(Jo at
n~ ",Il~~ Iv,ropriltn lll~ Gtau rCl.
their 0....... ..nd be1.Wffo ,nnuuloll'
rmln dIe unou. rl"'ltemltl~ "Aunt
8II11r" hu her (Il<'f1 dlekult1 10 ..,'Oid
belol .<:<:U5~ <It 8b",,-llIg Jl3.th.llty.
)Il~ GI,," ...1,.. tlHI 1le1Io' IludenU
filllt fmlll I~ alart-e-Iu. of ~r re-
",.rt_hl" tIlNIIOI'J'. Tbl. yr•• 10. t.I~
flnol 11_ .1 J-lr.T'!OJ1 1M appl.i<:lt:ra
..."' """luUI~1 10 ......1 ilf Ihn. pbot~
Il'flll.. 1D thl. wa,. "Aul:l Sally"
_now 1t'll:>,ln,'" .-ith tbt- frMh~
lon... lJl,fon l"tr (I"'''!! to Ib" IIcl>ool. 10
I'I1I'Wtt.
All ",cb Df1II" ~tuJl!1lt ,"ould 'lllift
Ihe door ahe ","Quid ,Iane<!l up and Ih.."
..-ltb bu lellial .mlle ah. w(tUld "1:
"010. bo..· .w TO<l do. \'0\1 IN! Jobn
SlDlIl\. frotu <':vln=w~. 0., 'f'CI't
)"011.'"
And Ut" ....,.ti6"'" rrf,llmAn orollid
__lit ",lui,. hU" "AlRlt Salls"
,",oulot ......" lUlotbcr :ccn.<lt tn bt'l'
..nb or dmlren.
Equal to u.. Ta'll
The"e ...,re I..... ulloenll .n..ren...
10 Ihe n.m" of Fo" In thO (r",htuan
d .... 1111. year. The el"",.,nt~ deddfll
10 I",t )J1.oI. 01," to ......tIoetllu tbel'
\'O\Ild not trip h.: up, -'0 tht two meG
"'enl tabel'.d I" to' bu~ t.
~1Ie:.
"'\Ubt SaU)"" .milN. _lItl... & plo~
"\~ell, 11_ ...... ~ t ..o ¥:. Fuu
tilt. IDOrulDr." tha ltUerltd ~11.
"kt IDe _; J"CIr.n WIW..... F. Fo>:,"
.be d~l..fId, tndlt':ltiol" one of the
(".hlll.", "and ,.OU LIe Artbu:- X.
."{I.', ,,"d J6u epell It ..ith an "e"
"n tile ~",I." .hll tfI11tloufJd, t\lrul... te
th., olbtr.- Til.}' a_"t...l, and "AIlDt
~.lI," alill ntalll~ h... reput.tion of
_In, a t.llItl_ meIllOO-.r,
MI. Gla.. <:aD ,I... ol!·6.uu t.k full
ll&"'" .nd 110:1>& 1010'0 of .nt .. t.iderlt
10 tile ~UIC'f.•Dd tllo::a ."', GOO cf
Ulem la .U. 8he o!«UftS to C'Onaiderber __17 mJReultlO.. .nd I1«lar"th., It I, I>nl, • IorIO of ftIpholliOllI
'lIlIOeiation thllt PIl"bl"", her to r.IDem.
ber Ih" "amu .nd /Idureuee d tho
ho,.••
J~MlDht,. )1..., tor l·tar.I
Salunl.,. tbe door of lIer .ollie.
Op.,ftN .Dt! In Ilepped a foreltll.looll-
ID&" &"ellt~ft.
"UeWo!" aid lJiaa OIa.. "I """
melllber "OU Quite ~ll, 70U are e,.n..
Dreller--"
"Hol<'I on," &:lid ehe Itnm:nl lall;:b.
Ira. "U )·011 ....melllbto" til" IDIl~b JOIl
r~mber Ibe reat of II. I .m _ure."
"Zimu,ermln," .he per.I~led, ""nd
1011'VI! been doln. work in Turh,.,"
"RI,hIO," ",Id the lIuoellt. be.min.
b~ .tlmlr.ll...n upon ber. ""oneetl,..
)Ji"" GI'e, it'••haollllel; 'll~nft, Ibe
"'T ,..... ~~lDbe~ u. fel 0.·•."
111... G1a!Ol he. been _ta.,. 10 lbe
l!t'ln. for lel> ,.eats. In Ibe th>l<l! !lite
""" kuo..u tholVllnda Ilt ltudmta. At
hr home ..~ he..,. 'open hOUR' !Ill
SlIlld.,.a••no ('Ounll_ nllmbe.. !nIop
in 10 p., Ibfir c:ompllruenll,
T","O )"farl '10 .h. Irled 10 bit\., b~r­
Ie\( h1 • nip 10 Ihe eoUI. nlll lh"
"belt 1.ld plans or ml~e .nd D1~n an
001; arlM' "od 00 did thl' planll of
"Annt StilT." OIle of tile Itlldente
""'-rd ..f her pros-<! Irlp, All'
","II, be.. IIi....,..., .... ('Onlleoo.ll'd
.rod Me. ••• haDded from oDe 10.-" 10
anolMI' aJl tbe W&l' lo.the c-..t, beill,
H1tertalll~ b, Jelft..-on .tlldenll Itollll!
for ....nlkln. end .,.do.IK ""h,. bd'
Ion/:" .Inet Itft tb, eollese,
fino.... All 0'1''' the Countr'y
lily Ola"", IIno.., 001' tn "Irtuall,
erel'J" l.r,.. ~It, In tbe ~unl"., II well
... Ib__tiered 10 tbe fOlir ('Omets
or the e-rtII. .'oreia:n mail ia I oIai~y
efffIl In lit< life, a. abe lltepa 1ft~
IDllulealioa with lD.n,. fontl-e: etodtntl
now buUdlnc up practkM.
1':.._1 Soone. one of the former .tv •
d~ta, dl....elerlwd "Aunt a.ll,." 01..
II belli' "11"\111 • OLaN or I"ood ."I:lt.,"
and e"en John n.tle)·com tolildo't tinl
II replltallon IIh Ihal.
EllIolI If''lIllenb.1l uktd 01lCt'. "How
lOll&" ~"n a mall U..e ..llh Gbu In hi.
belrl~" &11011 tbe wbole ('OlIt't l~ ...p
the '1D~, .. _t of tbe IIU"""II: .,.
(ItIr to lie SIlll"erin&" IrolD that _lad,-,
ADd to "A¢at Sal=.,-" In her qultt
....,. &"oeI On c:apllfttlo&" tboo at_.~
le<>dllll bel'Hlf willi...l, ,. lJIelr C'O!m-
M!l, be-rbll" their woea, .Dd ",.mpIoD-
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BALLAD OF TENTH STREET
A drunk came Siaggering down the street:
The SIIOW was following fast;
It overtook his fumbling ftct
And SCl1t him slithering into the street.
Into the gUller at last.
R£nAIS
Inlo the guuer at last-
Into the gutter at last.
One of the bums from out of the slums.
Into the guuer at lasl.
A girl came- airily l\'alking down
And smilingly winked and passed:
For many an caler of cake in town
Had jum~ at the chance to kick her
down,
Inlo the guller at last
aEnAJS
InlO the gutter at last-
Into the lUller at lasl.
The folk that passed looked 001\'11 aghast
Into the guner at lasl-
A coe-fiend wobbling through a door
His needle in.unely .ukcd.
He wil\'cd his arms and ,·jolenll,)" 5....·0TC
He'd make the presidmt Rl"C' him mon.
11110 the gulltr al last.
ll&fJAIS
A son went hurr)olnJ{ down the street
His mother following fast.
lie turned and struck. she sunk at his feet.
While he walked angrily down the street.
Into the guller at lut.
J.EYIIAIN
A black boy jostled a maiden sweet
Into the gutter at lasL
"YOIl -- -- coon, get into the street.
Or I'll call a IJOliceman off his beat I"
Into the gulter at last.
IlEFRAIN
Then Charlie came cockily down the street.
Out of the gutter at last.
Splotched with red from his hat to feet.
The pcol,le paid for a ringside Scat,
\Vhen he callie canterinJ{ l)3st.
IlEfllAIN
Who Wrote Thi.?
Some sin
Like Ell'nor Glrn
On a tiger skin.
But I prefer
To err
On a different fur-
Bear skin.
OLD TIMERS
No.1
"A BlUet' A)lOSG BkleKs"
Frank Oark-just "Frank" to lis-is
no"" rounding out his forty-ninth )·ear. bUI
you'd ne\'er know il. He hu ~1I with
the Hospital for \ln~nt)"-eight )'ears and
is now the Bos5 Orderly of the whole
works. He wa here before Keeler, Pat-
terson, or Stell",-agen ever saw the Illace.
This picture of health and his Ihl)e are
two real old timers, inSellarably bound Ul'
in our mtmorie~ of )elJtrWII. Get him
to '11il1 )'OU a )"am,
Presidents MCI\1ooIe And McAI"'_
now of Temple
_~,tho~
.......~~eHnic ......
@mor ((ocoine, @r, l!llrobolir ((irrl)Ollill in l'lerllio
INoTlt..-When it b«:amc known that. in
Persia. there would ha\'c lxcn no n~cuity
lor Dr. Irare to prescribe for sucklinR" in.
fanlS in order 10 keep their grandf.uhers
in hooc;.h. Jumblau was besieged with sen-
iors wishing information concerning hos-
pitals in Persia. Jumblatt wishes to state
thlll, pO/iti1'1'/), "0 more thaN one i"tl'nu~
i n«ded at the Ncbuchadncnar Hospital
in 8ab)'IOII,,1
In Babykm their reigned a King
Who had a thousand wivu.
When Babylon <:ould boast of but
A mere two thouAnd lh·cs.
A son had old King Kill-a-Keg
lkrarc he got his KOIIl,
When six. he killed thrt"e quu of S<:otch
And won a drinking bout.
At t,,-ch'c he was capacious as
MoS! men at fifty_four;
He drank a barkeep 'nealh the ~r
Then Slaggl:Ted to the door.
But ;u he pushed the swinging door
And kt the fre5h air in,
\Vho should appear but mama dear
Without her rolling pin?
Tn anger great that she should find
Her SOil in such a way
She aPOllleclified her brain
And faimed dead away.
He staggered to the bar again
To fetch her back a nip,
BUI ere he could rel'h'e her, she
Had cashed in her last chill.
"The Quet!n is dead; long live the Ki!lj:! I"
The happy city cried,
"I will behead the meSSCll11er,"
The King said, "If he lied."
And Ihcll the Kill~ said 10 his son,
"Conic let us drowll our woes
And gh'e the town a coat of red:
So don your drinking clothes I
"The throne and scepter both are yours
'f you can down my brew.
But if you drink the old man down
I'll throw the crown in, too."
.Ar. barkeep. seeing them. got fi,'e
More trucks of rO)"a1 brew,
So when they got to his saloon
The}"d not dry his bar. too.
In six saloons and four cafes
The son drunk pap,a down,
.Ar.nd drunk him dead, and SO became
The King of all the town.
A chiropractor looked at him
And whiffed his fragrant brath:
"The King ....a 'spirited' away.
He drank himself to death."
"God sa,'e the old King Kill·a-Keg,"
The thousand softly wepl.
"Pray God the new King shows us where
The «liar by is ktpt:'
The old King at the Golden Gate
Said. "Here. Pete. try my Rin.
Then tum the key and throw the door-
But-is the QU«.ll within?"
"Wh)', yt$, she is." St. Peter said.
An there beneath the stau
The Queen. with harp and rollin~ pin,
\Vas smiling through the bars.
The King said. "Pardon my mistake,
1 must han~ lost m}' head.
On earth o,,~ Queen was bad enoull:h,
But 11l'O is hell indeed:'
With which he stepped right olf the curh.
A thousand miles he fell,
And met the devil standinll: by
The hotlut kiln in hell,
The de"i1 said, "I f }'ou can Quaff
The brimstone I can brew,
I'll take the mortgage olf )'our soul
And give my fork to )'Ou:'
The King pUI do....n a half a kiln
And stood the chaser well:
Then took the fork alld reilfned for Nick,
And there was peace iu hell.
So line your bowel with Scotch, my friends,
And let your liver jell,
So when YOll die and if0 ~low
You'll stand YON' chuer well,
Eternity will find you at
His very beck and call.
So show your stomach's made of ;tine:
Your blood of alcohol.
BRODKIN: Broadbent's sign is systolic
retraction in the 11th and 12th interspaces.
D•. P"lTf:llSON: Tell u.s abom the 12th
interspace.
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il>ection 11.
or, THE STRUGGLE FOR SUPREMACY or, THE BATTLE FOR KNOWLEDCE
III Section L wIthout doubt, W~ find all
tbe men mo~l reprcO<Clll;uiv(' of the intelli-
gentsia, tbe literati, the crudali. the illumi-
nati, the profc~50Tati. of the clan. Here ...·e
find those studmls of enormouS cap;lcil)' for
consuming medical literature-the ~'ork­
bogs. the glutlolls for llUnishment. the
P\lft"y-cyed midnight lludents-Capper, Silo
I'erman, Leiv)·. Friedman. Steinberg. An-
drosk)'; Taylor. the fresh-air boy; Noble,
\\'ho clings hke a Il.'ech \0 each crumb of
knowledge the other, let pau: Cariet, who
QUlthl to hc::come ~ dector in this section;
Jubelirer. the business man. who has a
hard time: k~ping "l) with these intel-
I~u: Markowitz, the section masCOt; and
Ian. but far from lust, that prodigious
uud~m, that incoml'3nbk clinician, that
50Ciai light. John Patrick Kuldosh~s, of
boardwalk fame.
Dr. \'aux holds the r«ord for length of
l«ture to this section. Ill' actually talked
for n\'e minutes without inte1TUption o~
but. when he had to pause for breath. he
left a fatal ope:ning. Fir~t Le;\.y asked a
question. but he was out of turn because
he had asked the lut question in the class
Ill"fpre and it was Sih'erman's tum nexL
Then Silverman asked his question, and the
reu followl"d in rotation. Kuldoshcs tried
to ask his qucstion before Steinberg for a
jok~, but Capper kicked him on th~ shins
so Stcm!.lerg could have the floor. This
t)'pe of humor is not appreciated in this
5ectkm. When the section bawled Le;vy out
he said he lost his turn when he wu sick
the week before, but his conlention was
overruled. II to I. The demonstrators all
\'oted to raise Ihe members' tuition to $400
api«t.
Juaior Dermoid Day
Frid~
Gibbon on Bones..
Knowles on SkiJL
Hare on the Genilals.
POO~ TrlY) Hlllldr~d Port)'-ltcO
On", well remcmbl:n in medicine seclion
bow they sl~pt at the foot of their patienlS'
bc:ds so as IIOt to miss a S)'mlllom nor let
a colleague get the jump 011 them. One
r«alls their disappoilllment when no mater-
nity exam was given 3fter Ihey had re-
view.:d Dr. Ulrich's and Dr. Sl"humann's
notes of last )·tar. s«Iion notes, Dr. Davis'
clinic notes and reread Davis' book entirel)'.
One remelllbers that oft day when the
whole !eetion was at a lou for something
to a~k Dr. Fritsch 300UI ailer he had cov-
ered the subject comilletely, until at last
Leh')' spi~1 a funny-~hapcd cataract knife
and asked whal the name of it 1'0':15. After
tha: the reSI wa easy. BUI the~ siltnces
are so embarrassing to the seetioll.
To argue in this section withoul a large
lItock of quotations is like hunting whales
in a tub with a squirt gun. Woe betide
the man ""bo misquotes a single word from
a paragraph of Anspach. McCrae, or Da.
Costa I That alone ruins his argument, no
maUer how well Ih~ quotalloll support it.
Arrasmith and B. John applied for tralls-
fer to this section, but then: will he no
\'acaociell till olle member dies. 8eside~.
they aren't hysterical enough. For one
questioll always makes evtr), man pant and
heave till he call uk one. So an instructor
likes to gh'e a long al1swcr sometimes,
for if he lalks long enough the section gets
so excited lhat every man asks three or
fOUT <!Ues!iOIlS apiece and all shout and I:;lk
at once. Or, sometimes, an instructor ""m
ghe ;II ~hort answer so that an excited SIU-
dellt will ask a qll~stion htfore he knows
what he wants to ask.
TONO" Jobs 01 J~6('rso":
Ubrarian.
Major.
College Derk.
Chief Orderl)'.
Andrew L. Logan & Company
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PRINTERS
Students' Supplies
137 South 10th Street Philadelphia, Pa.
BELL AND KEYSTONE PHONES
~• oL_~';" H&.J....... . difii(, ......
i!j;Ut ~olltgt ~altnbar
Fr...hman Yea..
Oct. 15. 1910. Kla.s ~lektionli: Macalooli.
President: Berg, Vice-president; Fein-
berg. S~retar)'; Lannan. Trea.!iurer.
Nov. 10. Class \'Ole to c::ut Fri. and Sat.
followil1l{ Thanksgi"ing Day. Mullen
casu solitary ,'ote against cutting.
Nov. 30. E"er)'bod)' in sc.:hool. Only one
man absent. You know Mullen.
Jall,26. Klau report. Banquet 10 be held
night afler mid)"Car in Anal0m).. B. Y.
O. L. (Don not mean bring )'OIJr own
I..dy.)
IIl11.28. No banquet to be held. All money
refunded. (Both men received their ini-
tial deposit of 50 cenls.)
JUIl. 31. Day after Schaeffer's midr";";
ol1e--half of the clan absent; the olher
half present has a variel)' of bandages
ali headgear.
Frb. 15. Smittie hu another fight with
Doro.
~~ 1ilab..IS.,
~ --- .
---
Feb. J9. Klass \'otes to kut day before
Washington's birthday.
Feb. 21, Everybod)" in school,
.Woreh 5. Peanut throwers becoming per·
feet marksmen. Several perfect scores
made in Bergeim's class..
Sophomol'll Yllal'
Oct. 15, 1921. Frogs replace peanuts.
Oct. 28. Kuldoshes see:n 011 Chutnllt 5t.
with stethoscope sticking out of his
pocket.
Pogt Tn'l) !1I1Nd'td Fo,t}"/OM'
N()fJ. 10. Picture of sophomore class
almost taken fOT 1922 Oinic.
N()fJ.21. }wnblatt in class with bandagf'd
wrist. He: practiced l.ercussion the whole
night.
Du.. 10. 5hinal.erT)' soll'u nellro:ll1atom)'
llllzzle.
Du. J5. First po~lInortem, Tweh'e men
carried out.
laps, 18, Scottie makes perfect pair of
suppositories in pharmacy.
Ft/;, 18. Smittie has another fight with
Boro.
}oh,reh 5, Shrom gets passed liP b)' senior
class,
"Thank !JOU, Seniors,[om Jhrom,~
Iy one orifirol
:;/lamelm, sillq,
~kQ~in',assinmQShrom . hODor.
me ~ anent/ons
Mar, S:22
Junior Year
Blanket)· blanket}" blank. Xo klass elek-
tions, No activities, E\'et)'bod)' dead and
buried in studies, Cream of SoUlhtrn
schools admitted, Pictures taken, A"'ful
strain, no wise cracks for twO minutes,
Klass gelS introduced to Dr, L)'ons. Amen,
CIGARS
TOBACCO
CIGARETTES
Jefferson Smoke Shop
133 South 10th St,eet
SAMUEL DORMA . Prop.
Fountain Pens a Specialty
Bought-Sold-Repaired-Exchanged
TWE TY·FOUR HOUR SERVICE
CANDY
Albert H. Hoffstein
Pharmacist
S. E. 10th & Locust Sts.
Drugs of Qualilj)
Squibb's Pharmaceuticals
Students' Supplies
Bell Pbone. Filbt-rl 4368
6 Barbers
G. A. Luongo's Barber Shop
Aloo known a.
Jefferson Shaving Parlor
Motl Popul.r Amonll "Jell" Men
Individual Sanitary lVor.\o Done 6y
SenJi<:e Appoinl".cnf
203 South IOth Street
_~Itho~
.......~~c1ii1ic ......
Senior Yea,.
S~pt. 25. School o~n. Congratulations.
Professor Radasc::h.
Sl',t. 26. Pat quiles. Some guys can sl«p
In hern.her. Lucky stiffs.
S/'I'I. 27. The "","cr-to·tle·forgotten "the
following men come down please" heard
once more in Tom's clinic.
51"'. 28. Everybody sad. Kalterer didn't
show up.
51'/11. 30. Day of rUt. Phonu arc bpt
bus)',
Otl. J. Tom gh'c the 00)'5 a brief rour
in sptllinl{.
Ocl. 2. Glad news! Rugh informs us we
stili ha,-" a chance to pass orthopedics.
01'1, 3. Jackson give a COurse in memory.
Too bad we didn't ha,'c ;1 thr~ ytars Olgo.
Ort. 4. Solis-Cohen's c1inic-145 men pres-
ent.
-II i "
•Oct.4. ~
Dc'. S. Hansell asb for \'Olunlters to ....it·
ness operarion. Judge. ROClrk. Burns.
Wilson (W. C.), Weber and MarkOlltritz
bre;lk their necks gening thtre.
Ort. 6. Sa1urda)', Half Holiday,
Page Twa Hl4ndrrd FGr,y·six
Or', 7, Sunda)'. Whole holiday,
Od. 8. Omaha wires for Hare while Hare
wiru aneur)'sm in clinic.
Orl, 9. Fish feels lost: Shal)iro away on
honeymoon.
Od. 10, Taylor launches new bu ineu ven-
tur_lights.
Oct.,
10.
Oel, 11. Klass dektions. No casualtic.s.
Del. 12. He did not begill his lectures with:
"Remember gelltlemen this is a c1im!;."
Orl. lJ. Hill and Friwmall are colltern-
plating a request for refund of their uri-
tioll. They claim the riveters working
on new hospital diuurb their plea,;nt
slumber during lecture.!!,
0.:1. 14, MaQ'land dtieated Penn. The
boys ~rc recuperating.
Del, 15. Flick gives the frOIl(-rowists a
confidential quiz,
OCI. 16. DimlY Shea falls aslCCI) in Der-
cum's class.
"REED'S St"nd .. ,d or
TAiloring" Applied 10
good quality II.brief ......rei
g.. rment. or c"'nr""'er, .crv.
",e, ..,.,i.fa"lion.
Priced $30 and upw.. rd lor
S..O", Top Coau, Overcoat..
JACOB REED'S SONS
1424 - 26 CHESTNUT ST.
Keene & Co.
Opticians
1713 Walnut St.
PHILADELPHIA
PHONE, LOCUST 3941
Jeff Canteen
Everything
303 So: 11th St.
N~xt door to D. n. I.
R. S. SPROAT
~'.l_~'1;., ,H&J p....... ciii(, ......
Orl. 17. Brodkin rccit~s at Dr. Patterson's
quit on the 12th intcTSl13ce.
Oct. 18. Prof. Cohen: "The topic of dis-
cussion today. gentlemen, will be The
effC'Ct of Einstein's theory on the motil.
ity of red blood cells in pemiciou an\,:'
mia."
Oct. 19. SC"'cral freshmen and 50phs at·
tended Davis's clinic. The)' left \'cry
disappointed.
Oct. ZOo "And the Taylor light shall for-
ever shine."
Ort. 21. Sell geu up too laIc for Sunday
school.
Oct. 22. ~toriarl)' and Curran missed their
dinner to gel a frollt seat.
Oct. ZJ. Angie Brennan wears red flower
in commemoratiOn of his. first breech
dclh·cry.
Oct. 24. Pal promises at leasl one Lank-
ellau al)lXlintment. 145 IDcn saw the
Dean today.
0", 25. Combined clinic by Drs. Smith,
Stewart. English, Rothenberger, Solis-
Cohcll. Lowelll!erg, Goldburgh and
Kramer.
=-;::~ SPECIAL ~~-~rC?· c...:LJCLINICS - lAST
Ock~25 DA~ - C»E"AP
Oct. 26. Solo makn perfect recitation fOT
Kahe)·er. He ~tiotU "toxaemia" 12
rimes.
Orf. 27. Hes' bets two bi!s on Vassar
College.
Oct. 28. "And )'e shall 011 Sabbath rest.·'
Oct. Z9. Headings can't take any notes
loon. He left his Gih50nian handker-
chief at home.
Page TTIlO Huudrrd For-fJ'-right
Ort. 3D. Nothing hallPcned.
Ort.31. Lloyd George addresses the senior
clan in the upper amphitheatre.
Nov. 1. Ta)'lor arrh·ed to dass 5 minutes
before I«ture Maned.
Nov. 2. Gagliardi recite_ 011 aC;\lte )'ellow
atrophy and describes his three lJersonl'.l
cases. Kalteyer only had one.
.\'otI. 3. SIIlOk)' City 00)"5 broke. Pitt lost.
Nov. 4. Sundar-the editorial staff is rest·
ing.
Nov. 5. 145 senit)fJ left McCrae's lecture
Ihis moming determined to recogl1ize and
insist on oll-ention in every case or lJCr-
foralion complicating typhoid fever.
Nov. 6. Election day. Johnson looted six
limes.
NotJ. 7. Feher (ali., Fairy) and Sczlach-
etka w~r their Sunday clothes and Pic-
cadilly collars. Senior pittures being
taken.
Nov. 9. First Skin dinic. Larkin lu\'es
out one word in his description of ce'
:U'111a.
.\"ov. 10. DaCosta doesn't show up. Dus)'
and Feinberg paid him a \';sil last night.
Nov. 11. Armisri« day. Full 1Iolida)·.
Peace prevails in lecture halls.
N(lv.12. Armistice day. I~verybody rested
up. Pax Voblscum.
Nov. 13. Navy d:ay at Jeff. M~ get cir.
culars from U. S. ~a\')' \Vamer de-
cides to get married.
/,;-t::!"--- - ~,...~~~~)
Nov,10'---''.:n-"':;
~II Phaae
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JEWELERS AND
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SNYDER & SONS
C u , tom Shirt,
and
Men's Furnishings
Since /898
112 So. 11th Streel
833 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA
~'.1_~~,' H&J P....... difik:. ......
Ever)'body happy,
cigars, piClure,
N()fJ. 14. Grtat day.
incJudillll' DaCosta:
'ne\·erything.
A'DfJ. 15. Arrasmith anill'ned patient.
Patient passes out before he geU there
Xl't!. 16. Skurkay brings a pair oi open
glanes to Davis's clinic.
Hm-, Ii. DaCosta changes the Saturday
hour 10 Monday. Graham wonders whl'
his OIttendance is falling low.
N(}fI. lB. O;L$5eS ha,,'C' rendelt-"oD! at Gil·
ben's.
Nov. JO. Toth ab~nt, Was im'i!cd Ou!
for dinner )'e!llerday,
Ott.], The IIlteting. One black tye, one
broken nose. Dusy t'sca{lt's unhurL
Nov. 26. S«,tion L lost at Blockley in
trying to locate the obstetrics clinic.
Rescue party d;sc(l'\,cr5 them in the U.
of P. Neurology clinic.
Vov.27. Andr05ky all dolltd up McCrae
docsn't call him dowll
NtltJ. 28. Pattt'r~on sore. Wanli to know
why he should conduct ho~pital exam-
inations for U. of P. and WOIII. Med.
Collt'gt' students.
Nov.?9. Turkey, cranberry sauce. pump-
kin pit. C35eara, and--
Nov, 19. The hardware twins. ~ale and
Spikes. puncture the ~mbnnes on an
obstetrics euC'.
Nov. 11. Thomas kuning to be a barber.
He CUlS Hare regularly.
."ov. '!? Curran attends Loux's clinic.
What's wrong. Eddie?
Nov. 2J. Shinaberry learns a ~y,' word--
Astasia-Abasia.
Nov. U. The man in the office breaks up
mC't1ing held in lobby under Duster's
presidency, discussing the merits of the
"arious h051litals.
Nov. 25. Graham llicture taken in two
scc;tions.
Common
for this:"
DCf. 10. New se<:tior begins.
cry: "He)', where do we go
Df'(. 11. Gibbon gives the boys a hint:
"Uu)' a Ilair of banda.lle scissors and dis-
pense with tht 1l11rst',"
Drc. U. Dr. Mone arrhe5 tOO latt for
Pat's qui:.
Dl'~. JJ. Feinbcrjf and McCrae discuss the
lenoll to be learned from a case of
gonorrhtal arthritis.
Du, 14. Mm;:h cirrhosed knowledge gots
to ",·ute. Kaltc)'er docsn't show up.
Ott, 2. jacobs. Heading. Zemp. King and
Pattersoll make rounds at Episcopal Hos-
pital.
Ott. J Snow sho....s impro\'cmt'nt in Lan-
It'nlology.
Ott. 4. 80)'5 allendmg g)'m regularly
Na\')' r:c:ams ronring.
Ott. J. Anlerican Ophthalmole-gical Ano-
ciation holds t'lcetion. I~umors current.
Ou. 6. Soli -Cohen ({i\·ts dt'tailed descrip-
tion of heart sounds h~rd on It'ft side
in case of dextrocardia.
Du. i. jefferson applicants to be inter-
\-ic",'ed toda)'. Big day al luongo·s.
Ou.8. jt'ff alJPOintmcnts announced. Con-
gratulations. fellows.No....,zs-GILBtRTS
STUDIO
I~"
Pour T'U'o HlIlld,.rd Fifty
~ilbert ~tubio
926 Chestnut Street
The Official Photographer
for 1924 Class
Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut
Clothes of Fine
to Finest Quality
All Sold Vnder
OUf Super-Value PoNe»
For Betler Seruice Try--
THE ORIGINAL
Jeff Barber Shop
129 SOUTH IO,h STREET
Most Convenient Opposite the Hospital
Individual Sanitary SelViee
~' .~-~~" "tv....... diiiio ....
Du. 15. SeCtions Land ),1 entertained by
Dr. Beardsley.
Du. J7. DaCosta meC1S seniors in Library.
~o tu.s sen-cd.
Du. 18. Mr. Polter asks the boys to get
and not to give.
Jun. J. Back from Xmas \·acation. The
lowcr amphitheatre is scrubbed and
deaned 5pick and span. $even.1 new
married mOl.
10,..5. \\'harton School. Temple. Woman's
Medical, Hahncmann and a fell\' Jeff
students att('fld the gala opening of Dr.
Gilpin's dinic at Blocklcy.
!fHl. i. Dr. )'Icen.t: g;vcs a few hints on
manicurology. E\'crybody bu)'s nail files.
Jail, 8. Another big c\'cntlcS$ day. Class
holds meeting.
loft. 9. TM 15 huskies arc disappointed.
ForlUllatc chiropractors.
io",. 10. DUll}' ilnd Judge discover "c...•
method of !>tating the front-rowists.
Thcy del'clop a gliding-sliding technique
which brings them from the lOP to the
bottom of the amphitheatre ill 1·197,<ro
of a minute.
11111. 11. Another Davis DON'T clir.ic.
President of Vanderbilt University gelS
passed up.
lOll" 12. Blockle)' appointmem rumors cur·
rent. Question: "Got )'our letter?"
1011. 13. Lefavor Orchestra headliner in
Public L/!dg/!,.
hm. 14. Hare v.r. MtCrae amicable case of
alo;rceablc disagreement again threshed
oul.
Pagt nl'o //I",d,rd Pif/)··Itf.·o
10'1. 16. The Roy~l Order of Soml1:am·
buhslS reccives an honorary member.
Charlie Nassau falls asleep in DaCosta's
clinic..
'.pJj' ~o'
.Jl.'C'r ~. ..,~...-c~ 00'''0' ". •••
c:.*' .... ......-'
. ,'" . ...-
.•••• .... t./
.,.~~
Jan,1b. .'"
lOll. J7. J:::\'cnt wonh noting. Snow be-
gins note taking in Tom's clinics.
lOll. lB. Four seniors celebrate the ad\"cnt
0'£ winter. One gets Bmlc.rizcd.
J,IOI. 19. Big collision ;I\·oided. Whatton
School men withdraw to the rear in
Gilpin's clinic.
lOll. ZO. Basketball team organized. All
our 2.ctivities henceforth cea.sc so we
may devote ;III our energy and aeth-ity
to the EmbT}'O Athletic Associ;ltlon.
A nnounccmcn/
Bell Phone W.1. 7218
Best
Quality
Quick
Courteous
Service
THE CLINTON
10th Below Spruce
U DER NEW MANAGEMENT
The College Lunch
Res/aurant
237 So. 10th Street
PHILA.
We Ba~e Our Own Pie&. PaJlrie& and
CaRC&
Rooms tingle and en luite. Excellent
dining room service at reasonable rates.
Several 1 and 2 rooms and bath room
available.
Special rates 10 studenll. Popular
Prices
Cleanliness
&
Comfort
T. E. CRUISE F. SILVERMAN COSTUMES
Complimenls of
CRUISE & SILVERMA
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
127 South lOth Streel. Philadelphia. Pa.
BELL PHONE. WALNUT 786
To Hire
For Every Use
WAAS & SON
123 S. II th St.. Phil•.
G'''e U•• TII.I ...d Be • C"olomtr
J. MONROE DEAN'S
American Barber Shop
912 WALNUT STREET
Floor Renovating Hardwood Finishing
STUART & CLARK
Painting, Paperhanging
WALL PAPERS AT RETAIL
209 South Tenth St.
PHILADELPHIA
Popular Prices Sanitary SCfl>icc
~. •i._~",;,t IH&J....... difik, ......
QU>.TIMERS
"'0. 2
·'D"p· (;oSSA,.
"Dad" i a real old-timer. He rullS the
"Colh:'ge C;amjlUs:' lie keeps the lawns
hrushed off, kt't"pl the cues crooked. and
keells the OO)'S in order. He can call
mall)' an old class roll. and mall)' a man
can recall wilh jlleasurc his Snapl);ng lur-
Ill' jaw, his olle5e jodalit)" and his gener-
osity.
No.3
"CII ... RLIE"
\\'hat sludcnt has not "Clllltred a dia~­
110511- J-!untingdc.n's chorea. paral)'sis
agitans, locomotor ataxia. dementia Ilrt"
cox, paresis and psycl101I;lIhic personalit)'?
Pugl' Ti<'O Iflmdrtd Fi/I)'-follr
HIAWATHA
The Schuylkill St....edor. (bein. the remi.
niKenCN or • Ci,er Store Indian)
Father of the 1'I0WillK "':lIeu.
La! the great maje3lic hUl'lkill!
La! til(' arHhra«llic Schu,.lkilll
\\'ilh it .mall al1luent SClO·Crs.
Gllrttling. plashing, Sj);lrklink Kutteri.
Dribblillg. driPJIing, dirt) drainpipe.
I.e-aping, oo:c.in/(, toward Ihe ri~er.
Fathcr of the ri.'er waters,
Fril'nd of e\ery l>ailllcd Red ).Iao,
E"conllllu"icatcd Wed Man,
Each CXllalriatoo ({cd Manl
Sec Ihe millhty spanninl{ bridj(cs.
Ikauti ful and .hady bridKci.
Joining Phill)' to WC5I Philll.
J\nd the laId)' bargt.'5 'nealh them.
Ponderou. Phltgmatic barges,
Coal and garbaac·ladell barKes.
Birch canoes now long supplanlillR
Scnsili\'e, re~l)()lI h'e birchbark
Floating 011 the oily walef$.
FilII of llarticles of coal dus!.
Is il nO! indeed ;nSllirillli:
B)" Ihe ballks of this old ri,"er?
Hear it laughinK, Minnchaha.
).1 inllehaha, haha, haha
Hear the roar of locomoli ..es,
Roar of IlusinK r.tilroad lraffic l
Hear Ihe col1och Siudents bellow,
Shouting loud Ihe football war cry,
Dro.... ning oul the last faint t'Cho
Of the chilling Indian ....ar cr)' I
La! the might)' Schuylkill ri,'er,
Once a stream withm a forc~t,
Potable, of cr),.tal c1eaTnts<,
Now a I"hiialleilihiall eW('T,
Carri('r of dread diseascs,
T)'llhoid fe,'er, Paratyphoid.
Bacillary Dysentery,
P:\lhogenic Qrltanisl11s,
Sireiliococci, Schuylkill cocci,
Vibrio Schuylkilliensis I
Stream of slurll(e 111111 coal amI scwaR'e,
Ollce a river, now :t sewer,
La! Ille traked,. or rh'ers t
Lo l the fallen Monarch Schuylkilll
STEIl." (to Deacon Sell after McCrae
handed Ihe hooks llack): Welt how did
you make oul?
S.:u.: 0-----(1 if [ know: here's whal
Tom "rOle OPI'IOSill': mr ~llClling of Polly-
uTia-..,,'ho' thc lady."
STUN: That's T1ol!l;lIK: h('Tc's what hc
wrOle Ollpositc my spellinx of Lc,,-is (lue )
-"\\'ho's Ihe lIIan:"
One Organization
Behind Both
SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONES
Agents for WALKER-CO,RDON
Certified Milk
Compliments of
A FRIEND
~<A_~";,. Hl\:J·....... dfilk, .....
MEXICAN ROMANCE, OR
CHIROPRACTICE IN MEXICO
Som~ fifly-seven )'ean a/(o
Theft' Ih'ed a Don in Mc.x.ico
\VOOse b« was lean. whose I«lh werc
grecon.
\Vho c ('>'cr)' a\tribute was mean.
Oh I he was dark. suave, tall and thin;
His chc.tt was fbi and sunken in
He couldn't smile-he was so vile;
His bvorite drink wa horsc's bile.
The bu.uards gOI to know his scent
And e,'er followed Ill'here he went.
And l1e\'cr from the ~iC'5 would di,'c
8«ause. he still was half alive.
He ,hared his dugout, made of brick.
With John. a hog, whose hide was thick.
AI dinner they would share their meat:
\\'hat John would leave the Don ....·Quld cat.
The Don would bn.g his 'dobe house
Had oe,'cr seen a (,It or mouse.
For snakes liked rat-mcat good as hell
.\nd John liked snake-mcat quite as well.
On w«k·ends the)' were' wont to down
Some liquor at the bars ill to .....n.
A .....«k-end started Friday niftht
And ended with next Frida}"s li$:ht.
And e\'Cll when delirious
They both were quile hilarious:
I:or Don thought visions of blue hogs quite
funny.
And Johnuy wouldn't miss his snakes for
money.
But one sad day. the SlOry gocs.
Both Don aud John turned Ul) their tocs.
The Chiros found that John had died.
But 1)011 they found had just half died.
Conditions haven't <::hanjted with lime.
The men live quite as well as swine.
So Chirollra<::tors, just you /Co
And treat tht: hogs in Mexko.
"Bull" Lull: What wOllld you do for
threateued ahortion. Mr. Mensch?
Mensch: Build up the general health
and--
"Bab}'" Lull: I-low woul<l }'OU do that?
Mensch: Well, send her h'lrscback r:d·
ing--
Clau: Whoa! Mensch! Giddajl! w!
lIaw! Yeah I MellAh I
K\LTF.YU: Mr. Rudisill. find out if the
I,ahem has gastroptosi .
RUDISILL (to I)alient): lIan' }'ou gas
on the stomach?
UUIICIl: What do 13 and 8 make?
TJ.AUGH ( ....aking up): 121
UUlCH: 13 and 8 makes lJ! (Laughter
from back rows: he think. then-) '"ell.
I'm nearer right than you arel
0 .. '-'cCIAI:: What would }'ou use for
Ihi-!l -!I}'pililitic ulcer?
TAI "A : Doctor, I had Rood rC-!lulls this
~ummer ..;th a mixture of Castor Oil and
Balsam Puu.
SAJ.AH: What a pity it is Ihat all hand-
~ne men are col'ttited.
Ross: ~01 alwa}·... little girl: I am nOI.
OR.. HAu: How much Rochelle salts did
}'OU gin?
T 1I00STOS: Few grains.
0.. HAlt:: My God. thai wouldn't ~
enough to mO\'e a flea.
Dr. Da Costa admit he'~ the orst
obstetrician in tOl'on. He dOhu't kIlO a
breech from a holt; ill Ihe ground.
"That a dead g;ve-awa)·... said Iht; stale
official as he sent the cadaver 10 the medi-
cal school.
Fltl S8l::11G ays ht; would accept an ap-
IlOintment in the Nav}'. provided a battle-
shill would be inslallt;d in tilt; Jewish Hos-
1)i10i1.
.---------!. ......~------,f. "OT'"Qu"'","vl
c:J/ieLOTZ
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